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STORE I powera were being effected as prompt
ly as possible voder the circumstances.

The anxiety caused by the absence 
of direct news from Syria Increases. 
K is reported, however, that large 
numbers of Turkish troops have been 
drafted there and war seems Imminent. 
The soldiers are said to be bearing the 
green flag of Mohammedamiam Instead 
of the regular Turkish flags, donating. 
It is оіаітей, that although the au
thorities assert that this mustering of 

Is for the purpose of putting

IT LOOKS LIKE WAR.fa addition to the men employed as 
Stated above, there are surveyors and 
men "sacking" logs along the Nash- 
waak and at the booms all summer, 
also others working with the deals be
tween the mills and the mourtto of the 
Nashwaak, and those at the latter 
place rafting and loading the scows.

There are also about a score of men 
employed in the brickyard In summer. 
There are also carpenters and other 
workmen.

Altogether, probably a thousand per
so às are employed by Mr. Gibson at 
the town of Marysville in summer.

This flourishing town, and Its popu
lation of vigorous work people, affords 
a most valuable home msrftrt tor tne 
farmers. The amount of meats, but
ter, eggs, hay, oats, vegetables and 
produce of аП kinds consumed there in 
a year must be large, and sudh a 
ket must be of great value to the 
thrifty farmers of the NWtihwaak val
ley, and to some extent those else
where in York, Northumberland and 
Carleiton counties who are able to avail 
thimselves of it. As already stated, 
there are not now enough houses in

Pen-

MARYSVILLE.BARGAINSA HAVEN 
for Tirol Who Buy Toll mi Bay Cheaply, ! IN PROFUSION.harlotte Street.

Action of the Sultan of Turkey 

Looks Somewhat Queer.

We mention a few only. A Notable Development in the 

Last Three Years.
Advertising won't sell goods All that ■ ■

advertising sill do is to bring people to ! t
see whether they want to buy. If they do 1 *
not buy they will be less likely to come the next ( »
time they are called We advertise with this' j \ 
thought always in mind. We know you have no J | 
time to waste. We haven’t either. We know < > 
you rion’t come unless you have some thought of J 
buying- More and more of the people who j 
come here buy.

FANCY MIXED
DRESS GOODSER FLANNELS

from 5c. yd up That were 48c and 80c. 
per yard, now 35c. and 
60c. per yard. No Word Yet Received as to the Ad

mittance of Warships.
Still More Houses Needed to Accom

modate the People Employed 
There.

FLANNELS
for ll^c. yd up.

FLANNEL

20 Pieces to Select From. men
down the Insurrection of the Dr usee, a 
wholesale onslaught upon the Chris
tiane of Syria may be anticipated. Jeru
salem Is said to be crowded with Turk
ish troops, and Palestine is reported 
to be overrun with the soldiers of the 
gultam. This Is doflaBdered to be one 
of the most dangerous features of the 
present situation.

The American mission ait Beyrout is 
said to have been repeatedly placed 
under the protection of the police 
there in view at the riotous demon
strations of the Mussulmans.

Costaki Amtboponlos Effendt, form
erly governor of the Island of Crete, 
has been appointed Turkish ambassa
dor to Great Britain In succession of 
the late Rueten Pasha.

Turttiiam Pasha has been appointed 
Turkish ambassador to Germany in 
succession , to Tenrflk PaSha, recalled 
to be appointed minister of foreign af
fairs. It is reported today that the 
extra gunboats of the powers deltaln- 
ed for duty In the Bosphorous have 
commenced to arrive at the entrance 
to the DardeneBes and are now await
ing permission to pass the straits.

London, Nov. 29.—The correspondent 
of the Daily News at Constantinople 

that the embassies there have

FANCY MIXED
ULSTER CLOTHS >
. 95 CENTS.

Children’s Ready-Made Ulsters, reduced to $3.50, $3 75 and $4.
Ladies’ Ready-Made Ulsters, with Silk Hood, reduced to $9.
A Large Number of Ladies’ Cloth Coats, greatly reduced in price to clear.

ne Thousand People Said to Have Been 
Killed at Marash.

■¥25c. yd.

ГЕ SAXONY FLANNEL
27c. yd.

ÎFLANNEL (all wool.)
20c. yd.

IKETS $2.29 per pair
(heavy wool.)

Mr. Gibson’s Lumbering Operatic s - The 
Cotton Mill—A Home Market for 

Farmers. London, Nov. 28.—A despatch to the 
Daily News from Beyrouth, dated 
Nov. 17th, confirme the grave state of 
affairs existing In Syria and Pales
tine and the repeated anger in which 
the American mission has been placed 
by the riotous demands of the Mussul
mans.

The despatch adds that the whole of 
Syria and Palestine are flooded with 
soldiers and states that in the country 
of Jaffla and Jerusalem there are 60,- 
000 troops all raised within the past 
twenty days.

The Daily News correspondent adds: 
“The troops arriving here bear the 
significant green flag of the prophet 
Instead of the Turkish flag. Jerusalem 
is crowded with soldiers and troops 

being stationed In the Tower of

mar-

Some three and a half years ago the 
Sun published in a special supplement 
an illustrated description of Marys
ville, Showing how within a Utile over 

17. That whereas, It Is impossible to thirty увага a town had been built up 
follow and keep In mind the figures t>y Qie genius of one man, giving em- 
contained in the treasurers’ statement, payment in lumber mills, cotton mill.

By the Women’s Christian Temper- that m future, where such work can ,ьгііми«мц»і—"'M ............... .
nri/ia TTninn nf ST Tnhn , be secured gratuitously, earn state- \bTge and growing population, and at-
anee Union or St John. j meDt ibe prinlted tor distribution to de- fo,.,yng to the farmers thereabouts a

~— legates in convention. splendid home market for their pro-
Jru!lt^odeZad6toteb^wS<1 tb^'g^Mt , be^u^stod «ПЇЇ? s^S^of^helr dXring the present week the writer 

qeestions, and la the end you educate the report to the dominion superintend- thja(t article spent part of a day in
■ ent within two days after the dose of мпі-уяуШе, and was very forcibly im- 

' 1 their provincial convention. pressed by the further development
The following is the plan and work 19. Your committee (would call at- has occurred since 1892. The

nnd the resolutions adopted by the tenitlon to the failure of some dtomln- energy and success that have marked 
Dominion W. C. T. TJ. at Quebec: i Ion superintendents to comply with tbe steadily extending business opera -

1 Recommend that our provincial recommendation 25 of last year’s plan tlona 0f Aiex. Gibson were never more 
nions take Immediate steps to urge of work, in which it was decided that marked than at present, and! today

noon their local societies the neces- the reports must be from provinces, у,еге are not houses enough in the 
slty of doing whatever they can in the not counties. town to accommodate all the people .n
way of literature distribution, public ——------------------------ his employ.
meetings etc., to Influence the elec- : VFNF7ITFT A AND ENGLAND Since 1892 there have been a larg
tofate to keep the question of prohlbl- VENEZUELA AND LfiuLAfcU. numb6r of brick tenement houses built
tlon to the front in the approaching by Mr. Gibson and this summer som
dominion elections; further, that ev- London, Nov. 28.-The Times tomor- wooden houses have been erected by 

effort be made to commit the can- row will publish the following de- „щег persons, 
didates to a declaration of principles spatefa from Its correspondent at Cara- sMp bave been erected in the^ town 
nr. thia mi potion oag, Venezuela, under diate of N*ov. gliice then, so that now the Meth-o-

2 That the department of purity says: diets, Baptists, J?*"
and nurity in literature, art and fash- "It is officially stated that the re- tormea Baptists and Churdh of Eng- 
ion he combined voltionary outbreak Is of no import- land people all have places for re

s’Following the suggestion of the ance. No British ultimatum has yet UgrloUs services. In many other lines
world’s Union we would recommend been received, and many of the influ- there has been improvement, 
that the department of systematic ltv- entiai Venezuelans urge an amicable Marysville is essentially a bwtown. 
taf be created settlement. The government is afraid тае personality of Mr. Gibson has im-

4 That the name of department of that the tendering of an apology pressed itself upon the place and the 
the World’s W. C. T. U. Missionary would be equivalent to recognizing people, and the result appears to the 
society be altered so as to read the right of England to the disputed universe} air of burinées activity. 
World’s W. C. T. Ü. Missionary work, territory. Otherwise It is ready to Everybody appears to have something 

6 That the Evangelistic, Training give satisfaction. A considerable to do, and to be doing It with cheerful 
School and Institutes be added to our party favors a direct settlement of the diligence.
own departments. frontier question without reference to The number of persons employed In

6 That in the absence of ’Y’ unions, the Unled States.” the cotton mill has been increased since
and where there is an opening for such --------------------------- -------- 1892, and now nearly six hundred are
work, the -W’S’ take up the depart- A RXRE DISCOVERY. at work there. A number of theseuve
ment of kitchen-garden, full directions ----- down at Gibson, and several in FreO-
for which will be found In, the Demin- (From the Westminster Gazette.) erlcton, going back and forth by train
ion leaflet on this subject, prepared Thomas Turner of Mill Hitl road, morning and evening. On the train
by Miss Tilley. Norwich, bas recently unearthed a that left for Gibson and

7. That the flower mission depart- yery interesting national picture. It on Monday evening at rix o chock a 
ment be called the Flower, Fruit and represents the pretender (son of King I whole oar was filled wtto opérâmes 
Delicacy Ml, ion. ‘ . James II.) and bis council a»ÿroble<Urettu-lng home Oram work. Thus ше

S. That provincial * gffi ^itendeats ^ Od^-merey for toe purymsa a^^%--Fjfenefit* of Mr. (ЗДіюр в enterprise W* 
of narcotics, wherever practicable, 1hg np glgningi a„d sealing tte dedlar- not confined to the work people of Ms 
wait upon conferences, synods, assent- aQon to the people of Great Britain own town. .The products of this cm- 
blles, and all gatherings of Influential and Ireiand asserting his rights to the ton тИІ, flannelebtee, ginghams, etfc, 
bodies, and ask their sympathy and cmwn From a description of the ptc- go ati over Canada. There is room m 
co-operation In our efforts towards the ture ln the Eastern Daily Press, we the miM for a great deal more machin- 
complete extermination of the habit- learn tttat tbe pretender Is represented ] ery, and as fast as a market can De 
ual use of narcotics. aa seated at a table holding in hie i found for am additional output more

9. The provincial superintendents left tbe privy signet. On his left spindles are put in.
upon county and local superin- ,8 the notorious Simon Fraser, Lord I The Sun man learned from Aiirrea

tendents of narcotics to Interview Lovati also seated, and holding in his ' Rowley some interesting facts relative 
church members'engaged in selling hand the declaration about to be sign- to Mr. Gibson’s lumbering ^rato . 
tobacco In Its various forms, and ask ^ anjd seaJea. In front of the pretend- Last year the cut on the NaShvraak 
them to discontinue the sale of the er and j^vat, on the table, which Is and its tributaries was about 25,000,000 
same; also that the superintendents covered Vith a green cloth, Is an open feet of spruce, 2,000,000 feet of <^or 
urge the distribution of anti-tobacco lnKstandi a book, a quill pen, and a 1,000,000 feet of hemlock and 500 tons 
literature through the young people’s &tlck of red geaiing wax. Immediately of timber. AM bf thto vras maniiffic- 
Chrlstian societies, Sunday schools, behlnd ц,е pretender ataftds the Earl tured except about 5,000,000 feet ma, 
day schools, and in the general Utera- o£ on the first Anger of whose ' Is now ln the booms above the mins,
ture distributions of the unions. rt„ht hand la a ring; on his left stands ! The spruce was cult into dédis for me

10. That provincial superintendents the notor1oua Jacobite divine. In front I British market, floated down to me
urge upon county and local superin- Qf stujbb3_ addressing the council, Is mouth of the Nashwaak, thence 
tendents the necessity of some effec- another divine, a short man, presum- brought in scows toSt. John and юа - 
five movement towards checking the ,4he lltHe Abbe Gaultier,” who ed on the ships. The cedar was au

of opium and other deadly nar- suspected of conducting the nego- 1 cut into Shingles. The extra andciewr
cotics, by Interviewing local physi- tlatlon „ції Oxford for bringing in shingles were mostly stoppe? by ra 
clans, requesting the exercise of more the pretender. But Oxford’s compll- > to the American market, toe other 
care ln the prescription of opiates. clt lfJ placed for the first time by grades sold for NerW Brunswick arti 
Further .that Societies of Christian the aid of thls picture (beyond question, 1 Nova Scotia trade, many mlHions
Endeavor and Epworth Leagues, and . the portrait has been painted from ! tag handled by J WdHard Smith or
Sabbath school superintendents, be ™ : John- The hemlock was cut Into
asked to give at least one meeting a, ^ ls the work of the boards and shipped to the American
year to the discussion of the alarming t Frenich painter, Nicolas Largil- ] market.
evils arising from the increasing use = although nearly 200 years old, is At BMckrille. on the line of toe Cau 
of these dangerous drugs. ln a’n excellent state of preservation, ada Eastern, Mr. Gibson has two m- .

11. That attention be again called to ThQ owner Mr. Turner, informs us a Water mlU that outs .rtxruce and^a.
the recommendation of No.1 18 of last . . . w«« e-lad to show it to any- steami mill for hemlock. Tneyear’s plan of work, which is as fob ^^Jeried ! "
lows: _______ ___________ і 000,000 feet of cedar, with duo.uou xeei

"That provincial and local unions be _ __ of cedar, were cut on Bartholomew
urged to see (that the leaflet, The HOW FIXED 11 ' river, and while toe cedar and hem-
Teariher's Oiroortunity. by Mrs. C. A. _ " " _ . ! lock went to the states, some by rail
Cole (address Miss Jennie Dulhr, 180 (From the Detroit FYee Pre ) and by water, toe spruce deals
Arlington avenue, Cleveland, Ohio), At the foot *4n ld mall were shipped over the Canada Eastern

, ,, 4rshool Phvelology upon a negro cabin, with a to Gibson and1 thence 900wed to St.JournaW23^til sitting on a bench at the door ati john^Sht?ment to the British mar-
placed in the hands m?'teachers for two botties beside him. As he saw m . ket The hemlock mill at Blackvllle
their own use” he ca,led out- h ^ T has been built since 1892, and is a fur-

• a 52 'Z M. Î5Î .r.TJ і : th*r -w-" - »• °,b"n'‘ №day ot prayer be Sabbadh Obaervaooe, dub WlbM you d a p a feral opérât»™.

<be а^же^'мг" C^rît«?e‘s^i» T'hYd0Wu betide' him’’ і deadT latta and

•х » ss .nrr," s “ ssi r.s:
5 'trïïFZ&ï'“JZZ “ ЇЛЙ™ «« я»... -rto-

German fa^g« tor toe successful "What's dot ’stomal mean t he anx- ( тіш the cut win^ about the same as
nans'.’* "7S,e-SK-,. .b. .««j. -«іS?.

їьглті

J^eundle. о, ÏÏ1“23ÎÏ.”SÜm»»M dSÜ

ік -ev riiaw ... ... _0l» 4uv- take three tfmès ft day. on maps in Mr. <НЬвоп,в office, and“• Fee#llng the great need Of a. d «But Hi dnrt forglt !” he protested. operators hire and pay their own
enile temperance paper of our own, , r“, ... de branch I operators rare ноти o_, , _
гл^гт4“л»"^.?:ж« aid’s?"**“■ *“s”-4r
w r™JLmP.nd that It be adopted as “But You must.” some 600 or 600 men are employed to
toe of th^favenito dS^rtmefa do It nohow, TvhUe man but th lk) down the booms. The
Sw ЛSTou.'S: - — »«•
lo^l^ntTan^^rorinriS uti^nTto^ tie ! Den I’ll rub some on, mytate £ addition to the above Alex. Glb- 

te our S an- take some in a spoon, an’ betwixt baa a OTew of mea et work on
ortan^Thf^Ta^e JournaL an?*toe de two she’s bound to hit de ’stomal the ltoe of ^ canada Eastern, and
wrW. ьпуп the Union Signal, be- spot fur suahv cuts eedh winter about a ndlUon feet
lieving that a white ritibiroer- Without —-------- of logs, a large proportion of which is
these Ssourcee of Information as to the Pope Leo Wrote his will in Latin consumed in the production of boxes 
progress of our cause is as helpless many years ago. The deposition of his for toe cotton min and tor other pure-аГГ^гктап wit^tools. vast estate is a profound secret. ly local purposes.

96 KING STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.XDO'W’b.inSTGr BEOS,

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
S UNDERWEAR

from 25c. up.

DEN’S UNDERWEAR
17c. up.

I Our Christmas Goods now

Quite a number of men were leaving 
tor the woods toe day the Sun man 
was at Marysville, and Alex. Gibson, 
jr., who has an eye on toe lumbéring 
operations generally, was busy out of 
doors, while in the office Alfred Row- 
ley was paying off those who had been 
at work in the mills. Mr. Rowley are
showed the Sun man toe simple and David, Pilate’s palace, and In the wil- 
eomprehenslve method by which he derness outside the Damascus gate, 
keeps a record of toe winter lumber- The ostensible purpose of the troops 
tag 'contracts and operations, and Ике la to subdue the Druses. ’ 
everything else in business operations Constantinople, Nov. 27, via Sofia,ІГ^агу^шГ it combines accuracy Bulgaria, Nov. 28.-Ш spite of the as- 
wito the utmost simplicity and dear- surances which the Turkish minister 
ness. Mr. Rowley, who is the head for foreign affairs, Tewfik Pasha gave 
bookkeeper, has been with Mr. Gfbeon the ambassadors of Great Britain, 
nearly mrty years. There ls a "tick- Russia, Austria and Italy yesterday 
er” In the office, and telegrams are re- that the Ftamans allowing the pas- 
cedved direct. The stores and ware- sage through the Dardanelles of four 
houses of Mr. Glbeon are weU stocked guard ships wiuld be Immediately ls- 
wlto general merchandise of aM kinds, sued by the porte, the necessary docu- 
TRere is an excellent hotel at Marys- ments have not been forthcoming 
ville, kept by E. A. Harris. The school Consequently a serious condition of 
building, With four teachers besides ! affairs ls now again perplexing the 
Principal Day, has now about 300 ; ambassadors and threatens to cause 
pTtate ta attendance. Mr. Day has the adoption of strong measures on 
LShrt in Marysville since Nov. 1873. the part of the powers. The ambassa-

ЙЯ32ГJS
W^mf Tm CM^ritiftnd F^orel It seems probable that tbe «mbas-

^r^f tadiSry" tlUrt ™ ^пМГ» toi
veritable Mve trol ot Firmans, and therefore it may soon

Mr Gdtaon now be announced that the gun boats are
the Canada Eaeterorailv^ TOe ex portion of the British fleet,
tenrion of the Mne^whleh hM been a(; apcbor ln salonlca

ВТ°хг^япп (h^TP added «rea>tly bay *or some time, is understood to 
Une added those waters for Smyrnia

to the sendee afforded by tois Une d fce near the en-
and there will soon, no doubt, be a to ^ £№daneUeg That the

St^uîy*Mv g,,» in- Porte anticipates trouble is evidentManmvIUe tota are ^eatiy ta ^ ^ ^ ^ аЦ ^ torts „e
terested in ^ Мг I now fully manned and supplied with
«tomn wtil ‘build a house there next ! ammunition and have been placed in But at toe hour of midnight,

j j 5S2^*w5iyl,o?r1™’tLt«l*n AS J; srsi"!"’.,
make the pteoemore ! is staled that the system of submarine -Dead « the, shield from the well fought
îridely\no^ а3 and t,°^d°e8 fhas been prac- , ^из the.%lng «me home,
wmeiy Known. . . tically completed, so far as toe re- 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
st^enfromKr saloons, and toe <>f the government will allow

соштunity is a most orderly and in-

nee.П.

IG W. NICHOLS.
19 Charlotte Street, 

gent for Stand a.; d Patterns. says
learned that in the massacre at Mla- 
rash on Nov. 18th a thousand persons 
were killed. The Christian quarters 
of toe town were burned from three 
points.

e the citizens of that thriving 
the long looker ror steel bridge, 

boat race on tl.e 11th Inst, was 
у the most interesting of the 
sailed by our crack sloops this 
. Melville Bancroft's fine sloop 
Me came In a victor,thus carry- 
! the much coveted cup and ter- 

the races for 1895. The Val- 
beat Capt. Cheney's sloop, B. Sc 
■ee minutes, the other boats bt- 
t of it.
. James Pettes has the Marble 
house on his own estate now 
completing the Job of grading 

ting It up.
ard Griffin, one of North Head's 
nent citizens, is seriously 111 
meumonia.
і sheep stealing dogs have been 
g havoc with the flocks of Mark 
fames Mock and others having 
iveral fine sheep. An action at 
Mil in all probability be taken 
it parties who it is suspected 
he dogs.
aksgivlng day gave us a variety 
ather, from rain and snow to a 

cool wintry night, 
were driven ashore ln Grand 

>r, but no damage of any ac- 
done.

Thanksgiving eve the ladles of 
aul’s English church held a Sue- 

Some

HOW THE KING CAME HOME.Three placée of wor-ery
By Florence Tyler.

"Oh, why are you waiting children,
And why are you watching the way?”

"We are watching because the folks have

g comes home today, 
with is prancing charger.

S

said
The kin 

The king 
In his shining golden crown.

Oh, the hells will ring, the glad birds sing 
When the king comes back to town,”

••Run home to your mothers, children, 
In the land is pain and woe,

And the king, beyond the forest, 
Fights with the Paynlm foe.” 

“But,” said the little children.___ -- said the little children,
The fight will soon be past.

We fain would wait, though the hour ls 
late.

He will surely come at last.

So the eager children waited 
Till the closing of the day.

Till their eyee were tired of gazing 
Along the dusty way.

But there came no sound of music,
No flashing golden crown,

And tears they shed as they crept to bed 
When the round red sun went down.Several

il Thanksgiving supper, 
dollars were realized for church

George Guptlll of Castolia. who 
en very 111 with typhoid fever, 
convalescent.

SEARCHING FOR MINERALS.

£ »•” rasas were Applications have been made by the 
for miningundermentioned persons 

licenses, to search for minerals under 
the “General Mining Act” and amend
ed acts, on lands described as follows:

For licence to search—Silas C. Mc- 
Mann, lb Queens county, beginning a* 
the S. W. angle of Application No. 188 
for license to search on Long’s Creek, 
east of Salmon river; thence running 
by toe magnet east 7-8 of a mile, 
south 21-2 miles, west 21-2 miles, 
north 21-2 miles, and thence east 1 5-8

Excepting 
the surface coal on granted lands.

For prospecting license—Isaac N. 
Wilbur, in ■ Albert county, on lot 6, 
granted to James McKinlay and Rob
ert Rankin, also on grant of lot 1 to 
said Robt. Rankin, and 25 acre lot 
granted to G, Alcorn on Cannon’s 
Brook.

Mild Brook mining and Reduction 
in Albert county, on lot 1

urge use a
cent addition to toe town ls a photo- ciety last year succeeded by strategy
^ tmrs ESEEEBEE
found business even better than he nelfee> wlth the object, is is under- 
had anticipated. He 63 excellent , ^ enaMhlg a Ruaalan fleet to
work, and showed the Bun force the passage of the Dardanelles
fine view* of portions of Marysville. ghould Buch a step turn out to be ne- 
The town has a skating rink, which ls
also used by the curlers. There wlU ; The Brltlsh admiralty is said to 
be more buildings erected in the to have obtained complets soundings
next summer, and toe outlook for toe frQm EngUsh merchant steamers 
future of Mary avilie is as full of pro- wbkJb have repeatedly passed the Dar- 
miee as the present ls of aubstantia danelles, and It is suspected ln some 
prosperity and; cheerfulness. ! quarter? that the British naval re

serve officers may have been engaged 
on board these vessels In obtaining 
all the Information necessary for the 
admiralty department.

As to the system of mines and tor- 
' pedoes about the Dardanells, they do 
j not cause much apprehension among 
! the foreign officers here.
1 Trustworthy information which

THE FARM.

kl Meeting of toe Carteton Oo.
Agricultural Society.

bdstock, Nov. 20,—The annual 
Ing of the Carleton Co. Agricul- 

society was held at the record 
yesterday afternoon, the presl- 
C. L. S. Raymond, In the chair, 

в was an unusually large attend- 
Г C. R. Carman, secretary, sub- 
id his annual report, showing the 
ty to be in a flourishing condl- 
there being a cash balance In its 

r of $171.12. On motion, Mr. Car- 
was ordered to be paid $29 for hie

miles to the beginning.

use
BOSTON INCENDIARISM.

I
*Two Large Barns Belonging 'o the 

Boston and Albany Destroy d.
e president submitted his report, 
h was highly satisfactory, and a 
ty vote of thanks was passed to 
for the creditable manner ta which 
kd discharged his duties as presl- 
during the past year.

|e following officers were elected 
:he ensuing year: President, Robt. 
rn, Northampton; 1st vice-près., 
k Bull, Northampton; 2nd vice- 
1, C. T. Perkins, Woodstock; sec.- 

C. R. Carman, Woodstock; dl- 
prs, C. T. Smith, M.P.P., Hugh 
agher, A. Henderson, C. L. S. Ray- 
d, Dr. W. N. Hand, Henry B. 
th, John Connor, Andrew Steven- 
John Shea, John S. Leighton, jr., 

luel Walls, Stirling Peabody, J. R. 
■phy Jas. Watts, T. J. Boyer, G. L. 
|roke, G. Allan Bull,C. W. Connell, 
в. Kelly, Stephen Peabody.
R. Murphy, Jas. Watts and C. L. 
taymond were appointed a commit- 
to prepare a set of laws for the so- 
r and to procure necessary legisla
tor amending the constitution.

Is. Leighton, Jr., C. L. S. Raymond 
G. L. Holyoke were appointed a 

bittee to report to the society at 
next meeting as to what shall be 
t with the trotting park, which is 
er the control of the society. After 
r routine business, Including the 
kntment of Chas. McLean as audl- 
rthe society adjourned until Satur- 
the 30th Inst., at 2 o’clock.

company,
2, 3 and H, granted respectively to 
John H. Harding, James Tier and 
Hugh Duhan, northern side of Bay of 
Fundy, east of Mild Brook.

Mild Brook Miffing and Reduction 
company, in Albert county, on lot 1 
granted to Wm. j. Bedell, and lot 2, 
granted to John H. Harding, northern 
side of the Bay of Fundy, east of Mild 
Brook. .

the Mussulmans apparently at a given 
signal and1 acting In a deliberate man
ner began toe work of masaacretag

but the arrival of apparatus called by 
second alarm prevented ti spreading.
The fire was undoubtedly of incendiary
й in the %£ a^^/withln 1. the Armenians, who, a«ting trou-

the past three months. Two large , ^4,’^a<Ldone, everyt.™ne роа^ь1е 
bairns were destroyed on Independ- defend themselves. The number of 
ence day,- and nearly all the fires have Ul’ed Is efalmated at several hundred, 
occurred on Sunday or a holiday. It , man, womefif and children. Three 
has hitherto been believed that pre- , btaldings belonging to tha America 
vioue fires were caused by sparks , mission there and the theotogtcaljem- 
from a locomotive, but today’s fire was , inary boarding.house were burned by 

long distance from the main fine of the riotere, who tooted toe senrinarv 
... . I previous to setting fire to that build-

A Іаг^Гquantity of hay, owned by tog- The Mussulmans killed two stu- 
A W.'мипго, the lessee of the build- dents belonging to the seminary. H 
tog, was burned. The total toss is is understood that all toe American
m.m. ..a .. «.-.a » ^ Æ
„ the disturbances broke out or whether

NEW WOMAN TOOK HIS TURKEY. they ere under the protdtton of toe
----- і Turkish authorities Is not known, as

Rochester Man’s Thanksgiving Din- Minister Terrell has not yet been able 
ner Carried Off on a Bicycle.

I

II! Ill
jjj One dollar sent to |||--------
HI Sun Printing Com- |||--------
HI pan у now by a new |||--------
III subscriber, will pay |||--------
HI for Weekly Sun till ЦІ--------
■ЦІ let January, 1897.

a

t
111--------і IIIIIIIII 111

to obtain any newe from Marash. In 
fact he has not received any ooufirm- 

Rochèetêr, N. Y„ NOV. 25.—Charles ayon of the news that a massacre had 
C. Whippert of this City reported to occurred at Marash. 
the police today that he had been j Most startling reports are still cur- 
robbed of his Thanksgiving turkey by j^ut here regarding the preparations 
a bicycle woman who wore bloomers, д,г trouble being made by Russia n 
tan leggings, a Derby hat and had i her Black sea ports and along the 
red hair. Mr. Whippert received from cf Asiatic Turkey. The Rus-
a relative In Omaha, Neb., a sixteen slan ogtamie here claim that there Is 
pound .turkey. He "hung it on a nothing alarming ln all this, that It 
poarch ln the rear of his residence ln qyqujy every year at this time, and 
Chill avenue. The Whippert family : that it nothing more than the
heard footsteps on the porch at due» of shifting troops and preparing
last evening. Whippert investigated troopa tor their Winter quarters. But 
and saw a young woman turning toe yie steamer people coming from the 
corner of the house with the turkey B$aclc gg^g assert that In their experi- 
under her arm. He chased the in- enoe they have never seen so much ac- 
truder to the street, where a bicycle ■ tivity displayed at this or any Other 
stood waiting for her. The woman \ thne ^ the year In Russian naval and 
vaulted on the wheel and pbûaled off; nffittary circle*.
VVthf dar4' : The porte today made another re-
bfcycle and started in p^sult. He ; ^ to^e ambaggadora on the stoua- 
chased the woman toward the centre t announcing that the work of re- prince Christian, Queen Victoria’s 
ofthe city and then feet track of her. . g^^ ln the disturbed «stricts grandson, wtB follow the Prince im-

----------------------------- I was progressing satisfactorily, and per tad’s от nio us example In going to
Advertise ln THE WEEKLY BUN. that the reforms tnsisted upon by the Ashanti. .. .

J

Ginseng is scarce this year In the 
Big Sandy Valley, Ky., from whence 
much of the ginseng produced In this 
country usually comes. For some rea- 

the mountaineers have neglected 
the Industry during the last year or 
so. Ginseng is now worth $3.50 a 
pound, but the price is likely to in
crease very considerable very soon.

SUNBURY OO.

kugervtUe, Nov. 21.—The estate of 
llate Michael Quigley at Grand 
в was sold on Tuesday to satisfy 
I claims of the heirs, Mrs. Frank 
lids of this place being toe adnlln-
rtrlX'
[hile Chas. T. Clowes was on -hCn 
[ to market yesterday with a load 
pay, it upset over the bank nèar 
I A. Perley’s residence. Mr.Clowes 
[ quite severely hurt. Two or three 
iis children were with him, one of 
[m got a bad shaking up. A doctor 

summoned.
kiting still continues at toe Mit- 
1 boom. A heavy gale prevails 

p this morning and the rafted lum- 
is in Jeopardy.

sson

One tif the pets that President Cleve
land brought to Washington from 
Gray Gables is said to be an old owl, 
which alts solemnly perched upon his 
shoulder while he writes.
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THE KAISER’S MOTTO.IN MEMORYMARINE MATTERS. BEAVER LIME FACILITIES.ARMENIAN OUTBREAK Briggs—Lemme see. Isn’t “Ich Dlen” the 
motto of WlllUm of Germany.

Braggs—No. I think that one belongs to 
the Prince of Wales. William's motto is, 
“This is my busy day. "—Indianapolis Jour-

Of the Late Mr. 8. B. Paterson, who Died 
Suddenly 19th September, 1896, while on 

a Visit to Montreal.
8tr. Thames, ashore on Peters’ ledges,

Sydney, will probably be a total wreck. She 
is being stripped.

The last ship to leave Chatham this sea
son was the John Gill. She 
Nov. 24th by the tug St. Andrew. The John 

J. ВГ. Snowball.
__ _ _ received that the schrs.

G. G. King, R. N. B., and GreVllle, which 
were ashore at Apple River, were not bad
ly damaged.

The Windsor _
New York from Auckland. 164 days, which (From Daily Sun Nov. 28th.)gives much hopes from the bark Avonport, vr плл лл'
owned and commanded by Capt. Doyle of General Manager Campbell of the
Halifax, ш days out from Philadelphia to Beaver line, J. B. Lambkin of the C.
“0пТьГм“Дп^О,=к18Т^о: Ш taya P. K., and John, M^UUvray the head 
out from Sydney. N. s. w.. to Liverpool. / stevedore ol the Beaver line, were

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspondent among those who' came in on the
Constantinople, Nov. 26, via Sofia, writes: The gale on Thursday, Nov. 21st, Montreal express yesterday. In com-

Bulgaria, Nov. 2*.-®etalla w«p re- «ид. FathoTSoTe^gen- pany with Supt. Van Zile of the C.
ceived here today regarding tne AT- erally considered the finest roadster at the p, R. the party went to Carleton dur- 
menian outbreak at Mararti on Nov. head of the bay, got the full force of the j the afternoon and had a look over 
19 showing that the maasaor^s were МЖ the warehouses, wharves, etc.
of the most horrible nature. ine one< the American sch. Hamburg of Ma- To a Sun reporter last evening Mr. 
mlslonaries decl**8* that many hun- chus, rode through the storm. The May- Campbell said he was well satisfied
dreds of people 4,- skilled and au the Wl.wnteruiy mid Fraujlenloet.m.cho^jmd wRh thg way matterB were running
school buildings were burned to the : ^ badly strained in pounding over the along. When the track to connect with
ground by the rioters. flats and made considerable water. She ç* p R was laid and the new

Washington, Nov. 26,-The Turkish 1, now «-t the Cape breakwaUr. where .he warelouse erected the facilities for 
Pupation received from the sublime ( anchors, but they were recovered. The the prompt handling of cargo would 
porte the followinflfcjtelegram under to- thT0^maateT Waterside lost anchors and be all that was required. The Lake
day’s date: Alntab sSftiSSbîdly tomSd!lmd0irtii Superior had a good Inward cargo and

‘ The Armenian /rioters of Aintab Drobably n^tfloat for two or three weeks. he expected she would sail from here 
having wounded one soldier and four Sch Qe0i Bi Vernon, from Pascagoula for on the afternoon of December Ilth 
Mussulmans, a few more troubles oc- Boston (before nportjd), 5" «ifSS'bSd with a full cargo. He did not look for 
curred in that olty. The advices sta- ^LtLrlogged. ’ The crew were picked the steamer before Tuesday, although
ting that there is no security at una- up next dly- go mlieg SB 0t Hatteraa, by she might reach port Monday after- 

and singhour* are absolutely brlg Emma L trom Savanna-la-Mar, nQon Qr evening. Mr. Campbell, who
false. The authortU^have takenthe .“Æ A is a very busy man arranging many
necessary steps toward the discovery portion ^ the c^go 0f lumber was Jetti- llttle details, will go to Montreal Satur- 
and restitution t# the •wnere of all мпе4 and the pumps worked continuously, d returnng on Monday. N
article» stolen incertain j *■*.*« "gg %°%TTtbS"3£S5%. Mr. McGillivray, the stevedore of
excepting a few Inctaean# tnat occur» | L1Uij Bell, has arrived home. He reports the company, is very much pleased
red in Mirash, tranquility 1 a restored he came vQ anchor at Ю a. m. °“ Thursday, wlth the facilities on the west side of
in the province Оt Aleppo. NO dlsor- ;2Ut, at Blb^ Harbor. Tbs ” the harbor. There is just one thing
ders whatever has oecwred. 1 Which caused the vessel to drag. Capt. Brb • he thinks "might be made to
23rd inst. in the provinces or Slvas, and crew did everything possible to aave advantage, namely the running of the 
Angora, Moussout, Kastamounnl. Syr- ; the vewoL but ‘behefforta^proved^ huit- ra„way ,nto the warehouse. Mr. Мс
та, Lacularl, the Islands Of the Archl- g® ^щ1в Bell dragged ashore on GUlivray will superintend the dif- ; Mitchell said there was no secret about
pelago, Adrianopue, Aldin, Tripoli of ( i„und. The crew landed in their boat- charging and loading of the steamers, i the fluid. Generally, he described it
Africa, Hedjae, Huâavendigtüar, The schooner became ®° Ce^lo Capt but a local stevedore will be employ- as being made up of halogen, or hal-
Crete. Janna, Erzeroom, Yemen. Koe- ^raXut to people m ed. old salts, bromine, iodide and chlor-
sovo, Trebizonde aed Salonica, and tn ВЦю Hlrbor. Nearly all the cargo of Mr Lambkin of the C. P. R. Is thor- lne.
îem St” TChatald,a' STSiSt ‘-t rtashlpSpaed to BTohs! oughly competent to express an opln-
lem and Ismldt. ______ ton by 8. T. King ft Sons. ion regarding harbor accommodation.

London, Nov. 27. The Chronicle tms Bark Maiden Clt, Capt. Humphrey, arrived as nis business has brought him ’o
morning publlshee a despatch from its NoT 37th from Sydney with coal. The portlan(j Me, Halifax, Montreal and
special correspond** a* Constants roun^trip. during the steamship season
nople giving an ACCVUftt OC & P^cui Twenty days later she arrived at her at these poçts. He informed a Sun іе-
reply made by the Turkish officials, destination. She made the run to Sydney in ter that when the new warehouse 
According to the j7umphereylDeall^erfromTS“ was erected the facilities for handling
eral persons from the Karput d on' tbe 17th was nine days coming freight and passengers would be the
applied to the Constantinople author- round. Had changeable, moderate and dirty j f of the places mentioned.
Hies ^•ГиггГ.Г; Mnnson11 (since Mr. Lambkin is of the opinion that
The officials wereforc^to tell them Ç“° "~ {Й St John haS a &ГЄа‘ ÎUtUre bef°re'it' 
that the outbreaks had been most lolt agbt of and on Thursday a terrific gale 
serious. When the men expressed a waa encountered, 
x___ ____i. xt..1 — а.міііал пгаііа оofa ♦ v«f» from the south snd

Hundreds of People Killed, and 
School Buildings Burned.

Advices Received at the Turkish Le 
galion in Washington.

A Peculiar Reply Mad. by Some Official» at 
Constantinople.

Manager Campbell and Others Inspect 
the West Side Harbor Front. Rest, for the day is over, set in life’s glori

ous sun;
Rest now, thou faithful worker, for the 

crown at last is won;
But the radiance shall ever linger along the 

page of time,
; Of the truth and teal that marked thy life 

in the Master’s cause divine.

towed out nal.
Gill waa loaded by 

Word has been Five theatres on the Midway at the 
Atlanta exposition have been closed 
on account of immorality. The prop- 

I rietors were flued $100 each.

The Accommodation Will be Good -The C.P.B. 
Will Cooperate With the City.

ьй Trinidad has arrived at

True to thy calling ever, lagging not in the (---------------- —------------------------  —

HeiSrbfSr worker cheer,ne th* I SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
Th0,U.,anU0tldel?e,0re U8, br0ther’ °Ter tbe : 46 PRINCESS STREET.
A little while we tarry, but we’ll meet on 

the other side.
Sadly we miss thy genial heart in our la

bours here below,
Yet the Idord, Who called you from us, 

shall sanctify this woe;
And His grace, that is all-sufficient, shall j 

our portion here.
Till the mists have rolled from Jordan, and i
\ earth’s shadows disappear.
Then in that home immortal, who here the j 

cross have borne, t
Over the golden portals will break eternal 

morn. . , , _... іOh, what a happy gathering, what joy will . 
be there for pain;Rest, noble worker, rest thee—in heaven we j 
meet again.

St. John, N. B., October, 1896.

і Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
! CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
! O- ZEL BRACKET
I

How the Entireі

SEXUAL SYSTEM
FO TO CONSUMPTION.

of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 

jpeaceofmind. I Ion-to

DEVELOP
stunted, feet: .Tgaas
EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,

“Mf мітив."
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in

ti dorsed by physicians. 
■* Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

A M. M.Dr. Hubbard Mitchell Tells Mow York 
Doctors of Tests

demon of the air.

a Meteor .Turned a River’s Course and 
’ Killed the Fish.

He Has Made.With HSs Hui. ’s Curative Power, 
Results of Which Were Remarkable

roum
(lP

The recent meteoric displays in the 
heavens haveNew York, Nov. 13.—The discussion 

at the meeting of the New York 
County Medical association of the 
curative properties of the peculiar 
fluid which has been so successfully 
used by Dr. Hubbard W. Mitchell, 
created a sensation here today. Dr.

western and sou/them 
been a subject of general comment. 
The Memphis Commercial Appeal 
gives the following account of one 
meteor, which was visible all over Ar
kansas and Western Tennessee : Its 
first appearance from Little Rock was 
ait a point in the heavens about 60

m

[ЛГ

ЕШЕ MEDICAL CO.. Blfflle, MX
degrees from the horizon In the west, 
by 6 degrees north. Its course was to 
the south of an angle of 7 degrees 
from the meridian. The flame was from 
15 to 20 degrees In length, and 3 de
grees wide in the widest point, and 
so dazzling as to hurt the eyes. The 
color had a greenish blue tint, similar 
to the burning of a trolley wire by a 
bad electric connection.

Many thought that It must have 
landed within only a few hundred 
yards of them. Now, however, its lo
cation is definitely settled, 
from the southwestern part of

“When they are combined In defin
ite chemical proportions,” said the 
physician, ‘‘they form a new com
pound, and to that compound are ad
ded the hypochlorites of sodium and 
potassium. In this mixture is gener
ated chlorine; also fluid ozone. The 
friend who gave me the fluid origin
ally is J. W. Higlns, a chemist. The 
Idea Is not new. It was taken up by 
a German physician 
but never applied. When I bega^i work 
on it I found that it wanted a ' little 
more chlorine—in fact, that it needed 
a variation of some of the elements 
as to quantity, and then I commenced 
and added to the fuU strength a little 
iodide of potassium; live grains to 
each one and a half drachms of fluid, 
for use in phthisis complicated with a

I
«

;

»
t OF

HOBEHODU 
AMD ANISEED.

------DOB------.ny years ago,

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH 
COUGHS AND COLDS.

sacres A man ! 
the. !

state gives this account of an occur- ' 
rence that made the people prepare | 
for the end of time:

One morning' recently farmers and
fishermen along the Little River and ' NRMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS,
the Red river, below the junction cf j SAINT JOHN. N. IB.
the two, noticed a large number of 
fish floating down and that the water 
Was hot. An investigation showed the 
fish to be cooked. Alarmed at this a 
party was formed to go up and in
vestigate the cause. Touching the riv
er at various points as they proceeded 
on horseback, they noticed that the 
water was getting hotter and hotter, 
ahd later they oould trace the entire 
course of the river by the rising 
steam. The negroes had all quit the 
cotton fields and lumber camps and 
gathered around their preachers, 
wherever one could be found. On the 
party pressed, getting smaller each 

gome brother thought his 
rj) could best be spent under 
ere1 fervent prayers, and

Ï
The common oounoil met yesterday 

afternoon at 4 o’clock to consider the 
railway facilities at Oarleton.

The director reported a request of 
She would never have lived through the : the St. John Railway Oo. for some slight 

і gale. It would have beaji Impossible to verbal alterations in their contract for
have s°‘ ”®art^1® P.“mpolnEehThuradav the removal of snow. The changes were

і Wtother Чиї! Ьми dirty5 and thick. The satisfactory to the recorder and were contagious disease in an advanced
; Malden City sustained no Injury at all, agreed to. stage. Here is the formula:
j Sch. Wandrlan has made a great record v ^ wor8,hdp stated, that he had writ- In two gallons of water there are 

The8 WmdX, sti?ed from ten the C. P. R. stating that the city of magnesium sulphate 77 grains;
! Grindstone Island, Nov. 9th, for New York, frad decided on, making the railway magnesium chloride, 740 grains; cal-
! which port she reached on the 12th. She oonneqtaon, with the new wtinarf lteelf, cium chloride, 185 grains; potassium
і days^and^then*8started8 on* the*return. thShe and expressing the willingness of the chloride. 92 1-2 grains; ferric chloride

Tondon Nov 26 —The splendid 1 arrived at Shulee on the 21st. This gives council to meet the views of the rail- crystals, 90 grains; hypochloride of
••whiMe Vm.11 moms” of the Hotel Met- her the record 8 round trl® “ daJ9’ , . Way In all things pertaining to the sodium and hypochloride of potass-Jr^le w!ra crawled tetigS with a 1 ‘° '°a development of the import and export him, about 70 grans each,
brilliant and remarkable company .The Barktn. Culdoon Is fixed to load general business through the port of St. John. ‘-This last item I give you only ap-
геячоп was the farewell dinner given cargo at New York lor Port Natal at 19s. The following reply was also placed proxlmately, as I .have not here the reason was tne rarewen dinner given ^ k Siddartha Is chartered to take lum- .. , .. chemical analysis ”
dUrtn^for Jr TXk ST trom >M8 POrt t0 tbe CanarT “ at LtZe Kanway, Atiantic Blvtilon, asked to explain
cwolr -™= |^| V„ thH Duke of str. British Empire, Capt. Willis, hence General Superintendent’s Office, its effect upon conspmption, said hechair was occupied ny tne uuxe or , for Boston before reported aground at St. John, N. B., Nov. 26th, 1895. would give the facts as he found
Fife, and among others of the com- . Barking, In the Thames, gas afterward as- George Robertson, Esi., Mayor: them and would let others draw the
pany present were the Duke of Beau- ; slated off and proceeded on the 24th for Dear Sir—I have your letter of yesterday nnt гіяітіпе. Hi atu ,ьй Bàrl : destination. if sUtlng the intention of the council to don-* Wnclusion. He was not claiming that
fort, the Lari or ttv “J “ Sch. Blanche Alma, Capt. Bouillon, from struct at their own cost, the spur track the fluid was an absolute cure for
of Onslow, Ще Earl of whapncllffe and QUebec for Matane, with general cargo. ar- leading to the city wharf at Sand Point,from anything He had employed It In Ger
many others, men of letters and rived at Gasps on the 26th In a disabled the line of this company on Protection ®
nronrlnent unon the stage. The Duke condition, having experienced heavy m- street Carleton. On behalf of this company tal“ cases, observed certain results,prominent upon the stage, xne yua ; ther> whlch dr0Te her down the Gulf. She ; і та, Bar that we are much Interested in and that was as far as he would go.
of Fife presided. In proposing a toast І08/ most of her deck load. I the development of the expbrt and Import "Consumption,” he said, “Is due to
in honor of the guest Of the evening, I Bark Elsie, Capt Christiansen, from St trad» through the port of St John and the SDeclflc bacillus the bacillus of tub-Mr w„r. h- an unusual tribute Etienne for London, with lumber, went mutation to the greatest extent of this a specinc naciiius, the naciuus or tuoMr. Hare, he paid an unusual tnou. uhore dUring Thursday night’s gale 45 miles company’s property at Sand Point, but that erculosis. When It enters the lungs It
to the actor and his work. He said below Southwest Point, Anticosti. She Is of the city as well, and I will be pleased to gets up an ulcerative and suppurla-
that Mr. Hare was certain to be ap- not much damaged, but owing to the late render what assistance Is possible In hurry- . . . th , tissue and
nreciated In America. ness of the season, will probably become a ; lng forward the work of improvements by “ve process in tne lung tissue, ana
predated m America. _ J total loea. The crew have arrived at Salt providing any machinery or construction ap- that goes on until it finally destroys

In responding to the toast of -ne j Ілке> Anticosti. The vessel is said to be paratus we may have without special charge, life. Now, I argued In this way: If
8TU€et of the ©venins, ргорооот by till© ; insure^. , Yours truly, th© flnifi would cur© ulcerfl,tlv© a.nd
TVirlrA nf ■p'lffx xfr T-Fare warmly thank- ! Reports from Tortugas states that sch. H. P. TIMMERMAN, .Duke of Fife, Mr Hare warmiy тпапк i B^ice McLean CapL Gerard, from Mobile General Superintendent suppurlative processes on the* outside
ed the company for their hearty greet- . for st Domlng0 City, is the three-masted «melneeir submitted plans and of the body it must cure them if we
ing and said in part: It would be at- schooner fce^eJepo4‘b^li®Jfrf“d®dbad0^Osi- sDeclftcations for the building of the could get it into the lungs. The fluid 
fetation for tobe aware thatln —^‘bX d.“ ‘shewfll ^ro- fromthe north being of a hydrochloric reaction, and
the whole of a Ute devoted to the stage baMy ^ a tot&1 wreck. Cargo being saved. of protection sitreet to the north- the gastrii juices of the same charac-
I have kept one atm and endeavor be- Ship Lillian L. Robbins, Capt. Robbins, гчпт«г of the cdty’e wharf ter, I .argued to myself that if I could
fore me the art that Ilove ^ 'introduce enough whenthe stomach
about to try m7 ^ ambled condition. Her bulwu-k. and atan- of qlMiBrty could be procured from was empty I could load the blood with
new world; to discover whether tn the chtons are damaged, tore and main masts —. . ^ f $19 60 ner ton of 2,- the fluid, and the blood, going to the
eyes of the citizens of the great con- sprung and has lost yards, sails and rig- /the Harris Oo. for $l9.b« perron oi a dlseased lun„ would carL, the fluid
tirnent nf America I am worthy of the : ging. Salvage claimed, £1,600; amount to M0 lbe. Fish pttates, etc., would be in- diseased lung, would carry the fluidtlnent of America і am wonny or rue , ̂  |etUed to „bltratlon. cHudad in this price. The material with it.
place I have so long had the honor to , Word was recelved here on Nov. 27th of delivered on scows at toe “That Is what has happened in the
hold in your regard. It I succeed, then ; the loes ot the sch. Beatrice McLean, Capt. worfld be delivered on scows at under mv care The raising- of
T w indeed vour good opinion , of I Gerard, from Mobile tor San Domingo City, pontiarad rolling mills. “naer my care, tne raising orI have judged your good opinion or , ^ Tor’tuga8 The Beatrice McLean wan a Tbe and speodttoatlons were blood has ceased in a few days, and
me, to be my solace. It I fall, I feel Tegsel of tone register, built at Salmon . . changes the bacilli have become less numerous
that I leave true friends behind me, RlT„ ln ш by Hugh MceLau. and was then Ш the sputum. Night sweats are very
who will not grudge me thetr welcome Ьу SX„„F'KW^’aSk M^t^s ^ £ Wn^Ty a^Tcl^. much better, and all the symptoms
when I return. understood that there is about $6,000 insur- contractor may not sub-let bis Improve. In the cases I have healed,

ance on the vessel and freight Z piston of the patients have recovered In from
the board of works. Tenders are to four to six months. I have had five 
state atoameutively prices for spruce cases that have ateolutely recovered 
and pine caps for trestle. while using the fluid, and one is now

On motion of Aid. Smith the plans under treatment. Some of the cures 
, and specifications were approved as affected have been remarkable, 

amended and power given to the board When Dr C. J. McGuire was chief 
of works to waive and accept tenders of the ®ta* at clty bospital

1 and enter into a contract. f*ve„ Mitchell permission to try
The director was empowered to buy the fluid on patients with loathsome

toe necessary rails at the price quot- contageous diseases whose cases ap
peared hopeless. The cures were suc- 
cesfuL

Dr. W. Steinach of the charity hos
pital confirmed the accuracy of the 
experiments. He went further and, In
stead of washing, Introduced the fluid 
Into the lesions themselves, with 
marked success. Physicians generally 
believe the fluid to be possessed of 
wonderful curative powers, but wish 
to guard against a repltion of the 
Brown-Sequard Incident.

The wind was at first
. , , ... . fy.. ігот me воиш mu then It blew a gale fromhope that their families were safe, the the west . The bark was decks under for

(officials replied: “Better that toey upward* of 20 hours. If she had not been
should have been killed outright than a very strong vessel, Capt. Humphrey says,
that they should die of famine.”

OVER 40 YEARS IK USE, 
45 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

AN ACTOR HONORED.

5,000 APPLE TREES.Well Known English People Entertain 
John Hare at Hotel Métropole.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
/

THE Undersigned not being in a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located in Stanley, 
York Go. It will be t$, the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot Hf trees to » 
send for terms bay the hundred. Circum
stanced over wmich I have no control hare 
thrown these trees upen my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

a p
dropped ortt to join the rnegro im
promptu camp meetings.

Rounding a shairp bend they came 
upon the white chalk cliffs of the brit
tle і river, in the county of the same 
name, and just south of the junction 
of that county with Howard and Sev
ier. Therelthey beheld a sight so dem
onstrative! of man that every one in 
the party/ moved by the same impulse, 
fell from his horse prone on the 
ground, while the animals quaked 
with fear and trembling and huddlïd 
together.

The meteor had hit the charik cliff, 
literally tearing*through it a hole 200 
feet wide from the top to the water’s 
edge. The exposed portions of the fis
sure had been melted by the intense 
heat and fridtion. There In Little river 
stood the lost starlet, anchored deep 
in the bed of the river, leaving bare
ly room for the water to pass on the 
southwest side, and projecting twenty 
feet above the level of the water. The 
exposed portion was still lurid with 
the heat of its rapid transit through 
the air, and the water was boiling. 
Navigation beyond this point will be 
impossible until the Little river cuts 
a new channel to the south

ZDsTOTIOZE
IS HEREBY given that the co-partnership 

heretofore existing between James Collins 
and James Sinclair, under the name of A. 
Sinclair & Co., has been dissolved by mutual 
cont ent, and the said James Collins has pur
chased the good-will and assets of the said 
business, all debts due the said firm to be 
paid to the said James Collins, who will also 
pay all the liabilities.

Dated this 16th day of November, A. D. 
1895.

JAMES COLLINS, 
JAMES SINCLAIR,

Having purchased the business of A. Sinc
lair & Co., I will continue te occupy the old 
stand at 210 Union street, where I will carry 
on business as formerly.

I wish to thank all the customers of the 
old firm for their past favors, and hope by 
strict attention to business to merit a con
tinuance of their patronage as well as to ob
tain many new customers.

JAMES COLLINS, 
Successor to A. Sinclair & Co.25:-

GRATEFUL—COMFÔRTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
CALAIS POST OFFICE. BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

’By a thorough knowledge оі the natural 
lawe wirich govern the operations ot diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine pn»ertlee of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided fer sur break
fast and supper a delicately flavored hover- 
ag. which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bills. It le by the Judicious use of such ar
ticles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually bulk up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds at 
subtle maladies are floating around ns ready 
to attack wherever there Is a weak 
We may екаре many a fatal shaft by 
lug ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Grocers,

; DONALDSON LINE COMING.

: S.S. Concordia Sails from Glasgow 
J Dec. 4th Direct for St. Jotm— 

Others May Follow.

JAPANESE TRADE INVASION.

The Postmaster Short in His Accounts 
and Leaves Town.

The Yankees of the Orient are Cutting 
Prices to toe Bone.

!
• ! The winter port, outlook Is steadily

St. Stephen, Nov. 26.—Calais Is con- brightening. Tbe Donaldson line of 
siderably stirred over a difficulty In steamers, * which piles between Mont- 
the post office. W. B. Kerr has been real and Glasgow In summer, will send: 
postmaster for about two years and cne steamer and perhaps several to 
he Is short in his accounts to the ex- gj j0hn yhla winter, 
tent of about twenty-one hundred dol- fcave had (Ms port ln mind heretofore, 
lars, as nearly aa the amount can be arld n<yw they will give tlhe bustoeea 
learned on thf street. This amount a brla.1.
has been paid to the government by | грье s s Oonoordia ' will sail from 
his bondsmen and one of them, H. Glasgow on Dec. 4th’ direct for St 
M. Bates, Is today in charge of the of- johlli general cargo for this city ;
flee. It was known I» August last j and the west. On her return she will 
that there was a shortage, which it toke probably four or five hundred
is reported the bondsmen toen offered atondtaTd3 of deals for W. Malcolm ,.j thought you had a good glri, Mrs. 
to make 4good, but they were later ая- маокау at 45s., and the balance of I yioom?” 
sured by Mr. Kerr that the matter CSLTgo New Brunswick and western 
was of a temporary nature and had . goodaj the latter coming over the C. 
been satisfactorily adjusted. The am- ; p p
ount since then has apparently ln- ■ Negotiations are now on for the 
creased and toe matter assumed a piping pf another steamship of this j
more serious aspect. Last evening llne ln January, and. while nothing Is 
the bondsmen, who are A. J. Mure hie, definitely settled it is possible that 
Geo. M. Hanson, Henry B. Eaton and there „щ be monthly sailings through 
H. M. Bates, were in consultation with №е wfoter.
the postmaster, and during the night Schofield & Co. (ltd.) are the agents Husband (admiringly)—There’s no use try- 
the latter disappeared, from his home. of toe company here, and the fact that. d‘^ul£,e. that ,ou are emarter
His friends were anxteus concerning Mr Schofleld was able to point to toe , (SmplLently)-The fact, my love,
him, but such fears have since been extensive terminal CaciUtiee now com- ; has never been ln disguise among those who
allayed. Mr. Kerr Is a popular young pt^a or under way at this port, with know us.—Detroit Free Frees,
man and was lately married, is a pro- the assurance of close connections and 
minent democrat and has toe »ym- quick despatch, was an Important flac- 
pathy of very many friends im his pre- ^or in Inducing the company to send 
sent unfortunate punition. There are tbe Oonoordia here, 
many speculations as t* the cause of ; -phe following is a list of toe Don- 
the shortage, but they cannot he de- j aidaon steamships:

! Built.
1886 Alddes
1681 Amarynthla .........................2.612
1871 Collna .. ■■■

his London real estate the Duke of 1881 Concordia 
Westminster replied that he could not Ш* H«ti.(..
____ of its value, but yg,, Trttonia
that he would not take twelve million 1882 Warwick 
pounds sterling for his holdings in 
the metropolis.

San Francisco, Nov. 24.—The Daily 
Report last evening published a story 
to the effect that Japan is about to 
invade toe United States with the 
agents of her factories, whose ability 
to produce articles of necessity more 
cheaply than the rest of the world 
can no longer he ignored.

A few weeks ago, the paper says, toe 
agent of a powerful manufacturing and 
commission house, whose headquarters 
are in Kobe and Hiogo, arrived here ’ 
and offered such inducements to San 
Francisco merchants, that they were 
compelled to place large orders with 
him.

Investigation reveals the'fact that 
an unprecedented cut in almost every 
line of staple goods has been made by 
the oriental salesman. Buttons by the 
great gross are to be delivered, duty 
free, at a fraction less than toe ac
tual cost per gross of the American ar
ticle. Bicycles, guaranteed equal to 
the best high grade, are listed at $12. 
Japanese matches are to be laid down 
at a price which is destined to close 
every match factory ln the United 
States. Sashes, doors, blinds and all 
kinds of wooden ware can be deliver
ed, duty paid, at 30 to БО per cent, less 
than the wholesale prices of local 
manufacturers.

After placing huge orders in tide 
city, the agent left for toe east, where 
agencies will be established in New 
York, Chicago, St. Louis and else
where, for the purpose of underselling 
American and European manufactur
er».

ed.
point.
keep-It wtas ordered that the dhlecks de

posited wfth tenders for the new Ware- 
i house be reltumed to all but the ten

derer whose offer was accepted.
It was also decided that the funds 

for the work undertaken should be 
provided from general revenue account 
until other arrangements are made.— 
Adjourned.

The company

Sold only In packets, by 
labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS ft Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 
Chemists. London. England.

It is a Mistake
To sunpose that there la an over-supply 

of first-class book-keepers and stenograph
ers. The contrary la the case. There are 
plenty of people who profess to be such, and 
who, perhaps, believe they are; but put 
them to the teat and they fall te reach any 
ordinary standard of excellence.

Don’t forget that .we guarantee that tbe 
students who complete our aetnsl business 
course can keep any kind of hooka, whether 
of banking, Joint-stock, or general mer
chandising. This Is a guarantee that the 
text-book schools can’t duplicate.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union St.—Opp. Opera House.

"I had.” /
"What became 6t her?”
"I told her to get up early and dust.” 
“Well?”

j "She got up and dusted.”—Detroit 
Tribune.

A WEDDING DRESS WAR FLAG.

The Iron’s Duke’s Colora Were Patch
ed Up For His Funeral.

(From the Royal United Service Jour
nal.)

We axe told a curious circumstance 
concerning the colora of the Thirty- 
third, or Duke of Wellington’s regi
ment. On the death of the Iron Duke 
the regiment waa brought from Glas
gow to London to attend the funeral. 
The colora were lodged at the town 
house ln Portland place of the com
manding officer, Lieut. Col. Blake, 
where the color party were billeted.

To the simple, unltiated mind of 
Mrs. Blake the tattered condition of 
the regimental color seemed, a reflec
tion on the regiment and she waa 
ashamed that If. should be seen ln that 
state in such a great ceremonial. Tak
ing her white silk wedding drees she 
obtained the material wherewith to 
repair the color, and it wa*. practic
ally speaking, her wedding dress duly 
draped that was borne at St. Paul’s 
that day.

NO DISGUISE.

RAISINS ITHE DEAR LITTLE CHERUB.

There are times when & dear little boy be
comes a nuisance.
table a small boy said in aloud voice to 
hie parent:“Pa. what makes you smell the eggs be
fore you eat them Î”

. “To see It they are good.’’4,W2 ««But, pa, you can’t see with your nose, 
oan you Î” _. “For heaven's sake, boy. keep quiet. I

. ?-™4 «melt the egg to find out if it was good.3.226 4,994 “But па what do you want to smell the
Î’IÎS Î-Î2 »gg tor ? Can’t you tell by tasting it if it1,648 2,527 „|n»t good ’’’—Texas Sittings.

The spice known as the common | Five things are requisite to a good 
clove is the undeveloped bud of the officer—ability, сіеац hands, dispatch, 
caryophyllus aromaticus. * patience and impartiality.—Penn.

At a hotel breakfast Fine Off Stock.
Selected Stock,
Valencia Layers,
Malaga London Layers, 
California London Layers, 
California Clusters,

finitely stated. Net. Gross 
.2,181 8,421

When recently asked toe value of 1,297 
1.617 1,644
2.484

form an estimate The traffic returns on the Canadian 
Pacific railway for the week ended 
November 21. 1895, amounted to $502,- 
000; for the corresponding week of last 
year the returns were $460,000. W.F. KARRISOH & CO.SMYTHESTі

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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WHAT’S

Don’t coodle up a wd 
jour foe.What’s tbe usel 

K only makes you wo 
a flurry.

What’s tbe use]
Don’t talk about your 

too lent.What's the use 
It only gives you paid

What's the usel
Don’t talk of your і 

tears flow faster. I
What’s tbe usa 

It only keeps you wej 
from sleeping.

What'e the usd
Don’t talk of your mij

raP'what's the use 
It only can annoy, ai 

destroy.What's the usd
Don't talk of your e 

friction.
yihat’a the us 

It opens an old son 
more.

What’s the us

Don’t talk about yo 
only uorrow.

What’s the us 
It only makes you в 

and mad.
What's the us 

_W. L. Ormsby. Jr..

LUR
I had been appel 

of manager of th j 
lng company. Bel 
mines I was call! 
to confer with thj 
comparatively yod 
I inclined to the pi 
For tlhe purposes 
think I may say, I 
ed of vanity, toaj 
a rather présentai 
over, of the powd 
agreeable. The rd 
once became a prl 
employers, who si 
ial attentions.

This was partid 
the president of t 
jovial, high living 
pitality to me ed 
his own establish] 
on one occasion і 
supper party at tj 
grass widO'W, whd 
man one, common 
Indeed that at tj 
Impression upon j 
overlooked it, as 1 
continually addre 
led, in the freedou 
to my also calling 
with the more cd 
“madame" added, 

I do not wish 
concerning Mdm. 
standing what I 
her “bohemianisn 
ing terms with tt 
toe president, an 
ever known, she 
questionable mon 
perhaps. She was 
ly handsome, an< 
terms of friendly 
German songs td 
en quite sentime 
cent way.

I noticed from 1 
she was very w 
no vulgar ostenl 
was elegantly ai 
well trained ser 
equipage, to say 
and jewels. Mad 
life to perfectioi 
that she never b 
to toe past, an 
dreamed of doini 
was not my only 
after a few day< 
pations and so 
took niy depart: 
and the mines.

Tlhe scene of
agreeable one. ] 
as abominable t 

dismal.upon—a 
dependamt upon 
summer, cold in
era ox grass or 
rock ribbed me 
of sandy desert- 
in the wild bias 
Bet sky. The grj 
contained 
large monthly 
the prosperity 

It waa in th 
days, and our 
surate with tt 

We wd

won

pany. 
were paid like 
go easy”—the d 
fled. Every od 
thing that moj 
there—everyth! 
nothing for the 
fligate in our 

The old a 
Was the sole el 
feet miser. Tn 
the meanness 
ceived a large 
days—no less 
only luxury h( 
self was tobac 
the cheapest l 
celain pipe. I 
music. He hid 
wrapped here 
thread where 
age and hard 
milled that h| 
Instrument. \ 
down for repl 
playing at ni; 
his room, imp; 
rite music. T1 
ing out into I 
angels, eruouf 
away, and—bi 
only old Smit 

Every pay < 
made out to 
mann Smitt; 1 
in coin. I sa; 
Is inaccurate, 
were drawn ii

no.

life Insurance 
It was evideo 
policies as a i 
I could draw 
fat economics 
positing the r 
German savin 
of the twain ; 
line, to their 
in great con 
ter est of their; 
envied—perhe 
and relatives 
some day so 
nephew woul 
tithe of the d 
madchene an!

It was non

is:

і

The Best SSSÏÏÎSEaS?-
Christmas Gift

or haat addition to one’s own library is 
WEBSTER’S nrraUUTlOlAL DICTIOHARY

Successor of the 
“ Unabridged. ’ ’

да&Ггйй
Office, tbe U. 8. Su
preme Court, and of 
nearly all tbe School- 
book».

Warmly com- ■leaded by btaie 
Superintendents of 
8cnoola* and other Ed
ucators almost with
out number.

THE -BEST FOR EVERYBODY 
„ . Because

It 1» easy to find the word wanted.
It la easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.
G. & C. HERSIAM CO., Publishers, 

Springfield, Mass., V. S. A.
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:в KAISER’S MOTTO.

8 CORPS И 10 HOURSSAWS BOWI
THE CURFEW QUESTION.did not care except tlhsut I know I did earning for the presence of the acid 

not regard Smltt aa a credit to the and the salt at the same time.
I explained to the coroner’e Jury 

that afternoon the effect of hydro
cyanic add, and also that dletlngul*- 
ed chemists had before this been 
known to die by accidentally inhaling 
this poisonous gas. 
amlned the old main’s effects, -which, 
were few and of no value. With com
mendable delicacy a package of letters 
signed “LurHne” was sent unread, to
gether with his flute and porcelain 
pipe, 'to the bereaved Mrs. Herman.
Smitt. I noticed that the unfortunate 
dispatch received the day before was 
not in evidence.. He bad probably de
stroyed it.

The verdict of the Inquest was that 
“the deceased had come to his death 
by the accidental Inhalation of a poi
sonous gas while engaged In Ms usual 
occupations.

The dally paper published a brief 
scold as he lecture)*, but I fancy he I editorial obituary, dwelling more upon 
and Ms pupil understood and liked the abilities of the man than upon hie 
each other all the better for .that. virtues. He was given a decent inter- 

Boylike, the assistant was delight- ment at the expense of the company, 
ed with the experiments wMch, were an!d that Was th end of it so far as 
a part of Ms education and pursued Smitt was concerned, 
them with the vigor of a Dalton or a Some months later I received a. per- 
Oavendtoh. NOt confining himself to aonal letter from the president. Among 
the textbooks, he roamed freely into otiher “e , d:
a field of original research, which led The huShandot your friend Durtine 
to many noisome odors and some small |a 'deed, end alhe looks verycharrMng 
explosions. His master lectured him ‘n her mourning. By the way, 
and ordered him to Unger in the beaten to a good chance term to рийЬ youx
paths, but he commanded in vain, fortunes, tor I underetand the bus- upon the regiment. .

.. ... one day in passing through the lab- band’s life was insured form unuau- deslre to take away from the
I had been appointed to tne position ' . . . g^tt dlUatlng to an ally large sum of money. Highlanders any of the credit which

of manager of the Judin’s Trust Min, u^n a tin of cyanide But somehow I never had any deehre nafurally results trorfthe fact of one
me company. Before going to <he nnt««tum. to renew “У acquaintance with the of ,thelr officers having obtained a
mines I was called to San Francisco ,<g dunder headed friend,” fe4r Widow.—Frank Robbins in San commission in the imperial army; but
to confer with the directorate. I was ^ tbl3 that you Francisco Argonaut. it is only fair to ourselves to place
comparatively young at the time and ’ know what it Is better to avoid. I ---------------------------------- on record the fact that the lustre upon
lessors ïszïï ST-STEPHEN- '

sn Ж-ЬГІЖ ЇЇЇйК improving and Beautifying the Rural
Take aBpIJe мТьіПмГеї "“ü?* ' ^

^TWi^waa "particularly tb, with St. Stcph». Nov. Î7.-A ««1U« U ,b, „=. n.-CW- AM-
shsssr*“-ss5K £- —— « —. — -

SSL.MbSSiTS.'STt jvA*. vcrîiSS s«,« »

f.3 33SH»sHc xz: s vErEJiBHiH E ss zsszssussz

5£Е™ЇЬЕЕ =

Ie—e— i—^ a-s ; s ^ z r:
to my also calling her- by that name, 010 ™M1' and jl^-Jn^ha.ndllv in the Wasson, is in port with 520 tons of. Burmah; both these gentlemen having | Burng t servlce as cap- members of the Historical society. As
wltl^the jnore ceremonious prefix of %££? &ЙГ coal for AD our 1 S*!""- * І ^ ‘inŒ ear£
“madame adde^, to°^eJe£iaeoIiatrlled, ments. assistant Rural cemetery, from the entrance j Qn December 2nd the 1st battalion , tog troops and supplies to southern ]atter 3uggeated to Charles Francis

TC h^erlchosenN" ̂  2=b "into a,  ̂pla^ ^toextonding ^огГТГа^А- і ^ГьТге"п1 a°t рГ’Я і  ̂’leaves a widow and thr~ daugh- “

\£aWnd SSSSSiI I, FEEDS DIKE I^W MAN,

and so far as I have been sent to Ms wlfe and several to portlona of this beautiful bur- the King’s Liverpool regiment, which HE FEEDS DIKE A NEW MAIN, t ritten copy to be prepared and
L a woman of un- the insurance companies. The life in pond mlea ot Beveral col- leaVes on December 7th for Barbados. ; TODAY. forwarded.

“t=bT ssts Æ ! Гь„‘Й izsrz asÆt” I ^ ^n ,o=bt c r. ~~ %ssrj?SK" rs.r

ly "handsome, and Vew^e soon^on ^’he'lncreasing deptil ^2^^”**““** "* 1І f^tot^TgTecord of the 1st bat- «Г of ofher^PB^SIAN Oil Ms *£**&»* officers were eiect.d
Gèraan w^^tdeethe^id^rere ev- the mine required. Frank g. Clark of Moore’s Mills shot ; talion Princess Charlotee of Wales’ cured me of rheumatism In my back for ,the coming year; President, George
Sf^S^eSLuentol in a very inno- Ports and statements and working opt ^ d№r near that vlliage on Saturday ; Royal berkshlre regiment Is taken from which I have suffered terribly A Hendersen; vice-presidents, S. D.

mtea- „ that weighed 223 lbs. when dressed. from Hart’s Army Diet tor 1894: Rais- tor years, and have not been able to gcott and Dr. P. R. Inches; correspon-
T LttoTd from her establishment that One day while thus busily engaged CalalB haa the Maine prohibitory ; ed In 1714, but records lost to 1743. En- stand up straight for months at a dlng eecretary, Jonas Howe; secre-

.Л veTwell to do-fhere was a messenger from the telegraph office ^ ^ ^ effort made to , tltlM Jamalca. Volunteers, 1743. Am- time. It has also cured me of a dizzl- tary Яаіе Ward; librarian, Col. Cun-
no vulgar ostentation but the house came In with a despatch Hasti У l - su e8a the Uquor traffic there by the ; erica 1775 to 1780. England to 1788. ness in my head, which had tr0”bled ard; treasurer, H. H. Pickett; council,

el^Dtiy WMinted. there were ceiptmg for it, I tore off the cover pastora and othera j We9t indies to 1796. England to Oc- me for a long time, by using U freely Jamee Hannay, W. P. Dole. Hurd Pet-
o]1 servants and a tasteful and read: , The electric cars were not running j tober, 1799. Holland to November, 1799 Jnteraally, and I feel like a new man 1 erg, W. 6. MacFariane, Rev. W O.

W to s^TLothing of her toilets Send money immediately. Creditors ^ Sunday or Monday while repairs ! (battle 0f Egmon-op-Zee), England to today. I really believe there is no Шушопі W. K. Crawford, who has
^slpn.wéls Madame kerned to enjoy threaten. Cannot exist nponyour pa were belng made to the machinery at; 1801 served as marines under Bord medicine equal to it in tMs country gWen many years faithful service as
f!"d i ^reetlon—so perfectly,in fact, try allowances. DURDINE. the power house. The conductors and Neiaon, 1801 (battie of Copenhagen), for both inward and outward applica- treasurer of the society desired to re-

^v Mance referred “What In the duse Is this. j тоІ0гтеп improved the opportunity , America to 1815 (capture of Queens- tion-it cures so quickly and surely. ttre ^ office. A resolution express-
thalt she new У ® QUrae г ^ег claimed, them looking at the address ^ an a88enjbly ^ aU their members ! town). In England to 1816. Ireland ; —------------------------------ mg the appreciation of the society for
to the P®®*’ a B t pleasure I saw that It was directed -o Herman an ster dinner in the Masonic and England to 1821. Entitled “Prln- 1 BUBB COMEDY CO. STRANDED. MS work In Its Interests was placed
dreamed of doing sm But, Smitt.” With apologies for the mis- haU aJ. MUItown. Parker Pike, one of cess charlote of Wales’ 49th Regiment, ; ------ on the records.

days to go ’to Other ocou- take 1 had made ln ЦЛег the motonnen, prepared the dinner, 1825.” South Africa to 1828. India to j gaya the Worcegter, Mass., Spy of At a meting ef the council of the
a«f t ond so made^my adieus and ed the message over to the y ’ which was served in excellent style. 1840. China to 1842 (war of 1840-42). Noy 26th. “Tihe Bttbb Comedy company society, Rev. F. W. Wightman and 
patlonsjana fhe mountaine I was very much embarrassed at my Some colored people from Calais indla to 1843. England to 1845. Ire- j Iosed a weekly engagement at Dree- Rev. John de Soyres were elected to
“я too mines blunder, and for awhile I did not tMnk bave established a house at the St. land to igsi. Corfu to 1853. Malta to ser (>pera bouse Saturday night and membership.

oir mv duties was a dis- of the contents of the despatch. Then stepben end of the bridge that is re- lg54 The Crimea to 1856 (battle of dlabanded bere Monday. They played i  —--------
-«iroLiMfl one It was, in fact, about It came to me. “DurUne!” That was celvlng the watchful care of the po- літа and Inkerman, and siege of Se- t fuH h(>u9es here. The cause of dis- , CHRISTIAN ENDE< V0RERS 
oft^minable a spot as could, be hit the name of my pretty Trass widow. llce. . bastapool). England to 1857. Barba- banding appears to be a little dissat-

= rtianial uncomtortalMe camp, “Smith” too, was the surname, now Qak Hall is preparing for a great doB ,t0 1859. England to 1864. Ireland lgtacti0n or misunderstanding between \
upon-а aimn . company; hot in that I reflected. Was it possible that cheap saie of clothing that is to com- to 1865. India to 1873. England to 1881. Bome Q( the leadlng actors and the . Completion O' 11 Business of the Big
dependant upon o wtthout dow„ my briiUant hostess, my luxurious en- mence on Saturday. Their store will Glbraitar to 1882. Malta to July, 1882. managera. E. M. Crane, wife and chil-
surnmer, oo a'background of tertalner, my sentimental friend, was be closed on Friday. ; Egypt to 1883 (war of 1882). Gibraltar dren bave slgned with -the Waite
era.or.^®f mountains a foreground the spouse of the nignrdly old fellow The st. Croix poultry and pet stock; to i884. Entitled “let BattaUon Prln- Comedy company, and as two of the :
rock rib , ’ beauty being wiiose miserly habits were despised by association will hold their annual ex- cees Cbartotte of Wales’ ВюуаД Berk- b . plays were Mr. Crane’s own piee- Boston, Nov. 26.—The complet!
Ot sandy desert-tte ^ y beau;ye 3U^ every one? Mbit on January 1st and 2nd. . sMre Regiment,” 1886. Egypt and Sou- ^ Vritten especially tor the Elmoçe ; all business relating to the great

th® ^ebireit bare hills, however, And-I saw it all in a flash-the poor The town of Upper Mills has decid- dan t0 1886 (campaign of 1886-battie of ^ters_ it made lt impossible tor the Christsian Endeavor convention held
set яку. The gr treasUre, : nd old man was slaving that she might ed to ask for a repeal of their corpor- Trofrek). Cyprus to 1888 (left half bat- Bubb company to fill their places,and here in July was observed tonight by
contained wonderr attested to apend. Docking back, the recollection atlon aot to enable them to return ,tallon to Malta). Malta, 1888. The re- tQ Fa]] Rlver, where they *ere a banquet at Hotel Brunswick at
large month У la^e __ was not pleasant. It seemed, now, tha.t to the position of a parish. Affairs of g^men,tal colors bear the following: bined to play next week. Mr. Bubb which the now famous committee i
the ргозреті у “hieh pressure” | there had been a bitter feeling'-,vbgk state too heavy for them. “Egmon-op-Zee,” "Copenhagen,” “Dou- j ft t0wn last Friday, leaving some 1893 sat down and on rising dissolve .

It wa64 ^Claries were commen- ! there had been a bitter flavor In those ------------- -------------------- ; ro,” Talavera,” “Albuera,” “Vlttoria,” salaries unpaid, so that quite President Francis E Clarke, D. D
days, and our ^lari com- : elegant repasts, the wine was corked ТдЕ L0SS 0f THE ALBERT. “Pyrenees,” “NlveUe,” “Nive,” “Or- a nUlUlber 0f the company are strand- and Secretary John WUs
= Èr£3* -SZ Z. Z'JZ'ZSZSSr-ZrS - ; S5K.. «isr 2

SüictvssLT!S»î »•«»” епки ^, of »‘i™x:: nsgsSUL «Sr »"™“ \SU“g?SU2tZ. •*-

fled. Every one was la-insn. ' that I was sorry for Mm. In fact, It Abandonment of hlS Vessel. 1 “Egypt 1882,” “Suakim, 1885,” “Tro- ------ „ ; casion .the committee,
thing that money cou p ^ut seemed as if there were a thousand ____ ! frek/’... .The regiment is commanded (Victoria, В. C-, Colonist, Nov. 17.> and treasurer made their reports, that
there—everything for tbewp™ ^’, 4blng3 I OUgM to say to him. And, f by Colonel Sir William Pollexfen Rad- William McKay, who is affection- o{ tbe iatter being of great interest,
nothing tor the soul. We were al vh t waa there to say? Nothing. Halifax, Nov. 27.—Neitoon of , y KCB and tbe ш batalion is ately known to very many of the h total receipts were $32,782.78, with
fltgate ln our spending. All? Well, yet What w^ the steamer Albert, wttiidh was Mdy ^ Lt. CoL Ed- younger generation of Victoria as contrlbutlon8 ln labor and material

The old assayer, Hermann SmUf, , morning, when I Went abandon**! off St. Pierre, h- rtW ; ™d” ^L™mdkson. “Father McKay,” passed from Ле nearly one thousand more. The ex-

----- the sole exception; he a to the office It title usual hour, the here and makes the to towtag state- , Fram the mme source< Hart’s Army scenes of a busy life yesterday after- pendlture was $22,286.50, leaving a bal-
fect miser. There was no excuse for ; ^ to a fine state of merit: “The day after leavlng Ohar- ^ ^ follawlng record lg given of noon, death coming to him suddenly ance ot $10,466.13. Hon. S. B. Caven,
the meanness of the man. for ь i fld_ets nrofanity. Smitt had not lottefown tor Placentia a fearful gale thg lgt battallon, the King's Diver- as he took his usual afternoon walk. the chairman, was presented with
ceived a large salary, even tor those . fldgMs an^ ^ he vvas waiting sprang up, and after some time of j reyment, which, as above stated, The deceased gentleman was a native bound volumes of the proceedings of
days—no Jess than $500 monthly. Tbe t important assays he had battling with the wind and waves the Halifax tor Barbados on the of Nova Scotia, where he was born 82 the convention, and pHotographs of
only luxury he «eemel to permit Mm- The boy had steamer sprang aleakand commenced | ££ed In 1865 and years ago, and came to British Cohm,- the committee,
self was tobacco of ybtoh he smoked ^^e^nig ^ the to fill at a rapid ^ate. Tffie putops ; gtyled „Prlnce88 Anne of Denmark’s bia in company with Hon. J. H. Tur-
the cheapest gradesinMehoge jpo Were locked; knocks had were set to work, and the cxew were j Reglment„ To ireland 1689 to 1692.
celain pipe. His only diversion w . responded to. The metallur- bailing tor fflilrty hours. In . England to 1696. Netherlands to 1697.
music. He had an old wooden fluto, angry, but somehow my anx- their exertions the water gr^imHy ( Fngland t0 1698. Ireland to 1701. Dow
wrapped here and there wffff nnen I g* was angry^ rose until the boUers were almost suM ^ntrieg to m4. England to 1742.
thread where it had ««dked tim„igi rushed to one of the doors of the merged. Then hope of tb® ^ Flanders and Germany to 1746. The
age and hard usage.| It must be ad and gave It a hearty kick, sel was abandoned aSd after a con NetUerlands t0 1748 England to 1750.
mitted that he was a maateV °f whteh .broke the lock and threw lt sultation it was thoufhlt.. dibraltar to 1760. Germany to 1763.
instrument. When the mill was Mm- pungent aroma assailed my and Mghiy dangerous to toe lives of England to 1768. Canada to 1785. Eng-
down tor repairs, he could be heard op^u a p ail to remain by the Steamer, as She lan0 tQ „д1 ireland to 1794.
playing at night ln the darkness of °^ck for уош. Mves!” I cried to was now quickly settling and with ІпШед t0 im Minorca, Egypt, and
his room, improvising the most exquV whQ were standing behind me, great danger and Gibraltar to 1803. England to 1805.
rite music. The soft, clear n°tes flow- bastenlng around to another door, ware taken on board the steamer Jul Germany t0 1806. England to August,
ing out into silence like the voices* a”db^^g the open air from Poreeey tor St. Pieire.” ; 1807 Copenhagen

angels, enough to quite carry on me aparbnent, "I kicked that ----------------- ------------- -- , England to 1808, Canada to 1815 (cap-
away, and—bah! to think of its being als0 waiting a few mo- PREMIER SALISBURY’S SPEECH, ture of Niagara), England to 1816, Ire-
only old Smitt, after alt ments to allow the air to circulate, I ____ land tb 1818, Malta to 1819, Ionian Is-

Every pay day a check tor $490 vm noæ and mouth with a lands te 1824, England to 1826, Scot-
made out to the order of Mrs. Her and entered tne apartment. Bondon, Nov. -7. The Marquis ? . Ireland to 1830, Nova Sco-
mann Smitt; the remaining $10 he drew i found Smitt Salisbury, replying to a letter in. which Ga to 1833, Bermuda from June to July
in coin I sav “every pay day”—that There, as I feared, I iouna omm writer pointed out that during the “ 1R,q Halifax to 1841

life insurance companies. tMs Hle /aLly pre^ratioM^tod ^ flour, and that the importation of flour , England to 1865, Ireland to
if. .on q p vident that he regarded their made, luie a y instead ot wheat had resulted in , ~\jr0 nQ *л iqcq тшНа to 1878 Aden^і7м« "go^d fo^. * investment, w^re in their ,oss ot ^8,000,000, promises to consider ; ' to im! Ireland to
I could draw the mental picture of his flree to fuee them. The 1 the writer’s suggestion- regarding the , England to 1891 Bermuda 1891.
fat°e*»nomical old spouse quietly de- *££ Paymentof a bounty to wheat grow- | ^tSfal colors be^The follow-

jiinoi th« remittances in some solid ers, wa^h bottles, nasKS *n ers and the ad/mission of wheat fr«_e, «wi-mv■*«, « “TTamUHpg,|f “Ouden-
GeS toM^nT snd e^ntually tog ^ ^ ^ ^^’’“"plaqu^”‘‘ ^ettin^”
of the twain returning, by some cheap alum atoo 1 У ^ ,1пяе+ fLTld a flour- "Egypt” (with the Sphynx), "Martin-
line. to their fatherland, there to live it had been carelessly upeet, and a -----------------------------—-
In Veat comfort W,n ha* the in- to^ntity of *£*&?*£**? <*>** THB -OTHER WAT. “mwar KOtal,” “Afghanistan

terest Of their hoard bv°nedghbors clutched a portion of a broken bottle, "Begin at the bottom and work up. my ' 1878-80,” “Burmah 1885-87." 
envied—perhaps hated—by neighbors dutched a perrum Stained sub boy.” .aid the old gentleman. ’’That’, the , -------------------------------
Г,еГ1Т"те™е Є̂^ " № И looked as if this todtie Ve%un, man thought-! СММГЄІІ СіуГОГ

not spend « all in a had been ассМетМНу hrokmiJ-d Rs ^ ^ it down’, work in the imme- р^СНвҐв СаЛОГІв.
^ch°J„lhlngder„l ЙГшГ ГпГ^оиГгоп^о deter- ЗДГ -й. а new etyle ot toboggan.”

Ш“пГе оГ тГмЇЇпев., and I mtoation to the needs of our works -Washington Star.

THE BRITISH ARMYWHAT’S THE USE?Isn’t "Ich Dlen” thenine see.
1111am of Germany.

I think that one belongs to 
of Wales. William’s motto is, 

busy day.”—Indianapolis Jour-

>
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—In view of the events said to 
have occurred recently ln this city, 
the reference to the desirability of the 
return to the custom of Curfew, so far 
aa-would relate to children of tender 
age, made at the meeting of the W. C. 
T. U., seems extremely appropriate.

From the number of young children 
at almost any hour of the

SoDon't coodle up a woe. Don’t think about 
your foe.

What’s the use?
It only makes you worry, and keep* you in

1 flwhat’o the use? There’s no excuse.

Don’t talk about your wrong, it makes it last 
too long.

What’s the use?
It only gives you pain and suffering again. 

What’s the use? There’s no excuse.

establishment. I did think of dismiss
ing him, tout he was so thoroughly 
competent In his art that lt would 
have been -ae irrational as it would 
have been unjust. He worked hard 
and well, and, as I have said, it was 
none of my business what he did with 
Ms earnings.

!Canadian Officers Also Have Obtained 
Imperial Commissions.

ktres on the Midway at the 
reposition have been closed 
It of immorality. The prop
re fined $100 each.

sonne жжоажх it Uтав исшп. it saw* 
ua Saws any kind of___ ____man can saw ШОЖ*

In an j other way, and do It 
Send forTIUCB illustrated cats- 

ШРЖОтіЕВТ» and testimoniale 
Address

і aw
Cb!' X-°t A 

KJTWe manufacture In Canada. Mo duty

ST ■38ЯЙ№'
S все ln an rot

The corner ex- The Records of the First Battallions of-the 
Royal Berkshire and King’s Liver

pool Regiments.

«IVWitt U 
, ITS*

e passed I grew used to him, 
her partial, for one day in a

Urn-
rat:

As one sees
evening wandering aimlessly about the 
streets, or standing near the corners, 
there certainly appears to be a very j 
great laxity on the part of parents in | 
this respect. Practically they are doing OJd clty вц^ Note—The Officers 
all in their power to ruin their child- 

The boys run loose and if not

even
moment- of weakness, seeing that he 
looked very tired and worn, I employ
ed » boy to help him with Ms work. 
At first he did not want Mm, but when 
I explained that the company would 
pay hie wages he gratefully accepted 
the lad. As may be imagined, the old 
fellow had no companions, so he took 
wonderfully to the boy, instructing 
him hot only in the mechanical part of 
Ms work, but taking especial trouble 
to teach him chemistry.

JOHN BYE WORKS, Don’t talk of your disaster, it makes the 
tears flow faster.

What’s the use?
It only keeps you weeping, and hinders you 

from sleeping.
What's the use? There s no excuse. ^

Don’t talk ot your mishap, it’s only one more 
rap.

What’s the use?
annoy, and your peace of mind

(Mall and Empire.)
Col. A. G. Spencer, commanding the 

West India depot at Jamaica, is to be 
tranefered to the 23rd regimental dis
trict, at Halifax, ln relief of Col. E. 
G. Fenn, who will complete his five 
years’ term on January 27th next.

THE HISTORICAD SOCIETY.PRINCESS STREET.
Id Gentlemen’s Clothing 
KnSED or DYED 
Lt Snort Notice.
L EEACKET

t Elected for the Year.
ren.

idly imbibe the chair; George A. Henderson,
of the worst modefls, while tbegl , Hannay_ w p Doie, CoL Cunard, W. 
stroll to and fro seeking to attract at- Q Ma^dona]d c Ward and S. D. 
tention, and playing with moral fire,
ignorant to a great extent of the re- ^ donatione received included a 
suits of the course they are pursuing, flye ЛіПЬів note of the clty Bank iff

St John, of the issue dated July, 1836, 
probably the first issue, as the bank 
was incorporated in .that year. The 
note bears the signature of John V. 
Tburgar, president and Thos. Jones 
cashier. It is in perfect condition, ‘ 
which is accounted for by the fact 
that It was only a few weeks ln cir
culation, if indeed it ever changed 
hands more than twice.
Smith, by whom the note was pre
sented to the society, explains that it 
was,a birthday present, and has been 
kept among other possessions of the 
former owner, who long since passed 
away. The date of presentation, Aug
ust, 1836, was only a month after the 
issue ef the note by the bank.
City Bank did not have a long career. 
It was merged into the Bank of New 
Brunswick, which assumed its liablli-

!

New
tookIt only can

What’s the use? There’s no excuse.
___ 4 ’ -4—*ftd6

affliction, it only causes
*

Captain Chas. C. Hole, 66th Princess 
Bouise Fusiliers, writes; “In your is
sue of the 9th Inst., I notice a para
graph stating that the recent admis
sion of an officer of the 48th Highland
ers, Toronto, into her major"..’s rsgu-
caerss!™y^mtoation,isP'th:afirst E become useless to «Ives and a

:г.м? *--* ;s
48th ! preservation, let the state step in and 

' make such enactments, that due care 
shall be taken of the young. When 
physical neglect or abuse is charged 
against any parent or guardian, the 
state quickly takes a hand and has it 
corrected ; much more should this be 
the course when the damage is to the 
moral character, agd to the/detriment 
of the real and lasting welfare of the 

CITIZEN X.

iw the Entire Don't talk ot your 
friction.

What’a the use? 
It opens an old sore,

JamesHe would j

UAL SYSTEM and worries you the

What’a the use? There’s no excuse.

Don't talk about your sorrow, trouble you 
only uorrow.

What’s the use?
It only makes you sad. and sour and glum 

and mad.
What’s the use? There’s no excuse. 

_w. L. Ormsby, Jr., in New York Sun.

of the male may be 
brought to that con- 
dition essential to 
health of body and 

—d 1—peace of mind. Ilow to

DEVELOP
stunted, feeb: jrgans
.EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,
“PEHFECT (ШВОВО.”
A simple, Infallible, 
mechanical method, m- 

| domed by physicians.
‘Bookis FREE,sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

1
I

- me
И In the matter

Ü LURLINE.
Mi G. SydneyH

- The
IML 60.. Bifflle, IsYsI3H

state.

ties.
Another trite resting contribution to 

the society acknowledged last even
ing was a cvpy ef diaries kept by 
John Quincy Adams and his son. Char
les Francis Adame, during a tour to 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in 
1840. John Qwtocy Adams, was then 
ex-presldent ef the United States, and 
a member ef congress. His son, who 

afterwards leader of the Free

I
1

:
і

t
I J I OF
» HDREHOOKft 

as» ANISEED.

—FOB-----

WHOOPING COUGH 
6HS AND COLDS.

«4

40 YEARS IN USE. 
CENTS PER BOTTLE,

)NG 4~C0.r PROPRIETORS,
ІШТ JOHN. N. «.

I
some

:

I

APPLE TREES. I do not

r, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
is, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

/
Iderslgned not being in a posltlom 

lor or deliver personally the trees 
le, wtehee to sell the whole lot out- 
ke nursery Is located In Stanley, 
fit will be to, the advantage ot any 
killing to set out a lot *t trees te 
terms Ьф the hundred, dream

ier which I have no control have 
eee trees upen my hands, and they 
Is posed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

:

I

was I

OTICE
3BY given that the co-partnership 
existing between James Collins 
Sinclair, under the name of A. 

Co., has been dissolved by mutual 
id the said James Cellini has 

good-will and assets of the said 
ill debts due the said firm to be 
і said James Collins, who will also 
e liabilities.
da 16th day of November, A. D.

JAMES COLLINS, 
JAMES SINCLAIR,

:pur-

N

purchased the business of A. Slnc- 
-, I will continue te occupy the old 
10 Union street, where I will 
bs as formerly, 
to thank all the customers of the 
for their past favors, and hope by 
intion to business to merit a con
it their patronage as well as to ob- 
t new customers.

:Boston Convention.carry

JAMBS COLLINS, 
Successor to A. Sinclair & Co.

f RATEFUL—COMFÔRTING.

S’S COCOA 3

BREAKFAST—SUPPER, 
thorough knowledge of the natural 
ch govern the operation# of digee- 
nutrition, and by a careful applica
te fine properties of well-selected 
r. Epps has provided fer our break- 
supper a

sub-chairman
■

delicately flavored bever- 
i may save us many heavy doctors’ 
le by the Judicious use of such ar- 
dlet that a constitution may be 
built up until strong enough to re- 

7 tendency to dleeaee. Hundred# of 
iladles are floating around us ready 
: wherever there Is a weak 
escape many a fatal shaft by 
slves well fortified with pure blood 
operly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser-

no.
was

a

te. Each member was 
was presented with a Christian En- 

in the early sixties; during Ms deavor badge, 
long residence here be was known to j 
very many for his acts of charity and 
benevolence and for Ms temperate and 
blameless life. He preferred the quiet

mply with boiling water or milk.
. rutiy in packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 
ihemists. London. England.

*ner

A SUNBURY MAN IN DYNN.

The following is taken from the Daily 
of home to public life, and during his Fvenjng item of Lynn, Mass., of Nov. 
many years’ residence peld but one j <th; ■■ william G. Falkins, engineer at 
public trust, having been chosen as the c M. Howard shoe factory, 80 
school trustee several years ago by Rr0okltoe street, having recently mov- 
the government of the late Premier ed lnt0 h4s house on Superior

took place

a Mistake I

Ipose that there is an over-supply 
klass book-keepers and stenograph- 
b contrary is the case. There are 

people who profess to be such, and 
rhaps, believe they are; but put 
the test and they fail ts reach any 

I standard of excellence, 
forget that we guarantee that the 
who complete our actual business 

Ln keep any kind of beoks, whether 
Ing, joint-stock, or general mer
ge This is a guarantee that the 
l schools can’t duplicate.

ERIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union St.—Opp. Opera House.

West

Robson. The funeral street, the shop crew concluded to re- 
on Tuesday afternoon, from the reel- any chilliness that might be
dence of Sheriff J. E. McMillan, with ; lingering around the premises, and last 
whom Mr. McKay had made ‘his home Friday evening invaded his domicile, 
for thirty years past, and from the M atrong> and presented him a hand- 
Metropolitan Methodist church. 80me parlor eutte. The gift was from

the establishment of Titus & Buckley, 
and Jehn H. Kane made the remarks 

. accompanying Its bestowal, the recipl-
Mr. Grumpps—I’d just like to know fflt returning grateful acknowled*- 

what good all these cooking school теп4в- An sreheetra furnished pleas- 
lessons are doing our daughter. tng mtudc. There were singing, read-

Mrs. G—Everything she cooks Л»е lngg ^ games. Ice cream and cake 
brings home: were served, and everything passed off

Yes, and none of the family will M aB the most earnest pro
touch ’em, and the things are just юо4ег ef the event could wish.” 
thrown away. Mr. Falkins is a native of Btlsevllle,

No, they are not. She glvee them to Sunbury c*., and a brother-in-law of 
tramp». Elijah Davie ef Fredericton Junction.

Huh ! What good does that do ?
We are getting rid of the tramps.

to October 1807,

A DAUGHTER’S USEFULNESS.

AISINS !
A

eff Stock, 
ted Stock, 
acia Layers, 
ga London Layers, 
prnia London Layers, 
prnia Clusters,

4

“Duck-“Delhl," <agara,” )privilege—Coronet^Teoaclene of 
•Won eay you told the servant to get 
out ot the house the minute you dis
covered the Are, and she refused to 
go?" Mrs. Bumtout—"Yee, sir; she 
said she must have a months notice 
before 

1 Bite.

i1Ati insane man in Indiana, who be
lieves that Grover Cleveland is God, 
was placed in an asylum. But those 
who merely believe that he Is Beelze
bub are considered harmless and are 
permitted to edit republican papers.— 
Utica Observer. to ,

IARRIS0N &CO.SMYTHEST фе’д think ot leaving”—Tld-
;

THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.
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v ■MPHAMSY PILLS!THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.FATHER MACRAE’S CASE.k THE HAMPTON PROSECUTIONS.after 1878. They would still have been 

manufacturing and producing for Can
adian consumers, but they would be 
employed in a foreign land.

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.'
■ The first meeting of the newly elect

ed directors of -the St. John Agricul- 
ural society was held Thursday after
noon. There were present S. T. Gold
ing. J. B. Hamm, Thoe. dark, James 
Shaw, E. LeRol Willis,Dr. D. B. Berry
man, S. S. HaM, Wm. Shaw, M. P. P.. 
Robt. McLean, AM. A L. Lew, A C. 
Falrweatther, W. D. MicEvoy. W. Mul- 
Un, W. L. Walsh, R. R. Patchell and 
Dr. Frink.

S. T. Golding was re-elected presi
dent. and the following vice-preeldenzts 
were chosen : S. S. Ball, let; A. L. 
Law. 2nd; J. B. Hamm, »!■*t James 
Shaw, 4th, and Robt. McLean, 5th. 
The floHowing were appointed the ex
ecutive committee, with the president 
and secretary: Geo. Ketcbum, E. LeRoi 
Wtm», W. D. McBvoy, and! James 
Shaw.

Mr. Ball said 
communication ft-om Mr. Daniel of the 
oM firm of Kirk & Daniel relative to 
the importation of seed potatoes by 
the society for the use of the mem
bers. Several gentlemen spoke of the 
advisability of such a move.

Mr. Fairweather toM the directors 
that he had! good results from the oats 
be imported. He bought three bushels 
of Clydesdale oats from Mr. Henderson 
of New York. Two bushels of them 

sowed "in three-quart era of an

(From Dally Sun Nov. 87th.)
The interest felt in the recent and 

pending prosecutions at Hampton <s 
not confined to Che people of that vil
lage. At this stage it is not conveni
ent to discuss the question of the guilt

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Pest Office whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. It any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It is taken 
from the office or not.

\ The Antigenish Casket Speaks of 
His Record in Cape Breton.

IN MEMORIAM.

William Barry, died at St. Joseph’ Col
lege, Nov. 20th, 1896, aged 19 years.
Grieve not that swift the summons came to 

him.
Tho final summons which, or soon or late. 
We all shall hear. Though suddenly the 

vate
Of death uprose and opened its portals grim 
Before his eyes, to earthly sights grow dim. 

What friend ihat knew can truly mourn 
his fate.

Or doubt the Father’s mercy, passing 
great,

Enfolds him now beyond earth’s narrow rim.

An unprovided, not a sudden, death 
We fitly dread, and pray we may be spared: 
Too swiftly cannot come out latest breath. 

If but its coming finds us well prepared 
As thine found thee, O youth with promise 

rife,
Whom God hath called to everlasting

A. B. O’Neill, C. 8. C.

v OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

І It appears that in addition to fort
nightly sailings of the Beaver line 
ships St. John may have monthly sail

or innocence of the Scott act witness 
charged with perjury. But the drcnm- 

■ і stances of the arrest of the detective
ings of the fine Ships Of the Donald- ^ „rest of the jus-

line. It is at least certain that

An Authorized Statement from Bishcp 
Cameron on the Testimonial.і

іson
there will be one sailing In December 
and probably another in January. The 
ships of this Une will not come here

tloee as they were about to resume the 
adjourned hearing of the Scott act 
case have made a strong and somewhat 
unpleasant Impression on the public 
mind. Possibly the emergency was so 
grave as to caH Dor this interference. Halifax, Nov.
If so, since the detective has been oomj- Cycle clb meeting was held to-
mltted, and since it has been decided nlgtlt club numbers about three
that he may safely be allowed out op hundred members, has cash assets of 

, ball,the higher courts will perhaps noW and total aaaets of $750.
the west, and will receive western j be thought equal to any further require^- тав annuai meeting of the society 
goods. So before Christmas steamships menta ln thto connection. A report hah f<>r Impr0Vl71g the Condition of the 
will have arrived at the city wharves bgen prlntea to the effect thait the prci- poor waa heftd tonight. The income 

remittances in Carle-ton from London, Liverpool alltfhorltiee wiU Be asked, to amoUnted to $6,626, of which $1,341 were
should be made direct to THE SUN anld Glasgow, and goods will have emonlry into the conduct of subscriptions. The society loses $200
office by post office order or registered been received from and forwarded to wbo engaged it by the failure of Farquhar, Forrest &

™™ 2srtSTS
advantages of St. John as a Canadian aQt The rep0rt may have nothj- ОІ о,е society are $25,000.
Winter port will be fairly tested be- Jn ,t perhaps It woifid have at}- The annual meeting of the Acadia
fore spring. It is needless to say that nQ attenU<m had not an erf Sugar Refining company was held
it will be a great advantage to the qulry be&n ^ loto the Judicial ooij- ££ ^T on^ferenoe stock was 

place If everything is done to give the duot ^ a ohadham magistrate who has declared for the past year. Last year 
ships good accommodations, quick dis- made сп^нопе in a lafge number cjf no dividend was paid. The old board 
charge and supplies at right prices , The convictions ot of directors was re-elected, except

! Scott act oaeee^ c T that Hon. Robert. Boak was appointed
the Chatham magistrate seem- to havjï ^ pJaoe of , A Humphrey, Moncton, 
stood the test of appeals to the su- deceased.
preme court. Nor have the appeals Hon. A R. Dickey, minister or
from Kings county decisions of lahe militia, is in the city. __ ___

. ____. . - D. Pottinger is in town. AOoom-been singularly suooeesM. R is clai by other officials of the road
ed by many that -the Canada Temper- bg tjoday inspected the terminal works 

-act is not well enforced, andi no 1 jn progress. The long wharf with shed

HalUhx Sugar Refining Company Annutl 

Meeting-The Terminal Facilities.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to4do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case tic remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible.

as tramps seeking lumber, but propose j 
to handle more or less western freight I 
both ways. The Furness line steamer 
from London, now In port, will dis
charge part of her cargo at 
Point for the Canadian Pacific and

(Special to The Sun.)
28.—The RamblersI

life.he bad received a
Sand

LUMBER BY THE BEAVER LINE.
:F (From Daily Sun, Nov. 27th.)

J. W. Todd of the big Liverpool lum
ber firm of Wats en & Todd is in the 
city. He has been here several days 
and is a guest at the Royal. He has 
called upon the large lumber manu
facturers ln the city and vicinity and 
has purchased a considerable quan
tity of deals for shipment to Liver
pool. The firm have never done busi
ness with the St. John manufacturers 
before.
been chiefly from St. Lawrence ports. 
As his concern have always shipped 
lumber by the steamers of the Beav
er line, Mr. Todd came down here 
from Montreal for the purpose of 
purchasing deals for shipment by the 
Beaver line boats to Liverpool. Mr. 
Todd refused to tell a Sun reporter 
last night how much lumber he 
thought of sending across the Atlan
tic by the Beaver line steamers.

The Sun man asked Mr. Todd 
a number of questions relative to the 
English lumber market. He said the 
supply of lumber there now as not 
nearly up to the quantity on hand at 
this time last fall. The demand was 
on the increase , and stocks being 
light, he could not see why the price 
should not go up.

і
Whenever

:

were
acre on his farm at Rothesay, 
yield was thirty-six bushels. Which he 
would sell to any parties desirous of 
getting good oats for seed. Next year 
he proposed sowing six acres of oats.

Mr. ShaW, M. P. P., said he import
ed some of these Site a few years ago 
and the results were very satisfac-

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1-00 a year 
ln advance.

I The

Their importations have

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad-і 
vertlsements. і

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SON PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

>
tory.

The following were appointed to con
sider the matter of importing seeds for 
the use of the members of the society: 
S. S. Hall, James Shaw, Robt. Mc
Lean, A. C. Fairweather and Thoe. 
Clark. They are to report in January.

IN CUBA.

the vague and con- 
reports at 

certain

From
fllcting Cuban war 

emerges
Information that a serious battle has 
been fought and that a Spanish army 
of some 10,000 has met with a severe 
check, if not a thorough defeat. This 
first important action between the in
surgents and the army of Spain shows 
that the Cubans have goodi fighting 
material in their ranks. On this occa-

aomelast
anioe
doubt its enforcement is attended with, is expected to be ready for occupation 

mu. ьеїшг so it is I by the muddle of December and the great difficulties. This being so, it » tT(A^A ahed ^^/out New Year's.
not surprising that people wzto would Thl3 sbed affords ample aooommod'a- 
Hke to see the law thoroughly opera- tion for the I. C. R. to handle its own 

should view with concern any of- business and that of the Dominion At
lantic railway. The construction of

.. __„ . the immigration shed will commence
culated to weaken the judicial forces a ^ or tw0 Mr. pottinger re-

ST JOHN N B., DECEMBER 4,1895 slo„ they had the advantage of pos- available for carrying out the act If | turne to Moncton tomorrow afternoon.

' ,„<» „ ,h„ ,««« ™ •». *• «h. nttk»» of
_ and were attacked from the valley, a witness he oug P Bishop Cameron, ln its issue of today

THE TARIFF AND THE CENSUS. Вц(; eyen thg ^g^t ln the open coun- and those who seek to enforce the hag the following ln the course of an
------  o.frrvr.ii the troons of Spain liquor law should be the last to shield „tide on Father Macrae:

It is hardly worth while to discuss ry . . .. , , a false witness. But there should he deprived of his pastoral charge at
over and over, again the question of much cause of congratulation, and ln opportunity for the decent and Lake Ainslie, C. B„ In the summer of
.. „nd -, the want of increase the end the national army was driven ample oppor u у 1894 for conduct which, In the judg- | Michael Gallagher.

. . , re from the field, leaving the dead and orderly trial of p J ment of the ordinary, unfitted him to
in the New Brunswick population nuantitv of ammunition to and liquor cases. In the meantime it have thé charge of souls until such I ScammeU,
ported in the return of 1891. The es- . there to to be further provincial en- time as he should have given evidence Whiteside, R. Duncan Smith, James
sential fact is that whereas the cen- fall into the hands of the enemy. Thi conduct of J retd cos and of amendment; and last April he quit- Morgan, Henry W. deForest Thomas

, rpnnrted no increase there reverse is a serious one, but it is not Q У , ted the diocese. Since then he spent C. Carle, Thomas H. Bullock, Enoch
return revoTb^ino ІПС vmlikeiy to be followed by Spanish magistrates, to there any reason why sQme weeks wlth the bishop of Chat- B. Colwell, Charles F. TiUey John

was really an increase of 15,000 to -O.ouu 8UCCes8yes_ as the lnsurgents must be it should be confined to those who and later 0n served for three Walsh, Richard Sullivan, John W.
or perhaps more in the province. The gTeaÆ|y. out-nuimibered, while 12,000 ad- make the most Sootfct act сюnvlotionsT month as curate at Lewiston, Maine. Matthlnson, William J. Phillips, Ed-
enumeratlon proceeded on a different ditional soldiers are now on the way воше of the businegg men of Char- Both Bishop Rogers and the pariah ward Sears G.
basis from that of Spain to the scene of action. ^ ш цроп a way > ï't Albert W vtnwart

not possible to say exactly wnat tno , , , __ bring the Hunter and Crossley meet- ducted himself as beoamte one of hto and George R. Cochrane.
apparent loss to from this change of . атд.мпдіюпя ■ toga before the ptiblip. They have oori- cloth while with them. These testi- His honor charged the grand jury
basis, we have the estimate of the CONCERNING STANDARDS. ^ contra3t sp£toe to ^ menials, together with What purport, ip two oas^ The first jas ttot
chief statistical officered it totot^ Slr wu]lam Hilton, «^mybr of ^ pipers to be used for dis^T “^mThe T John '^ri andTofat! 

to five per cent. This would mea Montreej and perhaps the most enfin- advertisements of the meetings. So<de Fr Macrae'e formal abjuration of the! tempting to commit suicide. His hon- 
16,000 in New Brunswick. In 1882 Mr. physician of that city, to the Mb- doubt had been thrown by anonymous Catholic faith at Fredericton on the or briefly referred 10 the evidence,
Anglin claimed that the enumeration ^ congervatlve candidate for Mont- correspondents on the mottv.ee of the 19th Inst. As regards the alleged tes- which, if the Jury believed, would
of absent members of the f™^es ln real Centre. He has been one of the evangelists. The merchants took thjs “™°дЬ )̂1 to “tote’ that I "ih^othe/^se, that against Wells,

the previous year had! swelled one re- mog(. members of hto prof es- striking way of testifying to their coil- thg paper furnished to Father Macrae the judge characterized as a nasty
turn of 1881 by 800,000, or seven! per p and j,aa gpne great servlceVto hto fldence in the visitors and in their in April was simply a written for- I one. The man who was charged was 
cent. This, applied to New Brunswick, ■ cltlzene wd especially to the ^гк. The originator of this happy mula granting leave of absence from well known to people in buslness afid

., t>,,- th- nonulation was IIellow uu“”’ . . ° , .. __the diocese for a certain time. This while he would not advert to the kind
would mean tha P m poor, by his efforts to suppress epi- thought furnishes one of the excep- {ormula as quoted in the Sun contains of business, yet it was sad to see a
22,000 less than the return or demtes and to Improve the sanitary tlons to the general truth that the the words ueuany found In such docu- charge of this character against a
showed. The census of 1891 did not cond$tlon M the town. It to a signlfl- children of this world are wiser in ments: "Nay, Indeed, that thou art citizen of the age of Wells. The evl-
ГьСГо=пГ^Г  ̂ ^ that WhUe Slr w™ their generation than the ch.Mren of ^ed^to piety and other meri-

their P ston is a candidate of whom «s poll- light. ________ __________ _ Hto lordship distinctly affirms that bed with the two girls, whose testl-
Therefore When the re Heal opponents have nothing but Sussex Co-operative Farmer this recommendatory clause was pur- mony would bi before the Jury, and
dlcated the same population as was opposition candidate, Mr/ J™ , т posely omitted from the letter he gave there would be no difficulty In finding
returned in the pervious census the ^bang te aTan who is described ^vea a tarae “V explanation of »ather Macrae щ April last,/for the | a true bill.

. , ял-ordine to Mr. Johnson, MoShane, to a the fact that the farmers of the mari- I reagon that he could not conscten-
.. . ’1finnn. „«cording to Mr by hla own party journa 9 33 a time provinces are not given to sheep tloualy recommend him to the other 1 ones and his honor was glad to ob-

would be 16,000, or, acco ng credit to Canadian public life. The though the county is well bishops as a priest ln good standing, serve that ln a seaport town there
Anglin, 22,000. Mr. Johnson to some- Witnese, Which to a suffi- ra 8* that thouLh he declared him to be free was such an absence of crime of a
times described as « tory official at strong liberal journal, says sultea to sheep' The reaf°“ te ^ from ecclesiastical censure. henlous character. Persons and pro-
Ottawa Mr Anglin, Who to now a c^™tly airoear to “we caTmot 864 a breed of sheep Ша,; In October last Father Macrae ap- perty were safe, a fact of which the

it fflnioi at Toronto was when he that Mr‘ МсвЬапе doee 1101 can fight the dogs.” The fanner says: plied once more for a parish in this citizens might well be proud,
grit official at Toronto, wasjTOto ne ^ dl(terence between right and pa8tures we require a diocese, but was refused. Later in the day the grand jury
made his statement a grit member of ^ and ц, so bad that even Mr. ™ restock our pa ror q--------------------------------- found true bills In both cases. Soli-
the house of commons We may not a , _tand him Mir. sklent dog laiw, Uke that of , ирпттмг citor General White is attending to
care to accept the view of either, but ^ e3ppreaBed a strong desire aBd an ^nergetl° munIcipal entoP23" I LIBERAL MEETING. I the criminal business on behalf of the

both clever statisticians and | ^ Mr might be sent to

. ‘ I Ottawa to help him settle the Manl- 
toba school question. But the Wlt- 

which supports Mr. Laurier htni-

CIRCIIIT COURT.

St. John circuit court opened at 11 
on the 26th ult, Judge 

The grand jurors
o’clock
Tuck presiding..
were: Charles McLauchlan, foreman;
Arthur Everltt, Henry Maher, Henry 
McCullough, James Ready, John M.
Taylor, George H. Waterbury, Samuel sheep IMPORTATION PROHIBITED. 
Crothers, Hugh S. Gregory, Alexander хлпаоп> Nov 28—The board of agriculture 
A. Watson, Joseph A. Magilton, Wm. has is'.ued an order forbidding the lmpor- 
Youns Frank H. Flewelling, Joshua tatton of sheep from the United States and 
_ n.v,„. Canada unless the animals are slaughteredE. Cowan, Alfred A. Mabee, Robert i at thelr p0rt of landing. This order goes
Marshall, David Lynch, James C. 1 into effect on January 1st, due to the ar-
Robertion, C. E. L. Jarvis, Alfred C. j rival during recent months of many car-
Blair, Charles W. Hutchings, John F. I goes ofjheep which have been infected
Morrison, William E. Raymond and

tive
notai pr adattintotrative movement cal-THE WEEKLY SUN.

• The Casket, a Catholic weekly pub-

“He was

* NOT SO BRIGHT AT PORTLAND.
(Portland Press.)

The work of loading and discharging the 
steamers is progressing well, and extra 
trains are run over the Grand Trunk to 
accommodate the trelght that must be 
brought down to load even one of the 
great boats. What troubles the railroad men 
a little, and the steamboat managers a great 
deal, is the fact that the freights from 
England here are so hard to get, even at 
low rates. The balance of trade seems to 
be ln favor of this side of the water, al
though Canada Is profiting the most lar
gely, by it. Some heavy shipments from 
England to Canada la said to be certain 
ln the near future. As It Is, cars that come 
here with a full load from the west or Can
ada go back emÿty, much to the delight or 
the tramps who are still travelling, tak
ing advantage of tha pleasant, weather, but 
not to th6 profit of the rallrôads.

OUTLOOK IN CHICAGO.
(Chicago Times-Herald.)

The wheat trade this week will be on the 
watch for developments relating to the De
cember deliveries, now lust a week away. 
The amount of liquidation left to be done 
by the outside hulls, and the volume 
“changing" by the elevator people will 
most to do with making the market, 
matter of deliveries will be the important 
feature. The pit does not expect any wheat 
to come out, and is probably right in that. 
There is practically no demand for spring 
grades from this market, but there is a 
good demand at Duluth. The popular ex
pectation is that, when the lake closes, 
there will be some demand from here. There 
are shippers who declare they would be 
glad of the opportunity to capture a million 
or two, and that they will do ft it the grain 

It can be relied on that no de-

The petit jurors are: Charles E.
Uriah Drake, Richard

sus

1

of
have
The

is put out,
liveries will be made by the warehouse men 
if there is the faintest chance of losing the 
property. Wheat prices will depend some
what upon the Wall street and London 
news; a good deal, too, upon the conduct of 
the coarse grades. Corn and oatsareto 
have possibly the same effect on wheat this 
next year ’as it had on the coarse grains 
early in 1896. .„...і.Professionals as a rule are very bearish 
on both com and oats. They argue that there 
is no doubt about the supplies; that they 
exceed anything ever known before. With 
a com crop qf 1.200,000,006 bush winding up 
under 30a they believe that a crop of 2,200,- 
000,000 bush will lose anybody’s money who 
buys it. There Is the same feeling in re
gard to oats, except that there *» th,e opto- 
,on that their supply is relatively the lar
gest of any. The bearishness of the profes
sionals on the coarse grains is only Increas
ed by the present reluctance of the country 
to sell. That attitude, It is "r8ed, simpto 
leaves the farmer in debt to his banker, xo 
that by spring, with nothing sensational to 
sight, the liquidation will be faster and 
more urgent. Floor traders here and to 
other markets are a-good deal more con

it would require 12,000 cholera microbes udent over short sales of com and oats, 
the auspices of the Young I to form a procession an inch long. notwithstanding the prices are the lowest

on record, than over short sales of wheat.
The prospect of any Important advance to 

hog products appears just as remote as any 
appreciable rally ln the coarse grains. Pro
visions are low; supplies are not burden
some; the consumption is large. But wito 
such a corn supply at such prices there Is 
every reason for a general resort to bog 

The trade confidently expects 3c 
of them. With that 

the floor will

Neither of these cases were serious

;

ment of it. Who among our legislators 
will be the first to afford the long suf
fering sheep protection from their 
lenemy? The plaudits of many farmers 
await this man.” This is good, prac
tical farm talk.

crown.
they are
their Judgment should be a help to us 

It is true, however, that there 
little gain in population In the older
rural settlements ln this province. The that .1Mr MteShane to one
growth of population in most of these j ^ p^yctone wfio not only idte- 
dietricts practically ceased) c 
years ago. Unless the conditions of

і
Davies Explains the Policy of the 

Party on the Manitoba School 
Question.

POWERFUL WHISTLE.

The Pearl Lumber company of Wambega, 
Ont., has a whistle n its sawmill than can 
be heard fifty miles.;; .

CHOLERA MICROBES IN AN INCH.
Almheiet, Nov. 28.—The liberals held 

tonight in the Opera houseThe valued Globe thinks that if thesome credit their party but lower Its moral 
standing.” It to thus that Mr. Lau- 

farming greatly change we need not ^ contlnueg the g0od, work of eflevat- 
look for a different state of lng tbg standard of public life to this 
affairs in the future. The Introduction 
of machinery makes it possible for the 
farmer with less work to cultivate a 
far larger area, and1 do it better, than 
he formerly could with the same force. I Montreal shipments of cattle for 
Development of dairy farming, the I this year closed on Sunday with the 
consumption of crops on the land, the sailing of the Lake Huron with Ш 

beef, pork and cattle and 1100 sheep. During the sea-

a meetii
Globe has political or personal reasons here un
for taking a glromy view! of the trans- Men’s Liberal club. W. T. Pipes, Q. I „ „ .
fer of population, the Sun may have C., ex-premier of Nova Scotia, Pre-fid- The" Cincinnati district! ministerial

cheerful I ed- Among others present were Hon. I conference of the/Metbodist church 
L. II. DUvtas, liberal leader of the I vcded almost unanimously ln favor of 
maritime provinces in the house of I districting bishops.

Premier Fielding, Attorney I ______________________

business reasons for taking a 
view. Let us suppose this to be so.

country.

Then how does it happen that whileTHE CATTLE TRADE. commons;
the Sun accepts the official export re- | General Lcmgley,Hon. H. R. Hmmersan, і What may be described as a novelty

mflniwteir of pubMc works of New I acrobatic performance to being ad- 
Brunswick, and H. J. Logan, a lib- I ded tbe jist pf entertainments at 
era! candidate. The usual old stories I tbe Aquarium, Westminster. A girl 

rehearsed. Mr. Davies, the epeak- I about ig years of age to shot from a 
er of the evening, urged as a reason11 buge howl at one side of the biulding, 
that the liberals should be supported I and_ passing through a target ln the 
that sudh men as Mowat, Greenway, I centre, to caught by another girl 
Blaljr, Fielding and Longley were con- hanglng by her feet in mid air at a 
trolling the provincial parliaments. On I dtgtance of 50 feet. The exhibition has 
the Manitoba school question he said I been rehearsed once or twice in the 
that the liberals wanted a commission | provinoe- hut seems to be wholly new 
to investigate into matters before at
tempting legislation In flavor of the 

, , , . , , minority in Manitoba. He was sev
en for granted that the subject of union | eral interrupted by queettons

from the audience.

raising.hogs and a long run 
price at the yards, product on 
lardly rally much.

Range of prices.
turns of settlers’ effects as of equal 
authenticity with the return of sim
ilar Imports, the Globe makes a great 
cry about the export and tries to 
throw doubt on the import statement?

—Closing— 
Nov. Not. 

23, ’95. 24, ’94. 
$ 56% 3 53% 

66)4 5344
60)4 58%
27% 48%

were
production of more 
Other products that are not primary, I son 96,564 cattle, 215,508 sheep and 12,- 
would tend to higher cultivation end I 486 horses have been shipped from 
denser settlement The national pol- Montreal to British ports. This is an 
icy has not taken men from the farm increase over last year of 8,960 head 
unless it has made Canadian artisans of cattle, 75,745 sheep and 6,845 horses, 
of them. The national policy has pre- The Montreal Gazette learns that the 
served to the farmer the home market I average price paid to farmers for the 
for beef, pork, lard! and' other prod- cattle shipped was $60, whereas last 
ucts, which are offered us from the I year it was only $55. 
united States. It has given the farmer would threfore receive $5,793,840 this 
for extra home customers the hands year for cattle as compared with $5,- 
employed in factories, shops and 1 808,220 in 1894. It is stated that the 
mines, which free trade, would close, quantity of hay shipped to feed the

a I cattle was 16,000 tons at an average 
price of $10.50 per ton, or $168,000 for 

The attendants employ-

Wheat—November ....
December .................
May ............................

Cora—November .......
December .......... ........
January .....................
May ....... ...................

Outa—November .......
December ...............

May ............................
Pork—December .......

January .....................
May ......... ..................

lard—November .......
January .....................

Short ribe—November ............... 4.to •••”••
£”yuary ................ ::::::::::::: 1л2% •:»*

♦

It Is definitely stated that when 
Sir William Whiteway comes to Can
ada he will not come to talk confed
eration, but to discuss custom house 
questions. Nevertheless it may be tak-

47%27
40%27

29% 48%
28%18
28%18to London. 20% 32%

7.90
8.85 12.10 

9.25 12.42%She—Did you know that Misa Wlllowenap 
has been taking lessons in Delsarte ?

He—Oh, yes; she showed me bow to sit 
down the other night.

She—She didn’t show you how to get up, 
did she 7—New York Herald.

..................5.36The farmers will be discussed while the Newfound
land premier to in this country. Sev
eral things have happened to New
foundland and some things to Canada 
and Great Britain since Sir William’s 
colleagues were here on their union 
mission.

6Л2% 7.20
THE APPLE TRADE.

SaokviUe as a distributing centre for 
Nova Scotia apples makes quite a good 

Between three and four 
thousand barrels have been landed by 
schooners ait the wharf this fall. J. 
H. Goodwin, J. A. MicQueen, Erne* 
Black of Amherst and others have re
ceived most of their Nova Stobtia ap-

IIt has not deprived the farmer of showing.
single customer who would have been 
here under

Those who have been crying out for 
the Issue of the Cardwell writs need 
cry out no longer. The election will 
take place before Christmas. As par-

called for the day after I pies by this port. An Increase ln price 
of nearly a dollar In thsa last fsw 

, m _ . . weeks la a very satisfactory market
the other by-elections will not be far | ^ |tjhoee taught ln the early sea

son, whatever It may be to those who 
m - . ,nnl . soW early. One dealer to counting on

General Master Workman Sovereign I gafltlng two to five hundred dol-
has resigned hto position as chief of | lara out of the advance.—Post, 
the Knights of Labor. Xia lurid ora
tory has probably not been found a 
valuable substitute for the fine organ
izing power and administrative capa
city of Mr. Powderiy-

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

i-i
free trade. It has I the season.

and I ed were 6,000 at $16 each, making a 1-І!
kept thousands in the country 
caused no man to leave. The popula- I total of $75,660 for the The h Iseason, 

the cattle amounted to I-tion of New Brunswick In 1891 was I insurance on
from 10,000 to 25,000 greater than in I $96,664, and the amount paid out for 
1881. If the Mackenzie tariff had re- I freight was $966,640. It Is believed that 
malned the population would have I the farmers received $1,077,040 for 
been less than it Is now by many thou- I sheep sold, while the Insurance was

The

liament is 
New Year’s It may be assumed that

-(
to in the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter of e century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn't it?

Send for a copy of our new cata- 
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and eas do.

Oddfellows’ Halt
St. John Business College.

behind Cardwell. 1-І
1-І$54,000 and the freight $239,450. 

the I largest shippers, Gordon and Iron-
sands .The men and girls ln the cot
ton factories, the sugar works, 
brush works, the пай works, the coal I sides, sent away 33,907 cattle and 15,- 

and steel works, and 1192 sheep. The stock shipped by this 
firm was from the northwest and re-

IIN A TIGHT PLACE.

Mabel—Jack told me he had an awful hard 
time getting you to say you loved him.

Dorothy—Yee. He fairly squeezed it out of 
me.—New York Herald.

Imines, the iron
scores of other industries would have

engaged in the United I presented a value of more than $2,-

■II S. KERR & SON.

been today
States had not the tariff been changed і 006,000.
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Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations j

dren will be held In the Baptist church I Criminal Docket I -closed the sale with the bank *
on Christmas eve Queen v. George Qeldart and Abraham Ho- I forenoon. The price paldf to not made
° мін».™™ Mniv Г7 Thin commu- Lellan. breaking and theft ' public. It to the Intention of purchao-

MUlstreanr, Nov. 27. This comm 1 QUeen t. William Armetrong; breaking. I , <merate these mills next spring,ras.*1—*
». Jim_ „ „JrtVTla.—а в. Ги,^«Гїь“ ЇЯЇ 5S
and her death was that of a Christian. СЬм B Knapp T- Henry a. Powell—R. В. I jugt at)0ve Springhill siding on the 

Lumber Troubles of Fred £jttoodist church at°BeArick and the ^и^Р°оКа“п^ППНеп^НШО^-Роіго1). I Gibson branch C. P. *

_ , . „в...„у. tMtefullv livened In black Bennett A Harrison; defendant In per- in consequence the train did not getMoore-New Foundry at Î52 fSLa ..

GibSOn. wick, the Sons of Temperance, to I. Welch; Teed, Hewaon & Hanlngton. I also along the riv . . d
U which she belonged, conducting the Hon W. £ Well, v Bradford H Gilbert- a number of places between here and

“fa" She WaS Ju9t nln^” Pat5*R^haS8eQ. C. Jw!>TRÛ»ri,l^er"'A' Tb® ^er has risen rapidly today 
Last night the annuel missionary Jacob Van Bue’klrk V." Jane McNaughton, ad- I and is again free of Ice. Two or three

meeting ^was wTSmTÏÏÎ »' Smlth: Qrant& I Joints of logs belonging to R. A. Bs-

stream. The meeting was addressed ! Robert Casey v. Mordecale S. Keith—Grant

&2Г Ж ^ГЄ' ^TTpuMo I J-? R* I away ,n running ,ce thto forenoonBenton Nov. 22.—'The semi-annual | missionary meeting at Berwick last WmA- Hew»on et al т. P. Boyce-A. В. I ^he гТпе^^зеатп'ТбБ^’опз^"of ^іш-

pub,ic examination of the advanced night at which^Mlss Clark^ the re- Conn; W. M.J. P. ^r; superflclal feet ot hem,ock; Falls sball *** („corporation at the
grades ot the school here, taaght by turned e?51un^intends lraring In a Leo M Duncan appellant, y. Chas. T. 9,930,850 cedar; 10,006,690 pine; 67,000,- neyt sitting of the local legislature of 
Henry Harvey Stuart, vas ^ Chapman, respondent-Geo. P. Thomas; 850 spruce; total, 86,988,616. In 1894 the tbla province, and that the noeasary
aay. The pupils present were «№. tew day» for :lonn., where R P Sn;lth. total was 108,000,000, and in 1893, 138,- at once taken tor that,
ined on most of the branches taught I he has secured a position. 1 Bastardy Docket. I go* 000 This resolution was then put to the

S Addresses wete made by P. G. ,

°;егГ^СІ1ЄГОеоАг™еОП МиЛа^ and the" ЇШ SK WkSAftBS.** К Т^Гсг^к^^а Ш* °’~a  ̂" “"•**

Wm. Spear, trustees, and Rev. Harry hall on the evening of the 25th. I The grand jury returned true bills I tWQ mlle berth on North Branch Sal- Loodh and others. After a few remarks , at Solicitation of Bank Officers.
Harrison. At the close ot the exer- was very much enjoyed by ail pre ^ the cageg Qf the Queen v. william mon a two тие berth on Mom- from the chalr the meeting adjourned. ,
cises, Mr. Speer pronounced himself sent. . . 11 Armstrong and Richard Cluney. j oxekel river, and two three-mile berths several of thcee present, who -Were ;
well pleased with the management of Mrs. M. A. Long of this place Before His Honor Judge Wells In 1 the Nigado river-were knocked jiormerty opposed to Incorporation,
the school and progress ot the pupils. Present very_ilKWRKInflammation, o: chambere thla aftermon, ! In the Al- l dawn at the upset price to the reepec- dreadtog an increase of taxes, with- ;
Rev. Mr. Harrison also addressed the the lungs. Miss Pearl Mo bert county court case ot Will Smith Uve applicants, R. B. Smith, G. G. draw thelr objections In order to en- |
school, giving words of commendation ®°^ng tyitooia f v . I IngraJham steeves, on the appHca-1 Klng A- F. Randolph and F. J. Me- „„age the Introduction of some pub-
and encouragement to the pupils and Bayley of^Church Hill L Is the guest of ^ ^ M G Teed, his honor ordered MaDua. Hc Works, especially those proposed
highly commending the work of the I Richard Moore of this place. I the j>ia.intlfC to amend v,= declaration | A fwo and a halt mile berth on the by tbl3 company.
teacher. j NORTHUMBERLAND CO. I with costs! J. DeVeber Neales, contra. I ^<yrth Branch , of the Canaan1 river. As a sequel to the forégolng meeting,

Tonight In the Methodist church 1 __ _ — . t._w I The argument f6r new trial in Snook І уррцед f0r by Randolph & Baker,was «our correspondent gave notice of a
Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick of Kincardine, Chatham, I4ov. ei. R. • v- Tuttle and Ross was heard. M. G. T bld ln by that flrm at 352 per mile, and meetlng to be held ou the 21st
Victoria Co., lectured to a fair sized wtolo was appointed a oommMseoin y Teed and H c Hanlngton for plain-1 a slx mUe berth on the Neplslqult mill lnet tor ,ihe purpose ot takdnb into
audience on Evolution of the Et rth, the superior court of me ртоілпте ot uff and c A Paimer, Q. C„ and S atream> appHed tor by W. A. Chapman co^^ratlon the advisability of oarry-
Man and Religion. His lecture was Quebec to take evidence to he usro tor w Palmer for defendant Ross; courtly knockea down to A. F. Randolph , ^ №e term8 Qf the above resolu-
an excellent exposition of this sub- Ft 1 " street considers. at «113 per mile. (ton. In pursuance of said notice a
Ject. He was heard with the gieat- MlttdheH against the Mtotitreai Monetou, Nov. 26,—Professor Rob- | Glbson- Nov. 27.—Gibson 1s to have meeting vreus held, ln R. B. Slroia’ store
est attention, and will be welcomed Rathray Co, hte court ertson of Fredericton, accompanied by j а new foundry and machine shop, to and мсСІиакеу was elected
whenever he returns to Benton. l&w dtombws Tuesday morning И». Mr Mttehem, who attended! the an-j ^ саИей the Gibson Foundry and ohBlrman. ,He explained the purpose

Woodstock, Nov. 26.—A special meet- L. J. Tweedle and Warren V. wimmdw ntfaa meeUng| of 1Ьй Westmorland Macblne Co. (Ltd.), with a capital of ^ meeting and urged the meet
ing of the town council was held; last appeared for toe company апоиоо і сощ)|1у №mere’ andl Dairymen's asso- stock of twenty thousand dollars, dl- take immediate action ln the
evening to deal with the question ot Murray for Mir. Mttdh«l. voraxm ^ дьекшад laat week, have vlded lnto 1,000 shares ot twenty dol- м that the town may be
sewers and other matters. The mayor Hdigar was sworn ln as menograpmer ebia0 been dolng gome experimental lare each, it will be built on the line benefltted by the water power that na-
ithoughit that the time had come when by the ooamniff oner. D. G. Sim h, . ааЛгу wol(k Ttoey were ^ Lutes maun- ot the canada Eastern railway, with tu]-e has mi^paied them with. H. W.
.the work should be stopped, v B. ShowlhMl, Wm. Kerr, M. киосже , Шп ln Moncton parish last night. tracks Into the building for loading №yk>r appointed secretary to the

Coun. Leighton, on behalf of the spe- D. M. Loggie, нот j. a. snow»» *uu д peoullar ^ has Just arisen here stoves,furnace and heavy castings and medtlBgi' The foMowlng resolution was 
cial committee, said that the commit- ether witnesess were sworn. ln connection with the shipment of a running coal cars Into the building to moved by l. W. WUso-n, seconded by
tee would be in a position to report RESTIGOUCHE CO pair ot horses recently purchased' ln be unloaded. Twelve thousand dollars J|ameB F McCluskey, and carried
next Monday night. Wm. Gregory ___ oS -Thankaeivlnc Montreal by Judge Wells. They came of t5e stock has already been subecrlb- unanlm0usay:

goihg to look Into the case, and Caimpbellton, Nov. 25. ThaMtsgtv g dowm over the C. P. R.. and the ship- ed and many have signified their ln- whereas a proposition has been
recommendation to day was generally observed, аш I pers sent along with them a man to tention of becoming stockholders who ’the directors of the Grand

stores being closed, but the rnfito went ^re tor and feed tbem Qn arrlval haye not yet had an opportunity of ™ p,>wer and Boom com-
on as usual. Special services were ne a here the ralttway demanded the man’s signing. The company are sanguine t0 uae power and to renit or I Mr. Moore ever reported that his two

time. ■ .. ln the Pre9byt®rlan and. Mebh^ld fare and the cost of feeding the anl- 0f success, and when it Is remembered certain lauds and privileges for sons were ln partnership with him.
Ооші. Gallagher, on ibehalf of the churches. The day was stormy mails. The judge refused to pay the that there is only one foundry from the facilitating the work He had reported that his son Miles

same committee, submitted a report on cold and about two o ciock a neavj І шп'8 fapei and the railway refused st. John to Woodstock and from eStaiblttshing a pulp mill and other was, and he did business under the
the condition' of the lights sent to him snow storm set m. 1 t0 deliver xip the animals. The judge Woodstock to Chatham on one side, ^chinery- and! whereas, the said lands ] name of Fred Moore & Son. George
by Mr. Brown, electrician ot the St. A. E. Alexander’s mill <flo threatens to replevin the animals. and from McAdam Junction on the not at present a revenue producing Moore never had anything to do with
John railway, who came up here last season on Friday night and K. b The market tolls have been let for other; or one foundry in a hundred rty or factor to the town, it would the firm’s business. All notes were
week. Mir. Brown said that the вуз- mill closed on Saturday ifighx. тшз s ^ eneulng year at $752, an advance and thirty miles square, there certain- [herefore ^ for the best interests of made by Fred Moore and endorsed by
tern was in a very bad state and the later than usual. Mr. Alexander Qn tost year’s figures of $62. The iy ehould.be room for another with all ^ lnhaMtantg of gaid town of Grand Miles Moore. George’s name did not
tamps In a disgraceful condition. It putting up an addition to' ^ buyer to obliged to perform the duties the milling and other industries in to make such bargain, contract appear on- them in any way. Ths
would be necessary to have globes for win put in three more shingle maonin- i m^rk0t 0Іеґк ln addition to the this section of the province. agreement with said company a# crisis was brought on by an attempt to
all the lamps, and hoodls for the single es for next summers worn.™ of ^ above gum. The mar- The conditions under which it starts theSe lands a gou^ 0f make George1 Moore become a party
lampe. He claimed -that It wtas $m- win operate ^ ket stalls soM for $347, about the ме are very favorable, with no rents, no ^ d development for said town; to Fred Moore’s renewals, which be
possible for the lamps to be run by ter as usual, where he^hasa «maU тШ ag Mgt year A11 the etajte went at taxes, no truckage, and water compe- ^ut^f<)re we are^ a portion to en- would not agree to It is true that the
every Tom, Dick andl Harry. He which gives e p y an advance of $100, the upset price, tttion in shipping to all points on the legitimate bargain or con- driving business was carried on by
would recommend that one man be to ot ™en. church ехсеР* one- the Price St- John river fro?1 ,St- John to Wood- Т Д ^,th tMs or any other company Fred Moore and George Moore. The
charge of the lights all the time, as The ladles ot the Methodist churc but was run щ> to $17l be- stock, and there being excellent ship- necessary for this town to profits of that business were paid Into
constant changes were detrimental to held a "poverty ‘“Л.е. °ddd fore being knocked down to Mr. Van- ping facilities at Gibson wharf, a « be nec^sary ror bank to the credlt of Fred Moore
the system. fellows' hall on Thursday nfght, and bus№k hundred yards from thç foundry. be incorporateo. & gon,3 ]итЬег buslneeS- so that the

The report was, received and place» notwithstanding the bad T^,d deaf Dorchester, N. B„ Nov. 27,-In «te n It will be managed by a well known , ™m^tto^the^.wn of Grand bank must have known that the lum- 
on file. attendance was very good^AJooddeari^u^ ^rt today the first case tak-, jat, John foundry man of twenty-five and toiut bertog opertttons were bring augmen-
' The -aorideirt'11 to-' Mr.’ htoObafty' ot4 of amusement was V^nted l en “P was Duncan, appelant, and years experience ln the business, and ®>™8 ®44d ^ll'^^uld^e tnunedl- I ted and sustained largely by the pro-
Llmestone, Me., whlçb occurred last the woitid-^ poor fotta Chhipman, respondent. The appeal was one of the best stove manufacturera necessary lesdSlation to fitB derived from the driving business,
evening on the tram near Bristol, baa to escape being fined, but the e rg diemlssed without costs. Hon. H. R. to the lower provinces. The building ejtely -token of the The bank kept two separate accounts
resumed faitaHy. It appears toe had lc committee generally forrnd some- ВтщегдоПі M P P tor appelant, and will'be 60x50, with an extension 40x30, that effect at the n^ meeting of the ^ from tlme t0 Hme checka were
gone out of the car and was looking thing In their maka R. ві. Smith for respondent. The next thus making it 100 feet long. It wlli legldsture of tMs Seconded by made on the driving account to sup-
back, ft Is supposed, when bis head fine. An excellent programme was -аг- I ^ w£Lg Caiklng v. Klnnear. The be two stories high, or twenty-three _Mtoved by RG. that a. plement the lumbering account, and
jrtruûk -the Checklthawk bridge, and rled out. Refreshments were passed la,ntlf£ to a medical doctor practicing feet post, with windows all around the Rev. А. Г. 3a^sl5*k they were perfectly well aware that
he was knocked, off the train. He did around about ten o clock. ^ 8ackvtUe_ and la sulng .or the am- t upper story., Th^parè which Is railed committee be^appototed to^took art^ ^ businegg wag borrowlng from the
not fall off the bridge, however, but Saturday morning opened1 up with a I ount of an account for professional , the Monitor, is twenty-two feet wide, the toterestof tocorpo - other It wou]d therefore be reason-
lay on the st ringers. His wife was cold wind and snow storm. The river 6ervlces rendered. The defence set up : with two wings» one on each side, of by James Watson, eeconaea oy Bble and equitable that Geo. Moore
aboard, but was not aUowed to see is frozen over and we have fairly lH that tbe piaintiff is not a duly reg- fourteen feet eafch. The plans are in Ham McCluskey, m^anao era „hould have the preference as his
the Injured man until after he got to g0Od sleighing now. A small schooner istered physician of this province and Contractor W. H. Butlers hands and the foBowlng gentiemen oonsn share ^ th drivlng business. George
Bristol. He did not recover conscious- loaded with oats is frozen in at the tberefore cannot recover. By consent the estimates of cost, etc., will be committee, vlx. Ctoaries mcliu Key, j .. MoQre volu},tarily mortgaged his lu
ll ess, and died between 6 and 7 o’clock lower wharf. It is likely she will have f the attorneys a verdict was entered ready this week. James * ■ м^шакеу. • terest ln Aroostook county to the ex-

- - ...........— — : for the defendant for $26.50, with leave Fredericton, Nov. 28,-Jolm №er, ham F. B. OtoUtoard^ M. D., and F. ^ q{ тж ю security lor Fred
I L. S. Brown, I. C. R. operator,; who reserved to the plaintiff to move for the well known leather manufacturer, o. Fraser. Carried unammousiy. Moore & Son's liability. On the 28th

, The circumstances of his has been laid up with typhoid fever, a new trlal r. b. Smith for plaintiff, j has purchased the Simmons tannery. Moved, seconded and cam , of February last, Fred and Miles
his wife and child being on <he is out again, C. A. Kennedy, agent a H A PoWell, Q. C., M. P., for and will restock It for the mambe- vote of thanks be tender^ R. B. ro MaQre be, lndebted to George ln the

defendant. turn of patent carriage top leathers, for the use of w^ri (to hold gum q( ^ m ^ Mg ghare ,n the drly_
In the assessment case of Ogden v. Mr. Palmers' increasing business has the meeting. , _ _ тг шп. I ing business, executed a warrant of

McGrow, an action on a promtoory «neoeSsitüted thto enlargement. ^ P. G. leaser, * emnowea^d attorney to confer judgment in his
I enlarged so as to make a skating and I note the damages wepe assessed at • A movement Is alrçady on, foot to gon, that the committee be po favor, and It la under the act passed

Patrick of Kincardine, Victoria Co., curling rink combined. They think it |в430. H A. Powell, Q. C., k. P., for ' secure the appointment ofa lady to to add to their n^ber at anyu Qn the 7th of March that the bank are
delivered a lecture last evening to the will he a financial success, although ft plaintiff. This was a jury case. The fill one of the vacancies <»u®^d by th they may think now claiming to set aside that war-
Methodlst church on Evolution ot the will give the curlers one T. instead of criminai matters will be taken up to- resignation of Hon. A. F. Randolph were made by (toairma У, rant ^ attorney aa being a preference
Earth, Man and Religion. It was well two, as at present, but in case of vis- morrow morning. *nd Julius L. Inches from the Fred- j. itGraham, Jamra W , • ■ 1 prior to the 7th of March, it was quite
prepared and was deserving of a mqch l itlng curlers they could get one side I Dorchester, Nov. 28.—The first crim- eridton school board. ___ and p. u. rrase , legitimate to give preference to any
better patronage than it received. [of the skating rink. | inal matter to be taken up this morn-1 James Dever of,lI:,®Xer_ _Л’ “Z ™ іgborporation. | creditor, and it was before that date)

The half yearly school examination several Y. M. C. A. workers from ing was the Queen v. William Arm- goods, was married this morning to _____________ "___ this judgment was given. Although
et the advanced department, taught Moncton werS to town on Sunday I strong. This id a charge ot restating Mary Seery Ш at. Dunatan s church THEODORE DURANT. nominally Judgment is being entered
by H. H. Stuart, was held yesterday holding special services, with the view the police officer. The prisoner was by the Rev. Father McDevltt. ------ цр for a larger amount, ln reality the
afternoon. Few visitons were present. re-organlzing the Y. M. C. A- here, arraigned and pleaded “not guilty.” ■ . The adjourned meeting of the на , . „ amount claimed as unpaid on that
The attendance ot pupils was below particularly to connection with In the Queen v. Richard Cluney,- estate was before Referee Coy all day. A Decision 0П the Motion TOP a «6W Judgme„t la $5,500.
the average, but those present acquit- j tbe i c R. AAmass meeting was I breaking and theft, Cluney was ar-. Claims amounting to nearly twenty-nve Trial to be Given This Week. The claim that Mr. Wilson entered
ted themselves creditably. held in the Presbyterian church after ralgned and pleaded "not guilty." . thousand dollars were proved and ai- ------ lnto a ct>lorabie arrangement for the

The usual Thanksgiving service was tbe reguiar service. The attendance I The Queen v. Armstrong was then lowed, and the hearing adjournea ш дап Francisco, Nov. 27,—Theodore purchase of property to satisfy Geo.
held In the Methodist church on Thurs- waa very iarge. I taken up. On the fourteenth of Goto- tomorrow morning. About $20,00U re- r>lirant app6ared ln court today to be Moore’s demand Is unfounded ln part,
day evening, but owing to the unfav- The first drowning accident cf the I her lust Chas. R. McLaren attempted, malm for adjudication. sentenced for the murder of Blanche He bought a block for $8,600, which
orable weather the congregation was season occurred on Saturday morning to arrest one Fred Armstrong in the Henry C. Bills of the Maple urove LamKmt w,hen the court was called was a fair and reasonable value for
not large. at Mission Point. Three young Indian city of Mioneton. The prisoner was- stock farm, Maine, Is here negotiating ^ attorney began reading the property, from Fred Moore, and

James Barrett, an employe to Arscott boya> who were being hauled on the ice I present alt the time and interfered for the lease or purchase of tne иш- from a pj,,, of afBdavlts upon which Fred Moore had a perfect right to ap-
& Co's tannery, while aA work on the by a dog attached to a sled, aU got I with Officer McLaren ln the discharge eridton driving park. The owners oi- hg a motion tor a new trial. The I ply that money to satisfy a business
morning of the 19th, fell across a knife, lnto an alr hole. Two were saved, but I of his duty. Several witnesses were, fer to sell tor OT. *ea®lZZ. ten affidavits included every article pub- I debt.
which nearly severed the fingers ot the other boy, a son of Pdlycarp Mar- I called by both the crown and the de- per annum. Mir. Bills has taiten іе Udbed by Francisco papers con- I Mr_ Moore has made what to them
hjs right hajid. I tin, the chief of the Indians, was I ifenoe. The case oocitpied the atten- days to consider his answer. cerning the crime and relating to the I seemB a reasonable proposition to the

The farm known here as the Heth- | drowned. His body was not recovered | tlon of the count all day. The jury. VICTORIA CO. trial. No exception noted during the I bank, namely, after reserving suffl-
after being out some time, returned : 25—On the 14th trial was overlooked. cient to pay debts due by
and Informed the court they could not- Grand Falls, nov. 25,-v The aUeged hostility ot«ie preæ and Mm outaide the bank, to

instant an an^ftoBtic and represen ^ of ^ dty to ̂ Durant was slgn to the bank aU other assets and
^Vwl|UllrrZt the ooraslon dwelt upon, and contention made that property, he Is possessed of, which at
5*al h°î®1’ F Baird the jury was unduly influenced by the tbelr cost WOuid exceed his indebted-
bfh-f tb® «Sr^!îî! ?5теГмапсЬеаЛег popular opinion which had pronounced nese t0 the bank by a* least $10,000 or
; toe Prisoner guilty. When the Pris- $12,000, although they might not bring

of the firm of Man • . Jack oner’s affidavits are read the district nearly as large an amount as that.
: C.™ffir^ora of the Grand Fate ™ " ' НЄ al80 ‘S "ШІПК *° ГЄта1П W“h ^

1 Water Power and Boom company. then toe motion wi argu 
Scott Notwithstanding the fact that the

PROVINCIAL

Promoting the Incorpora
tion of Grand Falls.

Г of their name, label»,, and wrappers.
L Baker. & Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 
Ш facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Щ Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
BB used in their manufactures.
Ml Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 

they get, the genuine Waiter Baker & Co.*s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

The

General News From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. tey, and several cedar joints belong

ing to the Phoenix mills were carried

CARLETON CO.

FRED MOORE’S CASE.

Woodstock Legal Gentleman’s State
ment pf His Affairs.and carried unanimously.

(Special to the Sun.)

Woodstock, Nov. 27,—Your 
pondent Interviewed a prominent le
gal gentleman in connection with the 
Fred Moore litigation rase. Referring , 
to the report of matters as far as they r 
have got Into the papers, this gentle
man made a short statement to about 
the following effect. There seems to 
be a misunderstanding in regard to 
the report ot the case, wherein it was 
stated that George Moore’s signing of 
a Judgment was the cause of the 
People’s Bank filing & bill, whereas 
it was manifestly their intention to 
file a bill before that occurred. As 
Moore has for some time been aware 
that his business was not prosperous, 
and he was intending to discontinue 
operating, but on being urged by the 
bank he prosecuted his business dur
ing the past year, and advances made 
to him were at the solicitation at the 
bank officers, who wished him to con
tinue his business. The profits to the 
bank in connection with his dealings 
were large, amounting to probably 
$30,000 or $40,000. It is not a fact that

corres-

was
he would send a 
the council before next Monday. The 
committee was allowed the necessary

■

last night. Dec’eased was a blacksmith to stay there for the jwlnter. 
by trade and formerly worked at |
GlaSBvllle. 1 .............

train, make the affair one of the ead- I M. B. of Halifax, is down With typhoid 
deet occurring in this country for тату | fever. He is reported better today.

Benton, Nov. 23,—Rev. Alfred Fitz-
Tha curlers are having their rink

eringtcm property has been recently | Untu this afternoon, 
purchased by two brothers, William TT>—
and Alex. Edwards. Hezlklah Porter I SUNBURY OO. , agree on a
of Porten has bought the farm cn вШзуІІГе, Nov. 25,—Councillor F. C. I for acquittal and three for conviction.
Benton Ridge, formerly owned and oc- Taylor Is putting extensive repairs on I Hon. H. R. Emmerson, M. P. P., tor 
eupied by Gerow McElroy (deceased). I bta buildings. His dwelling house is 1 the crown and A. Chapman tor the 
Mr. Porter's family are now comfort- | much improved by the addition of an I prisoner.

ell and substantial stone foundation. I The Queen v. Cluney will be taken 
Special meetings are being held in і не has put a new roof on and a stone j up in the morning, 

the F. C. Baptist church at Canter- wall tinder the storè he now occupies, rn
bury. Eel River, conducted by Revs. and win turn this building Into a . «-Three
Trafton and Greenlow (Reformed Bap- st(>re house. He is building a new J1CoL Mar8h this meeting was an impromptu one it was 

tists). The rite of baptism has era I store, 21x40 feet, I^L „,ц I morning Two of them were àcknçw- pretty well attended. On motion Chas.
administered to four persons and the targe cellar When completed this will ^ thlrd ^tested. Two McCluskey was appointed chairman,
mterest is Increasing be one of the best kor . the 1 witnesses were examined and the After a few introductory remarks from

Th<8,<??r>d? U =V" a county. Austin DeWttt is doing the adj0urnel until tomorrow. ! him Mr. Baird addressed the meeting,
assembled at the Sprlngfldld church a work by contract in a satisfactory ^UcheU of gt CrolXi who has explaining the views and intentions of
few evenings ago to express in a I manner. f h I been in jail on a supreme court capias j the company in connection with the
gible manner their appreciation ^ ^ enjoyable time was |^ct by t 3 ‘ of wlillam Douglas of , water power project. Mr. Mancheetor
the rev. gentleman’s services in con- Court Suribury, I. O. F on Saturday charlotte ШдсІ0деа the actual state | also addressed the meeting in a neat 
nection with Benton Ridge and Spring- evening. At the close of J-he court an ^ ^ affa|rs before Judge Steadman I and pleasant speech full of informa- 
field churches. A social evening was oyaler sapper was sarv^,Y^nnJrv this afternoon and was discharged, j tlon, and Mr. Jack spoke in high terms 
enjoyed and a generous supply don- addlUon of fruit and confeotioneiy. ghe dlgcloged three hundred acres ot of toe abiMty and stabiHty of the com-

I Among the , . -Drv rn I real estate, some stock and farming pany to carry out their proposition, to
' KINGS --o. ! Grami I implements, which will be held to a successful issue. The following re-

Havelock, Nov. 2>.—ThanKSgiving I o. DeWitt of Court in^ti’oted I satisfy the judgment if obtained. solution was moved by James F. Mc-
was not generally observed here and I Maman. One member I Normal school students have ciuskey and seconded by George W.
the stores were not closed- A special WESTMORLAND OO. I formed a Christian Endeavor society; Day and P. G. Fraser and some others:
evening service was held in the Bap- or—The No-I with Mr. Erb, president;, Maud Fair-| whereas, Certain proposition» have
tist church. DT , J.,the Westmmdand all, St. John, vice-president, and Tor- j been made by the directors of the

The temporary bridge over the r.'tr I vember terra от tn after-1 ace Perry, secretary. і Grand Fate Water Power and Boom
^,lPebetCa0Teathacaonb^nlenceebU1,to “« J КопГгап^и"- atevmtte'ïrad^cton l^m^imltstes "e”ntof mT^perty^nd^hera"- ■—

- • —«• zst k ,1?-- ту? гаг * zAJrJsszszg..«. w risinROPSY
shipped from this^tatton at present. I have Jen cleaned and lumber lands in connection! therewith, company for the use of certain tend

Dr. Bliss Thorne лаз purchaied the 1 risters room carnet for I which have been owned/ by the Peo- required In the development of this Book of twtimoniais of cures and todays treat-owned by Isaac Schofield and | hand^mely ^nted. ^The^ ^carpet I wMch^e gowned  ̂ «mm  ̂ ^м-МЛ
The dockets were made up as fol- j sold today to Sumner & Co. of Мопс- that 4n the opinion of this

The dock , ! j 1#ЩЦУДШ? I ton. Frank Curran was here and f is desirable that the town of Grand

as-
verdict, they standing nine

ably settled ln their new home.

bank working for them in the man- 
A decision, on the motion is not ex- ) agement of the property, under their

direction and supervision, until their 
debt shall be paid in full, or that It 
shall become plain that It was Im
possible to redeem the business, when 
the bank shall have full authority to 
dispose of all property. The proposi
tion Is now under consideration by the 
bank. Fred and Miles Moore propose 
to satisfy the balance of George 
Moore’s claim by mortgaging their 
homes to him. Geo. Moore has offered 
to allow the., bank the use of his 
horses and plant, free, during the com
ing winter. The bank wished, so this 
gentleman told the Sun, that their 

claim should be settled to the exclusion 
of all others.

peeted until next week.

RALFOUR SENT TO PRISON.

London, Nov. 28,—Sentences were 
pronounced In the Queen’s bench divi
sion of the high court ot Justice today 
on Jabez S. Balfour, George Bdwanl 
Brock and Morrell Theobald, convict
ed of fraud in connection with the 
Hand Allotment company 
House and Land Investment Trust 
companies, forming part of the Libera
tor group of Institutions. Mr. Bal
four was sentenced to fourteen years 
penal servitude, seven years on each 
count. Brock and Theobald were sent
enced to nine and fourteen months re
spectively. All the other indictments 
against BaMour have been abandon-

and tbe

ated.

Y'\ f
SAVED FIVE HOURS

ed.
London, Nov. 28.—The Chronicle says 

that the experiment inaugurated by 
the Hamburg-American line of steam
ships by Fuerst Bismarck to stop at 
Plymouth last, evening, instead " of 
Southampton as heretofore, as the 
Enuglish port of clearance, resulted In

______________________ the saving Of five hours to the transit
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SÜN. ' of American malls to London.

house
at present occupied by William Mc- 
Knlght.

A concert and treat for the chll-1 towe:
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IN MEMORIAM.

Заггу, died at St Joeeph’ Col-
0th, 1895, aged 19 years.
that swilt the '.ummona came to

summons which, or soon or late. 
Hall hear. Though eiddecly the

rose and opened Its portals grim 
îyes, to earthly sights grow dim. 
nd that knew can truly mourn

the Father’s mercy, pasting

now beyond earth’s narrow rim.

led, not a sudden, death 
:ad, and pray we may be spared: 

cannot come out latest breath, 
coming finds us well prepared 

und thee, O youth with promise

everlasting life. 
O’Neill, C. 8. C.

c.

e

hath called to 
A. B.

BY THE BEAVER LINE.

k Daily Sun, Nov. 27th.) 
pdd of the big Liverpool lum- 
pf Wats'm & Todd is ln the 
has been here several days 
guest at the Royal. He has 
on the large lumber manu- 
iln the city and vicinity and 
kased a considerable quan- 
pals for , shipment to Llver- 
i firm have never «Vine busl- 

the St. John manufacturers 
I Their Importations have 
Hy from St. Lawrence ports, 
pneern have always shipped 
y the' steamers of the Beav- 
Ur. Todd came down here 
in treal for the purpose of 
Ig deals for shipment by the 
ne boats to Liverpool. Mr. 
[used to tell a Sun reporter 
pt how much lumber he 
lot sending across the Atlan- 
Le Beaver line steamers.
Inn man asked Mr. Todd 
Ir ot questions relative to the 
lumber market. He said the 
It lumber there now as not 
i> to the quantity on hand at 
в last fall. The demand was 
Increase , and stocks being 

could not see why the price 
ot go up.

r IMPORTATION PROHIBITED.
Nov 28—'The board of agriculture 

и an order forbidding the tmpor- 
sheep from the United States and 

Inless the animals sxe slaughtered 
[port of landing. This order goes 
t on January 1st, due to the ar- 
Hng recent months of many car- 
eheep which have been Infected

ISO BRIGHT AT PORTLAND.
(Portland Press.)

rk of loading and discharging the 
is progressing well, and extra 

the Grand Trunk toв run over
late the freight that must be 
down to load even one ot 
ts. What troubles the railroad mem 
nd the steamboat managera a great 
the fact that the freights 
here are so hard to get, even at 
i. The balance ot trade seems to 
ror ot this side ot the water, al- 

the most lar- 
from

the

from

Canada is profiting 
I It. Some heavy shipments 
to Canada is said to be certain 

tar future. As It is, cars that coma 
la full load from the west or Can- 
lack empty, much to the delight of 
ins who are still travelling, tak- 
ktage ct. the pleasant. weather, but 
he profit ot the railroads.
[OUTLOOK IN CHICAGO.

(Chicago Tlmee-Herald.) 
heat trade this week will be on the 
hr developments relating to the De- 
[dellveries, now Just a week away, 
punt of liquidation left to be done 
kmtside bulls, and the volume of 
g” by the elevator people will 
do with making the market, 

kf deliveries will be the Important 
The pit does not expect any wheat 
out, and Is probably right in that, 
practically no demand tor spring 

rom this market, but there Is a 
band at Duluth. The popular ex- 
! Is that, when the lake closes,
1 be some demand from here. Thereo 
(pers who declare they would be 
the opportunity to capture a million 
ind that they will do It if the grain 
ut. It can be relied on that no de
will be made by the warehouse men 
Is the faintest chance of losing the 

, Wheat prices will depend some- 
ton the Wall street and London 
good deal, too, upon the conduct of 

rse grades. Corn and oats are _ to 
islbly the same effect on wheat this 
ir as It had on the coarse grains
l896- .lionals. as a rule are very bearish 

com and oats. They argue that there 
oubt about the supplies; that they 
anything ever known before. With 
crop of 1,200,000,006 bush winding up 
to they believe that a crop ot 2,200,- 
lush will lose anybody’s money who 

There Is the same feeling in re
oats, except that there Is the opiff- 

; their supply Is relatively the lar- 
any. The bearishness of the profes- 
on the coarse grains Is only increas- 
he present reluctance ot the country 
That attitude, It Is urged, simply 

he farmer ln debt to his banker, TRj 
spring, with nothing sensational in 

he liquidation will be taster and 
irgent. Floor traders here and in 
larkets are a good deal more con- 
>ver short sales ot com and oats, 
standing the prices tire the lowest 
rd, than over short sales of wheat, 
rospect ot any important advance Ш 
,ducts appears just as remote as smy 
ible rally in the coarse grains. Pro- 
are low; supplies are not burden- 

the consumption Is large. But with 
com supply at such prices there ie 

reason tor a general resort to ny 
The trade confidently expects 3c 

nd a long run ot them. With that e 
t the yards, product on the floor will 
rally much, 

в ot prices.

have
The

—Closing— 
Nov. Nov. 

28, ’96. 24, ’94. 
9 66%$ 63% 

66% 63%
60% 68% 
27% 48%

--November 
nber .........

November 
knber ...
krj .........

November 
imber ...

47%27
46%27

29% 48%
28%18
28%IS

20% 32%
7.90December 8.86 12.10 

9.2Б 12.42%ery
5.36November 5.6° 7.00
6.72% 7.20 
4.30 ..... .•
4.47% 6.06 
4.72% 6.22%

kry
[ribs—November
kry ....................

E PROOF 
THE PUDDING
in the eating. The public has 

id over a quarter of a century's 
sting of our work, and »o cases 

indigestion have been reported, 
retty good test. Isn’t it?
Bend for a copy of our new rata- 

giving REVISED TERMS, 
id showing what we have done, 
id can do.

flows’ Halt
St. John Business College.

gue.

8. KERR & SON.
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і

far above the mark. Today matters 
are being righted and business will go 
on as usual. The firemen are being 
very much praised (and justly so) for 
their gallant exertions in subduing 
this Are, which but for their efforts, 
the best business part of the place 
would now be in ashes.

MONCTON. Carried on as it is in Ei 
eraUy Brings Great

ber of romances, none of which, how
ever, obtained a wide reputation.

M. Alexandre Dumas was married 
June 26, 1895, to Mme. Regnler de 
Labruvere, a civil ceremony only being' 
performed. He has been very 111 dur
ing the past few weeks and the an
nouncement of his death was not un
expected.

SIR JULIAN ON MORGAN.the copyright holder who has an lm- 
depndent chance of oecuring copy
right for himself within a per
iod of 60 days is to be allowed a 
second (thance of securing It after It 
has been challenged and before it can 
be disposed of by license. And final
ly the royalties of the author are to 
be secured to him by a regulation of 
the revenue -to stamp an edition of a 
book on the Issue of a license.

“This is the ground of the draft bin Washington, Nov. 25.—'The British 
which the Canadian Copyright asso- gmbagey received today from the for- 
edation has joined with me In recom- ц,е correspondence re-
mending to your ministers, and on its ВІ>еоцп6 claims for compensatioa on 
general principle I have to say, first, acoount of British vessels seized In 
to Canadian authors, that a bill framed by united States cruisers,
on these lines will not put them in а cable extracts from the report
petition of Isolation among the au- have appeared, but the full correepon- 
thors of the world; and next, to the denice ls of interest after it brings 
authors of England and America and out the wlth which Sir Julian
of all the countries having a copyright ^unoet<ytei the British ambassador, 
treaty with England, that that treaty an3wered tihe criticisms of Senator 
will secure to authors the control of Morgan-
their property and put them all alike \ra rob 25 Sir Julian Paunoefote

equal footing, and therefore it an elaborate answer to Senator
will not, I think, disturb the operation Morga„.a criticisms on the Behring 
of the Berne convention so far as Can- sea After answering one after
ada la concerned, on the understand- апощег of the senator’s statements, ne 
lng between Great Britain and the і і і
United State®. Beyond this I must al- "But of all the unfounded objections 
low that the arrangement is a com- ^(bich have been urged against the 
promise. daims, that which seems to haye made

“There have had to be concessions greatest Impression on tile public
on berth hides. The people who are mlnd ja іЄЬе ^ternent that most of the 
sticklers for principle will condemn us ves6eto on behalf of Which the claims 
all round, and there are always folks were „^45 were in tact owned by рег
елю ugh to boita for the moon when юп8 wboip Senator Morgan stigma- 
they only want green cheese. tized in the senate as ‘Recalcitrant

“Gentlemen, if anything I‘have done, and rascally Americans who hired 
If anything my distinguished colleague out to the British flag to
has clone during our visit to Canada the government of the United
h&s contributed In any measure to the statea and t0 violate its laws and dis
maying of a sentiment that shall in ьюпог the country.” 
the fullness of time and the wisdom of “These vituperative epithets gre 
your ministers work Itself out Into qulte unmerited, and I Will proceed to 
amended legislation, the good result abjow that the objection In question is 
has been due not more to a conciliatory not waI1 f0un(jed In fact and apparent- 
spirit on our side than to a spirit of ly lg baaed on a mistaken view of the 
justice and evem generosity on yours— Brltlsh nayigation laws. By British 

determination to do the right tMng, law^ no ^ugu Bold any share in a 
as far as your restricted conditions regtatereri British vessel, under pen- 
allowed, by a small but Influential o{ tortelture Qf the vessel to the
class in England. And this spirit will, CIX)wn -ybe owner of the vessel may 
I trust and believe, live and increase m0Ptgage her to on alien, but he does 
in Canada when Mr. DaMy and I have not tglereby part with, his property In 
toad to leave you, and you have for- the VeseeL”
gotten with what kindly warmth, with ддег quoting the British Shipping 
What a sentiment of hope and expecta- lawa> g|r juitan proceeds: 
tion, you are speeding your parting "why should an American citizen be 
guests. called a "rascal?’ What law has he

“Gentlemen, It it is not ungracious to v4QjaJted by advancing money tor the 
say so alt this genial board, it was not „f a lawful Canadian Ін
шу fault that I came to Оапаф, but duatry ca^ed on by Canadians in 
it will be my fault It I do not carry vessels? In what respect
home from It a vivid and unfading (he united States govemrnemt
memory of a great and beautiful ooun- <been robbed,’ considering that It has 
try. I cannot easily tell you how Can- no property in the fur seal, as was 
ada ihas impressed me. It has impress- solemnly adjudged and declared by the 
ed me from the point of natural gran- тЬипа1 of arbitration at Paris? 
deur as the most wonderful country I “These are questions which, I sub- 
tiave seen on this continent Its ^ Qan onay ^ responsibly answered 
mighty forests, its great Inland sea®. |n a sen9e a);eoWtely fatal to Semator 
its vast oceanic planes I can never Morgan’s contention. Moreover, the 
forget them. But Canada has impress- prindpai alleged transgressor referred 
ed me У eft more as a. oommonweaJitn, ^ whose name Is Bosoowttoh, has 
as the youngest among the nations. denledl he la an American citizen. 
In this regard it is difficult tor any “тье British flag and the law of 
exercise of the imagination to be fan- foreign nations have been violated on 
ta Stic, to be overstrained, to outdo in high seas and it appears to me
dreams what the future may bring rhat in assessing the indemnity to the 
forth in fact. Tour great cities that 

yet to spring up out of the desert, 
your mighty railways that are to link 
ocean to ocean, your future ships that 
are to bridge .the sea, your future tele
graphs that are to abridge the land, 
your material science that ls to con- 

even the frozen territory that

BANQUET TO HALL CAINE.f
5

The I. C. R. Employes’ Relief and In
surance Association.

The British Minister Takes the Ala
bama Senator to Task,

: Speech of This Distinguished Man of 
Letters.

Throe Classes of Poachers 
ants at Night With a U| 
—All Sorts of Tricks En 
the Watchiul Keepers.

Quite a
number of persons are in possession 
of goods today not rightly obtained 
and others would hav

Farewell to Rev. W. W. and Mrs. Weeks- 
More Chureh Additions.

Re Behring Sea Claims, For His Mistaken 
Views of British Navigation Laws.

He Talks About the Copyright Question and 
the Mission Whieh Brought Him to 

Canada.
e to
ped

een.had these 
on the spot.

SHARK STOPS A STEAMSHIP. 7
Moncton, Nov. 27,—Secretary Power 

of the Intercolonial Railway Employée' 
Relief and Insurance association re
ports only one death in the month end
ed, 25th November, Edgar F. Brown, 
operator. Pal nsec, insured; for $250. 
There are three cases of total dis
ability, John Brodie, carpenter, Hali
fax, insured tor $250; Robert .S. Jarvis, 
retired member, Monoton, insured for 
$500; and Celestin Oharest, fireman, 
Causapscai, insured tor $1,000. The as
sessments tor ail purposes amounted 
to $1.80 in dlass A, $1.10 in class B, and 
75 cents in class C. The total number 
insured is 3,550.

There was a large gathering of the 
memebere and others in the First Bap
tist church this evening to say farewell 
to Rev. W. Weeks and Mrs. Weeks, 
Who leave tomorrow tor their future 
home in Brockville, Ontario. During 
the evening the retiring pastor was 
presented with the following address: 
To Rev. W. W. Weeks:

The undersigned, acting on behalf 
of the First Moncton. Baptist church, 
expressing aa we believe and; as we 
feel assured you know, the sentiments 
of every member of the church, beg 
leave to express our hearty apprecia
tion of thd* work you have done as our 
pastor, and sincere regret that in the 
providence of God you are called upon 
to sever your connection with us; this 
regret being strengthened by the 
knowledge that the separation ls caused 
by the falling health of ycur esteemed 
wife. •

The first Sunday spent with us you 
made friends by your genial manner 
and clear and forcible presentation of 
the truths. The impressions them made 
have broadened and deepened during 
the two years of your pastorate, and 
now as you are leaving us we feel that 
we can truthfully pay you the highest 
compliment that any minister of the 
gospel may receive: that you have not 
shunned to declare unto us the whole 
counsel of God.

Bast words are always sad, yet we 
cannot but bdleve that while your 
last Sunday in Moncton must have 
been trying, both mentally and physi
cally (the work of preaching three 
sermons, baptizing sixty-nine persons 
and giving the right hand of fellow
ship to seventy-five being a task rare
ly accomplished In one day by one 
man); your heart rejoiced greatly to 
see these lost ones coming Into the 
fold.

We trust that Mrs. Weeks’ health 
may soon be completely restored' and 
that you and all the members of your 
family may be greatly blessed In your 
new sphere of usefulness. And God In 
Hie goodness grant that, wherever 
your lot and ours may be cast, and no 
matter bow widely our paths in this 
wortd 
all щ
forever Sing the song of Moses and 
the Lamlb.

We remain, dear brother, sincerely 
yours,

Poachers (the Englii 
chiefly known to Amer 
е1з, who are inclined 
with them as being 1 
want, to resist the tem 
ing the money they sei 
in the shape of game, 
to support their

mistaken і 
and when 1

persons not been stop
The tall chimney belonging to the 

factory and grist mill of Ross & Mc
Pherson, was blown down during last 
night’s gale, fortunately falling on an 
open space, doing no damage.

The proprietors of the Aberdeen 
skating rink are having it put in or
der and improved and hope to have 
its attractions of a first class char
acter this winter.

Nobody Believed the Tarn Until It 
Was Officially Confirmed.Ottawa, Nov. 26.—'The dinner to Hall 

Caine toy his friends in Ottawa tonight 
was a decided success. There were 
about 100 invited guests. Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper occupied the chair, 
and on his right were seated the guest 
of the evening and Hon. George E. 
Foster, end on his left Hon. T. M. 
Daly and Mayor Bortivwick. Sir James 
Gram -'-cuMed one of the vice-chairs, 
end J . E. H. Bronson the other.
The menu woe In accordance with, the 
high Standard of the Russell house.

The toast of the Queen was proposed 
by the chair, and duly honored, after 
which Mayor Borthwick proposed the 
Governor Générai, which was received 
by the singing of He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow. After the reeding of a batch 
of letters of regret from many who 
were not able to be present come the 
toast of the evening by Sir Hibbert 
Tapper.

In referring to Mr. Caine Sir Charles 
Tapper said that his presiding at the 
banquet was an accident. It Whs a 
pleasant accident for him, since both 
he and Mr. Caine were the victims of 
misrepresentations in the press. They 
knew Mr. Caine’s latest grievance, if 
they had forgotten his. Some time ago 
It -wlae said in the press that they were 
at daggers drawn- 
said to be in a bad state of temper, 
and torfight they ooiild both be seen 
sitting side by side, which was a fit
ting answer ito these misrepresenta
tions. Sir Chartes then went on to 
say that Mr. Caine acted- as a great 
diplomat in dealing with the question 
of copyright. He said this much ad
visedly. It was said that when Mr. 
Caine was coming to Canada It was 
to measure strength with those on this 
side of the Atlantic in respect to copy
right, but since hie arrival they had 
all learned to love him. Aft el touch
ing on Mr. Caine’s works os an author. 
Sir Charles concluded by proposing the 
health of Mr. Caine, which was re
ceived with immense Cheers.

In responding to the toast of the 
evening, Mr. Caine, after referring to 
the welcome he had received as a man 
of letters, said: ‘The mission which 
brought me to yetir hospitable contin
ent three months ago, was, <f I n ay 
say so, foreign to my calling, opposed 
to my taste, and' outside the limit of 
my previous experience. I knew that 
it must disturb me in the pursuit of 
the work I am best fitted to do, and 
Interrupt the progress of the particu
lar book I had in hand. But I also 
knew that the first mem in my profes
sion, from Dr. Johnson to, Carlyle, had 
allowed themselves, as occasion 
qulred, to put their hands to the same 
plough of copyright legislation, and I 
felt that this moment of a misunder
standing between Canada and the 
mother country was one that made a 
special appeal to an author, who felt 
that he was not only a man, of let
ters, but a lover of his country, desir
ing the peace and honor of his nation 
more. And then, if It becomes me to 
say so, I brought to the consideration 
of the question of Canadian copyright 
the perception of one fact that was 
perhaps more clear to me than to some 
of my brother authors, thanks to my 
birthright as a son of a little self- 
governing nation living under the pro
tection of the crown, that the differ
ence between Canada and England 
was not mainly the material matter 
of the rights of English authors 
against the rights of Canadian pub
lishers, but chiefly a matter of senti
ment, of fundamental national feel
ing, involving the large and weighty 
question of Canada’s right to legislate 
for every interest that touched the 
welfare of her people. I thought there 
was a point at which- this sentiment 
collided with the material issue, and 
perhaps imperial legislation, and so I 
came out as the delegate of my broth
er authors, not to contest a constitu
tional question with your statesmen, 
but to ask the Canadian people In gen
eral and the Interested classes in par
ticular, whether, in the exercise of 
their right to govern themselves, they 
had any desire to Injure us. When I ' 
put the Issue In that spirit I had oniy 
one response. Wherever I went In the 
dominion, from the cabinet of your 
genial and fair-minded prime minister 
and your accomplished minister of jus
tice, down to the humblest office of a 
country printer, I had but one reply, 
'Canada does not want to wrong the 
English author, or yet the author cf 
any country, and if our proposed act 
injures you we will tear it up and 
make a better one.’

“Gentlemen, I want to tell you, and 
also the public outside, that the bet
ter legislation which Canada promised 
to authors ls under way. The much 
disputed Copyright Act of 1889 will 
never again be offered to your parlia
ment or sent to England for Imperial 
sanction. Instead of that there will Le 
an amended act to be called the Copy
right Act of 1896. What provisions the 
act wil make is a matter to be made 
known to your governhnent when the 
proper time arives. But I am betray
ing no cabinet secret when I say that 
at the conference with the ministers 
of justice and agriculture, which my 
colleague, Mr. Daldy, and myself, To
gether with the Canadian Coypright 
association and Canadian publishers, 
were permitted to hold to Ottawa to
day a draft measure, which forms an 
agreement between myself as the del
egate of English authors and the in
terested parties in Canada, was sub
mitted and recommended to the min
isters, and we have every reason to 
hope that, in the wisdom of your gov
ernment, it will be regarded as e prob
able general basis for forthcoming 
legislation.

“By the agreement the time within 
which a copyright holder can publish 
in Canada and so secure an absolute 
and untrammeled copyright is extend
ed from SO to 60 days, with a possible 
extension of 30 days more at the dis
cretion of the authorities. Also by this 
agreement the licenses to be granted 
for the production of a book that has 
not fulfilled the conditions of Canad
ian copyright law ls limited to one 
license, and this single license Is only 
to toe issued with the copyright hold
er's knowledge or sanction. Further,

In a series of shark stories recently 
published in a London weekly one cf 
the yarn spinners tells this “rouser”:

"I believe the record shark,’’ said 
Billings, “is an old twenty-footer,whieh 
they hemmed in the harbor at Maur
itius with lighters, and yMch the ebb 
tide left stranded on. the mud?"

“Babies, babies, all of ’em,” said 
Musgrove, “to this shark. Did you ever 
see a shark big enough to stop а P. 
and O. steamer of eight thousand 
tons?’’

No one took it up; the silence was 
quite oppressive. .

“Well, this one,” said he, "was bask
ing near the top of the water when 
the Himalaya came steaming along, 
and she positively cut half way through 
the shark, and the carcase of the 
tig fish proved so great an obstruc
tion that the skipper had to stop the 
engines and back off."

Offers to bet all sorts of things from 
new hats to dozens of wine that no 
shark ever foaled could have kept in 
one piece after being struck by the 
huge steamer, and further that the 
whole story came out of an overwork
ed brain, were showered upon the 
Australian, who subsequently produc
ed a typewritten letter, of which the 
following is a true copy: !
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi

gation Company,
122 Leadenhall street, E C.

4th October, 1895.
Dear sir—We have to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 2nd 
instant, respecting your recent voyage 
in the Himalaya, and in reply thereto 
beg to say that we have looked at the 
ship’s log, and the incident you refer 
to took place on the 6th ultimo, and 
is recorded in the log as follows:
'‘8.34 a. m.—Shark foul of stem.
“8.58—Stopped.
"9.04—All clear. Proceeded full 

speed.”
A somewhat similar incident occur

red in the case of the Victoria in Ap
ril last.

We arc, yours faithfully,
J. D. BAINES,

For the Managing Directors.
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Warden J. A. Moore of Waterford 
was on a business visit to Sussex to
day, looking hale and hearty.

«.i-

I on an P. E. ISLAND.

Victoria, Nov. 22.—Thanksgiving day 
was duly observed here. In the after
noon the wind increased to a gale, ac
companied by heavy snow squalls. 
The tide was unusually high 
swept over the bridge with great force. 
There were a number of loaded schoon- 
rs at the wharves, and the captains 
and crews had a busy time of it se- 
curdlng their vessels, the heavy seas 
washing completely over them at 
times. One partially laden schooner, 
owned in Charlottetown, ran inside the 
bar for shelter, where she anchored. 
The violence of the storm, however, 
caused her to drag her anchor, and 
she was blown ashore near Wesley 
Myers’ residence. Fortunately the 
spot on which she grounded Is a soft 
bottom, but she is driven high up, am» 
will be gotten off with difffctffty. A 
Thanksgiving service was held hi the 
Methodist church under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Missionary society. 
The bitter and stormy night cut down 
the attendance to seventy or eighty. 
The programme was an excellent one 
and was well renderd. The church 
was handsomely decorated.

Some damage was done to the spire 
of the Methodist church by the gale. 
The wind got under some zinc roomng 
and tore quite a quantity loose.

Charlottetown, Nov. 22.—Crossley 
and Hunter are conducting special 
services, in the Methodist church, 
and the city is getting aroused to in
terest in eternal things. The services 
every night are well attended and the 
after meetings are full of power and 
spiritual life. Quite a large number 
have already decided upon a Christian 
life, and under thé powerful address
es of the evangelists and the sweet 
singing of Mr. Crossley, many a hard 
heart is melted

Thanksgiving day was generally ob
served and nearly all the stores were 
closed. The ladies of the Upper 
Prince street Methodist church held 
a tea and fancy sale, at which- about 
$90 was taken. The missionary meet
ing in Zion church was quite success
ful and the parlor social in behalf Of 
the P. В. Ж hospital was very well 
patronized.

The pérformance in the theatre was 
well attended, but was pronounced (as 
a performance) a sell and a failure.

The wedding bells have been ring
ing quite frequently this week, and 
several of these happy events have to 
be chronicled. On Wednesday night 
at the residence of Mrs. (Rev.) James 
Allan, Prince street, Miss Mamie Mc
Donald, daughter of James McDonald, 
of Chatham, N. B., and niece of Mrs. 
Allan, was married to Hedley V. Bun- 
tain, Peake Bros. & Co.'s head book
keeper. Miss^ Ella Buntain acted as 
bridesmaid and James A. Allan sup
ported the groom. The bride was 
elegantly attired in a suit of cream 
cashmere, trimmed to match, with 
lace ribbons, and a bridal veil cover
ing her up^ The bridesmaid was also 
very prettily dressed in cream crepon, 
trimmed with lace, and both carried 
bouquets of flowers. The Rev. T. F. 
Fullerton tied the nuptial knot. 1 

The same night (Wednesday) an
other marrigae took place at the resi
dence of John K. McLeod, SçNngton, 
when his only daughter, Miss Bessie, 
was united In wedlock to Murdoch Mc
Lean of the well known firm of Mc
Lean Bros, of North Wiltshire. Miss 
Sadie Nicolson of Dundas 
bridesmaid, and A. 
nobly by the groom, 
bride, Rev G. W." McKenzie, B. A., of 
St. Peters, assisted by the Rev.. Mal
colm Campbell, performed the cere
mony.
Thursday for a wedding tour to New 
York, Boston and other cities of the 
states.

John Me Auley, a brakeman of the 
P. В. I. railway had a narrow escape 
from death Tuesday 'vening. While 
the train was standing at Kingston 
station he was hurrying along the 
platform and came into collision with 
another person, and was pushed over 
the edge of the platform and fell be
neath. the moving express. John An
derson, with great presence of mind, 
quickly pushed Mr. Me Auley aside, 
and thus saved him from an awful 
death.

The gale of Thursday blew down 
several chimneys and fences around 
town. The terry boat was unable to 
cross during the day, and thus very 
few persons from the Southfort side 
spent Thanksgiving day In the city.
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KENT OO. BRIDGES.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—On Sept. 26th, 1895, the bridge 

on the post road near Lestock Whet- 
on’s, and about four miles from Har- 
coiirt railway station, was destroyed 
by fire. From that day to this nothing 
has been done by the public works 
department of New Brunswick to
wards rebuilding the bridge, or even 
making a roadway for the travelling 
public. The people living in the vicin
ity made a bridge or tramway over 
the brook at their own expense. An
other temporary structure has since 
been kept in repair by these same 
persons, with the assistance of others.

During the recent election campaign 
that pseudo-candidate, E. J. Sayre, 
had the. road supervisor on the spot 
to examine the work, and as a conse
quence the public were assured that 
the bridge would soon be re-built—but 
the government must be supported. In 
fact throughout this country the elec
tors were given to understand that if 
the roads and bridges were to be kept' 
up and maintained the government 
must be supported. This county re
turned three supporters of the Blair- 
Emmerson .administration^ and the 

Harcourt and

re-

private individuals who were the vic
tims of the great wrong so committed, 
any Inquiry into the sources of the 
capital invested in the lawful indus
try pursued by the vessels at the time 
of seizure is out of place and Inad
missible.”

may diverge, in the days we may 
eet at Jesus’ feet and with Him

are

They

JAS. DOYLE,
J. J. WALLACE,
S. C. WILBUR,
H. H. AYER,
C. A. STBEVBS,
A. E. WALL.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 27th, 1895.
Mr. Weeks made a very appropriate 

reply, and some time was spent at the 
close in handshaking, Mr. Weeks and 
family being followed by the best 
wishes of all classes.

About thirty more converts were im
mersed in the First Baptist churdh 
last evening, making about one hun
dred with those baptized on Sunday.

The estate of the late T. A, Klnnear, 
barrister, of Sackvllle, has been pro
bated at $17,425, of whldh $9,725 is real 
and $7,700 personal.

quer
frowns on you from the north, nothing 
can affect the imaginative mind more 
profoundly than those near-and immin
ent possibilities. But it is of Canada in 
relation to England that I think often- 
est when I allow myself to make vis
ions of your future. Gentlemen, if vou 
ask me as a matter of romance which 
of the two promises the most romantic 
future—Canada as an independent na
tion, fighting its own hard fight and 
winning its own place as a separate 
state among the states of the world, 
or Canada as the newer England, the 
greater England beyond the seas, the 
young son of an old sire—I cannot hes
itate fer a moment: I see Canada in 
thé time to come, it you can 'forgive 
the figure, as Joseph, the son of Jacob, 
being sent out to the strange land, be
coming master there, and if the days 
of dearth should ever befall, feeding 
with his corn the sons of his father 
from the old! country. It la a great 
future that is before Canada, and I 
rejoice that no little thing, no narrow 
interest, no interest of class whether 
high or low, is to be allowed by you 
or by yourselves to strain the relation- 
between us.” ■

Hon. George Foster and Mr. Bron
son replied to the toasts of the Do- M Alexandre Dumas, the younger 
mlnlon and Provincial Parliaments, son the late M. Alexandre Davy 
which were proposed by Principal Dumas, the well known- novelist and 
McCabe, and Rev. Mr. Herridge pro- dramatic writer, was born in Paris 
posed the toast of Canadian literature. jujy 28, 1824. He was educated in the 
Dr. Dawson, B. Suite and John Fr’n- : College Bourbon and at the age of 17 
cis Waters replied. Other toasts f.,i- 1 
lowed, including “Our United Em
pire,’’ by Mr. Foster.

DEATH OF DUMAS.
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The Noted French Author Passes Away 
at a Good Old Age.

Paris, Nov. 27.—Alexandre Dumas is 
dead.

M. Dumas died peacefully at 7.45 
o’clock this evening, siurrounded by 
his family. While his physicians and 
friends had become convinced 
his case was hopeless and hip death 
was only a question of time, it was not 
expected that the end would come so 

A bulletin issued at 6 o’clock

that
roads In the parishes ot 
Weisford were never in a worse state.

In the meantime a bridge requires 
immediate re-building on a great road 
over which her majesty’s mails pass 
twice each day.

soon.
stated that the slight improvement in 
the condition of the patient which was 
minifested yesterday was found to r-e 
maintained today. Soon after this M. 
Dumas fell asleep and awoke again at 
6.30 o’clock. He feebly uttered a few 
words to those about his bedside and

\MORE ANON. SUSSEX FIRE.Kent county, Nov. 22, 1895.

Great carTHE HEROINE OF “ANNIE 
LAURIE.”

The Establishment of Huestis&WhVe 
Damaged to the Extent of Twenty 

Du lars.
then sank and died..

President Faure and ex-Empress 
Eugenie have made frequent inquiries 
regarding the condition of the distin
guished patient since his serious ill
ness was first made known.

was theFrank Porpe Humphrey in McClure's 
Magazine for December.

Thousat^ % McLeod stood 
he uncle of the

A pi

Most people suppose "Annie Laurie” 
to be a creation of the songwriter’s 
fancy, or perhaps some Scotch peasant 
girl, like Highland Mary, and most ot 
the heroines of Robert Burns. In eith
er case they are mistaken.

Annie Laurie was "born in the pim
ple,” so to speak, at Maxwelton house, 
in the beautiful glen of the Cairn— 
Glencairn. Her lome was in the heart 
of the most pastorally lovely of Scot
tish shires—that ot Dumfries, 
birth is thus set down by her father, 
In what is called the “Barjorg MS.” :

"At the pleasure of Almighty God, 
my daughter Anna Laurie was borne 
upon the 16th day of December, 1682 
years, about six o’clock In the morn
ing, and was baptized by Mr. George, 

minister of Glencairn.
Her father was Sir Robert Laurie, 

first baronet, and her mother was 
Jean Riddell.

Maxwelton house was originally the 
castle of the earls of Glencairn. 
was bought in 1611 by Stephen Laurie, 
the founder of the Laurie family. 
Stephen was a Dumfries merchant. 
The castle was a turreted building. In 
it Annie Laurie was born.

Sussex, Nov. 26.—At exactly six o’
clock this evening, and while rain was 
coming down quite freely and a stiff 
gale was blowing, coming apparently 
from every point of the compass, an 
alarm of fire was sounded from the 
firemen's gong, and soon it was dis
covered that their services were need
ed in the large three story brick buil
ding located -ear the Exchange hotel, 
in thé busintr part of the town, own- 

vVhite and occupied by 
te, general merchants, 
and to be in the upper 
ding, which contained

The happy couple left on

he published his first work, a collec
tion of poems entitled, Les Feches de 
Jeunesse. Naturally this work did not 
attract much attention. After complet
ing his education he travelled with 
his father in Africa, on his return 
wrote Les Adventures de Quatre Fem
mes et D’un Perroquet, putolised in 
1846-47. His chief work of fiction, La 
Dame aux Camélias, became one of 
his best known productions of mod
ern times. A dramatization was play
ed in 1852, after having been Interdict
ed by M. Leon Faucher, and reproduc
ed in Verdi’s opera La Traivata, at
tracted still more attention.

A qomedy from his pen entitled Les 
Ides 3e*TVl 
in Paris early in 1867. His Visit to De 
Hoces and La Princesse Georges were 
brought out in 1871.

A year later he published a pamph
let entitled L'Homme Femmes. It re-

HerMRS. PERCY LEAR’S SUIT. ed by Geo.
Huestla &
The fire we 
flat of the 
beds, beddipb and other goods of an 
inflammable kind. It was here the 
firemen, assisted by many willing 
hands, had their engine at work, 
pouring large quantities of water up
on the burning property and for a 
long time it was considered their well 
directed efforts would be unsuccessful, 
and many in adjoining buildings and 
stores moved their effects to places of 
safety, but pluck and endurance did 
their work, and by 9.50 o’clock the 
flames were subdued. How the fire

In reference to a paragraph appear
ing in the issue of the Sun of Oct. 8th 
last, announcing a suit by Mrs. Percy 
Lear, sub named "Elizabeth Frances 
Byron,” against F. I. Tremaine, bar
rister .of Halifax, in which it was sta
ted that Mr. Tremaine had collected 
$900 from certain Halifax men in con
nection with her divorce proceedings 
and had paid her only $175, the Sun 
is requested to state that Mr. Tre
maine’s answer has been filed in the 
suit, in which he alleges payment of 
about $700 to Mrs. Lear (or Byron) 
or to Percy Lear for her, covering 
payment of her expences at the Gold 
Cure Institute in Halifax, and her 
bills in that city; her expenses to Bos- peated the thesis of his novel L’Affaire 
ton, where she now is, and cash to her. Clemenceau. This play under a diff- 
Mr. Tremaine brings Lear several 
hundreds of dollars in hie debt In the 
transaction, and claims to have large
ly overpaid both Lear and his wife.

Itadame Aubray was produced

R. B. McKay of Lockeport, who has 
been painting and adjusting iron 
bridges throughout Nova Scotia, was 
found dead in bed Saturday morning 
at Valley Station, near Truro. He was 
a fine, healthy looking man, about 50 
years of age, and was a highly valued 
and efficient mechanic. He had been 
in charge of the Lockeport iron found
ry for a time, and was up to Friday 
night working at the Vernon bridge, 
close to Truro. He leaves a widow and 
three children at Lockeport.

had its origin it ls difficult to ascer
tain, but the supposition seems to be 
from a defective flue. The store was 
well stocked with all kinds of most 
valuable goods, the firm’s importa
tions from Great Britain having only 
been recently received, and to form an 
estimate of the loss at present would 
be impossible. Some put the loss as 
high as twenty thousand dollars. It 
ls said the firm had a considerable 
amount of insurance, but not nearly 
enough to cover their loss.

The Presbyterians and their friends 
were Just sitting down to their tea in 
Oddfellows’ hall when the alarm ot 
fire was given, and soon the hall was 
cleared, leaving the well filled tables. 
TMs proved well, aa the hungry fire
men and all who assiated were gener
ously directed by H. A. White to go 
to the hall and refresh themselves.

Sussex, Nov. 27.—I have little to 
add to my last night’s telegram in the 
matter of the fire in the store of Huee- 
tie & White. The opinion seems to he 
that the statement of $20,000 as being 
the amount of their probable loss is

CANADIANS WERE THERE.
erent name was brought out again at 
the Renaissance theatre by Madame 
Sarah Bernhardt in September, 1894. 
It was also produced In America,where 
it attracted general attention, 
fine collection of paintings belonging 
to M. Dumas was sold in 1892 and 
brought more than $100,000.

M. Dumas was installed a member

Never a brilliant British engage
ment but some plucky young Cana
dians are to the front. In the Chital 
expedition honor fell upon two Cana
dian graduates of Kingston Military 
college—Captain George Mowat Duff 
and Captain Herbert Nanton; and 
they have now, it is announced, been 
selected by General Lowe and Colonel 
Leltch, of the Royal Engineers, out 
of forty-five officers who accompanied 
the Chitral expedition, to take charge 
of the fortified forts of Chakdara and 
(Malakand, on the English frontier. 
Captain Nanton is the eon of an old 
Torontonian. Captain Duff is the son 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Duff of King
ston, and a nephew 
Mowat.

The
MAKING IT SIMPLE.

(FToro the London Telegraph-)
“My good woman,” said the learned 

Judge, “you must give an answer In of the French academy February 11, 
the fewest possible words of which you 1875, and has been promoted to the 
are capable to the plain and simple rank of commander of the Legion of 
question whether you were crossing Honor. His drama Joseph Balsamo, 
the street with the baby on your arm based on his father’s romance of Cag- 
and the omnibus was coming down on llestro was represented for the first 
the opposite side and the cab on the time at the Odeon, March 18, 1878. He 
left and the brougham was trying to 
pass the omnibus, you saw the plain
tiff between the brougham and the 
cab, or whether and when you saw 
him at all, and whether or not near 
the brougham, cab and omnibus, or 
either, or any two, and Which of them 
respectively, or how it was."

J. A. Marshall, a native ot New 
Glasgow, but for the past 21 years res
ident In Phoenix, and a member of the 
state legislature, was in town for a 
few hours on the 21st on his way home 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Marshall of Fraser’s Mountain, 
Pictou Co., who will Shortly celebrate 
their golden wedding, 
is another of Nova Scotia’s sons .who 
has achieved success in the far west. 
He is a cousin of Mrs. W. T. Archi
bald of this town.—Thrro News.

published La Princesse de Bagdad In 
1881; Denise in 1885, and Franclllon in 
1887. Unlike his father he was distin
guished by slow and careful work. 
His sister, Madame Betel, apparently 
possessed "some of the literary abilities 
for which the Dumas family has been 
distinguished. She has written a num-

Mr. Marshall

r Sir Oliver

Children Cry for1 
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HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF 

SILVERWARE GIVEN AWAY,.

To Introduce Dr. Grey’s German Granules In

A HORRIBLE MASSACRE.SPORTING MATTERS. has thus far failed to bring in a suffic
ient amount of revenue to satisfy the 
needs of the government it may con
fidently be expected to do so under 
normal conditions of business. It la 
believed that he will point out the In
creasing receipts from oustoms and in
ternal revenue unmistakably show a 
gradual though sure return to busi
ness prosperity, and that in the near 
future the receipts from those sources
Шаг." """ *” **“■ Boaton, Nov. »•

It is therefore not thought that he Rev. Judson Smith, secretary of the 
will recommend the imposition of foreign department of the American 
any additional internal revenue taxa- fcoer(J recelved а cablegram from ra
tion, either by Increasing thexdutles ' rymstan-now existing, or by adding the new presentotives of the board In Oonrtan
subjects. There has been considerable tinople via РМІИррЬоПз as follows.

I discussion as to whether he might not “The reports from Marash have been 
і favor a tax on domestic wines or beer intercepted. We now learn indirectly 
or a stamp tax on bank checks, legal i of a horrible таетаоге there. The 
documents and patent medicines, but school buildings of the American board 
such Information as obtainable makes were pillaged and the seminary was 
it more than probable that he has not burned. The studlents were shot and 
considered any of these questions in one was
that connection. That he will recorn- sate. Ask aid for thousands who are 
mend legislation retiring the green destitute, 
hacks by the Issue of low rate bonds daÿs’ massacre at Aintab. The mie- 
seems to be almost certain, and It Is Gionarlea and college there are sate, 
not unlikely that he will ask congress Reports of the board in Harpoot now 
as an alternative to authorize the sec- telegraph a loss there of $88,000, half 
retary of the treasury to Issue low of It in buildings and half of It in per- 
rate bonds in his discretion within sonal property and apparatus, 
certain limits, to protect the gold re- The houses of President Gates and 
serve. Rev. H. H. Barnum were saved. The

Anakeliabe of Harpoot are well. Their 
house was stripped and burned.”

President Gates, who Is referred to 
in the above cablegram, is from Chi
cago. Rev. H. H. Barnum was born 
in Auburn, N. T„ and lived tor a time 
In Warsaw, N. Y. He was a gradluate 
of Amherst college. Hie last place of 
residence In the United States is un
certain.
ferred to named Arakelians have re
latives In Boston. Their home is No: 
65 Well es avenue, Dorchester.

Washington, Nov. 27.—The Turkish 
legation here received from the su-b- 
limo Porte the following telegram ra

the der today’s date:
The Turkish government, which has 

always looked scrupously after Turk- 
Much leh affairs, as the occasion of the late

P0ACS1NI-. A GOOD BUSINESS.
-----  alone are used, and as the dogs have

crrifid on as It Is in England, it Gen- been specially trained to work Silently 
Carried on a» iv » e * there is no- noise to attract the atten-

er&My Brings Great Profit Easily* j tion of the keepers.

/
School Buildings of 4he American 

Bcai d in Turkey Burned.Martin Julian Sends Out a Reply 
on Behalf of Fitzsimmons,

Send 50 cents for ж box of these celebrated 
Granules, then putzle your brains over the 
two following problems in competition for 
the magnificent rewards mentioned below: 
Question No. 1—If a bottle of wine is worth 

one dollar and five cents, and the wine Is 
worth one dollar more than the bottle, what 
is the bottle worth?

Question No 2-А bought a pair of shoes 
from В for five dollars, tendering a twenty 

bill in payment. В not having алу 
change goes to C and has the twenty dollar 
bill changed, comes back and gives A his 
change and the shoes. C shortly after comes 
to В and says: “That twenty dollar bill I 
changed for you is a counterfeit, I want my 
money back.” В gives C back twenty dol
lars !n good money. How much is В out by 
the whole transaction?
THE»FOLLOWING IS WHAT WE GIVE WAY:

To the senders of the first correct answers 
to the above two questions received and 
opened in due course o(nost, we will give 
a superb silver, quadruple plated tea set, 
consisting of twenty pieces. Value *150.00.

To the senders ef the middle correct an
swers to the above two questions received 
and opened in due course of post, we will 
give a superb silver plated tea set, consist
ing of twenty pi ces. Value $160.(70.

To the senders of the last correct answers 
received to the above twe questions and 
opened in due course of post we will give a 
superb silver quadruple plated tea set, con
sisting of twenty pieces, value $15#.

To the sender of every hundredth correct 
answer to the above two questions received 
and opened in the due course of post, we will 
give at the option of the successful competi
tor, a for piece quadruple silver plated tea 
set, with tray; a quadruple silver plated tilter 
or a modern quadruple plated epergne. 
Value $25,.0Є.

To the sender of every fifty-first correct 
answer to the above two questions received 
and opened In due course of post, will give 
a handsome quadruple plated silver fruit 
and spoon. Value $7.00.

To the sender of every 27th cerrect answer 
to the above two questions received and 
opened lu di e course of pest we will give 
a quadruple silver plated gold lined cake 
basket, value $4.

To the sender of every 11th correct answer 
ito the above two questions, received and 
opened In due course of pest, we will give 
two boxes of Dr. Gray’s Genuine Granules, 
value $1.00.To the sender of the first correct answer 
to the above two questions received and 
opened In due course of post each morning, 
who is not otherwise entitled to a gift, will 
be given one dozen gold Aluminum tea 
spoons, a decided novelty, value $5.

A Shoal of Porpoises Taken for a Torpedo 
Catcher and Fired On.

HOW DO THEY DO IT ?Classes of Poachers—Shooting Pheas- 
an is at Night With a Lightly Loaded Gun The clever Men and Women Who Tell 
-All Sorts or Tricks Employed to Evade

Throe
In Which Corbett Is Handled in Pretty 

Lively Fashion.
Good Stories.

the Watchful Keepers.
(From the London News.)

If abundant Instruction would make 
Poachers (the English variety) are ; us Into novelists, the people of England 

chiefly known to Americans from nov- | ought to be a nation of Fielding'S. To 
,3 wno are inclined to sympathize j produce some such results Is, perhaps, 

«nth them as being unable, through . hardly the aim of the author of “How 
want, to resist the temptation of steal- 1 to Write Fiction,” originally a set of 
,r„ t!,e money they see roaming about ; letters to a lady, who Improved im- 
in the shape of game, to enable them j mensely under her tutor. We have no 
to support their starving families, j belief at all In this kind of education.

mistaken Idea. Such cases . The novelist, like the poet. Is Born, not 
and when met with are In- 1 made. No amount4of “coaching” .will

dollar

Bicycle Riders Expelled From the L. AW. and 
Some Valuable Prizes Forfeited.

THE RING.
Martin Julien Replies to Corbett.
Philadelphia, Nov. 27—A letter from 

Martin Julian, manager for Robt. 
Fitzsimmons, was received in this city 
tonight. It is dated Houston, Tex., and 
Is in part as follows:

There recently appealed in the New 
York World an interview with Jaa- 
J. Corbett, in which the ex-champion 
made a cowardly attack upon Fitz
simmons and myself. I desire to an-__ 
swer this article most fully. Mr. Cor
bett on looking hack over the line 
finds that he is the youngest champion 
that ever retired. But he fails to say 
why he retired, giving only as his rea- 

that there Is no money in the

This is a 
are
variably dealt with leniently. As a teach a man to be a story teller. If 
general rule, poachers are a class of j he wrote like an angel, and yet had 
fL no means needy dare-devils, who j not the Inborn power of telling a story, 
take to poaching as a lucrative, enjoy- people would say that his book whs 

profession, and don’t need sym- : “very nicely written,” andl nobody 
Owing to England’s limited -would read It. If Heaven made him a

story teller, no delinquencies of style, 
were they as striking and common as 
Scott’s, will prevent people from read
ing him. Who taught Miss BraddOn ? 
“Ul Nemo”—why nobody ! as the 
schoolboy translated Horace’s “Qui fit 
Maecenas ?”—who made Maecenas 7 
Who “made” Miss Bronte ? Nobody 
but her Maker. George Lewes, nlmself 
as unreadable (pua novelist) as Mr. 
Stevenson found McCrie, attempted to

killed. The missionaries are

There has been a three

able
area.1 were it not tor exacting game 
laws there would not toe a head of 

left in the land. America ts be
ginning to feel the desirability of pro
tective laws for her own game, which, 
a-aer the existing lack of protection, 
i, being effectively wiped out.

There are, roughly speaking, three 
classes of poachers in Bnglandr-the 
nücht poacher, the rural poacher and 
iZ town ifcacher. The night poacher 
. a man who declines all honest work j “coach” Miss Bronte after she had 
of any kind. He is Invariably a j produced “Jane Eyre.” It was is if 
drunken, cowardly ruffian, spending a private in the volunteers were to 
all the money he makes on himself and lecture Lord Roberts. X 
drink, keeping his wife and children Nobody, as far as we are aware, In
in rags. When not poacKteg ffe is ; gtructed Mr. Kipling. M. Guy de Mau- 
thieving ducks or chickens, or roam- j pasant alone went to a private tutor, 
ing the country to gather Information ! M. 'Flaubert, and we have no doubt 
for future expeditions. The stormy, that Flaubert should have improved 
windy night Is the opportunity that under his pupil. However, he really 
makes this poaching thief successful, fell off. Mies AuSton was a mere chit 
and as a rule, he will not go out on \ when she wrote “Pride and Prejudice.” 
any other. He-'sneaks -along under She had never heard any dull, pe- 
shelter of walls and hedges on such dantto twaddle about “a science of hu- 
nlghts as stealthily as a cat. И he man nature,” any more than the Maid 
thinks he has been seen and recog- of Orleans had attended the Staff ool- 
nized by any watcher, he will shoot lege. She was born with humor, taste, 
to kill, but fight he won’t unless the : insight and) genius—qualities which 
odds are all on his side. j dull little manuals cannot bestow.

The rural poacher, says tffe Phtla- The story teller is a story teller, as 
delphia* Times, generally lives In a vil- | Scott was, from Infancy. True, a very 
lage near the preserves and operates j stupid man, by collecting grimy anec- 
by day. He acts In accordance with 1 dotes and retailing them In an affected 
his knowledge of what the keepers are j jargon, may get other stupid penman 
doing, knownlg that no keeper can to praise him, but “as for reading him, 
be in’ two pluses at once. He as fre- it is impossible and cannot be done.” 
quently as not encourages the keeper When Fielding took up his quill he had 
to suspect and watch him, so as to ; no model or master, only a competent 
enable an accomplice to take his classical education—and genius. Yet 
chance in another part of the pre- Fielding remains the king of his art, 
serve. The ruse has often proved very undethroned by all the pretenders who 
successful. He will also take service babble a popular science and cheap 
under a farmer for a short time, to Darwinism over the water, 
give him the right to walk over the і 
farm, .thus enabling him to set his - 
snares for pheasants and other game, 
either going to or leaving work, or 

Such a man

game

SALE OF CANADIAN HORSES.sens
business for him. He fails to say that 
he is quitting the business because he 
finds it Impossible to train, again for 
a fight owing to the condition of his 
mind and physical exertion. He also 
says that there is no more money in 
pugilism. There is not for him, be
cause he knows there are three men 
in the field today, prominently among 
whom is Fitzsimmons, who can lick 
him to a stand still in a fair and 
square fight

He goes on to say that Fitzsimmons 
never Intended to fight and giving his 
reasons he claims that our last $5,000, 
which is part of our stake of $10,000, 
was put up with a proviso that we 
would refund it one month after the 
fight. This statement I say is a false
hood. That money was put up by John 
Keenan of New York and was put up 
with a positive understanding that it 
would stay. We have since learned 
that Keenan, although he professed 
friendliness for our side, was really 
our enemy. He was working right la
to the hands of the Corbett-Brady- 
Vendlg-Dwyer combination, who were 
the instigators of having our side 
bet attached In New York.

In the same article Corbett refers to 
Fitz as shallow brained. While I don’t 
like to discuss the mental capacity of 
the two men, I must say It is a well 
known fact that Corbett’s memory has 
failed him on several occasions, which 
proves that his brain has become weak 
within the past five or six months, the 
cause of which I don’t know, but leave 
to the public to judge for Itself.

The gall that faker Corbett display
ed by turbing the champion’s belt, 
which he Was too much afraid to de
fend, over to Maher, whom Fltz beat 
-so badly that he was glad to save 
himself from being knocked out, Is too 
ridiculous to be considered seriously.

As regards Fitzsimmons crossing the 
line going to Ho-t Springs, I will say 
that it was utterly impossible to safe
ly cross anywhere. The entire line 
Was covered and we could not have 
crossed without being killed, and such 
threats were made to us.

In conclusion I will say that I have 
already claimed both the middle weight 
and heavy weight championship cf 
the world for Fitzsimmons, who is the 
only real champion; that Fitzsimmons 
stands ready to defend both titles 
against the world and all comers, pro
viding they be white mett, for $5,000 
to $10,000 a side, first come first serv-

(London Canada Gazette, Nov. 14th.)
At the Great Northern Repository,

Islington, last week, T. Maughan of
fered fifty-three Canadian 
Thirty-five guineas each were paid for 
a good-looking black màre and a 
rarely good-looking bay gelding, the 
latter being five and the former six 
years old. The average price of the 
remainder was 20 guineas, several at 
small sums assisting very much in 
keeping down what would have been 
a very good record.

At Aldridge’s sale last week 
chief feature was the auction of eleven 
trotters, with good records, from Can
ada. The place was crowded.
interest was taken In the sale when ; disorders, has given to the Valis the 
the Canadian trotters came on, though necessary instruction to that effect 
at first prices were nothing out of the before any application had been made 
Ordinary- way. When, however, Joe by any foreign mission at Constanti- 
W„ who has a record of 2 min. 201-2 nople.
sesc. for the mile was brought up, the | London, Nov. 28.—An Odesso des- 
bidding was keen, and he reached 260 patch to the Times says that none of 
guineas, whilst Jessie Wilkes, who the officers serving In the south of 
has shown a mile in 2 min. 23 sec., re- Russia are allowed a single d»y’s fur- 
allzed 255 guineas. Later on two Am- lough, and all the troops are held 
ertcan trotters, bred at the celebrated ready for active service. A despatch

named to the same paper from Constantino- 
Prince and Eudora Patchen, realized pie says that fresh disturbances 
80 guineas and 81 .guineas, respective- reported to have taken place at Erzer- 
ly. Details of the Canadian trotters oum.
In guineas: Billy Doherty, b. g., 50; i As an
Bellevue (4 yrs), b. g., 50; Muscotan state of feeling this correspondent re- 
(4 yrs), b. c., 39; Duchess )7 yrs.), hr. lates that a shoal of porpoises, which 
jn., 42; Vesper Bell, b. m., 40; Hun- was mistaken for a torpedo catcher, 
tress, b. m„ 90; Kitty J., (7 yrs.), 70; drew a brisk fire from a fort on the 
Joe W. (8 yrs.), 260; Bessie (6 yrs.), 62; Dardanelles the other night and caus- 
Jessle Wilkes (5 yrs.), 255; George, b. ed much alarm. 
g„ 53; Charles Drury, b. g, 27.

At the Great Northern Repository,
Islington, on Tuesday, eighty-five ----- I ”‘“iestlme t0 Ume-
horses were offered. The Jjlghest Brl-tieh Fleet at Yokohama Fired a , one ot standing is at liberty to look
price was 34 guineas. None got above 1 Salute Last Fourth Of July, Into the workings ot our business at any
35 guineas, a sum that was paid for a ; і'юе-
lovely bay mare, who, standing only

horses.

The Armenian family re-

WHAT ARE GERMINE GRANULES.
They will rid you-ef the life-destroying In

digestion and Dyspepsia. Cure you at Liver 
and Kidney complaint, Malaria, Sick Head
ache, Biliousness, Constipation, Neuralgia 
and Rheumatic Pains, Bad taste in the 
mouth, Female Weakness, etc. Remove that 
harvard look and bring back the fresh com
plexion and build up the wasted form. Dr. 
Cray’s will do it. Dr. Gray’s Genuine 
Granules are not only the best Spring and 
all the year round medicine, but they are 
also the cheapest to buy.

Dr. Gray’s Genuine Granules Is a perfect 
medicine. You do not require te take any 
other medicine with It, nor do ye\i have to 
take three or four pills at a dose. One pill 
Is a dose. Try a treatment of Dr. Gray’s 
G «mine Granules and you will not only 

other, but save many dollars.
Price 50 cents a box.

PLEASE NOTICE:
Letters containing a correct answer will 

.ot be recognized unless accompanied with 
50 cents for a box of Germlne Pills.

Tuesday, November 12th, is the, first day 
of competition. Monday, December 23rd, is 
the last day of competition. Letters not re
ceived on that day will be returned. 

Successful competitors will he notified im- 
1 mediately. No charges. But successful com

petitors to pay freight or express. The 
of prize winners will be published

Patchen Farm, New York,
are

lave no
indication of the .strained

PIERCED BY A DRILL.

; The Iron Entered His Back and Came Out 
Thrugh His Ribs. s A COURTEOUS ACT.during the dinner hour, 

often clears $10 to $20 a day, with lit
tle chance of being caught. The poach- і miners’ boarding house the recent stabbing tie chance о в , _ more 1 of Tom Lynch at the Butte hotel, and a
ers from the large towns are# ; number of cases of a similar nature were
skilful In their methods than the coun- brought up In which the Injured men re
try thieves, and are much harder to : covered and were as hearty as ever, says the
convict/ their visits to any °4® “The most remarkable case, thugh, that I
borhood being few and far between, ever beard of,” said Jerry Harrigan, “was 
and generally at times most unex- that of Pat Mulligan, with whom Î worked 

? th. terrors of tor many a year. In June, 1881, Mulliganpected. These теПі to t. was working at the Gray Rock, when the
keepers,visit estates here tnere. „^aft on that property was about 225 feet
They drive out in parties of five or deep. Mulligan was one of the sinking 

-mwHt and equipped for the crew, 'and one day the bucket which was six, well aimed ana • used tor taking out the waste and water
wholesale slaughter of pheasants just waa being hoisted to the surface, 
before shooting parties are formed, at j bucket was almost filled with water, and the 
arhtah time thev know the woods and ! shaft men, unknown to the top man, put six which time tney ... м_л„ I dull drills In the bucket to be sent on top
preserves are crammed Wltn dot . t0 be sharpened. The top man dumped the
Their arrangements are so skilfully one 0f the drills rolled out, struck the’ trough 
end systematically carried out that і water In a trough at the collar ot the shaft and system» у t htm. a ! without closing the trap doors on top, andthey commit great slaughter vmn * an(J roUed o8 down the shaft. It was an 
minimum chance of being .caught. j inch drill about two ieet long and weighed 

Pheasants are easily obtained when about six pounds.t-nea.sa.iiia ' exactly the ; “Mulligan was in a stooping position whenposting ; poachers know exactly шс , the ш 8truck hlm. It hlt him back of the 
kind of trees in which the bords roost ; Bb0ulder blada passed clean through the 
and therefore make for the mat once. - body, narrowlyVaissing his heart, and partly ana tnereiore Ulan. whlch emerged from Between the ribs. Mulligan’s
They use a short-barr 1 tf« * ; horror-stricken companions in the shaft
takes two pieces and fits in the роскеї, i ruahea to his assistance, and were about to 
a small charge of large shot and half рцц the drill out from his back, when Mul- 
„ nf nnwder which nicks them ! ligan calmly seized the lower end of thea charge of powder. w p . . this drill from where it protruded, and by a great
off one after the other. In doing tnis effort pulled it through his body and threw 
they work against the wind the down at his feet
stormier the night provided it he not “It was a wonderful exhibition of strength stormier UK* nignt, p a„d fortitude, but everybody who heard of
pitch dark, the betteiv-for by tms the accldent waa confident that he could not 

the pheasants to windward do sllr,[Ve. Re hovered between life and death 
not hear them, and the small report for about three weeks, and finally got ap-not near >nem, lt parently as well as ever. He worked for tenfrom the lightly-loaded gun makes it p я the mlnea ot Butte and Granite, but 
scarcely likely to be heard by tne flnally met with a horrible death at the Ana- 

Great care І9 taken not to conda mine on Nov. 4, 1891, by falling with
eight others from the cage while being hoist
ed from the mine.”

They were discussing the other night at a

- j

THE GERMINE CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
77 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

(Please jnentloa this paper.)_____
Washington, D. C., Nov. 25.—ReprC- 

14.3, and five years old, possessed plen- | æntatlve Mercer of Nebraska spent a 
ty of power and speed. A brown geld- ; 0f hde vacation in Japan last
lng of similar height and age also and haa many Interesting re-
reached 35 guineas, while others made muffiscencês of the trip.
34, ІЗ, 29, 26, and 15 guineas. Sixty ] 
more horses will be offered next Tues-

authentœcated case

OF A HAUNTED HOUSE.

(Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, in McClure’s 
Magazine for December.)

The other grandfather was not dis- 
vtous -to that time for the British fleet . tinguished as a scholar; he was hut
to have business up the coast when ; an orthodox minister of ability and
American dhlps were anchored in Yoko- , originality, and with a vivacious per- 
hama. They probably felt a disdncltn- gonal history. Of him I knew єоше- 

inst., says: After a year of varying a^j(m assist at the memorial ser- | thing. From his own lips came thrill- 
illness, Capt. Daniel Cronin, of this уцсеа commemorative of thetr own fu- : jng stories of his connection with the 
town, died on Friday last. Like the nera] Eariy tn the summer, however, underground railway of slavery days; 
lives of all those who pass much of wM,e the and British fleets ! how he sent the sharpest carving-knife
thetr time on- the ocean, his life has were a^ Nagasaki, Admiral Carpenter m the house, concealed in a basket cf 
been one of more than ordinary ad- and ддтігаї Briller, who are grèat per- | food, to a hidden fugitive slave who 
venture and Interest. Born at Port Bona_, frtends> met one day. The Brit- j had vowed never to be taken aUve. 
Medway in 1830, he soon followed the commander asked Admiral Carpen- і апд whose master had come north in 
inclination of his people and became ter where he would epend Fourth of - search of him. It was a fine thing, 
a seaman. As captain and as mate Jul and was told -that the Americans that throbbing humanity, which could 
he served in the employ of such old ^ in Yokohama. \ to those days -burst the reformer out
Halifax firms as Salter, Twining & „ <We]1> год be there, too,’ responded of the evangelical husk, and I learned
Co. and Daniel Cronan; also sailing in AlMpa] ruiler, ’and I’m going to : my lesson from it. . . . 
the ships of the Cunard and Black dhBngy the ueual order of things. I j From his own lips, too, I heard the
Ball lines. He also sailed out of this to ceiebrate the day with you, : accounts of that extraordinary case
port, and those who knew him as and jj> your fleet makes more noise of house-possession of which (like Wes- 
seaeman will tell you that he thor- /thian lt be because you have ley) this Innocent and unimaginative
oughly understood every feature o ^ powder> for my guns are just country minister, who had no more
his work. About thirty years ago he big.” faith in “spooks” than he had In Unt-
began work as rigger for the ship- .. <gure enough, when the day came verealists, was made the astonished 
ptog of this port, and till disabled by №е ВгЮаЬ Шра cuit loose and made victim.
Illness was enff£ed in that oc pa tMngs pretty lively to saluting the I Night upon night I have crept gasp- 
ti?": “ Is*J1<!?5leS9*K0*tl!1 wfaP,^Pto American flag. I took the Incident as4 lng to bed, and shivered for hours with
°*th.e S.outi* Sh°re that he wa-3T“P an indication that some of the old - my head under the clothes, after an
this trade also, for wherever a L - feeU te dylng out, and welcomed It evening spent in listening to this au-
port vessel sailed she carried with her innovation.’’ thentic and fantastic family tale. How
the reputation of Daniel Cronin. His __________ the candlesticks walked out Into the
death means also the loss of a re- : ™ air from the mantel-piece, and back
spected citizen. As long as this grow- j QUEENS CO. again- how the chairs of sceptical vis
ing generation remembers Its child- - ----- ’collected from all parts of the
hood, as long as the now old people Hampstead, Nov. 25.—Mrs Ehza- study what one had hard-
remember the town of Lockeport, ! Dirrg-an, wife of Bradford DurSau, begun to call the “phenom- »
Uncle Dan will be missed—missed for formerly a resident of this place, died , * parsonage at Stratford,
kindness of heart, his frankness of щ St. John on Thursday momtog, the - t h^,ed after the guests
speech and for his general worth to 21st, after a lingering Illness. She had j _ crossed the room; how the
the community. His wife was Mrs. been helpless for about eight years. ^ the table leaped, and the
Mary Scallon, and one daughter now Her remains were brougfht here on the .. forks
Mrs. Frank Churchill, was born to steamer Star Saturday afternoon, and . «old turnips dropped from
them. The funeral on Sunday was were taken to the F. C. B. church, - celling- and ghastly images
largely attended and respectfully re- where the officiating minister, Rev. G. - d COmposed of underclothing
garded by all, the shipping to the port w. Foster, preached the funeral ser- | h’ave been locked at the time
displacing their flags at half-mast, то-n, and were then conveyed to the , f which the only key lay
Rev. Fr. LeDuchesneau conducted F. C. B. cemetery. Mrs. Durgsm moved , l” » ^ phelpe. pocket; and
services at the residence and at the away from here about twelve years j f- mvsterious agents purport-
grave. Of a family of seven but one ! ago. she leaves a total, one daugh- j bow
beside Daniel was burled ashore. ter, a son and four sisters, besides a he£Ld QnP tabIe to be to torments of

---------------------------- number of reflativee» to mourn her th world being asked what
MISS WILLARD’S SHARP RETORT, loss. j thelr host could do to relieve them, de-

-----  Harry Walton, manager of one of the ; . „ nf „..„v Dle
Boston W. C. T. U. Object^ to Fra- granite quarries here, Is Shipping tiiree From theFoJd mana- 0wn calm hands, 

ternlzing With Oa-tholtos. or four boat loads of stone awayfeow. , n r or two ^ hls death, I
• —— Borne Is for St. George. L. S. Thom- . legaev of the written Jour-Boston. Nov. 25.-A communication TOn ^ loading a woodboat ; nal o^these^enomena, as recorded

was read at the annual meeting of the wharf now with cord wood for the St. , victim from dav to day duringW- C T. u today from Miss Frances John market. \ 1mysterious
E. Willard, In reply to the protest of 
the Boston union against the resolu
tion adopted by the national body, in
viting Catholic and Hebrew women to 
send fraternal delegates to the W. C.
T. U. convention.

Miss Willard, after referring to the 
fact that the resolution was adopted by 
a practically unanimous vote In the 
national convention, says that, as a 
patriot, she Is proud to fraternize with 
a temperance society of Catholics 
“that will hiss a Catholic senator who 
defends the Tammany ring and ap
plaud a Protestant police commission
er who denounces that bulwark of 
municipal brutality.”

A WELL“I was to Yokohama last Fourth of 
July,” said Mr. Mercer today, “and 
witnessed the unusual sight of a Brit
ish fleet firing a salute to honor of 
the declaration of Independence.
-had been the custom, for years pre-

day.
іThe

THEY WERE SEVEN. It

Two of Them in the Churchyard Lie 
and Five Were Lost at Sea.

The Lockport Hustler of the 22nd

ed.
Should Stewart fall to drag Corbett 

from the hole which he has so coward
ly crawled Into, then Fltz will be only 
too pleased to4 fight Maher or any oth
er man living. To further show how 
willing we are for a fight, I will lèave 
the selection ot a referee to Stuart and 
Corbett. I’ll sign articles blindfolded. 
If Corbett wants to prove that li^ Is 
not a coward he will acceptv Stuart’s 
latest offer for à flght<near El Paso 
for a purse of $20,000, !h which 
agrees to divide the purse between 
the two men should he fall to bring 
the fight off on the day selected with
out interference Of any kind.
Is the fairest proposition ever made, 
and I don’t think Corbett will ever ac
cept, because he is too faint hearted 

When a Sun reporter wrote the other day to go up against a man of Fitz’s abil- 
about the wonderful cat that makes ita цу a falr and square fight, where
Bt°ree6t,‘heBonlydto&u=Mrthe rim?h=Tto spetk, crookedness and put-up jobs are not 
of the catalogy of that region. James Dll- tolerated.
Ion, South wharf, has a cat with two tails. when Billy Madden first brought
It has the hind 4““ters J1 f. fT0™ Maher to this country Corbett begged joined to the head and shoulders or a very , _ , .
small cat. The tail, which Is shares with Madden not th challenge him on be- 
other species of the cat tribe, differs from half of Maher, giving as hls reason 
other tails In being very short as hard as th t Maher waa Irlsh and he an Amer-
?u‘ri -aTtoVeeeyndbr0a4'e“fheWr‘tta.l T”g lean. And immediately after Maher’s 
out of the middle of Its back, and Is over j last fight Corbett again begged him 
two Inches long, but It Is small and not n<yt t0 challenge.
Я& Гее Гаге'Го4 Ьет^Гьу | THE WHEEL

£erMaeD,,tan-.VSnS^Usedb,"^ron j Aiders Expedled by the L. A. W. 
hls counter and being agreeable to visitors, j New York, Nov. 27—The League of 
When the boys are sitting on the wharf ; Ameriaall wheelmen announce through
Th^bo^s Tnd ’̂the smelt on the wharf, and ! Chairman Gide-an of the rating board 
while they are attending to their bait the fcha.t a decision has been arrived at in 
two-tailed creeps up and watching ite^chance chargee made against the class
STthem. “unuffurtoer infection tarn- “B” ridera, F. J. Titus of this city; C. 
cetved Mr. Dillon’s cat has the caterwaul. • M. Murphy of Brooklyn, and L. B.

- Cabanne of St. Louis, which has re- 
: suited in thetr permanent expulsion
- for life from all racing under L. A. W.

means he

keeper.
disturb the cock pheasants, who would 
begin to call, which would at once be 
a signal to the keepers that something 
was wrong. A poacher never, fires 
unless he Is quite sure of his bird, 
which is an easy matter, as pheasants 
invariably sit within twenty feet of 
the ground on branches at right ang
les to the stem, at which distance a 
very light charge will always kill.

As a rule, half a dozen men go out 
together on such occasions, the idea 
being for each to choose a bird; then 
after a pause all fire at the same in
stant, which, even If heard, would 
sound like only one shotjbut with lit
tle probability of being so on a rough, 
stormy night. If, after gathering up 
the dead birds, there is no warning 
whistle from the lookout, the opera
tions are repeated again and again 
until quantities of birds have been 
secured. A good story Is told of the 
pluck and determination of a very 
old, small, but active keeper. On one 
occasion, when chasing a poacher 
along a furrow of a plowed field, the 
man depressed his gun, which was 
sloped over his shoulders, and fired, 
blowing the brim off . the keeper’s hat. 
The keeper ait once drove hls head 
between the poacher’s legs, upsetting 
him, and then sat on him until as
sistance came In response to his 
shouts.

It has efteif been said that on the 
principle, “set a thief to catch a 
thief,” reformed poachers make good 
keepers. This is a fallacy. “Once a 
poacher always a poacher," 
more correct version. The ease with 
which the Ideal reformed poacher, as 
a keeper, can poach invariably proves 
too strong a temptation to enable him 
to carry Into effect the excellent reso
lutions he may have made. When a 
poaoher*keeper relapses Into hls old 
habits, lt Is “good-by” to game, for 

( ' he and hls old associations will play 
general havoc with everything.

A friend of mine, a very worthy 
fellow, tried to reform just such a 
character by making him keeper. He 
was only good to one respect, viz., to 
himself, by keeping all he could get. 
The experiment was bitterly regretted 
and never again likely to he repeated.

A poacher earns even more money 
in catching hares and rabbits than he

That

A CAT WITH TWO TAILS.

were bent by unseen

SALISBURY’S THREAT.

Vancouver, В. C., Nov. 22.—Chinese jurisdiction, 
advices just received Include the fol- Springfield, Mass., Novv 27.-The sus- 
lowlng: An excellent story comes from - pension of Cabanmei, Titus and Muir- 
Pekin. A leading member of the for- . phy by the L. A. W. deprives Cabanne 
elgn council, evidently “Great” Wong, | of Nearly $300 worth of diamonds, 
who Is said to owe hls position to hls j which he won to second and third 
anti-foretgn proclivities, found, on j prizes during the Springfield Bicycle 
assuming office, that it was one thing : cjub’s last tournament. Titue won 
to abuse the foreigner verbally and onjy a fourth prize and Murphy none, 
another to deal with him practically, i These prizes have been withheld sub- 
Slr Nicholas R. N. O’Connor, the to the racing board’s decision.
British minister, proved especially j
thetohtegund°er toe saeCreUneUmandarin's CLEVELAND’S MESSAGE.
nose. The latter complained to Lon- ; ----- ,
don about this sledge-hammer dipiom-, He wlll commend thePresent Tariff
TJry rapTe^hat1 WonrSad lateral- ] as Best Suited for the People, 

tend to Sir Nicholas or he (the mar- 
out and do toe

misfortune dwelt within hls house.
:

“Whiskey,” said toe temperance or- 
ator, in tones of much earnestness, as j 
he pointed his finger at the audience, j

than I

is toe

"whiskey has killed more men 
bullets.” “All the same,” said the wat
ery-eyed citizen near toe middle aisle, 
“I’d a heap ritiher a man filled me 
with whiskey than with bullets.’’—In
dianapolis Journal.

■
When Baby waa sick, we gave her CaMoria. 
When aha was a nuw, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria.

quls) would come 
pounding himself. Washington, Nov. 27,—There are rea

sons for toe belief that to hls forth- 
— Anifnr coming message to congress President
СПІЮГЄП w'j lui . Cleveland will strictly adhere to hlsPitchers Castoria. I previous utterances In regard to the

і tariff and finance questions. It is be
lieved that the president will com- 

was mend the preseift tariff as a stop to 
the direction of lightening the burdens 
of the people, and that although It

Queen Victoria, as Empress of India, 
rules over more Mahometans than the 
sultan. Occasionally one of her Chris
tian subjects changes hls faith 
that of the prophet of Mecca, a re- story writer In journalism. He will 
pent instance being that of M. C. J. own and manage a tory dally paper 
R. Le Mesurier, a high official in toe t„ Norwich, Eng.
Ceylon government. \

Rider Haggard has determined to 
inVest the profits of his work as afor

HER FIRST THOUGHT. '
"Just think, Fraulein Rosalind, I 

about you last night !dress had I on ? —

The coral flowers, so called, are an
imals. A coral reef resembles a bed 
of anemones.dreaming

"Indeed ? What 
Schwarzwalder Kreiszeitung.

/

e the mark. Today matters 
: righted and business will go 
mal. The firemen are being 
:h praised (and justly so) for 
lant exertions in subduing 
which but for their efforts, 
business part of the place 

>w be In ashes. Quite a
ot persons are in possession 

today not rightly obtained 
rs would have'heen.had these 
lot been stopped on the spot. 
11 chimney belonging to the 
md grist mill of Rose & Mc- 
was blown down during last 

ale, fortunately falling on an 
ce, doing no damage, 
•oprletors of the Aberdeen 
rink are having it put in or- 
improved and hope to have 

étions -of a first class char- 
s winter.
h J. A. Moore of Waterford 
a business visit to Sussex to
ting hale and hearty.

v

P. E. ISLAND.

1, Nov. 22.—Thanksgiving day 
observed here. In the after
wind Increased to a gale, ac

id by heavy snow squalls.
was unusually high and 

er the bridge with great force, 
ire a number of loaded schoon- 
e wharves, and the captains 
ns had a busy time of lt se- 
their vessels, the heavy seas 

completely over them at 
One partially laden schooner, 
t Charlottetown, ran inside the 
shelter, where she anchored, 

lence of the storm, however, 
her to drag her anchor, and 
I blown ashore near Wesley 
residence. Fortunately the 
which she grounded is a soft 
but she ts driven high up, am» 
gotten off with diîffitflTÿ. X 

riving service was held to the 
st church under toe auspices 
Woman’s Missionary society, 
ter and stormy night cut down 
pndance to seventy or eighty, 
►gramme was an excellent one 
lb well renderd. The church 
ndsomely decorated, 
damage was done to the spire 

[Methodist church by the gale, 
pd got under some sine rootling 
-e quite a quantity loose, 
lottetown, Nov. 22.—Crossley 
[unter are conducting special
I to the Methodist church, 
p city Is getting aroused to in- 
fn eternal things. The services 
light are well attended and toe 
leetings are full of power and
II life. Quite a large number 
I ready decided upon a Christian 
d under toe powerful address- 
toe evangelists and the sweet 
* of Mr. Crossley, many a hard 
в melted
ksgiving day was generally ob- 
[and nearly all the stores were 

The ladies of toe Upper 
street Methodist church held 
nd fancy sale, at which about 

taken. The missionary meet- 
[Zlon church was quite success- 
1 the parlor social to behalf Ot 
I E. I. hospital was very well 
jzed.
[performance to the theatre was 
ttended, but was pronounced (as 
brmance) a sell and a failure.
[ wedding bells have been ring- 
llte frequently this week, and 
I of these happy events have to 
onicled. On Wednesday night 
residence of Mrs. (Rev.) Jameé 
Prince street, Miss Mamie Mc- 

1, daughter of James McDonald, 
.tham, N. B„ and niece of Mrs. 
was married to Hedley V. Bun- 
’eake Bros. & Co.’s head book- 
. Miss Ella B un tain acted as 
nald and James A. Allan sup- 
toe groom. The bride was 

tly attired In a suit of cream 
ere. trimmed to match, with 
bbons, and a bridal veil cover- 
r up. The bridesmaid was also 
irettily dressed in cream crepon, 
ed with lace, and both carried 
its of flowers. The Rev. T. F. 
ton tied the nuptial knot. 1 

same night (Wednesday) an- 
marrigae took place at the resl
ot John K. McLeod, Springton, 
hls only daughter, MUs Bessie, 
tilted in wedlock to Murdoch Me
et the well known firm of Mc- 
Bros. of North Wiltshire. Miss 
Nicolson of Dundas was the 

maid, and A. B. McLeod stood 
by the groom. The uncle of the 
Rev G. W. McKenzie, B. A., of 
iters, assisted by the Rev. Mal- 
Campbell, performed the cere- 

The happy couple left on 
day for a wedding tour to New 
Boston and other cities of the

:

h Me Auley, a brakeman of the 
1 I railway had a narrow escape 
death Tuesday -venlng. While 

rain was standing at Kingston 
In he was hurrying along the 
[rm and came Into collision with 
1er person, and was pushed over 
'dge of the platform and fell be- 
1 the moving express. John An- 
її, with great presence of mind, 
ly pushed Mr. Me Auley aside, 
thus saved him from an awful

I gale of Thursday blew down 
al chimneys and fences around 

The ferry boat was unable to 
during the day, and thus very 

persons from the Southfort side 
Thanksgiving day In the city.

B. McKay of Lockeport, who has 
painting and adjusting iron 

ps throughout Nova Scotia, was 
I dead to bed Saturday morning 
|lley Station, near Truro. He was 
і, healthy looking man, about 50 
of age, and was a highly valued 

Efficient mechanic. He had been 
irge of the Lockeport Iron found- 
r a time, and was up to Friday 
і working at the Vernon bridge, 
to Truro. He leaves a widow and 
children at Lockeport.

A. Marshall, a native of New 
row, but for the past 21 years res
in Phoenix, and a member of the 
legislature, was to town for a 

pours on the 21st on hls way home 
Sit his parents, Mr. and. Mr*. An- 
, Marshall of Fraser’s Mountain, 
Д Co., who wlll Shortly celebrate 
I golden wedding, 
other of Nova Scotia’s sons .who 
achieved success in the far west, 
в a cousin of Mrs. W. T. Areht- 
tof this town.—T^rn-o News

Mr. Marshall

iribe for THE WEEKLY 8UN-
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* man who waa faithful to hi» early owned a factory on the Lehigh. JjAVID AND JONATHAN.
• • ; and adopted home who was given over Everything prospered. I kept the Sab- ________

і e* *1,- евта. timp to any gross form bath, and everything went on welL
of wickedness If you find more en- But one Sabbath morning I bethought FOXJRtH QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL

HEV. DR. TALMAQE PREACHES 4 toyment in the clubroom. in the liter- myself of a new shuttle, and I thought ,
ary society In the art salon than you I would Invent that shuttle before sun [
do in these unpretending home pleas- set, and I refused all food and drink !

—--------- you are on the road to ruin, until I had completed that shuttle. By Teal *r
а--. Homo - Industrious Habit*—A Though you may be cut off from your sundown I had completed it. The next 
boTe 91 1 early and though you may day, Monday, I showed to my work-

be separated from all your kindred, men and friends this new shuttle.
_ Tb. Christian Religion — A young man, is there not a room some- They all congratulated me on my great

where that you can call your o>*n.’ success. X put that shutUe into play.
I Though it be the fourth story of a I enlarged my business, but, sir, that

,, third-class boarding house, into that Sunday's work cost me $30,000. From his father, and said unto him, Where-
Waahington, Nov. 24.—In his sermon eather books pictures and a that day everything went wrong. I fore shall he be slain ? What hath he

to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage, preaching Ha r mother's portrait faded in business and I lost ray mill." , done 7 After David had slain Goliath
to the usual crowded audience, took up ’-- mantel Bld unnoIy mirth Oh, my friends, keep the Lord’s day. ! and had finished speaking with Saul,
a subject of universal Interest to young d k frQm that thre8hold. tîon- You may think it old fogy advice, but lt lg written that Jonathan, son of
men. His text was selected from U. , t , that room with 1 give It to you now: "Remember the Saul- iOVed David as his own soul and
Samuel xvlll, 29, “Is the young man ^ kneè Qf prayer By the memory of Sabbath day and keep it holy. Six gave hlm his robe and garments and 
Absalom safe?” i other daya a father’s counsel, a moth- days Shalt thou labor and do all thy SWOrd and bow and girdle (chapter

The heart of David, the father, waa er,B lQVe d elster-8 confidence, call work, but the seventh day is the Sab- xvlll ^ and that Saul also set him
wrapped up In his boy Absalom, л. ^ home. bath of the Lord thy God. In it thou over his men of war and would let

splendid boy, judged by * , Another safeguard for these young ahalt hot do any work.” A man said him go no more home. But when the
rules of worldly criticism. Froin ! men ^ industrious habit. There are a that he would prove all this was a fal- women sang “Saul has slain his thou-

of his head to the sole of mi , „еа{ many people trying to make their lacy, and so he said, "I shall raise a and Davld hls ten thousands”
blemish. way through' tbe world with their wits Sunday crop.” And he plowed the field 7)> then Saul became ealons

Instead of by honest toll. There Is a or‘ the Sabbath, and then he put in and SOUght to take David’s life. Hav- 
young man who comes from the cdun- the- seed on the Sabbath, and he cui- lng rejected the Lord by hls dlsobetil- 
try lo the citv. He fails twice before tufed the ground on the Sabbath. ence_ be became the prey of an evil
he Is as old as hls father was wnen When the harvest waa ripe, he reaped spirit, but the Lord was with David
he first saw the snlres of the great R on the Sabbath, and he carried lt to- and prospered him (xvlll., 16-16). As
town нГto seated In hls room at a to the mow on the Sabbath, and then Saul’s persecutions of -David increas-
^tnot $l^a yeear! wantog7orathe he stood out defiant to his Christian f^^vld ^tid one day to Jonathan
banks to declare their dividends and garnet U^thth^eistîutà step “t4«Lme
the stocks to run up. After awhile he Sunday crop, and lt Is all game . aod death„ (xx 3),but Jonathan could 
gets impatient. He tries to Improve After awhile a storm name up, and a not belleVe that hls father meant 
hls penmanship by making copy plates gieat darkness, and the lightnings or death to David and so agreed to sound 
of Other merchant’s signatures Never heaven struck the barn and away Went his father (xx., 12) In David’s absence, 
mind-all is right in business'. After his Sunday crop. “ and then let David know Saul’s an-
awhile he has his estate. Now to the There to another safeguard that Ï «^er was that David must dJe (vme 
time for him to retire to the country, want to present. I have saved It until "). hence Jonattans reply as in this 
amid the flocks and the herds, to cui- the last because I want lt to be more .«And cast a javelin at him
ture the, domestic virtues. emphatic. The great safeguard foç f0 smite him, whereby Jonathan

Now the young men who were hto every young man to the Christian nç knew that it was determined of hto 
schoolmates In boyhood will come, and liglon. Nothing can take the place of father to slay David.” It there was 
with their ox teams draw him logs, It. You may have gracefulness enough anger enough In Saul to kill his-own 

і and with their hard hands will „help to put to the blush Lord Chesterfield, son, then it was certainly a poor 
him to heave up the castle. That is gav^We ^tolLfi^at Jây £

?°s£ouM not wonder It 7he7e were a cuss laws and literature, you may ^ht^vet^n ™

rotten beam In that palace. I should have a pen of unequaled polish and representative, honored by God and 
not wonder lt God should smite him power,y ou may have so much business man, for everything was put up with- 
wlth dire sicknesses and pour lntç hto tact that you can get the largest sal- In hls reach for hls good, 
cup a bitter draft that will thrill him in a banking house, you may be as “He _was grieved for DaVid, be-
with unbearable agony. I should not sharp as Herod and as strong as Sam-
wonder if that man* children grew up son with as long locks as those which Went away without eating. It to easy 
to be to him a disgrace and to make hung Absalom, and yet you have no and if our love to Jesus Christ was 
hls life a shame. I should not wonder safety against temptation. Some of and if our love to eJsus Christ was 
if that man died a dishonorable death you took forward to life with great .more like the love of Jonathan to 
and were tumbled Into a dishonorable despondency. I know it. I see it to David we would be more sensitive 
grave, and then went into the gnashing your faces from time to time. You concerning the slights put upon our 
of teeth. The way of the ungodly shall say, “All the occupations and profes- Sav*our pleasure and a
p41.sh’ „ , ®ions *uU- and there’s no chance °ІпТ ЇІЇ^П

, young man, you must have In- or me. O young man, cheer up. I Him. Oh, for a whole heart for Christ!
dustry of head or hand or foot or per- will tell you how you can make your J6. “And lt came to pass lh the mom-
toh! Do not have the Idea that you fortune. Seek first the kingdom of lng that Jonathan went out Into the I 
can get along In the World by genius. God and hls righteousness, and all field at the time appointed with David, 1 
The curse of this country to-day Is other things will be added. I know you 
geniuses—men with large self conceit do not want to be mean In this mat- 
and nothing else. The man who pro- ter. Tou will not drink the brimming 
poses to make hto living by hto wits cup of life and then pour the dregs on 
probably has not any. I should rather God’s altar. To a generous Savions 
be an ox, plain and plodding and use- you will not act ike that; you have not 
ful, than to be an eagle, high flying the heart to act like that. That to 
and good for nothing but to pick out not manly. That to not honorable, 
the eyes of carcasses. Even to tne That Is not brave. Tour great want to 
garden of Eden lt was not safe for a new heart, and In the name of the 
Adam to be Idle, so God made him a Lord Jesus Christ I tell you so to-day,, 
horticulturist, and If the married pair and the blessed spirit passes through 
had kept busy dressing the vines they the solemnities of this hour to. put the 

„ . _ would not have been sauntering under cup of life to your thirsty lips. Oh!
there, are a great multitude of you В the tree, hankering after fruit that thrust it not back. Mercy presents it
men who know that the question ® rulned them and their posterity! Proof - bleeding mercy, long suffering,mercy, 
text Is appropriate when asked to positive of the fact that when people Despise all other friendships, prove 
gard to them. They k ow t ® J do not attend to their business they recreant' to all other bargains, but «les
tions by which they are surrounded. get into mischief. “Go to the ant,Thou pise God’s love for your soul—do not 
they see so many who started life with Biuggard, Consider her ways and be do that. There comes a crisis In a 
as good resolutions as they ■ ave wise, which having no overseer or man’s life, and the trouble to ho does
liave fallen In the path, and guide, provideth her food In the sum- not know lt Is the crisis. I. got a Jet-
ready to hear me ask the question of mer and gathereth her meat to the nar- ter In which a man says to me:
™У î®xt- Is *he y°u”£ “аЛ,АЬ,??ІОТ! ve8t-“ Satan to a roaring lion, and you “I start out now to preach the «os- 
eafe. The fact is that this lire j can never destroy him by gun or pistol pel of righteousness and temperance

°* P®r11- He yko undertakes It or sword. The weapons with which to the people. Do you remember me?
without the grace of God and a prope you are to beat him back are pen and I am the man who appeared at the 
understanding of the contlcts n type and hammer and adze and saw close of the service when you were 
which he Is going must certainly be and pickax and yardstick and the worshipping in the chapel after you 
defeated. Just look oft upon society weapon of honest toll. Work, work or came from Philadelphia. Do you re
to-day Look at the shipwreck of men dle. member at the close of the service a
for whom fair i-imgs were promised, Another safeguard that I want to man coming up to you all. a-tremble 
and who started life with every adva- present to young men to a high Ideal with conviction, and crying out for 
tage. Look at those who have d PP_ of life. Sometimes soldiers going Into mercy, and telling you he had a very
from high social position and from battle shoot Into the ground Instead of bad business, and he thought he would
8reat.,f<Lrtunî’ dl8srac®d for time, s- into the hearts of their enemies. They change it? That was the turning point
graced for eternity. AU who sacrifice are apt to take aim too low, and it to in my history. I gave up my bad b«s- 
their Integrity come to overthrow. Take very often that the captain, going In- lness. I gave my heart to God, and 
a dishonest dollar and bury It in the to conflict with hto men, will cry out. the desire to serve him has grown up- 
center of the earth and Keep all t ‘ Now, men, aim high!” The fact to on me all these years, until now woe 
rocks of the mountain °“ *op *’ that In life a great many men take Is unto me it I preach not the gospel.”
then cover these rocks with all the n0 alm at aji. The artlst plans out Шв That Sunday night was the turning
diamonds of Golconda and a.11 the sll- entlre thought before he puts lt upon peint of that young man’s history,
yer «Г Nevada, and all the gold of Call- canvaS- before he takes up the crayon This very Sabbath hour will be the 

and;. Australia, ana p_t w top or the chisel. An architect thinks out turning point In the history of a hun-
th®8® a11 b. *Kl g d the entire building before the work- dred young men In this house. God

ïhnt^e’dtohonesf dollar1 k’r£td7ne men begln' A1though everything may help us. I once stood on an annlver- 
that <me .lltohoneBt dollar That one m t0 be unorganizedi that archltect вагу platform w(th a clergyman, who
dl®b®ne®1t, ,in. bbe ”1 'Л .„î bas In hls mind every Corinthian col- told this marvelous story. He said:
earth Wiu begin to heave and rock and umn_ every Qothlc every Byzan. “Thirty years ago two young men
upturn Uself until It comes to the res- tlne capitaL A poet thinks out the started out to attend Park Theatre, 
urrection .of damnation. As the part- eBtlre plot of his poem before he be- New Tork, to see a play which made 
ridge sttieth on eggs and hatclieth g;ns t0 chime the cantos of tinkling religion ridiculous and hypocritical, 
them Mt, so he that getteth rlches, Ihythms And y6t there are a great They had been brought up In Chrls- 
and not by right, shall leave them In many men who start the Important tian families. They started for the 

hv- day8, and 1 hu* d structure of life without knowing theatre to see that vile play, and their 
shall be a tool. ! whether lt Is going to be a rude Tar- early convictions came back upon

Now, what are the safeguards OI tar.s hut pr a St. Mark’s cathedral, them. They felt lt was not right *o 
y<3ung men. The diet sa eeu d and begin to write out the Intricate so, but still they went. They came to 
which I want to, speck ja a love of poem of their life without knowing the door of the theatre. One of the 
home. There are those w o have whether it is to be a Homer’s “Odys- Jcung men stopped and started for 
Idea of the pleasures that conreno-ate sey„ or a rhymester’s botch. Out of | home, but returned and came up to tKe 
around that wori home. Pe UP 1000 999 have no life plot. Booted and door, but had not the courage to go їй.
your early ab«>de was shadowed with spurred and caparisoned, they hasten He asaln started for home and went
vice or poverty. Harsh words and along, and I run out and say: “Hallo, home. The other young man went 1Ü. 
petulance and scowling may nave man! Whither away?” “Nowhere!” He went from one degree of tempta-
stroyed all the ncl ,y ot 8t p Д' they say. O young man, make every lion to another. Caught in the whirl of
Love, klndneœ and ^lf-ва H e. Ь day’s duty a filling up of the great life frivolity and sin, he sank lower arid
have built their altars n so таї У pIoL Aias> that there should be on lower. He lost hto business position; 
abodes, were strangers In your la.n- thls sea of life so many ships that he lost hto morals; he lost his soul; He 
eris house. God pity you. young man. 6eem bound for no port! They are Hied a dreadful death, not one star Of 
Tou never had a home. But a mult - swept every whither by wind and mercy shining on it. I stand before 

.ti&e і” this au Uence can .ook back waye> up by the mountains and down you to-day," said that minister, “to 
to a spot that they «.an never forget. by tbe valIeys. They wlth no thank God that for 20 years I have been
It may have beet! а |з"'1у roo., but. OU chart They gaze on no star They permitted to preach the gospel. I am 
cannot think of it now without a dasll kng for no ьдгЬог. O young man, the other young man." 
ot ®m°tjon. Tou have seen nothing on b£ye a blgh ldeal and press to lt> and Oh, you see that was the turning 
earth that so ^stirred your sou!. A ^ wU[ fee a mlghty gafeguaLrd. There r^lnt—the one went back, the other 
Btranger paesing В p . iiever were grander opportunities op- went on! The great roaring world of
might see nothing remarkable about . ■ eElng before young men than are open- business life will soon break in upon 
but oh, how much It ‘?®an8 to yo’i' ing now. Toung men of the strong you, young men. Will the wild wave
Fresco on Palace wall does not mean arm and оГ the strong heart, and of dash out the Impressions of this day
BO much to you as those rough hevro t fte boundlng step, I marshal you to- as an ocean billow dashes letters out of
rafters. Parks and bowers and trees for a great achievement. the sand on the beach? Tou need
at fashionable watering ptooe or ceun- Xnptber safeguard to a respect for something better than this world can 
Lry Sfat do not mean so much to you thfc gabbath Tell me how a young give you. I beat on your heart, and it 
as that .brook that ran t” front of tte , тдп d8 hto Sabbath and I wül sounds hollow. Tou want something 
plain iann house: and ^“Btag i p what are hto prospects in bus- gieat and grand and glorious to fill It.
the ^n by a porter Vt^i loess, and I wlU tell you what are hls and here is the religion that can do It.
£еУвз ££ пТте7 asPmuch to y7 : Prospects for the eternal world. God God save you! 

cate your sister on has thrust into our busy life a sacred
M that ITTand vou on the oth^ *®y whe" we are 10 look after our
°ae 8ld* fifteen years ago into gto^‘ souls. Is it exorbitant, after giving 
r7’tK7%77îng back to you to “toy , six days to the feeding and clothtog 
L vou swept backward and forward of these perishable bodies, that God 
bs you ewe? , shoeid demand one day for the feed-
7ldhooed »rtberè are th0^ 7re tog and clothing of the immortal soul?
“ve tMr second dwelling place. Our bodies are seven day clocks, and 
to to your adopted home. That also they need to be wound up, and if they 
to !lc£d forevgr. There you estab- are not wound up they run down Into 

th- first family altar. There I the grave. 
hlldrPn were born In that room break the Sabbath and keep hto phys- 

four chlldrenwe - death angel. ; leal and mental health. Ask those
tinder that Zf when yo“ work is 1 aged men, and they will tell you they 
aont^ouVp^t to ltodo°wn and die. never knew men who continuously 

There to only one word in all the lan- ! broke the Sabbath 
reage that can conv y your Idea of j fall In mind, body or moral p o- 
7t place, and that word to "home." ciple A manufacturer вне ti 

that I never knew , bs hls experience: He satr.
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and all mothers who are nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes, 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

The Bathurst and Beresford Agri
cultural soclty will hold its annual 
grain show at Petit Rocher on Satur
day, Dec. 21st.

J. E. Simpson, wnose carriage factory 
at Springhlll, N. S„ was burned, Is 
erecting a larger building on the old 
site.

John ft. Gillespie and family of j 4 
Clyde River, P. E. Island, are leaving ; 
this week for Scotch Settlement, near , 
Moncton, N. B.

---------- 00----------
ONE DOLLAR SENT BT A NEW 

SUBSCRIBER TO SUN PRINTING 
COMPANT NOW WILL PAT FOR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO WEEKLT SUN 
TILL 1st JANUART. 1897.

Thos. Mersereau has begun lumber 
operations on his permit at South 
Branch, Oromocto. He will empÿiy 16 
men and three span of horses.

■ - -OO ---
At tlhe meeting of the Woodstock 

board of trade on the 9th. of December 
question of affiliation With the 

maritime board will be finally dedktod.

E. M. Bliley & Oo. have a comm®! 
mill nearing completion beside the I.
C. R. near the old skating rink. It 
win have a c&paciity^of about 100 bbls. 
per day.

SÉRIES, DECEMBER 16.8
SERMON TO YOUNG MEN.I

ItLeim—< Samuel xx, St-41 1 

«•Idea Text—There 1* a Frlead That 

Miekctk «laser Than a «HlSer-fw.

X Vil. M. “ ' "

High Ideal et Life — Respect for tbs

Scott’sSabbath 

Turning Foist* 82. "And Jonathan answered Saul,

Emulsion:

is a constructive food that pro
motes the making of healthy 
tissue and bone. It is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Send forPamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free. 
Scott» Bonne, Belleville. All Druggist». 60c. A $1,

was a

crown ШЩ
foot there "was not a single 
The Bible says that he had such a 
luxuriant shock of hair that when 
once a year lt was shorn what wai 
cut off weighed over three pounds 
But, notwithstanding all hls ЬгіЯіапсз 
of appearance, he was a bad boy ano 
broke fils father’s heart. He was plot
ting to gain the throne of Israel. Hi 
had marshaled an army to overthrow 
hls father’s government. The day ol 
battle had come. The conflict was be
gun. David, the father, sat betweei 
the gates of the palace waiting tor th< 
tidings of the conflict. Oh, how rapid!) 
hto heart beat with emotion! Twc 
great questions were to be decided 
the safety of hto boy and the contln- 
uance of the throne of Israel. Artel 
awhile a servant, standing on the toi 
of the house, looks off and sees some 
one running. He is coming with great 
speed, and the man on top of the house 
announces the coming of the messen- j 
ger, and the father watches and watts j 
and as soon as the messenger from the ; 
field of battle comes withlng hailing 
distance the father cries out.

Is lt a question In regard to the es
tablishment of hto throne? Does he 
say: “Have the armies of Israel been 
victorious ? Am I to continue in my 
imperial . authority? Have I over
thrown my enemies?” Oh, no! There 
is one question that springs from hls 
heart to the lip and springs from the 
lip into the ear of the besweated and 
bedusted messenger flying from the 
battlefield—the question, “Is the young 
man Absalom safe?” 
told to David, the king, that, .though 
hls armies had been victorious, Ms son 
had been slain, the father turned his 
back upon the congratulations of the 
nation and went up the stairs of hls 
palace, bis heart breaking as he went, 
wringing his hands sometimes and then 
again pressing them against his tem
ples as though he would press them In, 
crying; “O Absalom, my son, my son! 
Would to God I had died for thee, O 
Absalom, my son, roy son!”

My friends, the question which David 
the King, asked in regard to hto son Is 
the question that resounds to-day In 
the hearts of hundreds of parents. Tes,

Schooner Jennie Lockwood, Captain 
Hathorn, Sailed from Bangor early 
Wednesday morning for Port of Spain, 
Trinidad. She carried out 500 tons of 
ice, some lumber and a quantity of 
provisions. The schooner Estelle Is 
mow being loaded there for Curacoa 
with Ice and general cargo.

the

I

-00
00 It to understood that Geo. G. Scovil, 

M. P. P. flor Kings Oo., has arranged 
to gelt out considerable lumber this 
winter. Hls largest operations win be 
along Soovil'e brook. The logs will be 
sawed and the lumber Shipped to St. 
John. Mr. Soovll does quite a business 
along this line every winter.

-I-------00

John Mitchell of Gibson purchased 
two baby pigs early In the spring and 
killed them when they were seven 
months old. They tipped the scales at 
300 pounds each.

s
[c

I sorrow.
Shipping is still 1 

are very low.
No real trace ol 

stole a number ol 
Montague factory 
found.

The shingling d 
hall was completel 
of Patrons of Ind 
ganized and will I 
every alternate T1

Charlottetown, n 
gelMstlc services <j 
Croseliey and Hum# 
interest and the d 
been estimated sd 
Tuesday night Mr 
that an infidel of * 
all his Infidel boo|

A well known dis 
named Donald 1 
Donald,” died on 
unfortunately beei 
Sunday morning 1 
Hto physician річ 
.Caused by the fall 
meningitis, and th< 
A bottle of liquor 
was found in a b« 
He Was a simple n 
son.

; Within, the last thirty days the Bear 
River, Nova Scotia, Indians have trap
ped a dozen bears, 
turns from these will greatly assist 
the Indians through the winter.

The financial re- George H. Green of Charlottetown, 
well and favorably known as a steam
boat steward and restaurant keeper, 
and lately steward of the surveying 
steamship Gulnare, has accepted a 
position on a steamship plying In the 
fruit trade between New Tork, Sav
annah and Boston.

.

00
A. A. Benson, the represntative of 

the Wateroua Engine Works Co., has 
sold J. E. Ganong of the Cedars a flue 
flour mill, which it to hoped will be
come a paying Investment in time. 00

George Cruiokstianks, a motorman in 
A. M. Wright of Summerside is in re- the employ ої the C. R. & L. company, 

ceipt of a letter from Capt. Fraser of djed suddenly on Sunday of heart fail- 
the Ida announcing hls safe arrival цге. He was 35 years of age, and was 
at Demorar-a, 22 days from Caruso. All j a native of Nova Scotia, where hie 

well and the stock landed in fine . brother Is weOl known in legal circles.
j He was 35 years old and leaves а 

Widow.—Vancouver World, Ntov. 18th.

are 
condition.When lt was

Capt. Anderson of this city has pur- 
And a little lad with him.” See the і closed the Nutter property In Kings 
story of this appkmtment in verses 18 
to 23 and note Jonathan’s faithfulness 
In keeping it. Our comfort to not in 
our faithfulness In keeping our word, 
but in the faithfulness of the <x>ven- 
ant-keeplng God and Saviour. Set 
David’s comfort when he rame to hto 
dying hour (II. Sam. xxllL, 6). See 
Also I. Cor. 1., 9; x., 13; I. These. V-, 24;
II. These, lit, 3.

36. “And he said unto hto lad, Run, 
go fetch me the arrows which I shoot.
And as the lad run he shot an arrow 
beyond hlm.” I suppose any lad woulJ 
cheerfully go anywhere with the king’s 
son for “any manner of service” (I.
Cfaron. xxviti., 21). Think how cheer
fully Samuel ran at the supposed rail 
of Ell three times In succession In one 
night. Let the question search us,
"Am I a ready and cheerful messen
ger for the King apd Hls Son at all
t1™?8 (H. Sam. XV., 15. і j, в. MoAuley of Lower Mllletream, !

87. Jonathan cried after the lad and y. „ J1. out «several bun- і
said. Is not the arrow beyond thee T’ j Kin*" Co-
See the significance of this verse In : fired thousand feet of lumber this wm- .
verse; 22. How lt must have gone to ter along the head of the stream. He works «Once the death of Isaac
David's heart, for it was even as he Will get it cut and then ship It from Leather works Since tne оеатп <m isaa
feared. He must separate himeelf Apobaqui station. Stamens, receive a-n order a todays
even from Jonathan, he must become і ______ no______ aBo from a large carriage firm In
a stranger and flee for hto life be- .... „ „____ . whose Brockvtlle, Out., for a year's supply ofcause an enemy to on the throne which ,1 J  ̂ patent leather. He has since refused
rightfully belongs to him. But It to blacksmith and carriage shop was № e order fmm an upper
all In a part of the foreordained plan stroyed by fire a few weeks ago, have a d„ c account of the scarce
for him, and God’s way for him to new building about reedy to move Into, • , .. _
reach the throne in due time. See Eph. larger and in every way better adapt- ltr 01 maes-
U3810;“^dh'jSathan cried after the ed t0 thelr needs the °И °ПЄ' ’

additional 8^levcn5S^or^У(ог°ЮауМ ! Recently before Judge .
from the heart that loved him as Its bate Bmmerson, letters of administra- says that hls factory during the

tlon were granted to Wm. Humphrey season was started on the 3rd 
in the late John Humphrey estate, of June and ran untU the 12th of Sep- 
which was valued at $56,000 personal tember. He turned out 500 cheese, 
and $67.000 real. H. A. Powell proctor. ; weighing in the aggregate 28,804 lbs.,

which was made out of a supply of 
290,000 lbs. of milk. He gave 18 cents 
a hundred for the milk.

News was received from Boston on 
Thursday to the effect that Charles 
Broderick had (been killed In a rail
way accident. The deceased was a 
nephew oî Hamilton Emery, who re
ceived the telegram, and had been 
married' to a Boston young woman 
less than a month Ibeifore hie dearth.— 
Dispatch.

county, including . McKiel lake, and 
will see to it that no parties trespass 
there. The lake will not be fished tor
three years.

A Petersville, Queens Co., correspon
dent writes: Harry McKee has the con
tract for repairing the school house 
here.—Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Gra
ham are rejoicing over the arlval of 
an infant son.

■0» An accident to 
Glasgow, in wlhld 
attached to a cat 
thresher, came In 
riage in Which Rob 
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not thought the в 
jured.

The Rev. H. Pe 
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on behalf of the 
society.
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was buried on - V 
the daughter of 1 
firm of Geo. Car 
of tMs city. She 
sick with congest 

The Rev. A. I 
Stewart waa threj 
a few days ago J 
cuts about the h« 
also thrown outj 
The a<xl<3tent w 
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the horse.
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for operation by 
come from the tai 
River, Kenslngto 
el brook, Vernon 1 
Perth and Murr 
R. Moore of Nt 
charge.

Dr. J. F. Miarl 
Tied from the « 
farther to Miss 
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River, on Novel 
Of Brook! ey Pol 
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D. McLeod with] 
,bdt sleigh robe 
McLeod was to 
of this firm be 
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Mr. and Mral 
Oharlottehown 
spend the wlntl

The friends of A. W. McLeod, sec
retary of the T. M. C. A. In this city 
for some time, Will be glad to learn 
that he to getting along well In Ta
coma, Washington, as secretary and 
physical director of the association In 
that city. To a friend In St. John he 
has sent an interesting prospectus of 
the Institution of which he Is now In 
charge.

S
family, with hto mother, 87 years of 
age, left Rustlco, P. E. Island for 
Rogersville, New Brunswick. They 
number 23 in all and have taken up 
a farm of 100 acres in Rogersville1.— 
Moncton Times.

Allison Hansel pecker, who has been 
the Fredericton Patent!

■
G. L. Barter, proprietor of the Av- 

of Pro- ondale, Carterton Co., cheese factory,
oo-

I

own life, but It was for David’s sake 
and just because Jonathan loved him 
So, tor it hurt Jonathan as much, if : 
not more, than David. All that God 
says or does to us is Infinite love; the
very worst that ran come to us to love і ^
and goodness and mercy, as God sees Jaa. Kane Shipped 180 lambs from 
It, and we must trust Him. Summerside yesterday for St. John,

39. “But the lad knew not anything, ! n b. Warren Hicks and McfMurdo 
only Jonathan and David knew the
matter.” So we go on not knowing. „ fin_ +1ігкруя чоте He holds the key of all unknown, and 21 ™e ,ys’ a.° T . M B 
we are glad. When He asked Philip . much as 15 lbs - torI?t- J?hn,’ 4; ®’’ 
about feeding the 5,000, lt was only to yesterday morning.—Thursday s Gua«- 
prove him, for "He Himself knew d'ian. 
what He would do” (John vl., 6). The
lad with the loaves knew nothing, but The gchooner Jessie, Kinney, arrived 
was evidently ready to be used. т>.„егяІлР Albert Co Nov. 24th,“Jesus knew from the beginning,” and Rlyer!lde’ n>natSMid.
that to enough. , from St. John, with a load of oats and

40. “And Jonathan gave his artillery general merchandise. The oats, about
(R.V. weapons) unto hls lad, and said fifteen hundred bushels, were brought 
unto him, Go, carry them to the city.” in bulk. Four hundred and fifty 
The lad’s business was simply to do bushels were for J. R. Russell of Hope- 
what he was told; run after the arrows, 1 
gather them up, bring them to hls 
master and now take them home. Hls 
master knew what he was about, and Sch. Andrew Peters, Capt. Britt, has 
the lad did not need to know. There cleared for Boston with a cargo of 
are many things which we now do , 600 barrels of Ft Andrews turnips, 
not need to know; we do need to obey ’ loaded by the Bayside farci-
and have Implicit confidence in our meywerewau™ u, l j ^
Master, and in all that He does Thus ers. Turnips have advanced 10 cents 
In quietness and in confidence we 1 per barrel in the Boston market, no

-shall find strength (Isa. xxx., 15). fmrdhases have been made at the &u- 
Whatsoever the king does should ! vanced rate here.—Beacon, 
please all Hto people (П. Sam. lit, 36).

41. "And they kissed one another 1 , Ьяя1і„. -ecently held in aidTheir № etVea3Ba^C‘chu^h no^' bul^at

derful, passing the love of women (Ц. 1 Mace’s Bay, Charlotte Co., realized 
Sam. 1., 26). There was nothing that $61.50. The people of Mace’s Bay and 
they would not do for each other If Ripper Harbor tender their hearty 
It lay In the power of either to do it. thankS] through the Sun, to those 
Yet this was but the faintest shadow _.l, рт-тїдіv assisted byof the love of Christ to us. Jonathan ' f,rien?,8 who so generously assistea oy
love cost him much and brought him donations and in person, 
much service, yet it was steadfast in 
the end. David never Injured Jona
than nor rejected nor wounded hls 
love. The love of Jesus cost Him 33 
years of absence from home and of 
humiliation and suffering Indescrib
able, and it was all for hls enemies.
Behold what manner of love (I. John 
11L, 2, 3).

42. “And Jonathan said to David, Go 
In peace.” And so they parted, each 
having the peace of God in the midst 
of much tribulation. See John xvL,
33; xiv., 27; Math. xxtv. 6. They met 
again, and Jonathan strengthened 
David’s hand in God and bade him 
fear not, telling him that he (David) 
would yet be king of Israel and he 
would be next to him (chapter xxill.,
17). Such self renouncing to very rare.
It to truly Chriatllke. As next week’s 
lesson will be a Christmas leaeon, and 
the next a review, we will not return 
to the Old Testament story till July,
1896. What better thought could we 
carry with ne than that which to here 
shadowed forth, the lore of the King’s 
Son who “Loved me and gave Him
eelf for me.” He has given Himself 
and all the benefits of hto finished work 
to each one who accepts Him. He 
shall be king and we shall reign with 
Hlm (Rev. L, 6. 6; V., 9, 10).

I

------- -oo---------
Arthur Wasson has sold fais farm in 

Maugerville, Sunbury Co., and pur
chased one from George Hunter in 
Maquapit, Queens <x>unty, paying 
therefor $1,400. He will move thence 
Immediately. Mr. Hunter purchased a 
farm at East Florencevllle, Carleton 
Co., a couple of years ago and has 
been living there ever since, doing a 
successful farming business.—Gleaner.

■ Bros, shipped for C. Leard of Bedeque 
weighing as

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Knowlton at Halfway river, N. S., 
Tuesday, Nov. 19th, was the scene of 
a very happy occasion, that of the 
marriage of their daughter, Ada J, 
to Arthur J. Wltoon. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. G. F. John
son, assisted by Rev. David McKeen. 
The bride was attended by her sister,

1 Emma F. Knowlton, while the groom 
was attended by P. Cameron of Am- 

| herst.

Last month attention was railed to 
the fact that the Oxford Manufactur
ing company had been asked for 
samples of their tweeds by a whole
sale house in Amsterdam, Holland. 
Yesterday the company received a 
large order for winter weights In 
their regular patterns from this firm. 
A New York exporting house, with 
branches In London and Australia, 
have recently taken hold of these 
ralebrated cloths and will push their 
sale In foreign markets.
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Conductor Muir, who was injured In 
the railway accident at Wlndlsor Junc
tion a few weeks ago, has been dis
charged from the hospital and gone to 
hto home at Kentville. He has Im
proved considerably, but he has not 
altogether recovered from the injuries 
received.—Halifax Chronicle.

oo
Ernest Kempt, the oyster expert whe 

inepected the Annapolis river for the 
propagation of oysters ‘has recom
mended to the department of marine 
and fisheries to plant them at French 
basin, off the Island and near Deep 
brook. МГ. Kempt has returned! tq 
Shediac from looking after tile gov
ernment interests in «xmneotlon with 
the oyster fisheries in P. E. Island and 
Nova Scotia. He util spend some 
weeks there before leaving tor Ottawa 
for the winter.

If 1 л N Inftei* ‘tier*.
“I’m taking lessons on the violin 

from Professor Scrape.”
"Is fae a good master?”
“I should say so; last nlgnt I heard 

him play foiir tunes on one string."
t'Really? Well, you ought to be 

able to play one tune on four strings." 
—Chicago* Record.
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A happy social event took place at 
the residence of Fred Moore, Canter
bury, on Monday afternoon, when hto 
daughter, Minnie, was married to 
Harold Grant, son of D. A. Grant, 
Woodstock. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Thomas Todd, Wood- 
stock, assisted by Rev. Fred S. Todd. 
Calais. Mr. and Mrs. Grant drove to 
Victoria Corner to supper. They ^rtB 
live In Woodstock.—Dispatch.

No man ran continuously Ki«i < .
Irate Father—You young idiot, don’t 

know it costs a small fortune cabs HI-you
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Sever Swap Horses‘ Richard Webb, a highly respected re
ndent of BllesviUe, Sunbury Co., died 
on Nov. 20th after a long ffln 
consumption, aged 61 years. A widow, 
two sons and one daughter, "Mrs. An
drew R. Hoyt, survive htm. Rev. G. 
A, Hartley conducted the funeral ser
vices, assisted by Rev. T. O. DeWltt, 
Deceased was a deacon of the Baptist 
church for 20 years.

The brigantine Champion, Capt. R. 
J. Anthony, owned by Percy H. Reed 
of Bear River, went ashore on the 
ledges on the west side of Bear River 
several days ago. Numerous attempts 
have beeh made to get her off, but 
without success. During the big blow 
Tuesday night, she righted up, and 
had the tug been there, would In all 
probability have been got off. 
was loaded with cord wood,and bound 
for Boston.—Annapolis Spectator.

CITY NEWS.the church, and whe Immediately fol
lowed by the bride, leaning on the arm 
of her farther, Miss Mary Cameron of 
Augustine Cove being the bridesmaid.
A large number of guests occupied 
seats In front of church. The bride 

In the evening in the was charmingly attired In white, with
satin trimmings, with veil and orange 
.blossoms and handsome bouquet. The 

Rev. W. Lawson held bridesmaid wore blue, with satin trim
mings. A reception followed ait the res
idence of the bride’s father immediately 
pn the conclusion at the ceremony.
A large party assembled outside the 
/residence and conveyed their good 

The storm of Thursday drove a few wishes in various ways, notably by an 
vessels ashore, among them Captain , immense bonfire. After being treated 
Dewar's, but no serious damage was : /sumptuously by the hostess, and; the 
sustained. bride and groom bowing their resgxm-

The Roman aCthollc church has ,'ust see, the crowd retired, 
been painted and decorated within and Lfttle York, Nov. 28.—I. D. Pearson 
without by Mr. O’Brien of Georgetown of the Sun made us a call on Tues- 
and looks very much Improved. The <<iay morning last on Ms way to fields 
wind blew the cross off the steeple; ,as yet, unexplored by him in this part 
but It has been restored and other re- of the province.
pairs made. This community was shocked on Mon-

Solomon Brothers, photographers, day morning to learn of the death-of 
have set up an establishment here. j Mrs. Herbert Lewis of York, who was 

Mr. McNeill of Summerslde is fixing taken suddenly 111 on Sunday evening, 
up a drug store on the western side of j And before medical aid could be pro
file bridge. Dr. Robertson Intends ! .cured she passed1 away. The deceased 
haring his big new building used as .was 28 years of aige, is a daughter of 
a drug store. George Vessey, J. P., and had been

Mrs. Jones Lewellen, past 80, died re- married about four and a half years, 
cently and was interred at Sturgeon. She leaves a sorrowing hiuAemd and 
9he ^ЧМИМПИМ 
the end came suddenly. Matthew ber of the Methodist church, also a 
Smith of Roseneath died very sudden- member of the W. M. society, and was 
ly of rheumatism of the heart on the highly esteemed in the community. 
14th Inst. In his 12th year. He was an The funeral, which was one of the 
exception!ly fine boy In every way. largest ever attended here, took place 
The only child of Mrs. Butler died ; yesterday. The Rev. Silas James con- 
Sunday morning last after a short 111- I ducted the services at the house and 
ness. This Is the third child she has j at the grave, 
lost, also her husband, In a few years, 
so though young she has seen much | interesting and Spirited, meeting at 
sorrow. • Stanhope a few evenings ago, and an-

Shipping is still brisk, though prices other at York on Saturday evening 
are very low. last.

No real trace of the thieves who . The annual prize Shooting of No. 4 
stole a number of cheese from the company, 82nd BaittaJdom, came off on 
Montague factory has as yet been , Saturday latit on the company range 
found. ; At York. The match was one of the

The shingling of the Temperance ;moet successful the company ever held, 
hall was completed today. A society .both In the number of competitors and 
of Patrons of Industry has been or- j in the value of the prizes awarded, 
ganized and will meet in this hall [ Among the prizes was a beautiful 
every alternate Thursday. ! wtaftoh and chain, presented by Etemuel

OharfottetaWn, Nov. 28.—Thle evan- Gay and won by SergL John M. 
gélMic services conducted by Revs. Crockett.
Crossliey and Hunter are growing In 
interest and the congregations have ! 
been estimated some nights at 2,000.
Tuesday night Mr. Hunter announced 
that an infidel of this city had burned ■ 
all bis Infidel books.

what seems to be the lesser of the two 
evils.

Capt. Sutherland is the officer of the I 
43rd bait, who has been requested by I

“ZSu Я? The Chief Events of the
vice. Mr. Sutherland le secretary of I 
the Canadian MlEtary Rifle league.
His superior officer In the dhril ser- I 
vice is the auditor general. Surprise Together with Country Items 
is expressed that Mr. McDougall has I
not evinced mere -of a patriotic spirit from Correspondents and 
in this matter. I „

Mr. Featheraton. is buying up large Exchanges
quantities of hay in this district for 
shipment to western Ontario, where a | ( 
shortage exists. He has already con
tracted tor fifty carloads.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
of

Nov. 26,—Thanksgiving 
was observed In the Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Mr. Spencer being the 
preacher.
Methodist church the Mission band 
had a service under the presidency cf 
Mrs. Lawson.
Thanksgiving service In the Union 
road Methodist church In the morn
ing. Sababth evening was thanksgiv
ing in the Methodist church, Mon
tague.

Montague, WHE IDT

Crossing a Stream.Week in St John,

■—J- > >i—

Don’t even swap your money for a 
Condition Powder unless you know 
something about the Powder or the 
men who make it. Take no chances 

strange horses or strange medicine 
or you may have reason to regret it. 
Buy where you can go back next day 
and get back your money if dissatisfied 
—this is what we offer. But you won’t 
go back; you will be too well satisfied 
with the results obtained. Manches
ter’s Tonic Condition Powder is 

, , r . „ „„ the standard Horse Medicine in thecounts of the sights in London. Mr. . . ,
Galbraith left on Friday for Margate, Provinces toda;. Strengthening and 
P. E. Island. He will spend the win- 1 арреІійП8! it clears the system of

worms and thoroughly purifies the 
blood, leaving the horse in the pink of 
condition and with a skin like velvet.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 

Ottawa, Nov. 29,—A proclamation I the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
will appear In the Canada Gazette дуЩсЬ the paper Is going as Well 8S 
tomorrow summoning parliament for which you Wish
the despatch of business on Thursday, ^ sen^
Ja”“ary, 2nd- . Remember 1 The NAME of the Post

The department of railways and must be здц! Щ all Cases to
canals has had referred to It a re- 1 йпяпрй prompt compliance With your 
quest from shipping Interests center- request
ing In Toronto for a scientific explan
ation of the causes of the low water

on
She

John Galbraith, for many years a 
well known figure around the busi- 
nes part of this city, but who for the 
last fifteen months has been sojourn
ing in London, returned to St. John 
last week. Being an observant man, 
he is able to relate very Interesting ac-

NOTICE TO OUB R£AL)£K3 IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.In the great lakes.

The latest reports received at the 
department of trade and commerce 
indicate a substantial revival In busi
ness In Demarara, which colony has 1 Pearson—will call on the Residents of 
in common with other sugar raising 
countries, suffered from the prevail-

adlan agent says: “Business has been 
depressed of late, owing to the dry
season, but as the estates win soon | now in Northumberland Co.
|b!ei In full operation for the crop season 
and sugar prices are on the Increase, 
the colony looks forward to better 
times. The disturbance in Cuba has 
also tended to assist in the Improve
ment of the prices of cane sugar.
The agent reports the exports to Can
ada during the past quarter as fol
lows: Sugar, 15Б114 tons; molasses, 9,- 
600 gallons; rum, 12,100 gallons.

The deputy minister of marine has 
received a letter from General Lau
rie, M- P-, asking that he be supplied 
with Information In regard to light 
dues charged in this country, 
general also inquires as to the num
ber of lighthouses outside of the dom
inion which the government of Can
ada supports. The writer will prob
ably be Informed that the government 
maintains seven lighthouses which 
are not on Canadian territory, al
though they are stationed at Import
ant points on the leading routes of 
navigation to and from this country.

Ottawa. Dec. 1.—The collectors at 
Ottawa, Nov. 26,—At a meeting of ІЬе leading ports have been instruct- 

A well known character on the Streets ІЬе cabinet, held this afternoon, it ed to send dally to the department 
named Donald Maitbeson, or “little was decided to call parliament for the the returns of entries made. The or- 
Donald," died on Tuesday. He had despatch of business on the 2nd of der applies to St. John; St Stephen, 
unfortunately been drinking, and on January. Halifax, Truro, Yarmouth and Char-
Sunday morning he fell down stairs. The writ for Cardwell was ordered lottetowrL
His physician pronounced IhlB death t0 £,e Issued, the date of nomination The department of marine has be in 
caused by the fan, resulting to splnai being fixed for December 17th; polling looking into the matter of the winter 
meningitis, and the use of intoxicants. for the 2fth. Willoughby, conserva- shipment of cattle from St. John. The 
A bottle of liquor of very poor quality tlve candidate, will therefore, if elect- existing regulations will apply to this 
was found to a bam on the premises. ed, received a handsome Xmas pre- winter’s trade.
He Was a simple minded harmless per- sent. In regard to the matter on The Indians on the Restigouche riv-

whlch much speculation has taken er have been granted free licenses fer 
An accident is reported from New place, namely, his attitude on the smelt fishing this winter owing to 

Glasgow, In Which a runaway horse school question, I learn positively jhelr poverty.
attached to a cart loaded with a Willoughby will support the policy of polling on the question whether cr 
threeber, came in ooUteiom with a car- the government. not the Scott act shall he repealed in
riage in which Robert Wares of Wheat- The Ottawa field battery heads the Westmorland county. New Brunswick. | be done, 
ly River and Ms piste* were driving. Цді for general efficiency in the dom- «ці take place on Monday, January 
The carriage was smashed and the talon. . ' > 46th. B. A. Chapman of Moncton isré-
young couple thrown violently put. Mr. Needham of Hamilton today 
The young lady was,, quite severely purchased the Philatelic collection Of 
hurt and restoratives had to be used j. в. Lewis of Ottawa. The price paid 
before oomsedousness was regained. The was In the vicinity of $4,000. 
horse and cart -were upee? and the Hon. Mr. Costigan has authorized 
driver thrown, quite a distance. It Is the issue of a circular permitting 
not thought the men are seriously in- smelt fishing to commence before De- 
juréd. cember first where It appears the ice

The Rev H Percy Grubb IS expect- forms on rivers earlier than that date. v££ tL cüty on the 5th baa. The fisherman, however, availing 
to hold meetings in St. Paafi’s church themselves of the privilege of com
oo behalf of the Church Missionary menctng to fish earlier than December 
eoc4ety first, will be strictly confined to the

A bright little girl of three years old minimum period at which smelt fish
es buried, on-Wednesday. She was ing is allowed, namely, two and a half 
the daughter of George Carter of the months. „ , , ,
firm of Geo. Carter & Go., seedsmen, The minister of marine has award- 
of this city. She was only one week ed a sliver watch to each of the four 
etC/Vb- .-.mbi. rwn ry(X2tH<->ri rtf the lunes residents of Mubou, A. McDonftld,

The Rev. A. D. McLeod of Mount John McDonald, Alex. McDonald and
Stewart was thrown from his carriage John McQuarrie for their gallant ser-a™ reeved two bad vices in saving the Uves of three per
cute about the head. Mrs. McLeod was sons at Mabou on 27th of August,
also thrown out, but escaped Injury. ,894-
The accident was caused by a dog __ „ ,
running suddenly out and: frlghitemlne puMMhee an alleged' despatch from 
the horse. Toronto stating that dark Wallace

The central creamery Is to be ready had a big row with Hon. Mr. Haggart 
for operation by Dec. 2nd. Cream will and Hon. Mr. Montague art inning- 
come from the factories at Tryon,Dunk ton last Tuesday over the attitude of 
River Kensington, Hillsborough, Haz- the conservative candidate In North 
el brook, Vernon River Bridge, New Ontario on the school question. The 
Perth and Murray Harbor North. J. controllers’ attention was called to the 
R Moore of New Perth Is to be In statement today, and he effectually 

e pricked the bubble by the remark that
Dr. J. F. Martin of Eldon was mar- he had not been in Cannlngton since 

tied from the residence of the bride’s June, 1894. Mr. WaJlace and 
tether to Miss Margaret McKenzie, left for North Ontario tonight, and will 
daughter of Hector McKenzie of Flat address two meetings there in the to- 
Rlver on November 20th. Mr. Martin terest of Mr. McGUllvnay, the conserv- 
,of Brock!ey Point and Mtes Christie ative candidate.
McKenzie, sister of the bride, stood by There seems tebe 3“b^antMgr»und 
the happy couple. The Rev. McLean work for the report that a deal is on 
SincWr performed the ceremony. to connection with the

Browse Bros., presented the Rev. A. but not to the extent of relieving par- 
D. McLeod with an extra No. 1 Worn- liameot of the task of paaatos a ro
bot sleigh robe a few. days ago. Mr. medial MU. The prefer **»"*?*
McLeod was formerly In tee employ about the matter tonight and Said he
of № before he entered the hoped the report was true, hut he had HYAMS BROTHERS ACQUITTED.
Methodist ministry.. - no Information to give. •

Mr. and Mrs. William Dodd left Mr. Clarke, solicitor of the Canadian 
Monday last to Pacific, says the company will only 

have fcwto bills before parliament the 
comdng' session asking tor an exten- 

The young man, Benjamin Doane, Sion of time to small roads, 
who was shot a few days ago, had The postmaster 
his leg amputated on Tuesday last ceived a despatch from‘ 
tost above the knee. He is doing as that five d^titate sailors had reached 
,wSl as can be expected. J. P. A. there from Newtoundtend a”dwa^ng 
Spraule, representing John Lovell &> tc be sent to their homes in the 3a@ue- 
Sons of Montreal, retorted his conver- nay river. While they bavego li
ston at Fredericton, N. B„ five weeks mate claim on the ^crament an ai 
ago under Crossley & Hunter before lowance of $6 was “hdeto ete* man. 
a large audience In the first Methodist Ottawa, Nov. • cable atChurch last night. He spoke very hum- munlcatlon was Motived^ by aMa at 
My and gratefully of what God hod the department
done for Ms soul, and prayed God terntmn from Sdr №агів»Твдрет

””“5 the Unite»gregation and many were vtem.y Bri^n f ^ ^ the
Victoria, Nov. 28.—Last Wht wit- port of ^dlng on and atoer^the Ш

neseed quite a marked social event Jn of January nex d«rwntmetitcur generally quiet tittle town. The unexpected by the departm^.^. 
daughter of Jabez Hudson Was united could “P^Jtove Ьеет, pr ouaranltlne 
Intoe holy bonds of matrimony to Al- at
lan Ernest McLean of Cornwall, son against American timer» 
of the late minister of Hampton Pres- the frontier . ^f-
bvttertan church. The event took place been followed by the .
in to^MeJhodlst church, which was fie; ae respecte^the 
beautifully and tastefully decorated trade through Cbnofflam 
for the occasion. The spacious edifice te of th^«^ ltol«rten ,
was wen filled by an expectant and- Immediate reprietisbythe «area 
ienceL and the ceremony was perform- formation to the possession of the a 

toe castor Rev. G. w. Fuller, pertinent Is positive on the last potot.
?^LTt tofSnf leven o’clock to Sue question has been pending for 

tih.e bridegroom, (attended some time, and the department, a 
by Mi^Nrteém as groomsman, entered taken the responsibility of seleo ng

One of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D

Queens County in a short time. ter on the Island, and will do a little 
speculating to produce and horses.

--------oo--------
The creamery at Musquodoboit, N.

S„ Is running most successfully. At
present they are manufacturing three | \ye stake our reputation on it and 
days each week, and find a ready sale 
for their products in the Halifax mar
kets. During the season ending Oct.
31st, ’95, the creamery received 807,509
lbs. of milk, for which they paid $6,- --------
940. Out of this quantity they manu- eh&ntS
factored 29,440 lbs. of butter and 16,678 wholesale: T. B. Barker & Sons 
lbs. of cheese. The latter has all been and s_ MeDiarmid, St. John, N. B. 
disposed of as fast as manufactured.

me. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Our traveller, Mr. A. B. Pickett, is

guarantee results.
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this offlee 
- I not later than Saturday afternoon 

to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

County Master Heine Wednesday 
night organized another Orange lodge 
In Campbellton, with forty-six char
ter members, eighteen of whom were 
initiated. It will be known as Alllng- 
ham lodge, No. 10.

Rev. A. Gunn’s family will start for 
Prince
Their friends In St. Andrews will wish 
them a safe Journey to their new- 
home, and a. pleasant location When 
they get there.—‘Beacon.

--------00--------
Rev. William Ainley was to t^wn 

Friday morning en route from P. E. 
Island, where he has been engaged in 
evangelistic work for some weeks 
past. He is now engaged for special 
work at Dlgby Neck.—Truro News.

The fame of Booabec black granite 
has reached California. A letter re
ceived from there states that an order 
for a monument of black granité has 
been sent to St. George. The stone Is 
to come from Stuart’s quarry.—Beacon.

Retail: Druggists and Country Mer-
i The Patrons of Industry had! a very

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE 
WORLD.

T. S. McDonnell, the big New York 
lumber dealer, has appointed E. H.
Eagles of this city to take the place 
of the late Mr. Cleveland as superin- I This highly instructive Illustrated
tendent of the South American car- volume is a record of a recent Journey-
goes being put In the barks Olive around the world by Rev. Francis E.
Maunt, Barbodlan, and Eva Lynch. Clark, D. D., president of the United
When the vessels go to sea Mr. Eagles I Societies of Christian Endeavor, and, 
will proceed to New York, where It Is his wife. The Journey occupied more 
expected he will secure a permanent than a year and covered nearly five 
engagement with Mr. McDonnell, as thousand miles by sea and land. 
Inspector of lumber purchased here The reader la personally conducted 
for shipment to the River Platte. through Australia, India, China, Jap

an, Egypt, Palestine, Turkey and 
many other lands. We see these counV 
tries through American eyes, and ob-

i
'

The

Bdiward island next week.

OTTAWA. -oo
Among the passengers on the last 

mail steamer to Halifax was a Mr.
Fell, an English mining expert and tain a perfectly clear ^ew of them an authority on railwày matters. His I ant* uieir yeopie’ B p 1 
mission to Nova Scotia Is to examine the two hundred and twenty illustra- 
the coal fields from Port Hood to tions from photographs, most of 
Chetlcamp, and also the contemplated which were taken by Dr. Clark him- 
railway known as the Inverness and I self.
Richmond, part of ttie roatdbed of Dr. Clark was one of the last Amer- 
which was constructed some few years I leans to travel through China ana 

by Mr. Oakes. He is now In Cape Japan before the war between these
two countries was begun. In this vol- 

he gives us insight into the daily

ago
Breton, and is accompanied by S. M. 
Brookfield and Mr. Ross, C. E. ume

life of a Chinaman in his own coun- 
Mr. Verge has been busy lately is- I try; his favorite food and odd dishes; 

suing smelt licenses, says the Camp- I opium fiends and their ways; the sln- 
bellton Enterprise. He Informed us stular rites witnessed In the temples; 
there will be about three huAdred Is- the public execution of criminals; 
gUeâ this year. - The smelt fishing has Chinese farms and farming; the sea- 
come to be quite an Industry on the I my side of Chinese life; Japanese ac- 
Restlgouche, the value of shipments rebate айв their wonderful perform- 
made last* year being aoproximately j iricef Japanese life, queer customs, 

the Salma* I art; wOMevful skill, etc.; thé burning

There is some talk of placing an ad
ditional story on St. Joseph’s college 
building at Memramcook In the spring 
to aoccommodate all the students. The 
building Is crowded now. With addl- 

| tlonal room much better work could

son.

■. Rev. Mr. Ghering, assistant pastor
T^enf^koms decision fixes the IV^d^%duS^

of Pennsylvania and was educated in
that state and New York. For two 
years he has been a successful pastor 
at Advocate.

■KMcThis Is double 
trade for the past summer, though it (ghats of India, where the bodies of 
must be remembered that very few the dead are consumed on huge piles 
salmon were caught this year owing | of wood (a ceremony Dr. Clark wit

nessed); the Towers of Silence, where 
the dead are exposed to be devoured 
by thousands of waiting vultures that 

Miss J. H. Wetmore, daughter of the I constantly sit on the walls; wonder- 
late T. Robert Wetmore, barrister-at- ful native jugglers, fearless snake 
law, of Gagetown, New Brunswick, charmers and fakirs—these are but a 

united In marriage to Walter J. few of hundreds of Interesting topics

value for duty on lead covering or 
packages containing tea at the follow
ing rates: 2c. each for pound pack
ages; 1 l-4c. ealclh for 1-2 lb. packages; 
packages themselves to be rated for 
duty at 30c.

A proclamation was Issued yêster- 
day revoking the clause of the treaty 
of Washington, act of 1888, empower
ing the Issue of fishing licenses to 
United States vessels for a period of 
two years. The proclamation has no 
particular significance, a special set 
of 1890 covering this particular provi
so. There Is no present Intention of 
the government to abolish the license 
system, which has worked well.

Ottawa, Dec. 2.—Hon. Messrs. Fos
ter and Montague open the Cardwell 
campaign Thursday of this week.

Next week Hon. Messrs. Oostigan, 
Foster Haggart and1 Montague 
dress meetings in North Ontario,where 
the fight Is getting red hot

The departmemt of marine has re
ceived the report of Caprt. Smith, the 
commissioner appointed to inquire in
to the cause of -the collision between 
the passenger steamer Miramdichl and 
-the schooner Osceola last summer, by 
which three ladles were drowned. The 
accident was due to the Mlramiohl 
not having been kept out of the way 
of the schooner and not making proper 
lookout, etc. The court has suspended 
the master’s certificate for twelve 
months.

Commander Spain says the general 
opinion among United States fisher
men Is one of disgust with thé purse 
setoe, owing to Its destructive meth
ods and huge expense attendant upon 
fitting the seining vessels. The hook 
and liners during the past season- have 
done very well.

to the water l?elng very low, the fish 
keeping the deeper channels.

-90

Robert Kelly and Fred Corbett ex
pect to go to Fredericton this winter 
to attend the military school. Fend
ing the organization of a militia сот

ії ere, they will be attached to 
of the Spring H1U companies.—

Bevins of Staffordshire, England, on I presented.
Tuesday morning, November 17th Their route led across the land that 
Inst., at Cambridge, Mass. The mar- | Joseph gave to his father and breth

ren; past the very fields where the

pany 
one
Parrsboro Leader.

riage ceremony was performed at St.
James Episcopal church, Cambridge, I Israelites made bricks without straw, 
by Rev. Father Convers of Mission and along the highways where once 
church, Boston, assisted by Rev. Dr. rolled the chariots of the Pharaohs. 
Edward Abbott, rector of St. James’ The story of the discovery of the mum- 
church. The bride was the recipient my of the Pharaoh who oppressed the 
of many costly and handsome pres- | children of Israel Is wonderfully In

teresting.
A journey wae made of hundreds of 

W. S. Gould, Sprague’s Mills, Me., I miles in an old spring wagon across 
who paid the Woodstock Dispatch a Turkey and Armenia, through an unt- 

" visit recently, says he will run a clr- known couritry, Infested by robbers 
cult of races next spring, commencing and hostile natives, the scene of the 
at Patten, Me., June 25th, then at ]ate horrible massacres of Armenians 
Woodstock July 1st, at Caribou July by Turks and Kurde. Dr. Clark was 
4th, Presque Isle July 8th, Bristol, C. the last Christian to travel across the 
C., July 12th, Danforth, Me., July 16th. | countries before these terrible mass-

The story of
will be trotted, which will In- I this peril one trip is full of thrilling 

volve $1,300 in prizes. Mr. Gould has interest ' and exciting adventures, 
closed a contract with Mr. Nelson Mrs. Clark accompanied her 
whereby the celebrated stallion Nel- I band everywhere. She draws a picture 
son will trot an exhibition mile at | of life to far-off lands

through a Womans Eyes.” 
rative is packed with anecdotes, in- 

The governors of Acadia college met I cldents and personal experiences. Her 
at Wolfeville last week and consider- story of the long Journey in the wagon 
ed many matters relating to the wel- js highly entertaining, Its privations 
fare of the university and other In- and perils, especially to a woman, 
stltutions connected therewith. Hon. being many. She was the only woman 
H. R. Emmerson of Dorchester was ]n the party, which consisted of her- 
appointed to the senate of the unir self and seven men. 
verslty to fill the vacancy caused by This book contains steel-plate port- 
the death of Rev. Dr. Hopper. The rajts of Dr. Clark and of his wife, 
attendance at the college Is large, from recent photographs ; a large 
The academy Is crowded with stu- ma.p, exhibiting the whole world at 
dents. This will be the most success- a single glance, showing the author’s 
ful year In its history. Miss True, journey from the beginning to the end, 
the new preceptress of the seminary, and 220 fine illustrations from photo- 
ls giving every satisfaction. | graphs from life.

This work is published by the old 
The new warehouse on the Corpor- I aDa well-known firm of A. D. Worth- 

ation pier will be completed within ington & Co., Hartford, Conn.
three weeks. The old shed now used ______________ —------
by the Bay of Fundy company will in a letter to hie wife at Yarmouth, re- 
be torn down today and toe contrat r^ort ”f the ^
tors, D. W. Clark & Son, will continue hls вМр an(j the Dunflon,, from
the warehouse down the wharf. The Philadelphia to Japan, and the staking of 
new structure will be 302 feet long, 70 | $1,046 prize money, 
feet wide and the posts are 12 feet 
high. In order to make the founda
tion secure, some 150 piles were driven.
A better foundation could not be had.
The timber in the bottom Is pine, the
frame, spruce; the roof, hemlock, and | From Coughing and Tickling Sensa- 
the sides, pine. The roof Is the best 
that could possibly be put on.

oo
M. B. Edwards, Thomas. Dunning, 

Thos. McAvity, Walter R. Miles ' and 
Count deBury, the new owners of thé 
Telegraph, are applying for Incorpora
tion as “The Wm. Elder Publishing 
Co., Ltd.,” with a capital stock of $20,- 
000 In $100 shares. ents.

The tender of John Collins for dis
charging and loading the Beaver line 
steamers at this port during toe win
ter months has been accepted and Mr. 
Collins has already arranged for the 
preparation of the stages, etc, re
quired for the prosecution of the work.

S.fl. at. John Шу, which arrived 
on Nov. 26th, besides the cargo for St. 
John, brought out 536 packages gov
ernment stores for Esquimalt, В. C. ; 
also вате 700 packages tea and other 
merchandise for Montreal, Toronto, 
Québec and Peterborough anff other 
upper Canadian points.

Thos. E. Dyer dropped into the Sun 
office on Saturday afternoon with a 
dandelion In full bloom adorning hls 
button hole. He had plucked the blos
som down near toe exhibition grounds, 
where It amid several more were sus
taining the reputation of toe balmy 
climate of tote favored région.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health offlee for the week 
ending Nov. 30th were: Consumption, 
2; uraemia, 1; accident, 1; peritonitis; 
1; pneumonia, 1; heart disease, 1; 
Bright’s disease, 1; bronchitis (capil
lary), 1; cancer of stomach, 1; Inflam
mation of lungs; 1; total, 11.

Twelve Italian laborers, who came 
here from Yarmouth, went to East- 
port by the steamer State of Maine 
on Monday en route to Machlas to 
wdrk on the Shore Line railway, re
turned in the steamer Cumberland 
on Nov.28th, having been ordered back 
by a United States immigration agent 
under the Contract Labor law.

ad-
Qttawa, Nov. 27—An evening paper

At each of these meetings four stake f acres were perpetrated.
races

hus-

"Aa seen
Her nar-each of these places.

Toronto, Nov. 30.—The Hymans mur
der case, the longest in point of time 
in the annals of criminal trials in Can
ada, was brought to a conclusion late 
yesterday afternoon with a verdict of 
acquittal for the twins, 
trial of Birchall, some five years ago, 
no murder case has agitated Canada 
to the same- extent as this one has, 
and on toe part of the public there 
has probably never been a stronger 
feellhg of hostility to toe prisoners. 
The prosecution has cost the provin
cial government in the neighborhood 
of $60,000 for the two trials. Mr. Osier 
made a mighty effort to convict, but 
the judge charged In favor of the ac
cused and not guilty was the verdict. 
The counsel for the defence asked for 
the discharge of Ms clients, which 
was granted, and they stepped out of 
the dock free men. In the passage 
two yards from their former seats 
they were met by Detective Cuddy, 
who served warrants on them charg
ing them with fraud and conspiracy 
tc kill and charging Harry P. Hyman* 
Individually with' forgery. They were 
at once taken Into custody and trans
ported to their oM lodgings In Jail.

Charlottetown on 
Spend the winter In Southern Califor
nia.

Since і he

Sleepless Nights
A branch of the Canadian Home 

Circle fraternal order was organized 
at Sussex on the 28th ult. with the fol
lowing officers: Rev.AM. Hubley.past 
leader; Rev. C, W. Hamilton, leader; 
Rev. В. H. Nobles, vice-leader; Rev. 
J. B. Champion, chaplain; Hugh, W. 
Church, secretary; W. W. Hubbard, 
fln. sec.: J. MoNtchol, M. D., treas
urer.

tlon In toe Throat promptly re- - 
lieved by the use of

Magistrate Moran of St. Martins, a 
few days ago, gave Judgment In the 
case of Frank Parks against Robert 
Morrow. It will be remembered that 
Morrow and Ernest Sweet, young men 
aged 18 and 21 respectively, compelled 
young Parks to drink a considerable 
quantity of liquor.
Showed that Parks had been associa
ting with the others and drinking 
with them before they compelled him 
to swallow toe liquor, 
these
Sweet has left toe country, the mag
istrate allowed the fine of $10 against 
Morrow to stand pending future good 
conduct.

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

it

The evidenceThe annual sermon to toe St. And
rew’s society was delivered last even
ing by toe chaplain. Rev. W. W. Rain- 
nle, In Calvin church. The members 
of the society turned out In a body 
and occupied a prominent position In 
the, building, 
preached from Exodus. 18: 7: “They 
askéd each other of their welfare. He 
said:

У ",

occasionally tile

In view (f 
circumstances and because .

Rev. Mr. Ralnnle
Ask for Baird’s. At all dealers 

Only 26 eents.Ship Albuera, Capt. Wynees, from Ham
burg for New York, le arfhore at Blankenese, 
River Elbe. / _ *Зі^ЛВВІ

/

ik Women
thers who are nursing 
ve great benefit from 
ulsion. This prépara* 
s two purposes.
strength to mothers 

iriches-their milk and 
і their babies thrive.

It

tcott’s
nulsion
ructive food that, pro* 

makin 
bone.
’ for Emaciation, General 
>at and Lung Complaints, 
is, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
ases of Children.
Wet on Scott's Emulsion. Fret. 
lelleviile. All Druggists. 60c. A $L

g of healthy 
It is a wondcr-

[ennie Lockwood, Captain 
liled from Bangor early 
iiomdng for Port of Spain, 
ke carried out 500 tons of 
Imber and a quantity of 
rhe sdhooner Estelle is 
loaded there for Curaooa. 

general cargo.

retood that Geo. G. ScovlL 
!■ Kings Co., has arranged! 
considerable lumber this 
largest operations will be 

re brook. The logs will be 
khe lumber Chipped to St. 
koovll does quite a business 
Ine every winter.

oo
L Green of Charlottetown, 
Ivorably known as a steam- 
rd and restaurant keeper, 
[steward of toe surveying 
Gulnare, has accepted a 
a steamship plying in the 

I between New York, Sav- 
Boston.

rulokshanks, a motor-man In 
oî the C. R. & L. company, 

kly on Sunday of heart fa 11- 
las 35 years of age, and was 
6 Nova Scotia, where his 
[well known In legal circles. 
6 years old and leaves a 
lncouver World, Nov. 18th.

is received from Boston on. 
to toe effect that Charles 
had been killed In a rail- 
pnt. The deceased was a 
[ Hamilton Emery, who re- 
[ telegram, and had been 
L a Boston young woman, 
a month beifore hie dearth.—

oo-
bids of A. W. McLeod, see
the Y. M. C. A. in this city 
time, will be glad to learn 
L getting along well In Ta- 
lehdngton, as secretary and 
P rector of the association in 
[ To a friend In. St. John he 
an Interesting prospectus of 
Llion of which he Is now In

oo
[Hanselpecker, who has been 
Г the Fredericton Patent 
forks Since the death of Isaac 
received an order a few days 
a large carriage firm In 

, Ont., for a year’s supply of 
Ltlher. He has since refused 
large order from an upper 
Arm on account of the scare»
BS.

oo
arter, proprietor of the Av- 
arleton Co., cheese factory, 
t hls factory during the 
vas started on the 3rd 
nd ran until the 12th of Sep- 
3e turned out 500 cheese, 
in the aggregate 28,804 lbs., 

.s made out of a supply of 
. of milk. He gave 18 cents 
1 for toe milk.

■oo
Wasson has sold hls farm in 
lie, Sunbury Co., and pur- 
ne from George Hunter in 
, Queens county, paying 
$1,400. He will move thence 
ely. Mr. Hunter purchased a 
East Florenceville, Carieton 
uple of years ago and has 
ng there ever since, doing a 
1 farming business.—Gleaner.

xme of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
n at Halfway river, N. S., 

Nov. 19th, was the scene of 
happy occasion, that of the 

of their daughter, Ada J., 
a.r J. Witeon. The ceremony 
formed by Rev. G. F. John- 
Isted by Rev. David McKeen. 
le was attended by her sister, 
i\ Knowlton, while the groom 
inded by P. Cameron of Am-

nonth attention was called to 
that the Oxford Manufaotur- 

ipany had been asked for 
[of their tweeds by a whole- 
lee In Amsterdam, Holland, 
іу the company received a 
der for winter weights in 
jular patterns from this Arm. 
York exporting house, with 
I in London and Australia, 
bently taken hold of these 
id cloths and will push their 
foreign markets.

Kempt, toe oyster expert Who 
3 toe Annapolis river for the 
tion of oysters ‘has retoom- 
to the department of marine 
cries to plant them at French 
ff the island and near Deep 
Mr. Kempt has returned tq 
from looking after tile gov- 
interests in connection with 

er fisheries In P. E. Island and 
lootia. He will spend some 
1ère before leaving for Ottawa 
winter. "4s

[py social event took place at 
[dence of Fred Moore, Center- 
n Monday afternoon, when hls 
r, Minnie, was married t» 
Grant, son of D. A. Grant, 

ock. The ceremony was per- 
[by Rev. Thomas Todd, Wood- 
[ssieted by Rev. Fred S. Todd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant drove to 

[ Corner to supper. They ydU 
Woodstock.—Dispatch.
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Bark Paramatta, now at this port, will 
load deals for W. C. England at 42». Cd.

The marine board o! examinera has grant
ed a mate's certificate for foreign trade to 
T. H. Dyas of Parrsboro, and a master's 
coasting certificate to J. M. Newcomb of 
Canning. N. 8.

Sch. D. J. Sawler, Capt. Kelly, from Ran- 
14 dolph, Me., for New York with lumber, 
2 passed City Island on the 26th and reports 

0 06% was In collision early in the morning off 
Pennfleld Reef with an unknown two mast
ed schooner, coal laden, bound east, carry
ing away a hying Jlbboom. Damage to the 
unknown could not be ascertained, as she 
proceeded east.

Ship Savona, Capt. Stalling, from Syaney, 
N. S. W., June 11, for Liverpool, now over
due has been reinsured at 60 guineas.

Sch. Kate Walker, CapL Genn, from Ban
gor for Perth Amboy, Is the vessel whlc- 
was In collision with sch. D. J. Sayer o 
the 26th, off Penfield reef. The Walker wa 
towed Into Cook’s Point the next day, badly 
damaged and waterlogged.

A despatch from North Sydney states tv 
str. Forest Holme, from Quebec for Liver
pool, before reported ashore in the harbor 
got off uninjured and is coaling at Sydney, 
preparatory to proceeding on her voyage.

The new Dominion liner built at Belfast 
has been named the Canada. She will make 
her first trip to Portland, Me., next Febru- 

She Is larger and finer than the La
brador and will exceed her In tonnage by 
about 500 tons.

The disaster to ship Lillian L. Robbins 
from New York for Shanghai, before report
ed towed into Saigon In a disabled condi
tion, occurred Nov. 2, near Shanghai. She 
was towed 350 miles and anchored, waiting 

. for orders at Cape St James.
Ship Belle O’Brien, from San Francisco 

thA lumber trade con* for Queenstown, before reported supposed MThe„ #«vnrabïe0ГThere ££ not been such foundered, was all right until 60 miles from 
tinues favorable, 'niere Queenstown, when she stood west for sea|ДоїПЇЇу '̂«ÏÏTÏtte SS hoped room and became disabled In 

the thing will not be overdone. The in
ning of regular steamers to Liverpool will 
make some change In the trade, placing 
small parcels regularly on that market. The 
advance in lumber generally abroad Is to 
some extent offset by higher freights. The 
shingle market continues very Arm.

These are the only changes to note this 
week. There has been a brisk business In 
dried fruits.
Raisins, Cal L L, new, 20 1b ^ ^

THE MARKETS.count of the estate of George Halt, gatia, trimmed with =*»!>=• and 
»r„ realized on personal property, out the burtal ewvlce of the; 
of which something less than 1200 had grave, and the member ^ tbe dlvl*- 
been «aid for legal and funeral ex- lone at CarsonvUle and HeedofMffl- 
neneee^ He has just sold all the im- stream attended In regalia. The oth-

s Æ-aïM 
jfгав її awsr* “ 7 “' Sussex, Nov. 30.—Owing to the ab

et quantities of goods taken 
from the premises pt Huestls &

PROVINCIAL
1 80

Revised Every Monday for the n5ugî cmsWr»
California Clusti-rs

Weekly Sun. Ralrin.. CaUfoml.
Valencia, old ... 

do..
Valencia, layer,

3 753 25
3 250 00

A Kent County Man’s Ex
perience in the United 

States.

Muscatels 0 06 
.... 0 «4
•: :at

0 06% 
0 07 
0 04 
0 06new j”....... .

ne?ew:;'::::::: SS* «*

new ... 0 03% 0 04%.....  o 06% o os
0 07 0 07%

0 040 04COUNTRY MARKET.
thehcMtomarybeSllyeIauctimUons1K«lnce ’lait ! Currants, cases, i 
report Turkey sella lower, being In large . Currants, per bbl, 
supply. Egg» are arm, meats steady, butter Dried apples lh
Arm tor choice and easy for common grades. Bvap apple», new. per to
Hide» and calfskins are lower. Apples a lx mena, Messina ...........
higher. Potatoes and other vegetables show New figs, per lb ...........
no change. Apple», per bbl ••••*••Wholesale. American grapes, per bbl...

Jamaica oranges, per tibi 
Jamaica oranges, per box...
Honey, per lb..-......................
Grenoble», per lb................... -
New French walnut».................. 0 U
New ChlU walnuts...................... ® H
New Naples walnuts............... 0U

!!.".! on
........ 0 00%
........ 0 07%

0 U
0 u
0 14 
0 14
0 u 
0 10 
0 00

Halt,
to be paid into court.

Dean Partridge and eon leave Wed-

SaTÜ1-* Ss-rrs

__д etrtifs • lot of valuable Jew- as they could wish. __
і ^ клілпНпр- trt Mrs Fraser Gettis goods in their possession will act wise- fe7t O^e and ^ nof yet fy by having then returned without 
o^n d^overed. і delay. Information has already been

The Sun oorreepondent called 
Bishop Klngdon this evening, who j 
kindly showed the original letter of 
recommendation to Rev. Father Mac- 
Tea from Bishop Cameron of Antl- 
gonlsh. The letter Is written through
out by the same hand, signature and 
all, and has the official seal of Bishop 
Cameron attached, so that if one part 
is a forgery the whole Is false. This 
might be true of the handwriting, but 
to forge the seal would be Impossible.
The letter has not am erasure or alter
ation of any kind, and contains the 
words “Immo religione allisque vtrtv- 
tum mentis,” which the Casket says , 

purposely omitted by Bishop

sence

6 00Б 60
Proud of the Fact that the Baby 
Weighed Twenty-four Pounds.

e 12.......  Oil
.........1 60 2 75

7 506 50
0 OO6 00Persons having Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 06% 0 06

Bad (butcher»’) per саговеє. 0 06 0 *7
Beet (country) per or per №.. 0 « 0 06
Pork (fresh), per carouse... 0 05
Shoulders ..................................  0*8 0 06
Hams, per lb............................. 0 1® * *1
Butter (In tuba), per lb.........  0 16 0U
Butter (rollt per lb ................  0 17 * 2*
Fowl ..............................................  0 40 0 60
Chickens.......................................... 0 40 ;; 060
E£fr:.p? ow
Ducks, per pair .................... 050 “ 0 70Cabbage, peTdoz ..................  0 30 “ 0 50
Eggs, per doz ........................... 0 15 „0 17
Eggs (benery) ..........................  0 20 0 24
Mutton, per lb (carcass)......... 0 04 0 05
Potatoes, per bbl..................... 0 75 110
Cauliflower, per doz............... 0 60 0 80
Lamb skins, each .................. 0 60 0 60
Calf skins, per lb.................... 0 06 , 0 07
Hides, per №........................  0 04 0 06
carrot*, per ььі .:.................... оте ;; o»o
Beets, per bbl............................. 0 60 „ o 80
Turnips, per bbl....................... » 36 „ 0 46

«%:: g*
&,Гта^;::= . 8

Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 6 00 7 00
Apples ......................................... 2 00 2 50

7 507 00
0 200 00
0 160 140 06General News From Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
і delay.

laid before the stipendiary magistrate 
and proceedings will likely be begun 
at an early date, which may result 
unpleasantly to some concerned.

It Is stated here today as a fact that 
Charles T. White has bought up the 
extensive mills and lumber privileges 
belonging to George J. Vaughan of 
Point Wolfe and will begin operations 
there at once. It Is further stated that 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan will take up 
their residence In Sussex.

Ross & McPherson, whose tall chlm- 
belonging to their factory was

on
Almonds .............................

• Brazils ................................
Filbert» ..................... .
Popping corn, per ID...
Pecans ......... ....................
Peanuts, roasted ...........
Cocoanuta, per sack.......
Oocoanuta, per doz.........
Prunes, choice ...............
Prunes, fancy ...............
Prunes, extra fancy................ “
New dates ..................................  u ”
Onions, per bbl.........
Sweet potatoes, per bbl........ 0 00
Cabbage, each .......................... 0 06

LUMBER AND LIMB.

CARLETON CO.
0 IS0 1129.—It Is now con-Woodstock, I< 

clusively proved that the logs floating 
by today and yesterday are from the 
Aroostook woods. It appears the 
boom at the falls broke. Geo. Dunn 
of Houlton, the owner of the logs. Is 
here today. He says there were be
tween 1,500,000 and 2,000,000 logs in the 
boom, and he thinks one half the num-

There Is

0 10. 0 00 
..3 50 " 4 00

0 60 " 0 00
“ 0 06%

0 00% 
" 0 10%
" 0 06%

2 25 “ 2 50
"4 50 

• 0 06

ary.
......... ««
......... 0 09

веу ^___
blown down by Tuesday night's gale, 
have begun to rebuild it.

her has been carried away.
no hope of saving any. The Ice Is now
running In the river thick.

Wm Queen has entered an action wereттшцтвж^щвшшш
The mayor will be served with a writ terday Randolph & Sons received a affectlng ythe smeit fishermen in con- i^'tongua'pS to 07 " 0 08
as soon as the sheriff arrives in town. I telegram from up river | nectlon with the fishing licenses. It STaat per lb Otodce)...........  10 „ 014
Queen's claim is that the part of St. booms had broken In the Aroostook customary to grant licenses Pork, per to (їгеЛ) ................. Off „ *10
George’s street which was opened by river and about two million of lumber hasten custom ry^ g^ ^ ^ ........... 07
cutting away his lawn was the pro- j had gone adrift. As У fishermen to operate their nets. The shoulders, per lb....................... J® „ J
perty of a private party. The amount | lumber has reached nere.^ __ ^ | flrgt one t0 get his net in a place could Bacon^ perjb.. „....................... " .. 00^
of claim for damage Is not given. Forty-three new memhers were re- fact has given the fish- |а“тг іп ^ube. . i" '. 17 " o 20

ceived into fellowship in the BaPttot ermen & ,ot Qf trouble an anxiety In ggS l'ollHer lb ............... 22 “ Og
church this morning, and this evening ( f place8 every season, be- Butter (creamery roll) ........... 23 „0 26

Mace's Bay, Nov. 26,-The tlme-hon- the rite of baptism was administered wa^ J 1qsb P netg by №е lce break- Egg, per doz g «SS
ored basket social, o< which was saW I twelve others. ing up and often endangering their І (to tti*)-......................
long since It could never be a suo°e®| WESTMORLAND OO. цуеа. Some fishermen have occupied Mutton, per lb...........................  0 06 _ ото

Dorchester. Nov. m*—. І-КГЖ$8 ::$$

Г cRourtaradndC withdrew his former ptoa TM^Cass o^Bherme^had a petition Cabbage!re^b ............... И |

Mawhinney kindly gave the use of her of not guilty and pleaded guilty, and drawn up th Q“er® opposed Chickens ................................ « „ ® g

house, was got up by the Baptist con- was remanded. it Mr Chapman after hearing both SmtoU per" peck.'.'.'."............ 0 16 ’’ 0 18
legation to augment a little further The case of Chas Fawcett v Ben- i . Mr. ^pma^.^ter^hear ng^ OarroU. P^r p ........... 0 01%” 0 02
the building fund of their new church, I jamln Toombs was then struck off the sides or t o ot£ltinnarv license- Tornlpa, per peck ................. 0 00 0 15

rs,H'SS; “ “r XV. » a™.™». » Й »,ш.Гіиш *a”“” .............
not*1 participate In the social, enough whose case the jury disagreed, ™ to^otthw,:ptoce^e>y could AppMto per P-k..--

a.-s^b.*er p. « hsSbZi „-sa."
F. Smith of Musquash for so kindly I The case of Jacob VanBuaklrk V. . b and small I -ept that there la a little firmer feeling in
filling the office of auctioneer; Indeed, jane McNaughton, administrator cf river and not the by | regard to Grand Manan pickled herrin
the financial succees of the affair was Peter McNaughton, was then taken streams. progress I Codfish, small...........
in a large measure due to the tenacity up. It appears by the evidence that A “eavy ram і P s codfleh, medium dry
with which he held on to the baskets peter McfNaughton leased the Park for the last thirty-six . Codfish, per 100 toe.,large,dry 3 60
until They commanded a good price, hotel In Moncton from the Pontiff ^tluring thë sprlng /re^eh ЧІЬ^рег M bbl ..................
The ladies also upon whom fell the some few years ago, and that in ad- Д „ P2fi —Th ,e on Mesa ebad ........... ... ,
"busy work” of the evening must not dttlon to paying rent for it he was ю Rlchibucto, Nov. 26.____  RtppUng herring,per ht bbl.. t 66
heU!orgWotien when the question of make some repairs on It and pay for ^sgivlng ^ ^ав ^пиаиіШу ^erring
thGara^diSr^^^-Northern rîr^hfÆ»0^^ STab^here. J*o unoccupied 4

LtehtTemMpîen^ Honor and Temper- K the wor/done. In the mean- h^ were ||
ance has surrendered) its charter. This I time Mr. McNaughton w as burned to barns were also blown down Eastern .................... —•••••”*
temple has been an instrument of death in *he hotel, and the plaintiff is Three barns were aiso ш w caneo, extra large and fat.... 5 00
тГь8П in temperance work on now suing Mr. McNaughton’s ad^- a ^quantity of hay that they lat.M
this island, andl it Is a regrettable iatrator for the recovery of the cost “Stained ^Brpett' was marrled yes- per box, old 
thing that with Its fairly large mem- of the repairs. The defence set up ls mor^L t^Mary, eldest daugh- ' Grand Manan' m
bershlp it could not have been kept that there was no ®"ch„^M^Grant te/ o^ Paul Legoff. father Bannon 1 Lengthwise, old 
up. But the fact of its .membership The evidence Is all in and Mr. Grant, w tceremony. There were
being scattered well oVer the- island I the counsel for the defense, h*s sr% 1 wedding amongst the Acadlans oodflSh, treeh, per to
militated against Its continuance. I med up the evidence to the pjury.^ R. f b „ yesterday Haddock, per lb......... .
When occasion requires it all Its mem- І в. Smith' for plaintiff and Grant & n0^h of here у У . d Flnnen haddlea, per lb
^rs ortTmJ^ra will rally around Sweeney for the defendant. This ease .*£££“ ume^to port for the Price* “ VeeleL
the banner again and do as good and will be concluded '.n the . tlc I Thlfr l“argoes were a load I ^ “ed‘um' per ,U

rr»“ .УГЛїог J... m. »b„ .-6“ï11'™r''^a™;r^,îrhïï: saurs.'«гві^'ггїїлгЬа лтзлїгї 3 rM.r» - »■——lew-*-
In a moribund condition; and It is a Moncton custom house a few days | with lum 
time of peace in the temperance cause I ago. A man named Robert Stevenson 
here of Millstream, Kent county, having

Leavitt Newton and family have I been deceived by the stories In the , . no
moved into their new cottage. Mr. grit press concerning Canada's des- Some Startling Facts Concerning the Action I 'Th more
Newton has as fine a house as any on perate condition, decided to remove to 0fthe Heart. Goltee-

island I the United States and better his con- Do people recognize the Immense Java- per lb, grxm
The Boston schooner Augusta E. 1 dltlon. He located in the vicinity of I work transacted by the heart In a j Jamaica, per lb....

Heraick arrived In ballast on the 25th Boston, but soon discovered that all slngle day? It equals that of lifting Matobej^o. ... 
inst Cant CoVman Ingalls of Grand I Is not gold that glitters. After spend-1 one hundred and fifty pounds to a I Bartt4ot new ...
Manan will command and run her in I lng a good deal of his substance, be- height of twenty-three hundred feet. portc luco, choice 
the smoked herring trade for Capt. ing unable to find remunerative cm-1 And yet, knowingly, or through lgnor- I New Ne“» —
Irvin Ingalls. She Is ninety-four tons I ployment, he made up his mind that I ance, nine outot ten people abusethls Salt;:
burthen I Canada was good enough for him and hardest worked organ of the body. Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 o3

The sch. Mary E. Whorf of Dlgby, decided to return. Among the set- There is.nothing remarkable In the blverpool^butter^aaR, per 
Capt C В Anderson, arrived on the tiers’ effects entered by him was a fact that heart failure and apoplexy
25th Inst from Boston with, twelve horse which he had purchased in are among the most prevalent die- Cream o£ tartar, pure, bbl... 0 25
hundred sacks salt for Newton Bros. Boston, finding he could buy there, eases of the day Happily a remedy Creamot tortar 0 28

Isaac Newton will put a gang of pay freight and still have a cheaper ls found In Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Nute^ga^pe^ib^,^
Grand, Harbor for the winter’s I horse than he could get at home. Mr. I Heart, which gives relief Instantly. I olOTeSi whole .............

Stevenson will be quite content to re- I This medicine should be kept in every I ciovea, ground............
main In New Brunswick for the bal- house, so that on the slightest Indi- Ginger, grounc .........cation of heart trouble It may be I gW”'rS!>and,r'"-

Chatham Nov. 28.—A few smelt fish-1 Rev. John Read of the Wesley Me-1 taken. It has saved, by its prompt 8al aada .......................
ermen set’their nete while the river mortal church, has received a call and efficient work, the lives of thou- Sugar-
was frozen and made some fair from the congregation of Centenary sands of Canadians. Canadian’, 2nd grade
caitchee. I church, St. Jonn. I   ----------------- Yellow, brigh .........

Quite a serous accident befell JIames I The wife of Roderick McDonald,, an I old Orchard, Me., has a woman I yellow . ....................................... “
Hackellt, the undertaker, about noon employe of the I. C. R. electrical de- painter of a new kind She paints I Dark yMLw 0
todlay He was ehtogfllner on ttoe root I partment, on Friday last gave birth I houses, and bams, and fences, and 1 рціуегі^ sugar ...................
of the new shop he la building in the to a son weighing twenty-four pounds, does It for a living, and makes a very congou, per lb, common.......
burnt district, and while In the actt of The weight Is vouched for by reput- good living at It. She gets the «une ^Tea- .......................
putting a bunch at shlng*ee from one able parties and the proud parents wages as men in the trade, which Is ^ou,  ̂
stage to the other he &&&& and! fell I have received many congratulations, reasonable evidence that she does the gOUchong .. 
to the groom'd, a distance of about | KINGS CO. I work at least every bit as weU* І

Nov. »-Tbo Two Ш*. «... w. ... iKt.S.a1*»'"..”; її

wlousnaes until- amter he wise taken driUe party met in Oddfellows hall at Toledo, O., both on the ground of Black, Solace .......................... * 47
Home Dr McDonald! stitched up a I last evening and a very pleasant time their husbands’ cruelty. One was I Bright...................
larme soalD wound and rendered other I was spent. The attendance was quite Mrs. Orrin S. Whitten, and the other
^rtst^oe to° the injured man, who 1 large. Quite a number of Invited Mrs. LilUan Phelps. Mrs. Whitten is
suffers сопШегаМу from the Injuries 1 guests from outside were present. | Mrs. Fhelp’s grandmother.
Ma back received In the fall. B. A. Charters, who has been on a
his back received m tne кш. business trip to Montreal and other

I important points in Upper Canada,
Fredericton, Nov. 29—The Inquiry has returned home again, 

before Referee Coy Into the assets and It Is rumored that an Interesting 
llabllltiee of the estate of the late event is soon to take place here, In
George Hatt was concluded today, which one of our most popular young
The total partnership debts amount I barristers is to be a principal
to about $43,000. The assets consist of I H. E. Goold, florist, has been unusu- 
$2,211 personal, and real estate of the I ally busy this fall filling orders t 
value of $4.000 or $5,000. After the sale | "^ly^the »**£*«-£*£

sent a large lot of flowers to Am-

KENT CO. a i.eavy sea.
When the Bailors left her she had nine feet 
of water In the hold and Aer covering was
carried away.

Sch. Etta M. Smith, from Boston for Syd
ney, arrived at Hall’s Harbor on the 22nd, 
damaged, having experienced severe gales, 
with high seas, during which her sails were 
stove, sails split and vessel strained, caus-

BircSx deals ............................... 8 00 9 w ing her to leak badly. She will repair and
Birch Umber ............................. 0 00 6 60 proceed to Bear River, where she loads for
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy ml».. 8 75 0 00 Cuba.
Spruce deals, city mille.........  0 00 9 00 Ship Alexander Yeats, CapL Bramner,
Shingles No. 1......................... 0 00 1 00 from Singapore, which arrived at London on
Shingle». No. 1, extra........... 0 00 1 40 the 27th, reports that while coming up Low-
Shingles. second clears........... 0 00 1 80 er Hope in tow had her mlzzen rigging
Shingle», clear» .......................  2 40 0 00 chain plates and davit carried, away, and
Shingles, extra ......................... 2 75 0 00 bulwarks and a boat damaged by collision
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 00 14 00 with a foreign bark.
Common .....................................  12 00 IS 00 Sch. Waterside, CapL Pye, owned by Er-
Soruce boards ......................... 6 00 7 00 nest Lynds of Hopewell, cleared from Hills-
Common scantling (unst’l)... 6 00 0 50 boro on Wednesday, 20th, to lead with coal
Spruce dimensions ................  11 00 14 00 at the Joggins. She arrived at the Joggins
Pine shippers ...............   12 00 13 00 at midnight, Wednesday, and anchored off
Pine clapboards, extra.............  35 00 40 00 the pier. Soon after the storm burst upon
No 1   0 00 30 00 them end the vessel parted both cables,
Xo 2 ...........   0 00 20 00 when they put sail on her and stood across
No 3   11 00 12 00 the bay to beach her at Rockport. They
Laths spruce *..........................  0 00 1 25 got her on at Peck’s Cove, but there was
Laths pine ............................  0 00 1 26 danger of her getting on the rocks, and they
PaJlnge V spruce ........................ 6 00 6 25 made sail again to beadh her in some better
TІТТ1А ranks   ; 90 1 00 place. The next morning she ran ashore on
TlmA* barrels......... ...................  0 60 0 65 the Westcock marsh, where she now liesLime, barrels .................. . high and dry. CapL Pye, who has been at

FREIGHTS. sea fifty-three years, described the gale a»
td af iflRf week’s auota- one of the worst he has ever experienced.Rates are steady at last weea s quoi- The seag made a clean breach over her In

tions. crossing the bay as well as coming from
Liverpool (intake measure)..| Rockport, and the vessel as well as the
London .....................................I crew were in great peril. The main mast
Bristol Channel ...................... and mizzen mast are sprung; her mainsail
Ciyde  і was split and foretopsail was carried away.

'West Coast Ireland ............. | 42 6 “ 47 C She is also leaking. She lies In an easy
1 Dublin ...................................I position at present, and is considered safe

Warrennort .!*.!*.*................. till -spring tides.
I Belfast *...............................! Bark Artisan, for Manila and New York,
I Cork Quay    I was being re-metaled at Newcastle, N.S.W.,
I Npw York * ... 0 00 ** 2 50 I on Nov. 9.

Boston .............. Д .... О ОО “ 2 25 Sch. Viola, 109 tons, built at Londonderry,
Sound lilts," calling V« to. О ОО “ 2 60 N. S., in 7Ш, has been sold at Barbados
Barbados market (60c. x) nom 0 00 " JH for intercolonlan trade for $1,450.
N StoT cnba (rid) nom .. 0 00 •’ 4 60 Ship Monrovia was being remetled at Cork
New YartnUlng 0 02 •• 0 02% Nov 21. She will load there for Pensacola

I Rnntnn winrvor nominal • 0 0144 “ 0 0144 I Rio Janeiro.BMtoS. Mme®' *“““ 017 ” 0 00 The little steel steamer Egerton, 112 tons,
NeÏYork lime ' ."..'....j.. О ОО “ 0 23 of Plotou, N. S„ built at Sorel, Quebec, inINew York, urne. I 1889j hag been sold by J. A. C. Green ot

Pictou to Capt. James Leltch of Belize, Hon
duras. It is reported that before going to 
Belieze the vessel will come to New York 
to undergo a thorough overhauling at the 
dry dock and shipbuilding yards of Hugh 
Ramsay at Perth Amboy.

6.5. Aeolus, now at Halifax discharging 
her cargo of sugar, will leave for St. John 
the end of next week.

0 21% “ 0 23% I Brigt. Champion, before reported ashore 
near Dlgby, was floated on Friday by tug 
Clipper and a survey will be held.

5.5. Loulsburg, Capt. Gould, arrived on 
Saturday from Sydney with a couple ot 
thousand tons of coal. Pilot Trainor brought 
her around, making the run In 53 hours. The

44 I weather was very fine.
80 I Str. Seguaranca, at New York Nov. 28 
43 I from Vera Cruz, etc., reports Nov. 27 In lat. 
37 I 37.48, Ion. 74.38, passed the mast of a single 
90 1 deck schooner, mast Intact, masthead hoop 
07 I and partners painted white ; not long in the 

water.
Sch. Exception, CapL Barteaux, from New 

York for Demerara, has put into St. Thomas 
leaky and with loss of sails.

Bark Wildwood, from Junln, before report
ed grounded on the lowefr* end of Marcus 
Hook bar. floated during the night and ar
rived at Philadelphia on the 28th.

Soh. Eltle ,ashore at Rye eBach, wasi 
hauled off by two tugs on Saturday morning 
and towed to Portsmouth and will be beach
ed to see how badly she is trained.

S.S. Turret Crown, CapL 
on Saturday night from Montreal via Syd
ney. Pilot Rodgers joined her at Sydney. 
The Turret Crown Is a great carrier, having 
been built specially to carry coal. Tt is esti
mated that ehe will take about 800 stand
ards of deals away from here.

Ship Belle O’Brien, Capt. Colley, from Sag 
Francisco for Queenstown, which was (&bafi)ft 
doned Nov. 18 by part of her crew, who 
subsequently landed In a small boat at 
Kerry Head, Ireland, has been reinsured at 
90 guineas premium. The captain, his wife 
and 14 of the crew remained on the vessel, 
which was making water fast 

A letter from Capt. Kennedy of the ship 
Creedmoor, dated at St. Helena, states he 
a very hard time In getting around the Cape 

j of Good Hope. Day after day the gales con
tinued, and Capt. Kennedy was forced to 
run his vessel a long way to the eastward 
in order to save her. Capt. Kennedy was 27 
days in getting around the cape, 
were the gales. For a time the Creedmoor 
was In company with the St. John ship 
Highlands and also with the American ship 
Vigilant

Retail

CHARLOTTE CO.

0 04 ’’ « 06
...........ooi%“ ом

neck . 0 50 ’" 0 60РЄСК ......... 2 25 ” 6 00
. o 25 “ 0 40

!

2 25
3 40

I
4 50
6 00

2 50
1 90
2 75

OILS.
There is no change to note. While Am

erican oil has advanced the Canadian has 
not, though the Canadian crude has gone up 
equal to a cent a gallon on refined. If crude 
continues to advance the refined must follow 
suit

0 05
ed. scaled,

.......SS? ::......... 0 05new ....
Retail. American water white (bbl0 030 00 free0 080 00 Canadian water white (bbl0 070 06 0 19% “ 0 21%nee) ........................

Canadian prime white (bbl
free) .................. ...........

Linseed oil (raw .........
Linseed oil (boiled) ...
Turpentine .......................
Cod oil ............................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale) ......................
Olivo oil (commercial).......
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 06% '
Extra lard oil........................... 0 65
No. 1 lard oil.

3 25 “ 0 17 “
0 573 40
0 (02 00
0 43.. 1 30 “

. 0 00 ••
. 0 06 “
. 0 00 “

... 0 28 “... o 88 "

... 0 84 “Cod, fresh ................ - , ... - M ,i
Grand Manan herring, bf bbl l w (| 
Smoked herring ....................... v w

0 85

WORK OF A SINGLE DAY. 0 60GROCERIES.
j change to note in this list, 

salt will arrive this week. COAL.
There is no change to note from last Mon

day’s figures.24 “0 26 
24 “0 26 
29 " 0 30 Old Mines Sydney ................ 0 00 “ 6 00

Victoria (Sydney) per chah 0 00 4 60
« m u л од , Spring HSU round, per chald. 0 00 4 75
0°M “ 0 81 SSSoS? beVchaid.^V.V. О ОО “ 4 60
JS%”,°oS%І&МГ^гсьГа::: :: «S

Jogglna, per chald.................... 0 00 6 Я
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 5 00
Broken (anthracite per ton. 0 66 Б 00
Egg (anthracite) per ton 
Stove or nut, per ton..
Chestnut, per ton ........

Taylor, arrived

’’ 0 56

1 00 ’’ 110 0 00 ” 5 00
0 00 " Б 00
0 00 ’’ 5 00“ 0 26 

v 0 30 
’’ 0 80
”0U I Refined, per 100 lbs or ordl-
" 0 20 nary alze ................ .
“ 0 23 I Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,
•• o 16 extra .........................................
" 2 40 I Ship aplkea ................................
■■ 0 01% I Common, 100 toe.......................

1 Patent metal», pet* lb.............
0 04% “ 0 04% I Anchors, per №.....................
0 04% " 0 04% I Chain cables, per №..............” 1 Rigging chains, per №...........

Nail»—
Steel cut nails, 506 and 606, 

per keg ...................................

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
0 18

. 0 12men at
business the first of December.

0 18
............... 0 18

0 12NORTHUMBERLAND CO. ance of hie days. 2 35
0 01

0 08% “"0 04 
" 0 03

o

e
" o

so fierce0 00 “ 2 20
. 0 06% “ 0 06 
.OU “OU KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

0 28 ” 0 38 
0 18 “0 24 
0 26 ”0 46 
0 36 ’’ 0 46

ST. JOHN A. A. CLUB.The Ivanthoe Preceptory of Knights 
Templar was instituted In the Masonic 
hall, Moncton, on Tuesday 26th ult.the 
26th Inst, by R. E. Sir Knight James I A. A. club was held on Nov. 29th at 
B. Nixoni and R. E. Sir Knight Robert I the office of the president, A. O. Skin- 
Marshall K. C. T., provincial prior. I ner. The financial state was deemed 
The officers were duly installed as fol- | highly satisfactory, over four hun

dred dollars of bills of 1894 being paid 
off. There is a balance on hand of 

The following officers were

The annual meeting of the St. John
“ 0 47
” 0 44 
"0 48 

0 46 “ 0 99
PROVISIONS.

market at unchanged | laws; H. B. Fleming, presiding precep
tor; Geo. Ackmmn, constable; Geo. M.

R. Sangster, I $20.39.

la a dullThere 
prices.
American clear pork... 
American mesa pork .

, . P. E. Island mesa.........
coek, Mich., a few days ago. It is p. в. island prime mesa
thought It was blown down from the | Mate beet ...........Extra plate peei •••••

Lard, compound .............
Lard, pure .....................
Cottolene .........................

16 50 " 16 00
. 14 60 “ U 00 
. U 00 " U 60
11 00 “ 12 00 
із 26 “ із те

. 13 75 ’’ 14 26 
0 07 " 0 Ofi%
0 08% ” 0 10% 
0 08% " 0 09%

Jarvis, marshal ; G. 
chaplain1; Edward Tweed le, treasurer; I elected: R. L. Johnston, president; W. 
J E. Masters, eufb-marshai L. B. Ar- P- Robinson, 1st vice-president; C. E. 
chibald, registrar; J. B. Sangster, E. Macmiohael, 2nd vice-president; F. 
S White, standard bearers; W. A. B. Ellis, secretary; R. W. Frith, 
Davis, sword bearer; A Y. Clarke, al- I treasurer; committee of management, 
moner; W. A. Metzler, capt. of jgimrd; I J- Harrison, W. S. Barker, Frank 
F C. Barker, organist; J. Jonyce, | Falrweather, Percy A. Clarke, Percy

B. Holman; delegates to hockey 
league, F. Falrweather, H. Skinner, 
J. G. Harrison.

A cormorant was shot .near Han-
YORK CO.

Hudson Bay country In one of the 
recent severe snow storms.

a curiosité, as the Pope has no post office. | Oats (Ontoriol ^on jj |J „ »

““" ! Oats email lots *•••»•••••»••• ® 34 0 40
Murphy haa bee» given up as an Angli- Beans (Canadian h p)........... 1 g " J g

cized corruption of his name by an Irish Beang prime............................ * ^ .. \ »
clergyman, who has taken up again the SDllt реал .................................  3 65 1 75
true form, O.Morcroe. ibariey ....................................J ^ \\ f Й

j Round pees e......... . ............. , J®
“For this relief, much thanks."—1 Hay, pressed, car tota-c.-... 10 M „ 12 ”

. Опал Timothy. American» • • • # м о ви
Shakespeare. mSSthy wed, Canadian........ 8 00 "8 60Don’t mention it, Mr. Shakespeare, gg aîverT!...........................  011% " 0 11%
PRUSSIAN OIL will always give you | Atoike clover ........................... ® U% “ 0 -2%
relief. Try It again.

auspicious circumstamces, are: John 
L. Harris, Chrle. P. Harris, T. V.
Cooke, A. Y. Clarke, F. N. Hall James 
Barnes, L. T. Joudry, Frank L. Thomp
son, F. C. Barker, Fred. W. Givan, I At a meeting of the Pictou Char- 
George W Willett, E. W. Givan, J. S. I coal Iron company, held at New Glas- 
Benedict, S. E. Wileon, Alfred Bishop, sow Thursday, it was decided to ex- 
R. A. Borden. After the preceptory had I tend the works by adding plant for 
concluded its organization about forty- | manufacture of blooms, billets and

bar iron, for which the company have 
a ready market. They expect to have 
the work In operation early in Janu
ary. The extra funds required have 
been supplied by the members of the 
company themselves. The buildings 
are already up and the work will be 
rapidly pushed. The company have 
been supplying the Nova Scotia Steel 
company with about 60 tons of orq 
per day.—Halifax Chronicle.

of real estate the proceeds will be 
divided equally among the creditors.

The following additional claims have herst, N. S. ..
been proved- Fred S. Williams, $6,- CentreviUe, Nov. 25—After a Unger- 
162.75; Hall & Falrweather, $2,163.91; lng illness Miss Lottie Folklns, aged 
Peoples’ Bank of N. B„ $2,750; A. F. 19 years, passed qffietly to rest., on 
Randolph & Sons, $1,763.12; R. A. Saturday, Nov. 23rd.
Estev $57 71' Christie Brown & Co., Illness she was patient and resigned, 
Bstey, $57.71. Uhri ue & ^ >120 50- j showlng that She had experienced

the saving grace of the Saviour. The 
funeral, which took place on Monday, 

largely attended. On the casket,

PICTOU CHARCOAL IRON CO.

During her

five members of the order eat down to 
a splendid supper. The occasion was 
one long to be remembered, and from 
It will surely dote a new era of pros
perity In Masonry in the prosperous 
city of Moncton.

$101.58; Merritt
Rankine & Sons, $82.63; T. Murphy,
$7716; Bell Cigar Co., $691.60; Dr.
g-SSut JW1C60:w^nrTcr^|:“eh was a very beautiful one. were 
Ro';afsiting Powder Co.. $61.56; Gib two wreaths. One of them was are 
bert ' Bent & Co., $402.23; A. N. La- ranged In the form of the hodges of 
Forest $202 45' C. H. Hatt, $12,000. J. the Sons of Temperance, a. triangle 
J Weddajl deposed; that under the representing the colors of the order, 
LwnT aMimd by the trust deed red, white and blue, enclosing a star, 
preference s^ured^ by ^ $1 I The other, in the form of a crescent,
9КП Wo nald preference claim of W. I was presented by the Epwcrth League
B Cou thart $475 and he had. now In of the Berwick Methodist church, of 
B. Coultham, . I whlch the deceased was a member,his hands to app y ^ki Pthe I Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Pierce also pre
ference claim $300^05, n flowers. E. Hallet dlrect-

Ш атошіГ received by I ed the funeral procession. The mem 

,, T v. was $5,- hers of CentreviUe division, of whichЙПЖ ЇМ on S- I =he was a member, attended it re-

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
The only change ls a reduction in Man!- 

Don’t swear ! Cure your Corns with | «JJ» ^ № №™е.Ь®°'

Manitoba hard wheat..
Can high grade family

He—Is marriage a failure, my dear ? I p,^SdMd ".7.7.......... 8 50 ‘1 3 60
She—No ! Not when they keep Roned 'oatmeal ........................ 3 50 “ 3 60

PRUSSIAN OIL In the house as we | Weetern grey b w meal, per 
do, Duokey !

PRUSSIAN OIL ! 4 56 “ 4 66
4 00 “ 4 15
3 76 ’" 3 90 BETTER PRICES FOR SHEEP.

Liverpool, Nov. 25.—Owing to cold-1 
er weather, trade In cattle has contin
ued firm, and values show no change . dalhottkik i ttmrfp чшрммтч 
as compared with this day week. Best The tollowlng a 8ummary 0, the 3hip. 
states are quoted at 11 l-2c, ana сап- j ments of wood from the port of D&lhousie 
adians at 10 l-2c. The markelt for I by water to foreign ports during the sea-

і 1J; (зІІВУИШ 1 ormgeî^are h^her ®Же «e higher. I stock being quoted at 12 to 13c. I tie.; 240 cedar port..

1 75 “ d 00
2 35 “2 40

19 00 “ 20 00
“ 21 00
“ 20 00

26 00 “ 28 00

100 lbs.......................
Comme»! ....... y-y

„ . Middlings, on track
Don’t groan and moan with Head- Middlings, small lots..............  20 00

ache or Backache ! Use PRUSSIAN | Bran,^ .таЦДи ..................... 50

PRUSSIAN OIL ls just the stuff for 
Toothache 1

NOVA S'

Joseph D. Murphy 1 
colonial Railway

at H

Amherst Visited by 
sand Dollar Fire Si

am he:
Amherst, Nov. 26.4 

of Godfrey SydJeon
Port Elgin, this morj 
grave at that place! 
boys he was scuUinj 
when he lost his bal 
the water, carrying! 
him. The other bod 
render any asststanj 
recovered shortly a 

Amherst, N. S., 
was scourged by fii 
nlng, two buildings 
lng completely desu 
loss of about $20,000 
fire was discovered 
A. D. Taylor’s Iry 
though the firemen 
immediately, the I 
alarming rapidity, j 
toted that the who! 
of seven stores, bl 
barns, Sentinel Gad 
flees, were doomed. 
Sentinel, which wd 
soon yielded to tlj 
also the adjoining | 
owned ” by 

latter
Dr.

bythe
chell, drees такі 
wooas, picture ira
low being unoccupl 

Mrs. Ripley, dres 
lor’s store, lost all 
surance. The 1mm 
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M h ! A ~nQTT А ZFOBmore in charge of that hotel.

£V»5F ЕН^ЕїВ: »
ІП Ша ZT^0nth Chlrtoe6” McJunkin, bwhlch d™r^

meantime the proprietors at the tote! : Wedne6day nlght at the Goodwin
h»e a«me4 U» Seeton hQtel Death was cau8ed by ^ mter-
WM to teve paid them *1,000 rental, j nal cancerouB tumor, and. though the 

F. E. Slay ter of Boston eon erf Dr. ; be8t medlcal 8km ln the province was 
Slayter, the cholera hero of old times, , c0n8uUed, nothing could be done and 
has been in the city for some days se- death bro ht rellef after foUr
cur*ïf poeÜ^don his mortgage se- jmontba, of Buffering. The deceased 
curitl^ which were in the banda of , waa born ln g*. John; be early entered 
the defunct firm of inarquhar & For- | the empl of tbe Burrill-Johnson 
real. The amount was $62,000, wMch : Co Tarmouth; for the past few years 
he was successful in obtaining, but he wa8 ln tbe employ of the Tarm0uth 
Sliaylter says he Is $700 short in Interest steam8hlp Co a8 engineer. Honored 
due him by the firm. and respected by his employers and

The decision given here today in the loved by bi8 fellow-workmen, he The funeral of the late James T. 
matter of the collision of the steamer . wlu be 8lncereiy mourned by his re- Raymond took place yesterday after-
ШгашісШ and schooner Osceola on j latlyes and many friends. Just three noon. Members of the Independent
August 14, 1896, on the Mlramidhl , year8 ago thl8 month he married Car- order of Foresters to the number of 
river, adjudges that dapit Degrace of t rie> daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j0hn over two hundred, accompanied by 
the steamer was not on derik when he Goodwin, who has the sympathy of the Artillery band, were in attend- 
ShouM be, that he left the steamer in the entlre community in this her sad ance. The Foresters met at their hall. 
Incompetent hands, and that he did bereavement. Charlotte street, and marched to the
not stop after the accident to ascertain ___ house on Union street, escorting the
If assistance was required. The cap- nvny „„„„ tjttov дт-ттт’-г remains thence to Exmouth street
tain’s certificate was suspended for і BLONDE ROCK buoi ADKiii. cburch. xhe service in the house was
twelve months. The decision exon- | Capt. McDonald of the Gloucester conducted by Rev. Job Shenton. 
eraltes the deck hand Tadt and1 the schr. Spectator, while about 10 miles The ball bearers were D. G. Ling- 
steamShdp company. The lives of three east of Shelburne light, early Monday ley, A. R. Campbell, E.W. Paul, John 
young women, passengers on the morning,picked up Blonde Rock whls- Vanwart, L. A.Grlfflths and I. E. Gold- 
steamer, ware lost ln the collision be- 1 tling buoy,. says Thursday’s Shel- ing. With them aig a guard of honor 
tween the steamer and the schooner. ! bume Budget. The schooner started marched H. S. Young, W. Ц. Blair, 

Halifax, Nov. 29.—W. H. Wheatley, і for Shelburne with the prize and when F. Z. Fowler, F. R. Whipple, C. W. 
Barrington street, commission pro- ! about to enter the harbor, the govern- Stewart and L. A. Peters, Royal For- 

,has suddenly left the ! ment steamer Aberdeen was sighted esters ln uniform. A number of other 
city, and the sheriff has charge of ; proceeding out. The schooner signall- Royal Foresters In uniform were ln 
what he could find ln the Wheatley ! ed the steamer with a torch and re- the procession.

ported the find, whereupon the Aber- At the church the casket, bearing 
deen turned about and towed her into the emblems that showed the deceas- 
the harbor. Capt. McDonald has put ed had been a Royal Forester, waa 
In a claim,through T. Howland White, placed in front of the altar, the guard 
American consul, for bringing the of honor standing at either side

throughout the service. Rev.Mr.Shen- 
ton gave out the hymns, Abide With 
Me, and Nearer My God to Thee, and 
pronounced the benediction. The rest 
of the service was from the Foresters’ 
ritual, the parts being read by E. J. 
Todd, H. V. C. R.; E. R. Chapman, 
H. C., and J. A. Sinclair, I. C., of St. 
John Encampment. With these offi
cers was Geo. E. Day, In uniform, as 
P. H. C. R. The brief service was very 

I CIRCUIT COURT. impressive. The church was crowded
___  beyond its seating capacity.

plications. I The Queen v. James Howe was the After the service the procession was
Halifax, N. S., Dev. 1.—The Inter- flrst case before the court Friday formed again, and marched to the 

colonial railway station mastership of morning. The prisoner was defended rural cemetery, where the burial ser- 
Hallfax has been vacant for about by gcott E. Morrell, by whose ad- vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Shen- 

i two years. D. Story has been acting vice he pleaded guilty on the charge ton and E. J. Todd, the Royal For- j 
station master. Rumor is current to- 0j attempting to commit suicide. Up- esters forming about the grave and 
night and which 1s generally believed on this the solicitor general stated the other members surrounding them. 
Is that Joseph D. Murphy will re- that he would ask leave to enter a Each Forester wore a bit of crape and 
ceive the apolntment. Mr. Murphy “nolle prosequi on the other counts. , spray of evergreen, and these were 
was captain of the old Union Engine мг, Morrell then read a number of i dropped Into the open grave. The 
company and is an Influential member . testimonials as to the prisoner’s pre- ) Foresters all went to the cemetery, 
of the C. M. B. A. He occupies a vlous good character and the almost , and a large number of other persons 
responsible position with the whole- j destitute circumstances of his family. 1 also went, the whole distance, 
sale grocery Arm of John Tobin & Co. і ціз honor ln consideration of these H. F. Sharp was chief marshal of ; 
The other strong candidate for the j facts imposed a sentence of three the procession. The members wore , 

position le H. B. Dustan, at present ; months in jail.
in charge of the deep water terminus. J The Queen v. Wells was the next, fine appearance.

The Prince Rupert left for St. John [ and -was anxiously awaited by a ! of people at various points along the 
at 10 o’clock this morning. She went j crowd who desired to hear disgusting route of march, 
down the harbor at a rapid rate and : testimony. Among the floral tributes was one ;
was much admired by the few who a. "VV. Macrae -for the prisoner mov- representing a wreath, head and : 
saw her. The steamer Halifax, which ed to quash the indictment on tech- : shield, with maltese cross, sent by St. j 
arrived tonight from Boston, passed nical grounds, which was refused. ! John Encampment, 
the Prince Rupfert near Lockport and
reports the wheeler travelling very served, but to this the judge would 
fast. The water was smooth and she ! not consent. The trial then proceed- 
had a fine chance to make good time. ed before the following jury: James 

The hired transport Pavonla of thp Sullivan, Edward Sears, Albert Van- 
Cunard line Is due on Thursday with wart, Richard Whiteside, John Walsh, 
the Berkshire regiment from Ber- Thomas Carle, Charles E. Scammell,

On Saturday the Pavonla M. Douglas Austin, Charles F. Tilley,
William Philips, G. Clowes Carman 
and J. S. Kaye.

The Morgan and Sullivan girls, the ! of smelts to his house, 
father and mother of the Sullivan girl ! he wrote for a remittance, and

instinct of girls, instead ot searching 
out a policeman, would have gone Into 
the bedroom and put those girls out. 
In concluding his honor said: “If you 
were a young man I would sentence 
you jnuch more severely, but taking 
into considération your age, and al
lowing for any moral decrepitude 
arising from your age, I think the ends 
of justice will be served by sending 
you to the common jail for four 
months.”

NOVA SCOTIA. THE LATE CHARLES McJUNKIN.

Joseph D. Murphy May Become Inter
colonial Hallway Station Master 

at Halifax.

Amherst Visited by a Twenty Thou
sand Dollar Fire Sunday Morniég. THE LATE JAMES T. RAYMOND.

SKATESA Large Turnout of Foresters at His 
Funeral Yesterday.

AMHERST.
Amherst, Nov. 26.—Godfrey, aged 15, 

of Godfrey Syddd, postmaster at 
Port Elgin, this morning met a Watery 

at that place. With two other 
he was sculling across the river

son

grave 
boys
when he lost Ms balance and feU Into 
the water, carrying only an oar with 
him. The other boys were unable to 
render any assistance. The body was 
recovered shortly afterwards.

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 1.— Amherst 
was scourged by fire early this mor
ning, two buildings and contents be
ing completely destroyed, incurring a 
loss of about $20,000. At three o’clock 
gre was discovered ln the rear end of 
A D. Taylor’s dry goods store, 
though the firemen were on the spot 
Immediately, the fire spread with 
alarming rapidity, and every fear ex
isted that the whole block, consisting 
of seven stores, besides warehouses. 

Sentinel Gazette and Press ot-

Wti have 160 different'sizes and styles, 
which include all the best makers of

XjOHSTGt reach,.........
..............HOCKEY,............
.......................................IR^uCIZnsTG-,

ЛОПУШЕ, A1STD........
............... А ПТТТТГІ~\7~~РТТ~)Al-

Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Polished.

duce merchant

barns,
flees, were doomed. The offices of the 
Sentinel, w-ilch were over Taylor’s, 
soon yielded to the fiery elements ; 
also the adjoining shop and offices 
owned - by 

latter

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.premises.
The landing of stranded cattlemen 

from steamers has for years been a 
source of annoyance and expense ln 
Halifax. Five of the eight cattlemen 
who came here on the steamer St. | buoy to port, and It Is altogether like- 
John City and were sent to the Poors’ ly the government will reward him 
Asylum for the time being, disappear- for his services. The buoy is now at 
ed from the institution yesterday and this port.
their whereabouts is unknown. The Friday’s Yarmouth Times says: The 
other three were tendered to the agent і government steamer Lansdowne sail
or the Furness line, but he refused ! ed from St. John, Wednesday, for 
them, and proceedings for damages ■ Shelburne. She will put out seven 
will be begun against the company. ! buoys between Blonde Rock and Yar- 

Rev. W. J. Ancient has been ap- ; mouth while over here, 
pointed diocesan secretary to succeed 
J. O. Ruggles, who died some time ago.
There were a number of clerical ap-

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Dr. C. A. Black,

by Mrs. John Mit
chell, drees making, and Rufus
woods, picture tramer, tne snop De-

the Siiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiluiii^
і 1Keep Milch Cows1low being unoccupied.

Mrs. Ripley, dressmaker, over Tay
lor’s store, lost all her stock; no in
surance. The immense conflagration 
feared was only prevented by the he
roic work of the firemen and the fact 
that the fall of snow had covered the 
tops of the buildings, putting out the 
Immense quantities of sparks that fell 
on them. Amherst’s water supply ser
vice proved admirable. There was 
not the slightest scarcity.

The Are was supposed to have ori
ginated in the upper floor. The losses 
and insurance are: A. D. Taylor, loss, 
$15,000; Insurance $9,000; ln the British 
American and Alliance $1,500 each; ln 
the Northern, Phoenix (Hartford), 
Norwich Union, and Queen, $1,000 
each, and Quebec, $2,000; Sentinel 
newspaper and building owned by B. 
W. Baker, loss $4,000; Insurance, $6,000 
on stock; none on building.

Dr. C. A. Black, loss $1,500; Insur- 
Mrs. Mitchell, dress-

1І
in Good HealthË E
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ËIT PAYS.—It is useless to expects 

lean, run-down cow to have a good flow of 
milk, though she will eat more than an animal 
in good flesh. The difficulty fa the nutriment 

is not all extracted from the food because her digestion fa out of cider.

E ІYI і
і
і
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Dick’s Blood Purifier E|S
І will strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost 

but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you will get back = 
— your money with interest in a few weeks.
S For sale by Druggists, at general stores or sent post paid on receipt of 80 eta.

Dick A Co., P. O. Box 48a, Montreal, jjjj
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anoe, $1,000. 
maker, loss, $100; Rufus Woods, loss, 
$200; no insurance. Other losses were 
sustained by the removal of goods.

the regulation dress and presented a 
There were crowds

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown. Nov. 21.—Miss Bessie 

Elderkln, who returned last week 
from a trip to the southern states, has 
been suddenly called away to Wolf- 
ville to see her sister Annie, who has 
been stricken with paralysis. Miss 
Grace HeaJy has charge of the book 
store in her absence.

Miss Alice Potter of Yarmouth is 
conducting a dancing school tn town 
this winter, and Is also prepared to 
give instruction to violin music.

John E. Sancton, who has carried 
on for many years a flourishing jew- 
ellry business, has taken Ms son, J. 
Herbert Sancton, Into partnersMp.

A young son of Hennigar Tu-pper 
had one of his arms badly broken yes
terday while playing with some school 
fellows.

A boy living on the Morse road laid 
his open hand 05, a block of wood yes
terday afternoon and asked another 
boy to cut his Angers off, which the 
latter boy promptly did, completely 
severing all the Angers.

The marriage of Avard H. Milner 
and Maggie F. McLeod took place at 
St. John’s church, Mochelle, last eve
ning at half-past seven in the pres
ence of a large number of guests and 
friends. The Rev. Henry D. deBlals, 
rural dean, performed the ceremony. 
Miss Gussle Williams was the brides
maid and Frank L. Milner, barrster, 
of Brdgetown, brother of the groom, 
acted as rgbt hand man. The chiurch 
was gaily decorated for the occasion, 
and the bride, dressed ln white cré
pon, looked perfectly lovely. Mrs. Ben
jamin G. Fairn played the wedding 
march, arid after the ceremony, 
bridal party, accompanied by about 
fifty friends, repaired to the residence 
of William A. McLeod, the father cf 
the bride, and enjoyed luncheon. The 
bride was the recipient of a large 
number of beautiful and costly pres
ents, abundantly proving1 the high es
teem In which she is held by the com
munity at large.

Alton Withers and Mies Blanche 
Eaton of Granville, Mr. Mackay and 
Miss Parker of Granville Ferry, and 
David Misner and Mrs. Neaves, relict 
of the late Joseph Neaves, were also 
married last evening.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Nov. 26.—The home mission 

and augmentation committee of the 
Presbyterian church held a joint meet
ing today. They discussed the scheme 
of the rearrangement of congrega
tions and miss ion stations so as to 
strengthen weak congregations and re
lieve home missions and augmentation 
funds of unnecessary expenditure. It 
is estimated that forty per cent, of the 
total expenditure on both funds might 
be Saved by judicious grouping of 
fields. Among the ministers and elders 
present from New Brunswick at the 
meeting were Rev. Jas. Ross, St. John; 
Rev. W. W. Ralnnie, St- John; Rev. 
J. M. Robinson, Monoton; Rev. Wm. 
Altken, Newcastle; Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy, Chatham; Rev. W. Hamilton, 
Richibucto; Judge Forbes, St. John.

Corporal John Cuanlsky.of the King's 
regiment saved a boy from drowning 
by Jumping ln the surf after Mm at 
Point Pleasant last summer. A dip
loma of honor from the Royal Humane 
society was awarded Mm yesterday. 
It was presented before the battalion 
tn full dress on barracks square by 
Col. Stone, who congratulated him for 
his bravery.

A writ has been issued tn the su
preme court against the Boston and 
Nova Scotia Coal Go., Mabou, at the 
Instance of Alexander C. ■ Ross, who 
claims $11,357.

Halifax, Nov. 27,—Efforts are being 
made by friends of Duncan Grant, 
formerly of the AIM on hotel, to raise 
capital sufficient to place him once

Mas. K. N. Newcombs,
241 John St. S„ Hamilton. 

I have taken 1 bottle and a 
half of Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Core for Kidney Complaint. 
My oaee was an extremely 
bad one. I never had any
thing to do me so much good. 
I recommend it highly.

He asked to have a crown case re-
A LITTLE MIXED. E

myThe knowledge that New Yorkers : 
have of the provinces could be stated i, 
in a few words; to tell what they don’t j 
know would be to produce an encyclo
pedia. The representative of a New 
York firm of flsh dealers was ln Bath
urst recently, arranging for shipments 

While there 
not

■gSBSfeSH
Cured of Rheumatism by 
Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure.

muda.
leaves here with the King’s regiment 
for Barbados and Jamaica. blet

cures
can obtain «ameby add wing 

S.S.RTCKMIR IEDICIIE CO. 
4 HMR.T0I.01T.

TRURO.
mcreUro°i Bible H111M totems" faring and the mother of the Morgan girl | getting a ™

П VSSAXSZSSSZ ! SÆS 2МГ ™ ““ ! MS srs,
she is to resume missionary work in I When the Wells case was resumed course, Bathufst, as the firm could .

. . h h h h. frir ’flve ; on Saturday morning Dr. Hetherlng- : readily see from the telegaam itself, j
to tr retoro to Nov! ton was called by the defence. He 1 Not getting any reply he wired again, , 

h " і said he had examined .Wells ln the and received this answer: “Call at
T„ ”Jdw8 took place this we—k і jail and found Mm suffering from -he telegraph office, Halifax " 
ЛіГ пеомГ 'of : effects of old age on the mind. He money.” He had to explain by return j
of Which popular young people of m t _ that Weils ought to Le telegram that he was some hundreds
" ^rtCl C R to the asylum, saytog he dl^not care of miles from Halifax, and get the ;
a!d MlL Melis^ FleldV^Lughter of t0 express an opinion as to that. His ; money recalled and started once more .
Shrrim КМІЛ W^r^tTee^ere Honor Jurige Tu=K ^er referring to In his direction, 
married on Wednesday evening by he evidence, called attA,tlon to mat- ;
■Rev A I Reside at the residence of ters that had developed during the , tbeT brtdeis X Li o« ‘Па, A great deM had latterly be- ,
W. C. Sumner, manager of Victoria Palely said relative to education
mills, formerly of Moncton, was mar- ! aad the readlngoftheSc P j

• j 1 -eyru_e j ni„ tv/tq-v Rfttip яt the і tihe public schools, yet, in his opinion,

ErSviSErH =.«,7.“ ГК-л Г L., £S*VK

«ÏÏÆE.".h,r ». у»».

Scotia, delivered “ excellent lecture ^e°U m’oment inte,ilgence
to a large audience , " ^embly hriL an atmosphere of purity

M? ЯЯ--2
а-series to be given at that institution ^ ^ ^ conslderatiorl. He
through the winter. regretted to say the evidence show-

William barrister ^ ^a.ame^hle degeneracy in the
Trur0; rLwu Of thtï home teaching of these girls in that
day to Miss Maggie Bartyi o respect. His honor here commented
town- -------the action of the girls at the

and get !---------
THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

tax

THE BISHOP CAMERON TESTI
MONIAL. ; RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.

ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor, 
ush the following copy of the original Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun- 
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The Sun has been requested to pub-

Dilecto Nobis in Christo Revdo. Francisco ''
Presbytero. 1 THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,McRae, Dlocesls Noetrate 

Salutem In Domino Sempltemam: „ ,
Tibi qui ex hac Dioecesi, honestas ob ; 

causas Nobis cognltas ad tempus dlscendendi : 
veniam postulas, licentiam ut ab eadem per | 
annos duos abesse posais per praesentes in ; 
Domino concediums, et impertimur; tes- і 
tantes te nulla prorsus eccleslsastica censura 
aliove Oanonlco itnpedimento, quod sciamus, 
esse irretitum ; immo religione aliisque vir- 
tutum meritis esse commendatum. Quam- ! 
obre omnes locorem ordinarios, ad quos tibi ; 
in itinere divertere, vel apud quos manere , 
contigerlt, enixe in Domino rogamus ut te , 
ad Sacrum Missae Sacriflcium celebrandum 
admlttant, human!ter excipiant, in cunctls j 
tueantnr. і

Datum
Aprilis, A. D. 1896

P. 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Place.

the EX S. S. ST. JOHN CITY:

Marshall’s Aberdeen Preserved Fish
Herring in Tomato Sance, Herring in Shrimp 
Sauce, Herring Kippered, also Kipper Paste.

upon
time of the assault and their apparent 
wiilMngnesa to acquiesce in the pris
oner's request. No outcry was raised, 
no аіагщ, nothing in fact in the nature 
of a protest save a mild remonstrance. 
Referring to their home life, what was 
the evidence? It was that, while the 
Morgan girl was baptized and while 
her mother was a member of the 
church, while they doubtless paid the 
tithes, etc., and observed the rules of 
the church, while they would raise an 
outcry were any rule of the church 
offended or were their daughters to 
attend a dance or play a simple game 
of cards, yet they allowed them to 
receive presents from the prisoner and 
to remain out of thedr charge In the 
evening. The jury, without his call
ing their attention to it, would have 
noticed the manner in which these 
young girls, and also Wells' daugh
ters, had come upon -the stand and had 
uniblushlngly given their evidence, 

show of feeling their

Antigonishiae, die decimo menais ;O. B. FROTHINGHAM DEAD.
JOHANNES CAMERON. 

Episcopus Antigonishensis.The Well Known Writer and Preacher 
Expired in Boston Today.

27.—Octavius

(L.S.)
The following Is the translation of 

the above:
WHOLESALE

Тииг‘cn,ГгЧіоГе, JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
tne Lord forever:
To thee, who for honorable reasons made 

known to us, has asked leave of absence 
from this diocese : We, by these predents, 
concede and grant the same for a period of 
two years, testifying that thou art not hin
dered by any ecclesiastical censure or can-
o ni cal impediment, so far as we know; nay ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7 th Ooto- 
indeed that thou are approved for piety and bet, 1895, the trains of this Railway will run 
other meritorious virtues. dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:—

Wherefore, we earnestly beseech in the 
Lord all ordinaries of places to which thou 
may est happen to go, or where thou may est 
remain, to admit thee to celebrate the holy 
sacrifice, the mass, to receive thee kindly 
and protect thee in everything.

JOHN CAMERON,
Bishop of Antigonlsh.

Given at Antigonlsh, April 10, 1895.

Boston, Mass., Nov.
Brooks Frothingham died here this

morning.
He was the son of Nathaniel Froth- 

Ingham, an one time professor of rhe
toric at Harvard college. He was 
born in Boston on November 22, 1822, 
and was educated at the Boston 
Grammar schools and Harvard col
lege, from which he was graduated ln 
1843. He then spent three years ln 
the Divinity School, and ln 1847 was 
ordained pastor of the North Church 
of Salem, Mass.

In 1860 Mr. Frothingham came to 
New York city as pastor of the Third 
Unitarian Congregational church. In 

dissolved, and

At Chubb’s Corner on Saturday W. 
A. Lockhart sold eight shares of the 
Pender Nall company, par value $100 
per share at ninety-nine cents on 
the dollar. The last dividend 
declared was ten per cent, and 
six months have been earned on the 
stock sold.

lffFEBOOLOtHAL EAILWi

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

The schr. Three Cheers, of Pleasant 
Vale, N. S., stranded at New London 
harbor Thursday and is likely to be 
a total wreck. She was loaded with 
oats and potatoes, valued at $1,200, by 
John Wedlock of Stanley Bridge. The 
cargo was washed out of her by the 
force of the waves. She was launch
ed last April and cost about $4,500.— 
Charlottetown Guardian.

Express for Campbellton, PugwaSh, Pic-
tou and Halifax.............................

Express for Halifax.........................
Express for Quebec and Montreal, 
Express for Sussex........................

7.00
1S.H
ie. so
ie.«

1879 the church was 
Mr. Frothlnghaiti went to Europe. On 
his return from Europe Mr. Frothing
ham settled ln Boston, where he devo
ted himself to literary work. He 
wrote many books, among 
known of which are Stories from the 
Lips of the Teacher, Stories from the 
Old Testament, Life of Theodore Par
ker The Belief of Humanity, Tran
scendentalism ln New England. The 
Cradle of Christ, The Life of Gerrit 
Smith, and the Life of George Ripley.

WILL GO VIA ST. JOHN. 
Montreal Nov. 26.—A sale of 2,000Without any 

modesty shocked and with a lack of 
shamefacedness he regretted to see. 
In conclusion he hoped the result 
would be to call the attention of par
ents and guardians to the great need 
of care being exercised in the educa
tion of female youth.

Tlho Jury were 
minutes and found Wells guilty, but 
recommended Mm to the mercy

for Quebec end 
Sleeping Oar si

Passengers from St. John
sacks for Dublin was effected by the Montreal take through 
Lake of the Woods Milling Co. today, Moncton at 19.30 o’clock, 
for shipment via St. John, and fur- 
ther negotiations of Importance are 
ln progress, with buyers on the other
side of the Atlantic, but the domestic - M
demapd Is less active for both Mani- '(M<^’ '
toba and Ontario flour, and the tone ^ excepted) .......................
is hardly so firm for spring patents Express from Monoton (dally) 
and strong bakers. і from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

! bellton .......................................................K*
, Accommodation from Moncton

the beet
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Professor Downing lectured last 
evening in the university extension 

Hte subject
graphs and Telephones, 
turer explained the 
phone and gave much valuable Infor
mation concerning It 
a brief history of telegraphy, ex
plained the Instruments In use ln tele
graph offices relay, sounder key, etc., 
and referred to the codes wMch are in 
vogue in many* offices.
Downing also spoke of cables, told 
how they were laid, how breaks were 
discovered and other Information con
cerning cables and telegraphy tn gen
eral.

was Tele- 
The lee- 

action of the

course.
out about twenty 10.16

U.M 
15.Иof

He also gavethe court.
In sentencing Wells, Judge Tuck 

said he could send him to the peni
tentiary and also sentence him to be 
whipped.
severe punishment for a young man; 
It might kill an old one. He told Wells 
that the jury very properly did not 
give weight to the defence, and that 
he (Wells) knew he was doing wrong. 
He said the Wells girls, it they had 
been properly taught and had had tne

MOO
NEW BICYCLE RECORD.

&ШГ
IMSSriHr !T^-

leosisnteeaclear profit of 6* for every day’s work, Railway Office, 
absolutely sure; write at once. Addreee, '
Il T. HOMAI. lUIMEK., «01Q 6. W1U30I, HL

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway areA whipping would be aNashville, Tenu-, Nov. 29,—John S.

Martin's Madison square garden rec
ord of 2.16. A. F. Seim made 2 miles 
unpaced indoor record of 4.48 „-5. 
breaking Barnett’s new record on this 
track of .4.49 3-Б.

B ( heated by etetim from the locomotive. an4
I those between Halifax and Montreal via La- 

SS fâXSjrSL j П. are Hewed by electricity.
Professor

All trains are run by Eastern Standard
D. POTTINGBR,

General Manager.
Moncton. N. B. 

7th October, 1896.
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LINE MATTERS.

tu, now at this port, will 
r W. C. England at 42a. 6d. 
і board of examinera baa grant- 
certifloate for foreign trade to 
of Parraboro, and a master's 

ifleate to J. M. Newcomb of
s.
Sawler, Capt. Kelly, from Ran- 

tor New York with lumber.
Island on the 26th and reporta 
sion early in the morning off 
ef with an unknown two mast- 
coal laden, bound east, carry- 
fiylng jibboom. Damage to the 

ild not be ascertained, aa she
a, Capt. SUlling, from Syaney, 
ane 11, for Liverpool, now over- 
n reinsured at 60 guineas.
Walker, Capt. Genn, from Ban- 
th Amboy, la the vessel whic^ 
sion with sch. D. J. Sayer o 
Penfleld leef. The Walker wa> 

look’s Point the next day, badly 
1 waterlogged.
, from North Sydney sUtes th- 
Holme, from Quebec for Liver- 
reported ashore ln the harbor 

jured and is coaling at Sydney, 
to proceeding on her voyage. 
Dominion liner built at Belfast 
ned the Canada. She will make 
p to Portland, Me., next Febru- 
i larger and finer than the La- 
wlll exceed her ln tonnage by 

na.
ter to ship Lillian L. Robbins 
"ork for Shanghai, before repqrt- 
Qto Saigon ln a disabled condl- 
ed Nov. 2, near Shanghai. She 
350 miles and anchored, waiting 
at Cape St James, 
e O'Brien, from San Francisco 
own, before reported supposed 
vas all right until 60 miles from 
, when she stood wen for 
became disabled in a heavy sea. 
tailors left her she had nine feet 
t the hold and Aer covering was 
ty.
M. Smith, from Boston tor Syd- 

d at Hall’s Harbor on the 22nd, 
laving experienced severe gales, 
teas, during which her sails were 

split and vessel strained, caus- 
leak badly. She will repair and 
Bear River, where she loads for
exander Yeats, Capt. Bramner, 
pore, which arrived at London on 
eports that while coming up Low- 
in tow had her mlzzen rigging 
es and davit carried, away, and 

boat damaged by collision 
feign bar’e.
terslde, Capt Pye, owned by Er- 
s of Hopewell, cleared from Hills- 
vednesday, 20th, to lead with coal 
fgins. She arrived at the Joggins 
iht, Wednesday, and anchored off 

Soon after the storm burst upon 
the vessel parted both cables, 

r put sail on her and stood across 
to beach her at Rockport. They 
m at Peck’s Cove, but there was 
her getting on the rocks, and they 

I again to beaCh her ln some better 
le next morning she ran ashore on 
cock marsh, where she now lies 
dry. Capt. Pye, who has been at 

three years, described the gale as 
Ie worst he has ever experléhced. 
made a clean breach over her ln 

the bay as well as coming from 
і and the vessel as well as the 
|e ln great peril. The main mast 
en mast are sprung; her mainsail 
and foretopsail was carried away. 

Iso leaking. She lies in an easy 
at present, and is considered safe 
g tides.
Lrtlsan, for Manila and New York,
I re-meUled at Newcastle, N.S.W.,
Dla, 109 tons, built at Londonderry, 
n 7882, has been sold at Barbados 
olonian trade for $1,450. 
mrovla was being remetled at Cork 

She will load there for Pensacola 
Janeiro.
tie steel steamer Egerton, 112 tons, 
i, N. S., built at Sorel, Quebec, in 

sold by J. A. C. Green of 
\ Cape. James Leltch of Belize, Hon- 
[it is reported that before going to 
Ithe vessel will come to New York 
kgo a thorough overhauling at the 
k and shipbuilding yards of Hugh 

at Perth Amboy.
keolus, now at Halifax discharging 
go of sugar, will leave for St. John Г of next week
ly Champion, before reported ashore 
Igby, was floated on Friday by tug 
land a survey will be held.
Louisburg, Capt. Gould, arrived on 
[y from Sydney with a couple of 
H tons of coal. Pilot Trainor brought 
End, making the run in 53 hours. The 
[was very fine.
Beguaranca, at New York Nov. 28 
Ira Cruz, etc., reports Nov. 27 ln lat. 
to. 74.38, passed the mast of a single 
Sooner, mast intact, masthead hoop 
ftners painted white; not long in the
Exception, Capt. Barteaux, from New 
rr Demerara, has put into St. Thomas 
md with loss of sails.
[Wildwood, from Junln, before report- 
unded on the loweF- end of Marcus 
br. floated during the night and ar- 
t Philadelphia on the 28th.
Eltie ,ashore at Rye eBach, was 
off by two tugs on Saturday morning 
red to Portsmouth and will be beachr 
ee how badly she is trained.
Turret Crown, Capt. Taylor, arrived 
urday night from Montreal 
*ilot Rodgers joined her at Sydney, 
irret Crown Is a great carrier, having 
□lit specially to carry coal. Tt is esti- 
that she will take about 800 stand- 

f deals away from here.
Belle O’Brien, Capt. Colley, from Sag 
sco for Queenstown, which was labafijl 
Nov. 18 by part of her crew, who 

uently landed in a small boat at 
Head, Ireland, has been reinsured at 
neas premium. The captain, his wife 
: of the crew remained on the vessel, 
was making water fast, 
tier from Capt. Kennedy of the ship 
nooi, dated at St. Helena, states he 
hard time ln getting around the Cape 

d Hope. Day after day the gales con- 
, and Capt. Kennedy was forced to 
is vessel a long way to the eastward 
er to save her. Capt. Kennedy was 27 
ln getting around the cape, so fierce 
the galee. For a time the Creedmoor 
in company with the St. John ship 
mds and also with the American ship

it.

f

d a

been

via Syd-

nt.

ST. JOHN A. A. CLUB.

le annual meeting of the St. John 
L. club was held on Nov. 29th at 
office of the president, A. O. Skin- 

The financial state was deemed 
|ly satisfactory, over four hun- 
I dollars of bills of 1894 being paid 
I There Is a balance on hand of 
0. The following officers were 
led: R, L. Johnston, president; W. 
lobinson, 1st vice-president; C. E. 
miohael, 2nd vice-president; F. 
Ellis, secretary; R. W. Frith, 
purer; committee of management, 
. Harrison, W. S. Barker, Frank 
[weather, Percy A. Clarke, Percy 
Holman; delegates to hockey 
ue, F. Fairweather, H.' Skinner, 
L Harrison.

ICTOU CHARCOAL IRON CO.

a meeting of the Pictou Char- 
Iron company, held at New Glas- 

I Thursday, it was decided to ex- 
the works by adding plant for 

pianufaeture of blooms, billets and 
iron, for which the company have 
tady market. They expect to have 
work in operation early ln Janu- 

The extra funds required have 
i supplied by the members of the 
|pany themselves. The buildings 
already up and the work will be 

idly pushed. The company have 
i supplying the Nova Scotia Steel 
ipany with about 60 tons of orq 
day.—Halifax Chronicle.

1ALHODSIE LUMBER SHIPMENTS, 
e following Is a summary of the ship- 
ts of wood from the port of Dalhousle 
water to foreign ports during the sea- 
just ended : 26,590,044 sup. feet lumber; 
tons pine timber; 906,891 feet spool wood; 
! M shingles; 583,000 laths; 4,400 R. R. 
; 240 cedar posts.
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WANTED.veterinarynow without a pastor, but Is hopeless

ly divides.BOSTON LETTER.
"? _ • £

Provincial Dry Goods СІегімДеер 
Away From the Hub I

Interference. No doubt If elected he 
wttl not be a party to the Imposition 
of inferior schools on Manitoba end 
that he will bold himself free to sup
port or oppose the government blU ac
cording to Its ebarscter or scope.

Mr. McOllUvray recognizes the fact 
that while the Manitoba issue is not a 
party question, the old issues on which 
the parties remain separated are still 
before the country. As he aspires to 

himself with

THE WEEKLY SQN. DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

Leonard Thompson, 17 John street, FoU- 
xrth. Wales, would like to bear from his 
sister, Mrs. Wilson, or tamlly, Into ot York
shire. _____

The amtp that the Canadian Knights 
Labpr have decided to cut- looee 

from the American body has been long 
expected and Is a move In the right 
direction. Since the present cUque 
which controls the order In this coun
try has “been In power, the Canadians 
have been repeatedly turned down. 
In fajct, district assemblies all over 
this country have abandoned the or
der as rats desert a sinking ship, and 
It Is only a question of a year or two 
before the present organization is 
overthrown. After Powderly’s defeat 
for the office of general master work- 

ал4 the election of the present 
fanatic, over seven-eights of the mem
bership have left the order. The Se- 
ceders have former a new order of the 
Knights of Labor and will doubtless 
Work In harmony with the Canadian 
order. The Knights of Labor was once 

In this country, and would

of
ST. JOHN, N. B., DBCHMBBR 4,1896 WANTED—A Second or Third Class Teach

er tor District No. 1, St. Martins, N. B. 
Apply, stating salary, to JOHN M. BRAD
SHAW. Sec. to Trustees.NOT THB SAME.

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in
its readers that It has per- I WANTED.—A place ter a bright, honest notifying Its I and Intelligent English boy, aged IS, whofee ted arrangements with J. w^ljtan I M —himself very useful In a gentie- 

chester, V. S„ whereby all questions *uu,'i home at minding horses, attending
with reeoect to diseases of the lower hoisehold duties, etc. Address, H., P. o. with respect to hlm_ Box 1И, St. Jsbn, N. B.______________

іThe Rldtibuoto Review explains the 
grit census argument as R was made 
three or four years as*.

Seven-Eighths of the Members of the 
American Knights of Lab jr 

Have Left the Order.The Review
then proceeds:

arrnmut tban the then editor of the St. 
John Dally Oazetta He-even went so far 
as u> declare that the census was grossly 
Inaccurate and utterly unreliable.
Now we have the same wri
te, as editor ot the Telegraph de
liberately setting up the Une of argument 
he formerly condemned, and assuming that 
the statistics of population are entirely re
liable and accurate. All this certainly proves 
nothing as to the correctness of the official 
enumeration. Bu. does appear to prove 
something as to i.... olfabllity of the writer 
referred to. Seveial of the Telegraph's rec
ent edits rials on census matters bear a re- 
remarkable similarity to those which It con
tained en the same subject three or four 
years ago, when another hand waa at the 
editorial helm. Common prudence should 
have suggested that Mr. Hannay should net 
reproduce too closely the Une of argument 
adopted by what he colled the silly Tele
graph” of 1Ш-2.

Wblait reason hae the Review for as
suming that the Mr. Hannay of the j 
Gazette is the editor of the Tele- j 
graph? The Gazette proved that | 
there had been no such decline in : 
population as the Telegraph declares 
has taken place. The Telegraph con
tends that there has been no Increase 
of population and that the national 
policy is to blame for It. Now Mr. 
Hannay showed that other

at work to prevent the more

animals will "be 
treatment prescribed in those cases 

it Is asked for through the col
ot The Sun.

ptibUo Ufe he concerns 
the public issues which affect the great 
body of Canadian citizens. Manitoba 
contains less than four per rent, of 
the people of Canada Only a small 
percentage of the districts in Mani
toba have a sufficient Roman Caitholio 
population -to be in the least affected 
by the school question.
Issue, subjects of national develop
ment, the relation of the dominion to 
the rest of the empire, the record of 
the administration, the record, the 
publié character, the capacity and the 
policy of the leaders who would be 

rule this country in the

4 THE МАВ RAZOR mailed
to any address in Canada on 
receipt of price. GURNEY it 

■ • LUNDY, Barbara, 59 Germain
Street. St John. N. B.

No Particular Change in the Lumber Market 
Last Week-The Fish Market Affected 

by Thanksgiving — Latent 
Quotations. g

where 
umns

All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly -Sun, at. John, N. B.

man

3STOTIOE
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

- T —T have a nine-year-old horse I PERSONS are hereby warned and for-
that was cut with a scythe about a Mra”s^a 
week aed The cut is right across the I County, N. B. Any one known to drive upon 

il— le- <UBt below the point I the premises with a team or take from any back of the leg, just Dciow part of the farm anything thereon will be
of the gamble. It does not appear to i prosecuted according to law. 
be ’deep and the tendons are not cut 
through. He Is a little lame In walk- - 

There is a yellow watery dis- I 
from the wound. How had .1 I

Boston, Nov. 30.—Bostonians and the 
'people of New England generally have 
Just got through celebrating Thanks
giving, and it may bp said that the 
holiday trade has begun In earnest. 
While business men say that trade 
has not Improved as rapidly as they 
expected, yet the volume of business 
Is larger than at this time last year. 
The shoe and leather trade is very 
dull, and as Boston Is the centre of 
the trade. It consequently has tonsld- 
erable effect The putlook for work
ing people is about the same. Two of 
the big dry goods stores recently dis
charged half a hundred people each, 
notwithstanding top approach of the 
busy season, and many of the num
ber were provinclallsts.

Among the number of those dls- 
from a Winter street dfy

The tariff a power
be today had it not fallen under the 
control of schemers.

There Is no particular change In the 
lumber situation this week. The firm
ness of spruce is etUI the feature, and 
the amount of daily sales continues charge
Jarge. Those mills in the cast that a re better treat it? I All persons are hereby cautioned against
BtiH running have all thie orders they Дпд _Keep the horse tied up short, interfering with my property »r chattels 
can handle at present, and there to ' t prevent him lying down; situate or being on my tend, formerly ownedevery prespretthat the demand for £ ££ *£ well wlth warmer
spruce will continue for some weeks an(1 dress the wound with a saturated I giving credit to any person on’m- account 
longer before the market to merged , f acld boraclc. November ,UAFF0RD т" -ЕШВ. '
into the usual winter lethargy. Spruce solul 1 uth November, 1895.
matched boards are slightly higher. p ^_j have a horse that is lame
barge lumber із becoming easier and ^ ^he fetiock from interfering. What 
is meeting with a belt tor saûe. Shingles j
remain quiet, with little improvement ; —Get your blacksmith to shoe
to record. Hemlock is strong, and the * careruUy- and if necessary wear CURED without pain by
demand for both rough «пЛ an interfering boot on him. Careful to three week.? No knife or кгмпіїїГрім!
hoanÊfis is till gwd. Pine is UJtitle called. ghoeitlg ^ most likely to effect a cure, tera used. Over twenty years* practice in the
for just now, but pline dlapbtoairde are lameness will stop when the in- !1 and removal ot Cancersimproving in demand, ^ces remam ^“^ope. Si ВепГе^е.
about the same. The week a quota-ions ----- I office or by mail. Pleasant home accommo-
at first hands are as follows: Tames Mc —I have a cow with a yel- dations while being treated, if desired. Terms^ Sproee—Provincial «rgore. 2x8 In ^Tscfarg/from both nostrils. She — S'
And up, $12.50 to 13; random do $12. doeg nQt thrlve; her sWn ia tight and 1------- ' Masa'
matched boards, 6, 7 and 9 in, dipped, ghe cough8 occasionally. Kindly tell 
$13.75 to 14; boards, 8 to up, stock what to do for her.
w.d№, $14; No 1 floor boards, air dried, Ans_Tour cow has nasal gleet, a 
<cilpped, $19 to 20; laths, $1.75 to 1.90; bad fQrm of catarrh. Feed well, keep
shinies, $1.40; c apbsarde, dear. $2»' « warm and dry, and give dally the fol- I There will be sold at Public Auction, at

SiSbrsr£i™-"Üà“ “,i. S gas, от .rftg-g1. sst’Jgr .s r*
to lt M.12 loth ttaime, Ot: 11 loch g Mlx. ’ Give a dessert spoonful twice ,t N.7 Br imWck! on “thumdat. ЇЇІ’івдЬ 
frames, $17 O IS; ШЬв, 1 1-u in, $2 to in food- \ û&7 ot January, A. D. 1896, at the hour™ '
2.10; 1 6-8 In, $2.15 to 2.25; sMngle», * _______ _________ Twelve o clock, noon, pursuant te a decretal
«і An to 1 50* 4 foot extra cdaplboairds, __ _ - Iord^£. oIJthe Supreme Court In Equity, made>32; clear,' $30; second dear, $24 to 25^ McLean’S йбГГМЬ TJS

Ptnie—Badtem pine, coarse No 2, $16 , , , —Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and
to 17- refuse $13- outs $9 to 9.50; rough VPVPtflhiP *“* James Kennedy, trustees of and under theto 1(, refuse^» ■ ’* „ . 12. ICgwlflUlv Bymp. Beware last Will and Testament of Robert Jardine,
edge pine, box boards, etc, $9 to 12, ЦЦ Є of spurious deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoyl'
pine Sap olajpbaands, $45; dear Sap, $35 WОГГПзУГіЮ Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary B. Foun
ts 40; matched boards, $19 to 22. lmitati tain are Defendants with the approbation

__ _ . . -DKnw/піЛі „ „л KivttPfd ■ "■ " " ■— I of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the, Hemlock, etc Planed an MARKHAM VILLE NEWS Mortgaged premises described in said' decretalhemlock boards, eastern, $11.75 to 12, mark.hamvluuüj rkwo. 1 order as follows: "All that piece and par-
random, $11 to 11.50; rough cargo hem- I “ cel of land sltiute in the Parish of Si-
look $9 to 10; planed dlo, $10 b 10.50; Robert Mills, who has a three-years' monde in tte City and County of 
extra cedar shinies, $2.65 to 3; clears, contract with S. H. White & Co. on .. dd“ime of tte M^Roïï
$2 25 to 2.50; second dears, $1.75 to 2; their Little Salmon river property, I •< (so called) at the Western boundary of land 
-Ttl- -NO 1 $1 SO- No 1 $1.25. has been at work for several weeks. I “ owned by Thomas A Trafton and goingC ^h markk to quiet, the retail The Fifth of November celebration “ “ dong the Boutb, fifty
trade havtog experienced: an "off" was, as usual, a grand success. I ■■ A. D. 1888. a distance of four (4) poles,
week owlnie to toe usual Thanksgiv- Miss Wilbur, school teacher, leaves I “ thence continuing along the said Road
>ng trade in meats andtowl In the the district at the ^ose ^ to^term ;; ^twenty-two^) ^eos^ Шгіу eg 
wih'o'l'eslale market maicktôred are ЯШ1 and will probably be succeeded by I <« poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
very firm. Pickled iherring are selling Mrs. 3. Lynch, a Markhamville lady. “ the northern angle of land belonging to 
better and the stock is getting lower. Farmers have done more plowing “ the ^Vy^ninJ
bYesh fiSh are slightly firmer, owing to this season than for many years past. 1 ,, ^ degrees east seven (7) chains and south
light arrivals. Lobsters oomltimie firm ------- oo-------  " thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (ЗЄ) minutes
snd the sardine outlook to about the While driving to Summerslde Nov. ;; east seven m chstos twenty-five ^) linksr _._ nn_j ; x r ,-r, To ttioq \in /vniitf urn о I to the northern line of the Old westmor-same. vVhotoeallers prices ere; 23rd, /Mrs. James Macnutt was ,, llnd Road_ tbsnoe by the seld road Hne

ïbieMh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.50 per -thrown from her carriage and had hpr I *■ u. now fenced and occupied, north slaty-. 
100 the; large cod. $3 to 3.50; Steak cod, left drib broken and wrist dlstocatéd. I ;; wrtà ffî dbgrees ten (10) minutes Oast
$5 to 5.50; haddock. $3 to 3.50; lwge ” "Г^ГТТмоЬПе Ala " »n°e of 1апо”пТеугі ЬЄу toi «to Eaecut!
(hake, $1.50 to 2; small, $1 to 1.25; pol- The d^ath occurred at Mobile, Ala- I «« огв дпд Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
lock $1 to 125; steak pollock. $1.50 to barney dh November 23rd, of Mrs. I “ and now occupied by him end thence by
1.75;’ mackerel, none; halibut, white, O’Neill, wife of Capt. J. W. O’Neill “ the line .fence of s«Jd Jilexander-C. Jar-10 to 12c per lb; gray, 9 to 10c; chicken and daughter of the late William I(6) mtnutea ea,t fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
do 12 to 15c; Oregon salmon, 14 to 16c; Edgett. I “ nine (69) links to the aforesaid line of land

frozen salmon 18c- striped ------- oo-------  " owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence
bass, 15o; narive smelts,'12 to 14c; pro- The brig Herbert, to ballast from .. 'mlnuÜÏ w«ffo™n U4)
vfn-clal, 8 to 10c; Creeh- herring, $1 to Canary islands, arrived at Wood Ноті •• chains eighty-five (86) links te the place of 
1 25 oer 100: live lobsters, 12c; boiled on Nov. 24th. She is now art the Sack- " beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres

1 ville vriiarf and will load lumber for three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches. tUie winarr, ana vrni ioau “ mors or less, and known aa the Wood side
____________I " Farm, together with all an* singular the

————*~~'*—'■ " buildings, fences and Improvements there-
winTim_riima4ERS MALE AND “on- and thi rights and appurtenances to WANTED CANVASSERS,^ MALE^D .. ^

S. TRUBEE.

CAUTION.ing.

called upon to 
event of a change of government, are 
the real questions which the elector 
Should decide. The government should 
be willing to stand or fall on. these 
issues. Mr. MkGllllvray Is quite right 
to refusing to drop these questions 
and contest an Ontario constituency 

issue which circumstances have 
the ministry of the -day,

WHY ffi CANCER
missed
goods firm, employing over 500 people, 
was a young man with n wife and 
children, who had been them half a 
dozen years. When he left he was 
celvlng $12 per week, which would be 
equivalent to J7 ,-r $8 in a St. John 
house. The young man, by the way, 
Is a New Bru'wwicker, and although 
he never resided to St. John, he has 
a brother there to business, 
surprising why so many young men 
enter the dry goods trade to the 
large retail houses here. Every once 
in a while a St John tlerk leaves a 
position there and comes up to accept, 
perhaps, $2 more per week, which he 
imagines will make him that much 
richer at the end of the week, while 
in reality he Is at least $2 worse off. 
The majority of salesmen get as law 
as $6, and- perhaps If they have luck 
they will get up as high as the $10 
list but it will be only after two 

more of service. The salee- 
who receive wages above $12 are

on an
thrust upon 
and which is hardly large enough to 
be even a provincial campaign Issue.

causes
r'-

were
rapid increase of population. He said:

Our people are largely themselves to blame. 
They have allowed to live, and even have 
nourished a reptile newspaper, which has 
tor its sole aim the destruction ot New 
Brunswick as a British province. They have 
permitted their chief city to be represent
ed by a traitor, who sneers at every enter
prise and. strives to drive the sons and 
daughters of New Brunswick abroad.

The Tcflegriaiph Is supporting Mr. 
Ellis and Mr. Weldon as candidates, 

if elected would do great service 
Its editor

THE CENSUS AND AGRICULTURE.

The Telegraph seems to contend that 
(he national policy caused the farms 
of New Brunswick to produce a small- 

in 1891 than in 18*1. Now, it

EQUITY SALE.It is

er crop
is true that while the NEw Brunswick 
yield of hay, barley, pease and beans 
was larger in 1891 than in 1881, the 
Telegraph is right to saying that 
there was a decrease In the produc
tion of oats, potatoes, wheat and rye. 
Moreover, it Is true enough that the 
number of sheep, swine, oxen and 

cattle declined, though that of

who
for 9t. John at Ottawa, 
cannot be the same wfho wrote this;

The grit enemies of our city mustered In 
strong force yesterday to pnrtest against a 
recount of the inhabitants of St. John which . . . would show that the population of 
the city had not declined. Mr. C. W. Weldon 
was there. . . There, too. was the traitor 
Ellis, St. John's ancient enemy, whose 
whole life has been spent In running down 
St. John, and who has done the city more 
harm than even the great fire.

When the following appeared from 
the same gifited pen the present oppo
sition candidate tor the <*ty and county 
Was regarded as the controlling spirit 
in the Telegraph company:

What is MeCready but a hireling and a 
contemptible sample ot the breed ready to 
eat crow in public for a financial consider
ation? What is the lawyer who controls the 
Telegraph but a hireling. ,read7 to lie In 
the services of any master for a $50 fee.

It was to connection with this same 
that Mr. Hannay,

young
horses and milch cows increased. 

There Is some difficulty in connect-
years or
men
those who are known as “specialists,” 
that is, those that are able to distin
guish the difference between low and 
high priced grades ot goods, such as 
silk, lace and other costly material, 
and the men who to addition to this 
qualification are adept sellers, 
retail dry goods stores have always 
paid ruinous wages and probably al- 

wlll. When a reduction In the

ing by any law of cause and effect the 
farm yield of a particular year with 

If it is shown
Saint

the national policy, 
that the general and continuous ten- 
tency Is downward, the cause might 
well be commercial or economic. The 
low yield of a particular year might 
be a question of rainfall. If the cen- 

taken next spring it would

The

ways
number ot employes Is found neces
sary, very little discrimination Is used. 
An employe that has been on the pay 
roll for years Is as liable to be cut .off 
with a two days’ notice as the one 
who has just entered the store, 
writer is one of those who came from

sus were
show a large increase in grain crops 

1890, but It would hardly be fairover
to claim the èredlt for the nationalcensus returns 

whose far-seeing eye took In the prob
able attitude of the Telegraph In the 
latter part of 1894. wrote: .

The Glebe and Telegraph cannot owwl their delight that the census shows the 
population of St John te have decreased. 
They two papers may always be relied on 
to To St John as much Injury as they can
accomplish.

The
policy.

The statistics of live stock 
to tile point, for though the 
success of the hay crop has

are more jiew Brungwtck to go Into the retail 
failureSr і tlry goods business, and after serving 

1 over a year left it of his own accord. 
* I m this city at least, it is one of the 

thing to do with the number of cat- I Ja8t flelda of employment a young man 
tie, the variation from year to year should enter, unless every other gate- 
is not nearly so large as that of the I way Is hopelessly closed.

1 The Clarendon Maritime Province 
. ... . club of this city held Its third an~

of a decade the number of cattle, | цца1 ball oa Wednesday evening, J. 
sheep and swine has seriously, de-1 д McPherson, president of the club, 

probably be j and his wife, led the grand march.
About five hundred pere present in

some

flurtther proof were needed 
the loyal liberal conservative Mr.

If any crops. If it is found that in the course
easternthat

Hannay is not the editor who is sup
porting the candidature of Mr. EJtlls, 
we have it to these words of his own:

denouncing John V. . . accepting 
and calling on

creased, there would 
some general commercial reason. It 
would lead one to Inquire whether

do, 14c.
SOIt ASh—Large shore mackerel, $29 | the West Indies, 

per bM; medium, $22; large rimmed N 
8, No 3 mackerel, $16.50; PEI No Is,

all.A man who after Bills as an annexationist 
him as the liberal candlate,

are not needed In an editor.

The Supreme Assembly, Sons and 
something had not happened to the | Daughters of the Maritime Provinces, 
tneat markets, or whether dairy pro- held Its annual meeting In this city 
- wprp saleable ! on Thursday. The following officersducts and wool were saleab ■ were elected tor the ensuing year:

Now, It seems to be true that from prealdient> j N. Murray, Boston; vice- 
1881 to 1891 there was a decrease In pre3ident, Alexander Gillis, Brockton; 
the number of New Brunswick live secretary, George S. Thompson, Bos- 
stock. On the other hand. If a census ton; ^treasurer; Archibald Dakin 

is v. Brockton; chaplain, Carrie a. ±ieu-
taken this year it would be foun І (^ег90П^ Boston; marshal, R. D. Mc- 

that a considerable increase has taken I Brockton; inside guard!, J. W.
place since 1891. The enquirer would j Lowe; outside guard, Angus Beaton; 
also discover that the dairy prod*. ! «££ Г w^ingft^ w "s

that of Miss Adelte. M. Kinney, daugh- 
that the local production of beef is | ter of JohT1 jj. Kinney of Weymouth, 
much larger than about the time of I N. S., to E. B. Merritt of this city.

Miss Mabel C. Kinney was bridesmaid 
and a number of guests from Nova 
Scotia were present.

William E. Reeves of Hands Across

$19-
medium, $4; large cby bank cod, $6.25; S£of Montreal. The family Her- ., £« ^V'titie rigVëf^ow»
medium, $3.60; large ptokled bank $ЗЛ6; eld «.d Weekly Ster hea beji to ^4*cUim aid de^nd 5tlte«ri toto
medium, $2.25; Make, haddock and рої- I one hundred columns pw ,, and ln BQUlty 0t them, the saidMR. M'GILLIVRAY’S POSITION.
took. $1.50; N « split herring, $4 P*T 1^ “ bef»dan“ or siSïr o*f Se-Tteor
bbl; large Bcartteree herring, new, $6 I ment so conspicuously as to be talked about | „
,to 6; Labrador, $5; round shore, $2.75 | 
to 3; "
No 2 do, $16.

dammed fish—American sardines, o 
/master oils. $2.50 to 2.60; hhlf oils,

і — -
" of the said lands and premises, and every*The liberal conservative candidate 

ln North Ontario has declined to state 
whether or not be will support the 
government measure relating to the 
Mlanltoiba. schools, 
takes the ground that he cannot pro
perly be asked to say; what position 
he will take on a bill which he has 
not seen and concerning which he can 
have no adequate knowledge, 
only is Mr. McGllUvray Ignorant of 

of the government

ставтіляоо исаїшв, aa«w, non bo ooiupiviMiuiij »o , Vfy ,— I “ Dail thereof " 11,1 т

sziïzSiайЯРхв НГЖйкгНггйж лг4таГТ tdo, $16. income. No experience needed. Only natural І 1я£а1еа the 2001 “F 01 November, A. p. _
flah—American sardine*, one- I capacity for knowing a good thing at sight. тноя. r. hkoan

were

Mr. MoQtmvriy •c і Sample copies, etc., etc., free. Address lm- 
•„ їл I mediately to secure position, Family Herald tfo 5.25; itihree-quarter musuarde, $2.30 I publishing Co., Subscription Department, 

.to 2.40; lobeterg, best bnajudig, $1.80 to | Montreal. Canada.
Д..90; lower greüdes, $1.60 to 1.70; Alaska 
salmon, $1.20 to 2.50.

lte,er9$,-;uA. H. HANINGTON,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.of the province has greatly increase#,

To Richard B. Vincent, take netice that 
under and by virtue of a power ef sale con
tained in a certain indenture ef mortgage 
bearing dato the nineteenth day ef Novem
ber, In the year of our Lord ene thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-four, made be
tween you, the said Richard B. Vincent and 
Emma T. Vincent, your wife, ef the first 
pert and James R. Currey of the eecend part. 
Notice is hereby given that fer default in 
pa>ment of the moneys secured by the said 
mortgage, there will for the purpose of satis
fying the said mortgage and the monies se
cured thereby, be sold at Public Auction In 
front of the office of the Registrar of Deeds 
in Gagetown, in Queens County, en SATUR
DAY, the twenty-eighth day ef December 
next, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon, all 
that tract or parcel of land and premises 

. I situate lying and being in the Parish of 
j I Johnston, in Queens County, and Province of

I New Brunswick, known as let number 
r I thirty-six granted by the crown to Isaac

igV I Worden, senior, and also a part of lot num-
X» і ber thirty-seven and bounded on the east by 

I part of said lot number thirty-seven, now in 
і, im I possession of one Moore; en the south by

. . , . . j I the ..ashademoak Lake, and on the west by
Is free from injurious coloring# 1 land formerly owned or occupied by William
The more you use at it the мгм.’ mora^r1°Ms!’togethêr with “l bulM-

better you like It. &,enÆg?=r,egea “d WUrtenenCe*
Dated the twenty-second day ot November, 

A. D. 1896.

Know What You Chew.the last census, and that an enormous 
development has taken place ln pork

Not
The body ot Robert Horn, who left 

on May ЗИМ, 1894, tor Enchanted 
lake on a fishing trip, was found on 
Monday In the woods at Brandy brook. 
Horn waa a man Slxrty years of age, 
and resided on Richmond street.

The trial of the engines of the new 
International steamer at. Croix, at 
Portland, Maine, proved very saitts-

ralslng.
The Impetus given to the dairy in- I the Sea company, and his wife, have 

government interference 1= | ^^rd^from ^^'а^нГ

ford at the instance of her hudband. 
ment. The national policy, as deyel- E p Day, an actor, was also looked 
oped within the last six years, is an- | up. Reeves will sue for divorce.

The most celebrated church dispute 
known of to this state has been 

in existence at the North Avenue 
piled to beef and pork products. It Is church at Cambridge. For
not long since the meat shops ln this months there have been two factions 

stocked with Chicago fresh of equal strength! to the church. At
the church meetings, men have raved 
and women have fainted, several meet
ings ending to a uproar.

chance at alL The greater part of І доШ cards and all sorts of epithets 
the pork supply also came from the have been exchanged between the two 
western states. Pork produced ^thTjinTVch
Brunswick was hardly a commodity Bcurrllou3 ^ obscene postal cards. „ Brown late of Havelock,
in supplying the lumber woods or in Ha waa declared Insane by the accepted the call to the pastorate
provisioning ships. But Immediately United States district court and or- Campbellton Baptist church,
after the tariff was so adjusted as | *®red to the asylum. The church Із an<J assume charge on Dec, let.

the contents 
measure, but he does not yet know that 
there will be a measure, because, as 
he says, Manitoba has not yet given 
an answer to /the conciliatory message 
sent from Ottawa last summer. Mr. 
McGllUvray Is weU known, to be an 
opponent of the separate school sys
tem. But living in the province of 
Ontario, where «here ia a separate 
school law, he hae learned at home 
that regard must be paid to constitu
tional requirements. The Mowat gov
ernment has not only retained a sep
arate school act ln the great Protes
tant province of Ontario, but has de
clared that the repeal of the system 
would be a violation of the Canadian 
constitution. We do not suppose that 
Mr. McGllUvray would propose to 
change the constitution of Canada, or 
to violate Its provisions in order to 
abolish separate schools in Ontario. 
It is not certain that the separate

dus try by 
one of the causes of this Improve-

The principal of protectionOther.
was not until very recently • fully ap- erver іtry.

have beenW. C. Godsoe & Co. 
awarded the contract for supplying 
the Beaver line steamers with fresh 
meats, etc.

city were
beef, brought here in cold storage. For 
a time home grown beef had no Scurrilous Jones & McAfee have finished saw

ing 124,000 feet of lumber for Messrs. 
Barnes, Titus andl Smith, Campbell 
Settlemenet.

THE SIS, c. tuck ITT 4 іоні co., Lre, 
_______ IUbiiww. Omr. JAMES R. CURREY, Mortgagee.

THE LATE W. ALDEN OF NAU- 
WIGEWXUK.to give beef and pork of home produce 

an advantage in the Canadian mar
ket the demand Increased. The con
sequence Is that while the farmer’s 
price is sometimes high and sometimes 
low, there is a large home market for 
native meat. 
klUed half a dozen swine ln a year, 

butcher a score, and dealers who

A reduction of ten per cent has been 
made ln the wages of the Shore line 
employes for the winter months.I The late Washington Alden of Nau- I wlgewauk, Kings Co.,whose death was 

I recently recorded in The Sun, was a 
I desendant of the seventh generation 
I of John Alden, one of the Pilgrims 
I who landed at Plymouth, Mass., ln 
I the May Flower, Dec. 22nd, 1620, and 
I a son of Spooner and Nancy Alden.
I He was born at Newburgh, Me., Aug. 
ІИ, 1816, came to New Brunswick ln 
I about 1*37, went Into staging and 
I hotel business at Hammond River and 
I continued In that business until the 
I Intercolonial railway was built. His 
I first wife was a Miss Charlotte Plt- 
I field of Salisbury, N. B. His second 
I wife was Frances Sherwood of Ham-

II mond River.

SPECIAL NTOTICE- 

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. . . Kendrick’s
White
Liniment

school system ln Ontario has strong
er constitutional support than had 
the old system of Manitoba. Pome af
firm that an act abolishing separate 
schools would be unconstitutional, 
and so invalid, but the question has 
never been judicially decided and there 
is legal authority tor the view that ln 
the event of the repeal of the Ontario 
system the minority would have no 
better resource than by way of appeal 
to the governor general In council. 
Mr. McGllUvray will probably take the 
view thait any rights guaranteed to 
the minority in Manitoba, Ontario or 
Quebec must be respected. He would 
be expect re to oppose any legislation 
that was not ln his opinion demanded 
on this ground, or was premature, or 
required more then toe minimum nC

Farmers who formerly

WILL PRESENTnow
bought hog carcasses by the hundred 
weight now handle them by the car 
load. Perhaps It would not be Incor
rect to Bay that there are several op
erators in New Brunswick, any one

FIRST

B^lBICVCLE
To the Girl op Boy, Lady op Gentleman, who sends to 

. the “Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons*wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED MARKHAM,
San Office, St John, N. B.

yVVVVVWVV^tiAfVVVVvVre/WSA*

of whom purchases and cuts up for 
packing or smoking, more pork than 

handled a few years ago by the
For Mumps, Sore Throat and Lungs,One son and three 

daughters survive her—Dr. Charles 
Alden of East Saginaw, Mich.; Магу I Rheumatic Pains, Lameness, and all 
Alden of California; Ada Alden of I 
Boston, and Mrs. Henry Turnbull of 1 Swellings.
Digby, N. S. His surviving wife Is a I-----
daughter of the late Laurence Маг- I 
këy of St. John, N. B., and widow of | цае' 
the late Geo. Allen Wood. She bore 

: him one son, Silas Augustus Alden.

was
three largest establishments ln the
province.

If we could have a census of the 
live stock now owned In the province, 
and of the beef, pork and dairy 
produce of this year, the return would 
show an enormous gain on that of 
the last census or the one before It.

Prompt relief follows its
to

Emolient and counter Irritant.

Keep It in the house.
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dj ЯВANTED. A A
John street, Pea- 
to hear from tan

eon, 17 
>M like 
n, or family, late of York-

лї«:

econd or Third Class Teach- 
No. 8, St. Martins, N. H* . 
Alary, to JOHN M. BRAD- 
Trustees.

.i'l ц:

ТТТТП CROWD CA "MIZE-[place far a bright, honest 
English boy, aged 18, who 
If very useful In a gentle- 
minding horses, attending 

. etc. Address, H., P. O. 
b. N. B.

■4 11■
HE МАВ RAZOR mailed
any address to Canada on

Saturday, every eye was turned towards Oak Hall. Saturday* storekeepers and citizens 
watched the outcome of the sale of Bankrupt Stock. Saturday, the greatest Clothing Sale 
ever held in St, John opened with a rush and a crush. Saturday, from seven o clock in 
the morning until eleven o’clock at night the store was crammed jammed full of eager 
buyers. Saturday the effect of fair dealing in the past, coupled with the fact that we had 
bought the stock and sold it at the right prices was proved by the hearty way in which 
the crowds besieged this s ore and carried off the goods Saturday was a great big red
letter day at the Oak Hall.

tot of price. GURNBY * 
•TOY, Barbare, 58 Germain 
et. St. Joto. N. B.

'TICE
are hereby warned and for- 

is on the property owned by 
bee at Gage town. Queens 
.ny one known to drive upon 
h a team or take from any 
n anything thereon will be 
ling to law.

S. TRUBEE.

IAUTION.
1re hereby cautioned against 

1 «nr property or chattels, 
on my land, formerly owned 

at Tettagouche, County of 
m as Row Hill, and against 

snZ.peraon on my account. 
^STAFFORD TWlIBDIB.

Я,I GANGER ? і
r100 Men’s Ulsters, brown Can

adian frieze; regular price, 
$io. Sale price, $7.

50 Men’s Overcoats, dark 
grey melton, double breast
ed, box back, plaid tweed 
lining, turned edges, plain 
collar; regular price, $14. 
Sale price, $10.

25 Men’s Overcoats, grey 
chinchilla, flannel lined, 
single breasted, box back; 
regular price, $15. Sale 
price, $10.

regular price, $8. Sa’e 
price, $4.50. •

20 Men’s Overcoats, Irish 
frieze, all wdbl lined, vel
vet co’lar, doub'e breast
ed; regular, price, $12. 
Sale price, $5.

25 Men’s Overcoats, blue 
beaver, flannel lined, 
turned edge; regular 
price, $9.50. Sal^ price, 
$5-50- . !

20 Men’s ^Overcoats, dark 
grey me ton, flanpel lined, 
raw edg ; regular price, 
$12. Sale price, $7.50.

40 Men’s Overcoats, black 
worsted, wide walef single 
and doub'e breasted,whole 
back, p’ain collar; regular 
price, $12.50., Sale price, 
$7-50.

less than the wholesale 
price. Sa e price, $2.50.

30 Sailor Suits, blue serge, 
' no trimming; regular price, 

$1. Sale price, 50 cts.

50 Sailor Suits, blue serge ! 
regular prices $2, $2.50, 
$3. Take your pick at $1.

25 Boys’ Reefers, naps and 
beaver c oths, going now 
at half price, marked $4 
to $7. Sa e price, $2 to
$3-5°.

be CURED without pain by 
tiling physician, tm from one 
f «0 knife or arsenical plas- 

twenty years' practice In the 
ment and remoTal of Cancer, 
tables us to guarantee a sure 

cure. Consultation free at 
ill- Pleasant home accommo- 
>ing treated. If desired. Term, 
trees THE ORIGINAL CAN- 
Bryant street. Malden. Mass.

Є
MEN’S REEFERS.

50 Men’s Reefers, blue beav
er; regular price, $4.50. 
Sale price, $3.

75 Men’s Reefers, blue beav
er; regular price, $5.50. 
bale price, $4.

100 M n’s Reefers, assorted 
tweeds, meltons, beavers 
and friezes ; regular prices 
6, 8, $10. Sa’e prices 4,
5- $6-

)

ITY SALE.
>e sold at Public Auction, at 
>r (so called). Prince William 
1 City of St. John, in the 
ty of Saint John, and Province 
wick, on THURSDAY, the 3(tth ^ 
y, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
1. noon, pursuant te a decretal 
lupreme Court in Equity, made' 
•he 15th day of October, A. D. 
use therein pending, wherein 
lellan, John R. Ronald and 
iy, trustees of and under the 

Testament of Robert Jardin%> 
Plaintiffs, and John McCoy;’' 

a McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 
endants, with the approbation 
signed Referee in Equity, the 
imlses described in said' decretal 
jws: “All that piece and par- 

oituate in the Parish of Si- 
the City and County of Saint 
І bed as follows: Beginning on 
at side line of the Marsh Road 
it the Western boundary of land 
Thomas A. Trafton and going

1)

MEN'S ULSTERS.’

50 Men’s Ulsters, grey twill, 
all wool, Canadian tweed, 
all wool flannel lined ; 
regular price, $7. Sale 
price, $3.90.

5Î) Men’s Ulsters,brow n twill, 
all woo1, Canadian tweed, 
flannel lined; regular price, 
$8. Sale price, $5.

50 Men’s Ulsters, brown Can
adian frieze, flannel lined; 
regu'ar price, $7.50. Sale 
price, $4.50.

100 Men’s Ulsters, grey Can
adian frieze, strapped
seams, plaid flannel lining; 
regular price, $9. Sale 
price, $5.

75 Men’s Ulsters, brown Can
adian frieze, strapped
seams, plaid flannel lining; 
regular price, $9.50. Sale 
price, $6.

і
і 1

MEN'S SUITS. V-;

100 Men’s Suits, check tweed; 
single breasted ; regular 
price $6. Sale price $3.75.

75 Men’s suits, navy blue and 
check tweed; regular price 
$7. v'a'e price $4.50.

275 Men’s suits, tweed cloths, 
single and doub' e breasted ; 
regular prices 10, Г2, 14 

" and $ 16. Sale prices 6, >, 
and $8.

300 Men’s suits, of all sorts, 
sizes and description, have 
not yet been sorted or 
marked, but the prices will 
range from 6 to $8 a suit.

250 Men’s Coats and Vests, 
sacks and cutaways, grey 
and black worsted, not yet 
sorted or marked; regular
ly sold at io to $12, will 
be sold for 5, 6, $7.

100 Men’s Odd Vests, all wool 
tweeds, cost 75c. and $ i to 
make, .‘■ale price 50 cts.

100 Youths’ Vests, worth at 
least 50 and 75 cts. ;-ale 
price 25 cents.

I
g the Bald Road, South, fifty 
it by the magnet of the year 
a distance of four (4) poles. Гltinulng along the said Road 

ky-two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 
est fifteen (16) chains of four 
and eighty-four (84) links to 

rn angle of land belonging to 
[ estate, thence by the line of 
rlsdale estate south thirty-nine 

east seven (7) chains and south 
(35) degrees twenty (28) minutes 

! (7) chains twenty-five (26) links 
tharn line of the Old Westmor- 
L thence by the said road Une 
need and occupied, north sixty*' 

degrees ten (10) minutes east 
lalns fifty-nine (69) links to the 
id conveyed by the said Execut- 
rustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
occupied by him tnd thence by 
fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
I north nineteen (IS) degrees five 
Я east fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
inks to the aforesaid line of land 
Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 

n’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
Ity (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
bty-flve (86) links te the place of 
containing twenty-two (22) acres 

tods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
ess, and known as the Woodeide 
ether with all and singular the 
fences and improvements there

in rights and appurtenances to 
land and premises belonging or 
Dg and the reversion and rever- 
tainder and remainders, rents, ls- 
proflts thereof, and all the es- 

t, title, dower, right of dower, 
slaim and demand whatever, both 
»d in Equity of them, the said

■
j

1

if
;4fiBOYS’ CLOTHING. Vd. 4 . у

250 Two Piece Suits to fit 
boys 4 to і o years of age, 
arr divided into four lots 
at four prices—$1.50, $2, 
$2.50, $3. Some of the 
suits in the $1.50 lot re
tailed at $5.50. Double 
your money’s worth in all 
tfce lots.

. І
1

л

300 Three Pi ce Suits to fit 
boys 10 to 15 years of 
age, are divided into six 
lots at six prices,$2, $2.50 
$3. $3-50, $3-75 and $4. 
Not a suit in the $2.50 
’ot but what retailed for 
$4 to $5.

200 Youths’ Cape Overcoats, 
to fit boys 8 to 16 years 
of age, are divided into 
five lots at five prices, 
$1.50, $2.50, $3.89, $4.40, 
$4.90. These prices re
present about a third the 
real value.

25 Boys’ Overcoats and Ul
sters, to fit boys 6 to 12 
years, are divided into four ' 
lots at four prices, $2.50, 
$2.80, $3.89, $4.40 ; spine 
worth twice, some three 
tiitivs as much.

75 Cape Overcoats and Ul
sters for small boys—no 
two alike. yThey 
samp’es of/a manufactur
er’s traveller; will sell at

MEN’S CLOTHING.
25 Men’s Overcoats, grey 

melton; regular price, $3. 
Sale price, $1.50.

50 Men’s Overcoats, grey pin 
check tweed, velvet collar; 
regular price, $6. Sale 
price, $3.

25 Men’s Overcoats, blu r nap,
>■. sing’e breasted, velvet col

lar; regular price, $6.50. 
Sale price, $3.50.

30 Men’s Overcoats, black 
nap, double breasted, qui!t- 
ed tweed ining, velvet 
collar; regular price, $7. 
Sale price, $3.75.

Ns or either of them in to or оцА 
dglands and premises, and evefj^ ■85 Іof sale ond other particulars ap- 
lalntiffs’ Solicitor. - f,
20th day of November, A

THOS. F. REGAN,
flNGTON, 
i-totiffs’ Solicitor.

rd B. Vincent, take netice that 
by virtue of a power #t sale con- 
a certain indenture ef mortgage 
to the nineteenth day ef Novem- 
s year of our Lord ene thousand 
ired and ninety-four, made be- 
the said Richard B. Vincent and 
Vincent, your wife, ef the first 

unes R. Currey of the second part, 
hereby given that ter default in 
t the moneys secured by the said 
there will for the purpose of satis- 
said mortgage and the monies se
er eby, be sold at Public Auction in 
xe office of the Registrar of Deeds 
rn, in Queens County, on SATUR- 

twenty-eighth day 
-leven o’clock in the forenoon, all 

or parcel of land and premises 
ing and being in the Parish of 
in Queens County, and Province of 
inuwlck. known as let number 

granted by the crown to Isaac 
lenior, and also a part of lot num- 
-seven and bounded en the east by 
kid lot number thirty-seven, now in 
I Of one Moore; on the south by 
ademoak Lake, and en the west by 
erly owned or occupied by William 
otaining two hundred and fifty 
re or less, together with all build- 
:es, privileges and appurtenances 
longing.
іе twenty-second day of November,

TROUSERS.
300 Pairs Men’s Pants, dark 

striped tweed, good wear
ing working pants. Sale 
price 75 cents.

300 Pairs Men’s Pants, dark 
grey stripe, all wool, heavy 
Canadian tweed ; regular 
price $2. Sale price $1.25.

100 Pairs Men’s Pants, heavy 
blue cheviot; regu’ar price 
$3. Sale price $1.50.

75 Pairs Men’s Pants, grey 
hair line worsted, for even
ing wear; regular price $5. 
Sale price $3.

25 Men’s Overcoats, seal 
brown chinchilla, single 
breasted, fly front, all wool 
flannel lined silk corded 
edge, velvet collar; regu
lar price, $14. Sale price, 
$8.50.

50 Men’s Overcoats, fine 
black worsted, quilted and 
flannel lined, single and 
double breasted, velvet 
collar; regular price, $14. 
Sale price, $8.50.

•f December

і’
15 Men’s Overcoats, fancy 

v orsted, singleбЩЕВ
breasted, ve vet col ar; 
regular price, $7.50. Sale 
price, $4.

were I25 Men’s Overcoats, blue 
cheviot, heavy and warm;

:JAMES R. CURREY,
Mortgagee.

ictlon of ten per cent has been 
the wages of the Shore line 

9 for the winter month*.

continued until the whole of the Bankrupt Stock is cleaned out.
will give back the money on the return of

This sale will be
We want it distinctly understood that

goods that don’t fit or in any way dont suit.

SCOVIL BROTHERS & CO.

drick’s
we

ite any
■■

iment * A
umps, Sore Throat and Lungs, ^

ST. JOHN.KING STREET, 
CORNER GERMAIN. t

F
OAK HALL,ttic Paine, Lameness, and all

Я
i. Prompt relief follows its

,1
Irritant.Imollent and counter

f I
In the house.
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WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 4, 1895.14 CHURCH MISS!
DEATHS.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.bas used the most violent forms of,

expression that diplomacy permits In ; _ . ..
order to convince the porte of his ! Births, marriages and deaths occur- MARRY—Suddenly, at St. Joseph’s college,

rs*jb :sm sçsw* ":i
safety of the mlslonary bands. He however the name of the BENT-At Yarmouth, N. S„ Not. 14th, Capt.
ST «Єє month°s. sender must accompany the notice. |

that he cannot bear to leave while his ———and Sheira Buchanan, aged 16 years and

births. B?™S" ssraj&vasrvs
ent of the Daily News at Constantl- , ----- of James Burley, aged 37 years, leaving
nople says all the powers are united a husband and five children,
in their determination not to accept BLACKFORD—At East Ferry, N. S.. Nov. CARTER—At Charlettetown, P. E. I., Nov. in their determination ^ £ °17th- to Mr. and Mrs. Loran Blackford, a 2tith. of pneumonia, Amy Beatrice, be-
the sultan's refusal of their demands j daughter. ; loved child of George and Sarah J. Car-
for the passage of additional guard CONNELL—At Northampton, Carleton Co., . ter, aged three years and four months.
shiDS. The synod of the Greek church N. B., Nov. 20th, to the wife of C. W. CALL—At Bridgeton, Nova Scotia, Novem-
has declined issue a declaration of j DI^°^oN—At*Alma, Albert Co., N. B., Nov. tonce'ct her brother-lnSawf'E^Bent, 7апе 
contentment with the Turkish admin- . the 0f Amos Dickson, a son. C.. widow of the late Wm. T. Call of
istratlon. I LEDDEN—At Fleetwood Cottage, Bedford, Charlestown, Maes., and youngest daugh-

The Speaker’s correspondent at Con- j N S., Nov. 20, to the wife of F. Leddeu, ter offthe^late^emee D.^and Hannah
stantinople thinks that 10,000 persons ^ ^ wlte o( Martin Daly, L remains were token to Chelsea, Mass., lor
have been killed in a dozen different ; a conductor, Not. 19, a daughter.
towns within a week and that It Is , finiGAN—At Freeport, N. S„ Not. 18th, C¥“MINS’ N' S“ Nov. 21st,
probably an under estimate, while j and Mr, Chari» IUn a^ou. ^ "°П ReV' R°bert
the work Of destruction Still contln- : G^eC wHe^AWTGatcheli, a’daughter. CURRIE—At his late residence. Church

і •тутчп a * Truro Mrs. H. Hyde, a son. street, Chatham, N. B., of paralysis of the
All the massacres are the deliberate ; HAWKS^At Jrwport^ N. a.^Nov. ^18th. to ^ ag^ieiring one'scn andtoree daughters!5 

££££*Pama™s8andntoeensimple ^ ‘° j
object is to exterminate the Chris- KENT-At Lower Truro, N. S., Thanksglv- ™°°tbef’ ber ate M" Currle’ ln the -8th 
tlans. ln8 day. 1895, to Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kent, F0LKINS_At Centreville, Kings Co., on

The Chronicle’s Constantinople cor- a son. I Not. 23rd. Lottie Matilda, aged 19 years,respondent says: Palace friends re- a, T daughter. ’ of Edm“d Rl aad Arne-
ports that the sultan Is drinking LESLIE-A t Kensington, P. E. L, Not. 16th, FRASBR_on N"0T. 2ist, at Chipman, Queens 

„ heavily during the past few days, | McDADE-M Par”bp°tro’chNarle^'McDade, k Co., N. B., Samuel C. Fraser, m (he CS.h
oî which does not tend to Improve his son. grant_At Beaconsfleid Vir rn v r

mental condition. He shows signs of McDONALD-At Sprlrgrüle B. R-. Д 8-; Oct. 13th, Amanda A ’Grant, daughter^
Not. 16th, to Mr. and Mrs. Simon Melton Мг „д Mrs. Charles Grant, aged 1 year
aid, twin boys. and 9 months.

POnUER—Born at Shediac, N. B., Novem- QRAy_At Plymouth, Yarmouth Co.. N. S„ 
her 21st, to the wife of Andre S. Poirier, NoT. 14thi Miss Deborah Gray, in the 72nd 

Dally Telegraph says that an acute a daughter. daughter year of her age-financial crisis has arisen in Turkey B£Æt°Syley здГвггіоТ^V СВ^,Гти toelnoug^'lge'd “^еагЛзтої' 
that threatens to paralyze trade and , t0 Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch Smith, a daugh- g alys- lNova ScoUa papers please ™py )'

HAMILTON—On the 30th November, at her 
late residence, 167 Queen street, Jane 
Fraser, wife of John Hamilton, in the 75th 
year of her age.

HENDERSON—At Plctou, N. S., Nov. 16th, 
Maggie McDonald, beloved wife of John 
A. Henderson, aged 28 years. The deceas
ed was the third daughter of the late Cap
tain Dan Macdonald of Antlgonish, N. S., 
at which place her remains were interred 
on Monday, the 18ш Inst.

HAMMOND—At Lockeport, N. S., Nov. 6th, 
Mrs. Priscilla Perry Hammond, aged 85. 

LIVINGSTON—At Big Bras d’Or, C. B., Nov. 
14, Angus R. Livingston, eldest son of Mary 
and Archibald Livingston, pilot, aged 13 
years.

JONES—At Petitcodlac, N. B., Nov. 10th, 
Homer, child of Henry and Bertha Jones, 
aged two years and six months. 

MARTIN—At Grand Tracadie, P. E. I., Nov. 
7tn, Mary Eliza Martin, relict of Alexan
der Martin, and daughter of Donald R. 
McDonald, In the 27th year of her age. 

McAULAY—At Toney River, N. S., Nov. 
20th, 1895, Maggie, beloved wife of Ken
neth McAulay, after a long illness. 

MacGILLIVRAY—At the Middle South River,

GETTING VERY SERIOUS.called on. The charge was as stated 
above.

Mr. McCuUy put Detective Peck on
substan-

SCOTT ACT IN KINGS. Large Congregations 
Discourses onthe stand. Hla evidence was 

tially as follows: I live at Hopewell 
Cape, Albert county. Am a detective, 
holding membership ln the McKenzie 
National Detective Agency, who do 
business in the United States and 
Canada. Have of late been working 
as such detective ln Kings county.
Know a man caUed John Kilpatrick, 
who lives ln Upham, in this county.
Was at his house on Saturday, the 
9th day of November,v Inst. Saw ln 
his house at that time a room in which 
there were a counter, shelves, bottles, 
a large Jug and small glass tumblers, 
such as are used ln bar rooms. I ask- , 
ed the accused, Kilpatrick, if he had I 

Scotch whiskey, and he replied I 
had not, that he had only

time. He poured dent ln Constantinople -was received 
from a large jug sitting on the coun- here today:
ter a quantity of liquor into a bottle, . “The most pressing question, next 
a part of which I can produce. (Bot- to that of the safety of the people who 
tie produced about half full of liquor.) survive is the provision of aid for the 
I swear that I got the bottle and its families osf those who have been 
contents from John Kilpatrick at the slaughtered. Aid must come on a 

mentioned. 1 paid him therefor great scale or thousands will die. The

mipatriak, Doherty, Batberson and 
Keltie Pined Fifty Dollars Bach.

The Powers Will Not Accept the 
Sultan’s Refusal A Mass Meeting of Sunda; 

St. John’s Church ln
There are Four Cases Against W. T. Scribner 

Yet to be Disposed ot Of Their Demand for the Passage of 
Additional Warships. The Daily S(From;

Stock, delegates of 
Church Misionary so 
the city on Saturday.

Sunday morning Mi 
at St. James’s, wttiil 
Mr. Grubb, occupied 
Trinity.

Hampton, Nov. 29.—Justices Henry 
Piers and John McLaughlan held court 
today at the residence of the first 
named gentleman and disposed of four 
of the Scott act cases adjourned over 
from the 18th Inst. Very little Interest 

manifested ln the proceedings, the 
only persons present in addition to 
the two justices being the Inspector, 
C. W. Weyman, F. A. McCully, the 
prosecuting 
Tweedie, who appears for some of the 
'defendants, and a Sun reporter. The 
court was held in the dining room of 
Squire Piers’ boarding house.

Ten o’clock was the hour appointed 
for the hearing, but It was long past 

when Mr. McCully and In-

'
І

Letter From an American Resident ln Con
stantinople en the Situation.

1
!
s In the ev 

an address in Swas
Albee

Her
gave
At most of these sd 

taken for miss!
Boston, Nov. 20,—The following re

liable letter from an American resi-any
that he
rye whiskey at the

were
A peculiar interest 

services held at St. 
from the use (for the 
new memorial pulpit i 
presented by Mrs. G. 
M. Bostwick, the f< 
of her husband, and 
daughter Elizabeth, 

1890. Both puli

УІ *R. LeB.attorney;

ues.

46 cents. He was behind the counter powers will have control in some way 
ln the room mentioned, waiting on before the money comes In, so that ’■e- 
me George Morrison was present at I uef work on a large scale will be poi- 
the time. Morrison drank some liquor I slble. The position here is critical .n 
on that occasion from the same jug.
I paid for It.

Mr. McCully here examined the wit- 
as to how he came to get the 

The reply was: I was not, sick, 
did I tell Kilpatrick that I was.

I gave him no reasons for wanting 
the liquor. Did not haye to coax him 
for It. He seemed ready and trilling 
to give it to me as soon as I asked 
for It. I have no interest in this or 
any other case. It makes no differ- 

to me financially whether a con-

that hour 
speotor Weyman, who had been to 
consultation outside, put ln an appear
ance.

Mr. McCully, after wishing their 
honors good morning, handed Mr. 
Weyman a paper, which ne asked him 
to read over to the Justices.

Mr. Weyman did as directed, 
turned out to be a deposition, and the 
Inspector was sworn by Mr. McLaugh
lan as to the truth of Its contents. The 
deposition set forth that E. E. Peck of 

material witness ln 
and that he might not

year
erected by Messrs, 
of New York, and : 
mens of are work li

the extreme. The Turks coming in 
from Asiatic Turkey, flushed with 
massacre and pillage, are telling 
their deeds among the rabble, and a 
loot of our bazaars and a slaughter of 
our missionaries is possible at any 
moment.

The sultan Is fighting for his life, 
and is not yet convinced that he is 
going to be punished for his crimes. 
When the powers are ready to move 
on him, he may order any wild act of 
revenge in the way of general mass
acre in order to get out in a cloud of 
smoke and glory, 
acting In the greatest sincerity that 
he may not have 
When the fleets are ready to come ln 
they will put themselves in communi
cation with the porte and demand the 
surrender of the sultan’s person, and 
I think the porte will dethrone him. 
But It will be an anxious time until 
this is accomplished.

Constantinople, Nov. 28, via Sofia, 
Bulgaria, Nov. 29.—The porte today is
sued the following official account of 
the recent outbreak at Marash and

The services in ТІ 
terday (Advent Sun! 
special sermon by H 
celebration of Holy I 
a. m., the litany wij 
Salvation, its Neced 
tor at 4.15 p. sn., an 
and sermon by the I 
7.30 p. m.

Rev. P. Grubb, oJ 
delegates now visit!I 
Interest of the Chun 
ciety, who occupied 
morning, preached 
gospel ill., 16: "Fon 
world that he gave 
son, that whoso evej 
should not perish, « 
lng life.” After eml 
traJ idea of his text 
of God’s love for th 
rible the infinity o 
giving His only ba 
for us, the preach і 
subject that ought 
tention in the seasJ 
the second coming d 
was only delayed bl 
made the world red 
We had failed to d 
mand to evangelize] 
were still as many 
were people in En 
eight hundred mill! 
shipped idols. In 1 
missionary idea to 
Mr. Grubb reminds 
Church Missionary 
far more than the: 
doing in the Ncrthv 
especially to church 
loyalists, he urged 
to God’s cause and 
idea of the univers 
in their hearts. Th 
that prompted the 
society in getting 
race under the Br 
to evangelize the ' 
to the great work 
doing under the ba 
ety as an incenttv 
fall into line, and 
of foreign missio: 
China, in a fofclb 
manner. He concl 
peal to Canada to 
as well as missions 
lng from the epist 
day the words, "A 
hear without a ï 
shall they preset 
sent?”

It yielding to the demand for additional 
despatch boats.

The Vienna correspondent of the

ness
liquor.
nor

Hopewell wss a 
these cases Я 
voluntarily attend and give evidence. 
Deponent was afraid that an effort 
might be made to take Peck forcibly 

from the court. On a former

husbandry and to increase outlawry, 
caused by the mobilization of troops 
and the sources of Income are so com
pletely exhausted that an issue ot 
paper currency is under considera
tion.

Rome, Nov. 29—A despatch receiv
ed here from Constantinople adds to 
the sum of knowledge of the disorder 
and bloodshed with which Turkey is 
burdened. It is reported there fresh 
massacres have occurred in Aintab, 
about sixty miles east of Aleppo. A 
condition of panic, it is said, con- I 
tinues throughout the Vilayette of Ha- j 
leb, in with Aintab is situated.
Tifflis in the Russian trans-caouasus, , 
it is understood from Ezeroum, that ; 
the Turkish government has appoint- :

ter.
SINCLAIR—At South Ridge, Charlotte Co., 

N. B-, Nov. 9th, to the wile of Donald M. 
Sinclair, a son.

TAYLOR—At Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 17Ш 
to the wife ot Stephen H. Taylor, a daugh
ter.

TAYLOR—At Windsor Forks, N. S., Nov. 
26th, to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor,twins, 
son and aughter.

WALLACE—Bora at Surrey, Albert Co., 
Nov. 23, to the wife of John F. Wallace, 
a daughter.

WARBURTON—In Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
tlfe wife of A B. Warburton,

ence
victlon is secured or not.

McCully said this closed the 
for the prosecution.

No defence being offered, the court 
convicted Kilpatrick of the offence 
and fined him $50 and costs or eighty 
days’ Jail.

Another case against John Kilpat
rick, charged with selUng liquor on 
the 9th, was then taken up.

Detective Peck was again sworn. 
His deposition was the same as that 

He added, how- 
three separate sales of

away ...
occasion he was prevented by force 
from being sworn in the case against 
Patrick Doherty. Peck, it was added, 
was suspicious of an organized effort 
or conspiracy to keep him away from 
the court.

Mr. Tweedie wanted to inquire of 
Mr. Weyman the source of his inform
ation. He asked the right to examine 
him as to the deposition.

Mr. McCully said this was done for 
the court's information. They wanted.

He protested

The powers areMr.
case time to do this.

Nov. 21st, 
of a daughter.

WEST—At 31 Harvey street, Halifax, N. S., 
Nov. 20, to the wife of Frank S. West, a 
daughter.

At :іin the other case, 
thata warrant issued, 

against Mr. Weyman being examined 
by Mr. Tweedie.

Mr. Tweedie declared the thing a 
Peck was out on ball, and 

here if he wanted to do

MARRIAGES.liquor were made by Kilpatrick in the 
of witness, who paid for the elsewhere:

An Armenian of Marash recently 
set fire to his own house, situated in 
the Mussulman quarters, In order to 
provoke a tumult and revolution.

The Armenians of Reban, in spite of

presence
liquor, Morrison stating that he was 
a little short. M

The prosecuting attorney said this 
all the evidence he had to offer, 

defence was offered, another

tedem^0ArmeBnl^sn"fendmto the j MTho? j

sist needy Armenians with bread and : kin. Abraham Albert Aulenbach of NewCornwall, N. S., and Miss Sophia Ade-
money. _ laide Aulenbach of Farmermville.

Rome, Nov. 29.—The pope, during BARNBTT-LBGOOF—At Rlchtbucto, N. B„ 
the course of his allocution today at Nov, 25th, by Rev. Father Bannon, Edward 
the secret consistory where the new ■ ° аГУ ”,
cardinals were created, dwelt upon bEGIN-RODENHISER—At Mahone Bay, N.

S., Nov. 10, by Rev. Jacob Maurer, Charles 
Benjamin Begin of Mahone Bay, and Emily 
Rodenhtser ot First Peninsula. 

BERRY-GRAHAM—At the residence f the 
BEVINS-WETMORE—At St. James church, 

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 19th., by Rev. 
Father Convers, assisted by Rev. Dr. Ed
ward Abbott, rector, Jane H. Wetmore, 
daughter ot the late T. Robert Wetmore, 
barrister-at-law, ot Gagetown, New Bruns
wick, to Walter J. Bevins of Staffordshire, 
Eng. 
bride’s

fare*.
could соте
80. Mr. McCully, he said, was using
the justices for the purpose of harass- As no , . , „ ^
lng the defendants. He demanded to j flne Qj $50, with costs, was marked op- the advice given them, attacked the
be allowed to ask Inspector Weyman j poSite Kilpatrick’s name. In default soldiers, who were obliged to fire ln
concerning the source of his inform- ; 0f payment he will be sent to jail for return. The rioters fled to Femes and
ation. Why was Peck not here? No eighty days. Zeitoun after burning their houses,
one could touch him now. The case against Robert Keltie of on the 12th the Armenians of Erzî-

Juetiee McCLaughlan said Mr. Wey- Sussex, charged with selling liquor on r0um, seeing some soldiers running to
man had made the affidavit. the 12th of September last was then arrest a number of smugglers, want- , _

Mr. Tweedie was present to defend called. ed to close their shops. A panic en- the gravity of the situation In Tu.
some of the accused parties. This was E. E. Peck being put upon the stand sued, during which five Armenians key, amd added that, the holy see ws 
an abuse of the administration of the Btated: I know a man named Robert were killed and six wounded. not Indifferent to the distress of the

Keltie who lives in Sussex. Was in Boston, Nov. 29,—Information relit- Armenians, but desired to see the
Mr McCully said there was no case hta place of business on Thursday, lng to Zeitoun Is very meagre. The various provinces of the Ottoman em-.

before the court. It had not yet open- the 12th ult Asked him If he had any 1 American board gives out the follow- pire governed upon principles of equal
ed. He therefore moved for the trial aie and he replied that he had. The t lng: Ну an<1 icqmty.
of the case against John Kilpatrick accused produced a bottle, which he
on the information of Inspector Wey- said contained good ale. I purchased Marash.
man the bottle from him and paid for It. containing from 12,000 to 15,000, are

Mr Tweedie insisted that he had a Think it was 20 cents I gave him for Armenians. They are independent of ! Many a mother will be awakened 
right to examine Weyman. If the the ale. I drank some of It and he-"1 the government, pay no taxes, and se- і auring the long nights of the next few
court ordered' him to take his seat he Heve it was ale. Cannot speak as to cure in their mountain homes defy the . months by the racking cough that dis-
iwould sit down, otherwise he would the Intoxicating qualities of ale. Did | power of the sultan. They are, how- ; turbs the rest of her little ones. For
fight for his rights. not drink enough of it for that. Kel- | ever, ln their way, very religious, j the thoughtless little people will ex- !

Justice McLaughlan said Mr. Wey- tie told me that he got pretty full on Many go to church every morning l.e- , роае themselves and catch cold.
not before the court. The it a few nights before. ! fore daylight, and pray for hours, sc. j Many a grateful mother, remember-

The court struck a fine of $50 and ^ that the floor of the church becomes ■ 4ng past experience, will have a bottle
costs or eighty days’ imprisonment. wet with their tears. Some are so . Hawker’s balsam on hand, and a

The case against Patrick Doherty conscientious that they would not j 8mall dose cf this soothing and heal-
of Sussex for selling liquor on August tread on an ant. : ing preparation, which all children
13th was the next one tried. 1 Boston, Nov. 29.—The following llke to take, will give relief both to the

Detective Peck said: I know Patrick cablegram was received' today by the sufferlng child and anxious parent.
Doherty. Know the Queen hotel, Rev. Judson Smith, D. D., secretary All mothers are strongly urged to ,
Sussex. Was there on the 13th day of the American board, from Com- have this remedy at hand. A single riFATJPHINE-LANGIELL — At
of August last. Was in a room stantinople by the way of Philippop- trlal of ц wlll convince them that plains. N. S., Nov. 20, by Rev. A. F.
which had the appearance of a bar oils, Bulgaria: what so many have said in its praise Tucker, Uriah Deauphine oi St. Margarets
room, but I will not swear that I was “Missionaries at Harpoot, Bitlls, and js well deserved. It will cure coughs Bay 10 Mallnda La gl 1 
in it on the 13th. I asked for some Marash are protected by soldiers, Lut and colds, is an Instant relief for
Intoxicating liquor. Asked Doherty the streets are unsafe for any Chris- hoarseness, and is something the fam-
for it. He said I could get it. The , tians. Confidence is weak. It is dtffl- 1 Uy Cannot afford to be without. It
liquor was handed to me by a man cult to send money for the personal aoothes, heals, cures. Public speakers
who appeared to be working in the needs of the missionaries.’ and singers find it a constant friend,
hotel as clerk. Heard this man spo- | The confinement of the missionaries It ,s sold in 25 ct. and 50 ct. bottles, 
ken to as James Hannah. I paid ; within their own homes necessarily by all druggists and dealers,and is 
Doherty himself for the liquor, not means the cessation of all their work, manufactured only by the Hawker 
just at the time that It was handed and in view of all that has occurred, Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, N. B„
to me, but later on. I drank a part ; a fear of personal injury now from ■ and New York city,
of the liquor in the hotel and took the : the protection given by the Turkish 
remainder of it away with me. It was source, The inability to send money 
intoxicating liquor. Made a minute of to the missionaries for thejr personal
the time by my watch when this oc- needs is a sure sign that they may l.e dairying industry has becomecurred. It was 19.44 o’clock. Did this soon reduced to want and to possibly QfT^ Jp"*anoe to the farmers 
because I went there in my official t death by starvation. There are tw.n- nerall of Gloucester county, says a 
capacity to ascertain whether or not ; ty-flve missionaries in the three places |^апжг1р1 correspondent. Within the 
the Canada Temperance act was be- named. _.gi tvirpA лгрягч two cheese factor!ing violate* in the Queen hotel. The . The course of events shows that the ££ «££ ^ tperat^ most
liquor was taken up to my room. 1 centres of attack are those where the «ave be t>
ГьГос^пУо^гПаа0^ as ericSTaM “e located. °R^utionI jboj.* ^“^“oÆTott^

and 1П °°CUPatl0n °f thLetoXntLtre He°no:nthrdCrtn- ^ГДКІЗьГЄП^ап“і?т^ГІс1

The court Imposed a penaly of $50 tiens shown in some Turkish and Am- 2M°cowI which it is said, li ne-
and costs or eighty days’ jail. erican quarters to hold these institu- =°W^ake th’e bualnesS pay.

Doherty was fined $50 the other day , lions, their teachers, and their Btu- factory is owned by the Bathurst
by the same justices for selling liquor, dents responsible for the present sit- JhLei Manufacturing company, who
Mary Jane Batherson, also of Sussex, | nation in Turkey Is utterly unfound- Cheese Manuracturir company «
had a fine of $50 marked opposite to ed. A Christian education Is furnish- 9"*р®”'«еа * balance of their
her name for the same offence. | ed, akin to that which is furnished in durtol tbe part

There are four cases in all against the leading colleges for the young men ehees* was _nppe ^^g ^
WInspe!tCorirbWeyman says he has se- ! ^SpertaTTnxlety is felt for the wel- ^ oTeЛпИу thousand

cured 50 convictions since January fare ^safety pounda Of first quality cheese. Of
a confined Invalid, over seventy years thlfl quantity abou en 
of age, and it is beUeved he Is still in Pounds were sent ov.eJ‘°.

balance proportionately being shipped 
to Quebec, St. John and Halifax. The 
factory of the Beresford Cheese Manu
facturing Co. is about 13 miles from 
Bathurst in that parish of Beresford, 
and has sent out nearly the same 
quantity of cheese to the local mar-

was

ln-law, Joseph Arsenault, Grand River, 
Lot 14, P. E. L, of inflammation of the 
lungs, Nov. 12th, Roderick McDougall,aged 
82 years, leaving four daughters and two 
sons.

McPHlE—At Forest Hill, P. E. Island, Nov. 
21st, Miss Maggie McPhie, youngest 
daughter of William McPhie, jr„ in the 
28th year of her age.McMORREN—At Milltown, N. B„ Novem- 

Llzzle McMorren, aged 3her 27, May 
years, 5 months, 11 days.

McGREGOR—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
Nov. 20th, Clementina, beloved wife of
Duncan McGregor, aged 67 years.

MERRITT—At Moss Glen, Kings county, on 
Nov. 27th, Edward H. Merritt, aged 41

McLURE—At Brackley Point, P. E. I., Nov.
McPHEE—At Nine Mile Creek, P. E. Island, 

Nov. 26th, Anna, beloved wife of Neil Mc- 
Phee, in the 60 year of her age.
18th, 1896, after a brief Illness, Hugh Me

tte 87th year of his age, leaving

I
Erzeroun is about 250 miles north of | 

The city and Its villages, і A WORD TO MOTHERS. No cards.
_____ father, Lower
nesday, Nov. 6th, by Rev. Andrew Gray, 
Laura, youngest daughter of Burton Вв»іу, 
to James S. Graham of Port Grevillo.

BROWN-JACOBSON—At Bathurst, N. B., 
by the Rev. A. F. Thomson, Nov. 20th, 
Gavin A. Brown and Miss Lizzie Jacob-

i CROWELL- CONROD — At Lawrencetown, 
Halifax Co., N. S., Nov. 20, by Rev. Thos. 
H. Murray, Wilson Crowell to Caroline 
Conrod, both of Lawrencetown.

DRURY-AUSTIN—At St. Peters church, 
Sherbrooke, Que., on tl>e 27th Nov., by the 
Rev. Canon Thorneloe, D. D., rector, Ed
mund Hazen Drury, C. E., second son of 
the late Ward Chimpan Drury, St. John, 
N В to Frances Ethel Morris, only 
daughter of F. 1. Austin, Esq., M. D., of

Economy, on Wed-

Lure, in 
two sons and one daughter.

MOODY—At Economy Point, Colchester Co., 
N. S., Nov. 11th, after a long and patient 
suffering, Edward Moody, aged 66.

MOORE—At Central Economy, N. S., Nov. 
18th, Mrs. D. W. Moore, ln the 60th year 
of her age. „MOWATT—At McAdam Junction, N. B.,Nov- 
ember 24, John Mowatt, aged 42 years.

WHITE—At Eastport, Maine, November 19, 
Mrs. Elizabeth White, aged 84 years and 
8 months.MURPHY—Nov. 22, 1896, at 126 South street, 
Halifax, N. S„ after a short illness, Henry 
Joseph, only, beloved son of Andrew and 
Lucy Murphy, aged 4 months.

O’NEILL—At Mobile, Alabama, U. S. A., 
23rd, Sarah, wife of Capt. J. W.of the late William

man was
first case had been called just this | 
minute.

Mr. Tweedie repeated his demand for . 
♦he right to examine Mr. Weyman 
with regard to the deposition to which 
he had Just sworn In open court.

Justice McLaughlan—The court was 
not open then.

Mr. Tweedie—I contend: that 
deposition is made for the purpose of 
delay on the part of the prosecution; 
that it Is not made bona fide hut for 

ulterior motive on behalf of the 
I appear here ln six

;

Hammond A children's mil 
held ln the after 
(Stone) church, 
tended by the у ox 
with the various 
Sunday schools o' 
vice opened with 
Shall Reign, afte 
Soyres offered pi 
the evening pray 
sic being appropi 

The address, 1 
by Eugene Stock 
and plain talk, 
the statement tht 
and girls to tal 
two texts. They 

First, St. Lui 
•’Come, for all tt 

Second, St. Lui 
ye therefore reai 

He asked the - 
two texts after 
several times. 1 
tell him what v 
texts and recei 
word ready. Th 
He liked the wo 
see boys and gti 
They would not 
they arrived at 
found it locked і 
the doors wouli 
for half an ho: 
been disappoint 
it not ready. I 
a time when St. 
Some good men 
elded upon the 
They gave of 
to pay the cost 
rangements we 
struction. Firs 
ed, then the to 
and the edifice 
er showed how 
went on till ai 
ready. Then H 
the clergymen 
lie its readines 
they were ready 
to know that G 
His Son, Jesus 
Christ not rea 
earth to be boi 
not ready to 
here, to grow і 
a carpenter he 
penter here, re 
penter shop ani 
people, to heal 
the unclean. 1 
have his hands 
and be taken 1 
to be beaten a 
and Ill-treated, 
early morning 
Roman genera 
scourged and b 
Roman rods. ' 
be laid upon t 
it, ready to bi 
ready to die f( 
ready. So, now

on Nov.
O’Neill, daughter 
Edgett of St. John, N. B.—(Moncton papers 
please copy.RODGERSON—At his residence, Lakeville, 
parish of Moncton, N. B., Nov. 20th, after 
an illness of five days of pneumonia, 
James Rodgerson, in the 49th year of his

RAYMOND—In this city on Nov. 28th,James 
T. Raymond, in the 48th year ot his age, 
leaving a widow and three children.

RUDOLPH—At Canada Creek, Nova Scotia, 
Nov. 23, Lizzie, wife of H. Rupert Ru
dolph, and daughter of the late Andrew 
Mahar. aged 32 years.

SMITH—At Smithtown, Kings Co., N. B., 
Monday. Nov. 18, after a short illness. 
Mary, beloved wife of Alfred Smith, aged 
61 years and six months—(Bangor papers 
please copy. , ASTEWART—Suddenly, Dec. 1st, of heart dis
ease, Lydia Stewart, daughter of the late 
Lizzie and Robert Stewart.

SMITH—Suddenly, at Halifax. N. S., Noy. 
21st, Albert Edward, dearly beloved child 
ot William and Emma Smith, aged 2 years, 
9 months and 16 days.

STANTON—At East Ferry, N. S., Nov. 12th. 
Benj. Stanton, aged 73 years, leaving a 
widow, three sons and two daughters.

WESTALL—At Upper Woodstock, N. B., 
Nov. 12th, after a short Illness, Mrs. Mar
mara! ee Ann, relict of the late William 
Wes tall .aged 73 years, 8 months and 19 
days.

this

Plains

both of Middle Cornwall.
DRYSDALE-GRAY—At the residence of the 

bride’s uncle. 16 Bishop street, Halifax,
Nov. 21, by Rev. Thos. Fowler, David 
Drysdale of Goodwood, Halifax, to Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Grey of Sambro.

FADER-HUBLEY—At 11 Bauer street, Nov.
19th, Samuel L. Fader, of Fader Bros., Ha
lifax, to Miss Lottie G. Hubley of the 
seme place. „ ..GREY-McPHEE—At the parsonage of the 
Central Methodist church, Moncton, N. B., 
on Nov. 20th, by the Rev. W. W. Brewer, 
pastot*, Charles A. Grey of Nappan, N. S., 
to Mary McPhee of P. E. Island.

HARRIS-HALL— At Middleton, Annapolis 
Co., N. S.. Nov. 6th, by Rev. Wm. K.
Hall, uncle of the bride, assisted by Rev.
E. E. Locke, Otis DeW. Harris, merchant, 
of Wllfville, to Bertie M, third daughter of 
J. H. and Naomi Hall.

HYSON-ZWICKER—At Mahone Bay, N. S.,
Nov. 9th, by Rev. Jacob Maurer, Joseph P.
Hyson of Mahone Bay and Cassie S.Zwlcker 
of Oakland.

MILLER-McNEISH—At Point LaNim, Res- 
tlgouche Co., N. B., Nov. 27th, by Rev.
George Fisher, James C. Miller to Sarah, 
daughter of John McNeish, Esq.

McDONALD-McLEOD—At the manse. Cale
donia, by the Rev. John Sutherland, Nov.
20th, John J. McDonald to Miss Kattie
McLeod, daughter of Roderick McLeod, , , „ , , _1Ч 4both of Glen William, Lot 63, P. E. Island, і deaths see page sixteen.)

McJOHNSON-JOHN SON—At South Branch, »
Middie Stewlacke, N. S., on Nov. 21st, by « ■ =
Rev. E. N. Archibald, uncle of the bride, }
Allan McJohnson of Lower Truro to Mag- | ■КЛ\*а тт^е-ят hn-ч r^Umed her posl-gie R., youngest daughter of James C. : Mias Hagan mas r^i^ea pu
Johnson. j tton as matron of the General Public

McKENZIE-COLVILLE—At the residence of j hoepdifcal to accept the position of night 
william Colville, Caplin, Quebec, on Tuee- j auI>erintendiant of the Folydltnlc hos- 
day, Nov. 19th, by the Rev. G. F. Klnnear, . ■ ir a mutineВ. A., Frank McKenzie of Black Cape to : pifcail, New York. A special meeting 
Miss Edna M. Colville of Caplin, Quebec. Gf the hospital commissioners was held. 

MULLEN-HURLBURT—At New Tusket, N. on Saturday afternoon to consider the
S., Nov. 9th, by Rev. H. A. Glfnn, M6l~ _ _. m ят 4- nf a mwi.ford Prime Mullen ot Kemntville, N. S., question of the appointment of a suxs- 
to Etta Hurlburt of Carleton, N. S. сеезог to Mies Hegam. There are three

ROBICHAUD-FONTAIN—At St. Louie Kent appMoaUong for the position, all gradu- 
Co., N. B., Nov. 26, by Rev. Fr. Pelletier, ;
Melem Robichaud to Mary Jane Fontain.

River

some
prosecution, 
cases; that the witness Peck is at lib
erty. I utterly disclaim any intention 
of Interfering with him ln any way, 
shape or form, and am anxious to have 
the cases tried and disposed of. I 
claim that the affidavit just sworn із 
Is a mere subterfuge to obtain delay.

Mr. Weyman, who had left the court 
a moment before, now returned ac
companied by Detective Peck.

Mr. Tweedie—I wish your honors to 
enter on the minutes the fact that 
Peck now appears, having come down 
the stairs of one of your honor’s house.

Mr. McCully—This rather does away 
with some of your mighty arguments. 
The prosecution submitted that as 
there was no case before the court in 
which Mr. Weyman was a witness 
against any of the. accused parties, 
Mr. Tweedie was not entitled to cross- 
examine on a deposition to obtain a 
witness taken before the opening of

DAIRYING IN GLOUCESTER CO

The first is situated

court.
Mr. Tweedie still insisted that it 

was only right to allow him to do so.
Justice McLaughlan said any one 

lftd a right to come in and ask for a 
warrant without being examined.

Mr. Tweedie—Then you refuse to 
allow me to cross-examine Mr. Wey
man.

The court—Yes, we do. You cannot 
do this when the deposition is made 
before the court opens.

Mr. McCully moved for trial ln the 
case of John Kilpatrick of Upham on 
Information of C. W. Weyman, laid 
on November 13th, charging that be
tween the first and thirteenth days of 
November Instant he did) unlawfully 
keep liquor for sale.

Mr. Tweedie asked what it was In
tended to do ln the Scribner cases.

Mr. McCully—One case at a time. 
We Intend to go on with them. We 
will try the whole lot, but only one 
at a time,

Mr. Tweedie repeated1 his Inquiry, 
and the court said the Kilpatrick case 
would go on now.

Mr. McCully said he appeared for 
the prosecution.

Mr. Tweedie said he appeared for 
the accused, Scribner. He contended 
that the court had no jurisdiction to 
go on with the matter, as no court 
was held on the date of last adjourn
ment.

After further argument it was de
cided to adjourn the Scribner cases 
tlft Friday next at 10 a. m., Mr. Scrib
ner being too ill to appear ln court.

Here Mr. Tweedie and the inspector 
had quite a war of words, and the 
court had to Interfere.

Mr. Tweedie then retired from the 
court.

The first Kilpatrick case was then

(For additional births, marriages arid

milk
.

last There have been no appeals.

KIDNEY TROUBLE.
Harpoot, although one despatch has 

I announced the arrival ln Constanti
nople of himself and wife.

Dr. Wheeler was born in Hampden, 
Maine, In 1823. He graduated from 

The sad Bowdoln college in 1847; from Bangor 
Theological Seminary in 1851. He was 
pastor of the Congregational church kets.

The Ban’ of Millions of Lives, Can be Cured

The diseases that we so dread do 
not come upon us at one step. They 
are a matter of growth.

Is only too common of friends

atee of the hosnMteul, but the opinion 
Hebert, prevailed that the notice of

Hegan’s resignation w$us too short to 
allow the question of a successor to 
be fully and carefully considered, and 
the appointment was postponed, until 
the regular meeting Friday afternoon1.

MiesRIPLEY-ANDERSON—At
Nov. 14th, by Rev. W. M. Ryan, Ira E. 
Ripley to Ina G. Anderson, both ot Jog- 
g'ns Mines, Cumberland Co. ROBICHAUD-BOUDREAU—At St. Charles. 
Kent Co., N. B., Nov. 26, by Rev. Father 

Angus Robichaud to Phllomene

news
who have died of Bright’s disease, ___________

ітЬ^ГаCatarrh and Hay Fever 

...j, „-«.і the seeds that ln a short He was elected president of Euphrates Sixty Minutes. .

The warning Is worth heeding that Mrs. Susan A. Wheeler was bom ln fuses this powder over the surface 
IK; !Г^Г^У^ЄПо^Т. wRh^ehFreealBaptirtchurchhln Woot deHghtfuTto
adlC1ïs£see,8 fnd In'S American ^J«^e at—schoolto ^Pe—= catorrh.^hay

to Rev. C. H. Wheeler In 1867, and tonsllitls and deafness. 60 cents, 
accompanied him to the mission field Sold by druggriste. Sample bottle and 
the same year. j blower sent on receipt of 10c. in

Dr. Wheeler is the-author of a well stamps or silver. S. G. Detchon, 44
entitled Church street, Toronto.

Èelleved in Ten to
Venner,
Boadreau.

SAWYER-RICHARD—At St. Anne, Kent 
Co., N. B., Nov. 26, by Rev. Fr. LeBlanc, 
Fabian Sawyer of Kingston to Mary Ann 
Richard oi Richibucto village. 

SHAW-GRAHAM—At the home of the bride, 
Centreville. Dlgby Neck, N. S., by Rev. J. 
C. Mirse, D. D., Jessie L. Graham to 
Charles F., son of William Shaw of Pen- 
field. Charlotte Co.. N. B. 

THORNE-ROACH—At Pictou, N. S., Nov. 
20th. 1896, at the Glebe house, by Rev. 
Father Chisholm, Charles E. Thorne of 
Mclnnis & Thorne, Charlottetown, to Miss 
Sarah Roach of Pictou.

THE PAIN LEFT QUICKLY.

h eumatism of Seven Year’s Standing Cured 
ln a Few Days.

I have been a victim of rheumatism 
for seven years, being confined to bed 
for months at a time, unable to turn 
myself. I have been treated by many 
physicians In this part of the country, 

of whom benefited me. I had 
no faith ln rheumatic cures advertis
ed, but my wife induced me to get a 
botlte of South American Rheumatic 
Cure from Mr. Taylor, druggist, 
Owen Sound. At the time I was suf
fering agonizing pain, but inside of 
twelve hours after I took the first 
dose the pain left me. I continued 
until I took three bottles, and I con
sider I am completely cured. (Signed.)

J. D. M’LEOD, Leith P. O., Ont.

ney
Kidney Cure Is found a sure and safe 
remedy for every form of kidney 
trouble. Whether chronic, Incipient 
or ln some of the distressing phases 
so well known, it proves an effective, 

what is pleasing to know, a

й
n

nonethe residence of theVAIL-LITTLE—At 
bride’s father, on Nov. 10th, Rev. J. A. 
McLean, William Vail to Elizabeth, daugh
ter of William and Jane Little, both of 
Brockaway, York Co., N. B.

WHITE-LANDRY—At Memramcook, N. B., 
Nov. 26th, Lorang White and Julie Landry 
of Amherst.

WHITE-LANDRY—At the same time and 
place, Timothy White of Amherst and Ma
deline Landry of Memramcook.

known missionary volume 
Ten Years on the Euphrates.and,

ready and quick Cure. The • ___ __________
American board also received a letter j Marcel Herwegb, the son of George Her- 
from Rev. H. O. Dwight, missionary wegh, “The Iron Lark,” who in 1848 was a 
in Constantinople in which he said leader in t^rapubllra^movementjn Ger- 
that “Judge Terrell had labored to his re8pondence with Lassallle, the socalist. 
utmost through all of these trying

ess:i "ЗГійК ÆSWSUSW
The United States minister deserves ej,jp> as its hero Is King Oscar and the play 
large credit for the safety of all. He is an attack of royalty.

"Nothing hut the ‘BLENHEIM,’ for 
I have proved what satisfaction It 
gives.” This voices the general senti
ment all over the country. 
"BLENHEIM” Serge Is the Ideal tex
tile for gentlemen's suits, 
color, beautiful ln finish, giving long 
wear. Name stamped1 on goods.

The
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famous fkederictqn horse.nia recently asked perniisrion to bring 
an iron clad here to visit the sultan^ 
but permission was refused.

London, Dec. 2,—The Otieasa de
spatch to the Daily News aaye: “Many 
British citizens are oomptatntng of the 
provocative attitude of Turks in the 
DartiAneUee. C5a.pt. Noble of the so. 
booh RBtenjOdh aaye that a Hew days 
ago he arrived at Chanak, Dardanelles, 
four minutée aliter sundown. He ob
served ttiat the shore on each side was 
lined with troops under canvas. Field 
oamnon
at dose stages along the embankment. 
Two blank dints, one from eedh Shore. 

ftraO at the Inch Rannoch.

BRITISH CITIZENSasked to be ready, ready to receive 
Christ into their hearts, 40 serve Him, 
to love Him, to please Him. Be -ye 
ready, said Mr. Stock, then, when the 
mission opens, ready to come to the 
churches to listen to what the visiting 
clergymen have to say. They should 
be ready for something which was go
ing to happen. This was Advent Sun
day, a day which spake to us of the 
coming of Christ. He said to us, be 
ready also. But there was something

^ th- опд ч which had to be done. We must goThe Daily Sun of the 2nd.) ^ ^ thQae had not
Stock, delegates of the Canadian heard of Him, of Jesus Christ, who 
Church Misionary society, arrived in came to earth and died for us. At the 
the city on Saturday. , present time half of the people in the

Sunday morning Mr. Stock preached world had not heard of Christ. That 
at St. James’s, While his colleague, Was a hard thing, a picked thing. 

Grubb, occupied the pulpit at what should be done ? Why those 
In the evening Mr. Stock I who knew of Him must tell those who 

address in St. Luke’s church, did not know. Some people had been
heard to say that they did not believe 
in foreign missions. Surely they did 
not mean by that that they did not 
want others to be told of our Saviour. 
The speaker here told a story of a 
man
Christ's kingdom. There was, he said, 
many years ago, a boy in Dublin who 
was not a good boy by any means. He 
used to make trouble in Sunday school. 
At last he determined to run away 
from home, and he shipped on a ves
sel that was at that place. His Sun
day school teacher, a good lady hear
ing of Edmund’s determination, vis
ited the vessel and after wishing him 
good-bye, gave him a Bible,which she 
asked him to read. Edmund put the 
Bible away in the box in which he 
kept his clothes where it remained for 
eight years. In all that time he never 
opened it. One day something said 
to him in his heart, what did you do 
with that Bible ? It was the voice of 
the Holy Spirit speaking to his con
science. Feeling that he had not done 
as he should have, Edmund got the

asleep or were they dead; what were 
all the societies and associations do
ing, that they ihad not done something 
for the millions who had never beard 
of Jesus Christ? It they were 
suddenly to learn the people 
across the border had. never 
heard the precious truth, how 
eager they would be to tell It to 
them; the clergy of the city would not 
rest until the morning, but prepare 
at once to send these people the glad 
tidings. He thanked God that the peo
ple In the United States had heard of 
Christ, but a journey of a few days 
would bring them among a people who 
had never heard of the Saviour of the 
world and who were living in idolatry. 
More than half the population of the 
world was bowing down to false gods 
of wood and stone. There were as 
many canibals In the worid as there 
were people in England, and those 
who offered up sacrifices equalled in 
number the people living in the Uni
ted States. In concluding, the speak
er made an earnest appeal to his 

who had done much to extend hearers to do something for the for
eign missions.

CHURCH MISSIONARIES.

Large Congregations Listen to Their 
Discourses on Sunday.

(Yarmouth Times.)
A character well known in Yarmouth 

county died Wednesday in the shape 
of the old horse Sambo, who was 
chloroformed by his owner, Herbert 
Nichols. Samibo wee raised in Fred
ericton, N. B., and was being trained- 
for the track, but his feet were against 
him and he was sold to Capt. Robbins 
Raymond, who brought him to this 
county when about five years old. 

only partly masked were placed He „hanged owners several times here
but was for several years owned by 
Jacob Sweeny. C. W. Murphy, S. C. 
Hood, R. H. Trefrey and Fred Peter- 
kin at times also owned him. As a 
trotter on roads and- on the ice, Sambo 
won a front rank and became the ac
knowledges superior of any horse in 
the county. We believe he never was 
beaten in Shis county. Years rolled 

Be was astonished on and he was sold out of the couritÿ 
and thought that war had been de- . and] when twenty years of age, won 
olareti between England and Turkey, | his first track record, at Kentville, we 
as usually a time margin Is allowed ait | telleve, 2.41, and made quite o for- 
eundOrwn. tunate pot of money for his owner.

The head of the Dardjandles is oov- . He was sold to Windsor and was 
ered wtoh torpedoes to the great anx- won foi a raffle by Herbert Nichols and 
lelty of meroMamitmsn. One exploded brought back to Yarmouth to enjoy a 
recently and nearly wrecked a French . quiet and peaceful old age. He was 
T.teseH.” 1 only used latterly as an occasional ex

pire Constantinople correspondent of press hlorse for the Queen hotel, tak- 
the Times gays with reference to the ing a few trunks to or from the rall- 

that the sulltan is insane that ■ way station. Mtoet of his time was 
he gleans with -the diplomats who have : gpent to a little field back of tite hotel, 
most recntly seen him that the sultan | where he would look over the fence 
brings to all government business a : aQd ga,ze up to Main Street hour after 
nflnd highly gifted with power, that hour at the passing teams. He was 
lie is entirely satisfied with his own -twenty-four yeans old, and his owner 
mode of ruling, and is convinced that, having no further use for him, and 
although it is not ideally perfect. It is caring to have Mm sold where he 
the best adapted to the condition of his might be overworked or Ш-used, yes- 
empire. 1 - 1 і 1 tercüay bad Mm chloroformed. His

Viewing matters from Ms own. Stand- grave Is close by the trotting park, 
point the correspondent continues: His where showier horses and speedier 
mind to etucdd and consistent. It may horses now to renown, for Yarmouth, 
be said, however, that hte mind le out ft is doubtful if ever again one 
sometimes seriously disturbed, and will for so many years uphold Ylar- 
th$ut in such a condition self preserve- mouth’s flame against all-comers as 
ftion staridls at the front of all his honestly as poor old Sambo, who al- 
higher desires. It is hie absolute and ways did Ms duty, whether drawing a 
perfect faith- In himself that leads him hearse, a sulky, or a baggage wagon, 
to prefer rogues and fools to honest 
and able men.

DEATHS.

Complain of the Provocative At
titude 0^ Turks in Dardanelles.

enly, at St. Joseph’s college, 
Nov. 20th, William Barry of 

N. B., In the 20th year of
rmouth, N. S., Nov. 14th, Capt. 
Bent, aged 62.
-At Truro, N. S., Nov. 27th,
, second daughter of Samuel 
Buchanan, aged 15 years and
Carleton, after a lingering Ш- 
28th, Elizabeth Francis, wife 
lurley, aged 37 years, leaving 
and five children, 
Charlettetown, P. E. I., Nov. 
eumonta, Amy Beatrice, be- 
of George and Sarah J. Car
rée years and four months. 
Idgeton, Nova Scotia, Novem- 
• much suffering, at the resl- 
r brother-in-law, E. Bent, Jane 
of the late Wm. T. Call of 
, Maes., and youngest daugh- 
ite James D. and Hannah A]bee 
, N. B., aged 64 years. Her 
-e taken to Chelsea, Mass., for
it Westville, N. S., Nov. 21st. 
hyn, eldest -on of Rev. Robert 
immtng.

his late residence. Church 
ham, N. B„ of paralysis of the 
Currie, in the 74th year of his 

: one son and three daughters. 
Knowleavllle, Carleton Co., N. 
'th, alter an Illness of eight 
is Annie M. Currie, in the 28th 

age.
t Centreville. Kings Co., on 
Lottie Matilda, aged 19 years, 
Shier of Edmund R. and Ame-

A Mass Meeting of Sunday School Children at 
St. John’s Church in the Afternoon. Five! Hundred Armenians Reported 

Killed In Two Hours.
(From

A New Move Made—Warships Not Yot Into 
the Dardanelles. were

TMmldng thlait thila Was done to the 
of military manoeuvre», Capt. 

Noble paid no attention. Wlhen three 
shells ware fired, one of them coming 
vvltMn a yard of Capt. Noble’s head, 
l.e reversed his engine» amid signalled 
with the siren.

course

Mr, 
Trinity. Washington, Dec. 1,—The Turkish 

legation! received from the sublime 
porte the following telegram, under j 
today’s date:

The Armenian rioters of Zile at Si- 1 
vas, have closed their shops and fired I 
on the Mussulmans, kiling one of them. I 
In the affray two soldiers and five 
Armenians were filled. The necessary 
measures were taken for the restora
tion of order.

The Armenian revolters attacked 
the district of Enderin , burned the 
palace of the governor and plundered 
the neighboring Mussulmans villages. 
Troops were sent out for the repres
sion of these disorders.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 1.—A special to 
the Republic, from Alton, Ills., says 
that W. L. Sachleben, who was sent 
to Asia Minor to search for Frank 
Lena, the Pittsburg wheelman, who 
was murdered; by Kurds there, has 
written to his father in this city. Thé 
letter Was written four days after the 
massacre at Edzeroum.

Sachleben was to that city October 
31st, when the attack on the Armenian 
quarters was -made, and says the sol
diers of Abdul Hamldi and1 a crowd of 
murderous Kurds killed 500 Armenians 
in two hours. Together with the Eng
lish consol and an American- mtssion-

gave an
At most of these services offertories 

taken for missionary purposes.
A peculiar interest attached to the 

services held at St John’s church, 
lrom the use (for the first time) of the 
new memorial pulpit and reading desk, 
presented by Mrs. G. S. Smith and C. 
M Bostwtck, the former to memory 
of her husband, and the latter for Ms 
daughter Elizabeth, who died in the 

1890. Both pulpit and desk were

-
;

Ц

DEATH OF E. H. MERRITT,

Mlariager for the Moss Glen Manufac
turing Co.

■

І
erected by Messrs. Hogemann & Co. 
of New York, and are splendid spe зі- 

of are work in wrought brass.
rumorsThe deatth occurred; at Mlose Glen,

Kings county, on 
Edward H. МетгійЬ, manager for the 
Miras dlen Mtfg. Co. of ttoBJt place. Mr.
Merritlt’s death -was oaueed by con
sumption following a severe attack of 
grippe, wttb Which he was prostrated 
about a year. While hardly any hope 

entertained fob 1» recovery the/ 
newe of his death was a great shock to 
his relatives to tMe city, wlhio knew 
that he was able to be out driving on 
Sunday last. His father, Gabriel Mer
ritt, was in the city when the news 
the news came.

The deceased gentleman was about 
forty years of age and had been twice 
married. By his first wife there were 
bom to him eight sons and one dauglh- ary, he was a witness of the massa

cre from the roof of the consul’s

ns. mensNov. 21st, at Chipman, Queens 
Samuel C. Fraser, in the 68th 
age.
Beaconsfield, Vic. Co., N. B., 
A.manda A. Grant, daughter of 
rs. Charles Grant, aged 1 year

Nov. 27th, of
The services in Trinity church yes

terday (Advent Sunday) comprised a 
special sermon by Rev. P. Grubb and 
celebration of -Holy Communion et 11 

the litany with an address cn
.hs.
lymouth, Yarmouth Co., N. S., 
Miss Deborah Gray, In the 72nd a. m.

Salvation, its Necessity, by the rec
tor at 4.15 p. ДП., and evening prayer 
and sermon by the rector on God at

age. waa -і—At Boston, Mass., Nov. 26, 
reenough, aged 29 years, 9 mos., 
)va Scotia papers please copy.), 
-On the 30th November, at her 
encc, 157 Queen street, Jane 
e of John Hamilton, in the 75th 
r age.
N—At Plctou, N. S., Nov. 16th, 
cDonald, beloved wife of John 
son, aged 28 years. The deceae- 
i third daughter of the late C&p- 
Macdonald of Antlgonish, N. S., 
place her remains were interred 
f, the 18th Inst.
-At Lockeport, N. S., Nov. 5th, 
Alla Perry Hammond, aged 85. 
N—At Big Bras d’Or, C. B., Nov. 
R. Livingston, eldest son of Mary 
bald Livingston, pilot, aged 13

7.30 p. m.
Rev. P. Grubb, one of the English 

delegates now visiting Canada in the 
Interest of the Church- Missionary so
ciety, who occupied the pulpit to the Bible and read parts of It. As he read 
morning, preached from St. John’s some of the texts that he had learned 
gospel ill., 16: “For God so loved the when a boy at Sunday school came 
world that he gave his only begotten I back to him and he said: “What a 
son that whosoever bettveth to Him, • sinner am I.” Then he knelt down

. - ... ___1___ x. ____л _ .1___ x n . j a —. r.кім, А»Лshould not perish, but have everlast- and asked God to forgive him and_ to
lng life.’’ After emphasising the cen- " .............................. " "
trad idea of his text, that the Infinity praying he again took up the Bible

and read from it the precious prom-

ter, and there is one son by the wife
who survive» him. One of his sons, home, but the bullets finally flew so

...........................—““  -----thickly that they were compelled to take-1 T „ To the Editor ot The Sun:
refuge In the cellar. The next day he WEDDING BELLS. | sir—Early last summer a violent attack
counted/ 460 deadi Armenians', While ----- ■ ! waamade by memberaottheliberaiparty

, , І сьпхНглпіго "Mrw 97_a vprv nrettv in Fredericton on Mr. Gibson of Marysville,not a Turk was Injured. Sherbrooke, Nov. 27. A very pretty ^ ra(lway bridge at tbat place having been
Sachleben wrote that he intended I wedding took place at St. Peter s maije the cause of war. The tempest had 

leaving Erzeroum for home this month, church here this morning, when E. reached Ottawa, there to blow with renewed 
He has learned that the friends of the Hazen Drury, C E., of St John N. fury^ am the “bera^hoats ha^ marshall^ 
men he has had arrested for the mur- I B., and Miss Ethel Austin, daughter t(m brl(lge Bcancial tor a determined attack 
der of Lenz have taken! steps to have of Dr. F. J. Austin, and niece of Hon. on the party in power, and a parliamentary

______________________ Mm killed and he .will not return to E^T. ^Cantn "eVuto ^«rictoï S
comparatively early an America until the danger is over. The bonds of matrimony. Rev. Canon wltnessea ot whom j Waa one had been 

and from the midst of the activl- body of Le^ has_not b-n ^ered “^performed the^ ceremony aummoned^appear and give evidence be-
ІегТ^ЬееГreceived ,to Boston, de- brldfewas a most graceful hridesmaid, ro-^uklng^be pUce
scriptive of the situation in Aintaib, ana A. W. Adams or St. John, w. ented Qf 8eeing how and of what manner of
immediaitely preceding the recent 1 was the best man. The church, which men the parliament at Ottawa was com- 

,. І кпд been verv prettily decorated for posed of. So far as one could judge by facts,massacres there: / Deen. very rp;^uiy. °®сУагаі®Г the gathering was one of men much above
“We are in the midst of a very seri- J the occasion by the friends or tne the o^^ary stamp, and constituted such a 

ous crisis ” says the writer “The long happy couple, was crowded, the event representation of the intelligence of Canada 
talked of and threatening Moslem having been looked forwar'd to as the “ »« “icCd" ŒlgbT1 was^S 
rising seems to have begun, and to social affair of the season. Dr. Austin cloge to me# and appeared to be in a speci- 
what lengths it will go is as yet un- gave the bride away, and A. Dorey of- ally 80od humor. The Sardonic smile which 
certain. News or rather rumors of fleiated at the organ, in his usually mued over his face indicated that he felt^ 
troubles in Constasntinople and other masterly manner. Messrs. N. Brooks uberal banners. Not far from him Mr. Mc- 
places, together with rumors that the j а-nd W. Morris were the ushers. After миіцп was seated at the foot of the table, 
nowors were nressine the norte In the the ceremony a wedding breakfast his sharp features and clear penetrating eye matter If retormt has naturaUy ex- was served at the house of the bride’s № ГЇДЙ
cited both Christians and Moslems to father, -and, at three o clock, the wben my testimony was called for, and I

All bridal pair left by the Grand Trunk was asked to describe the benefits which the
Fredericton railway bridge -conferred on New 
Brunswick. _

Mr. Davies of Prince Edward Island, who 
behalf ot the

BEFORE A COMMITTEE OF THE HOUSE.
teach him to live a better life. After

Ira C., la employed with Merritt Bros.. 
& Oo., and another Charles H., with 
Fuddlngiton & Merritt of this city.

________ _ _ Joseph Merritt, G. Wetmore Merritt,
preacher said the great ! on duty, Edmund told them what he w q. and Frank Merritt of this city

had done. They declared that they are brothers of the deceased, and Mrs.
tem-iun m me — -______ ___ і would not have any canting hypo- Armstrong of MUnmeiapolis is a
the second coming of our Lord, which ' crlte on board and said that if he : 6titer_ a very wide circle of friends
was only delayed .because we had not ! kept bothering them they would throw ; wlu jojn sincere regret and sympa-

This did not deter the sorrowing relatives at Ms
He went right oh and ; аеа№ at so _ 

in the course of a year there were 
nine praying sailors on board the ship, 

people In England; there were At length the vessel went back to the
United Kingdom and the crew were 

the discharged. On shore Edmund came 
Rev. across a good clergyman who asked

of God’s love for the worid made pos
sible the infinity of His sacrifice in lses of Christ of pardon for all. Hunt
giving His only begotten Soi to die ing up the other sailors ^who jwere not i 
for us, tiie
subject that ought to occupy the at- i 
tention in the season of Advent was

Petitcodiac, N. B., Nov. 10th, 
iild of Henry and Bertha Jones, 
years and six months.

Lt Grand Tracadie, P. E. I., Nov.
Bllza Martin, relict of Alexan- 

In, and daughter of Donald R.
; in the 27th year of her age.
-At Toney River, N. S., Nov.

Maggie, beloved wife of Ken- 
ulay, after a long illness.
RAY—At the Middle South River,
1 Co., N. S., on Nov. 15th, Ann, 
the late Hugh MacGllllvray (big),
,L—At the residence of his son- 
oseph Arsenault, Grand River,
>. E. L. of inflammation of the 
v. 12th, Roderick McDougall,aged 
leaving four daughters and two

it Forest Hill, P. E. Island, Nov. 
is Maggie McPhie, youngest 
of William McPhie, Jr., in the 
of her age.

N—At Milltown, N. B., Novem- 
kay Lizzie McMorren, aged 3 
months, 11 days.
R—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
a, Clementina, beloved wife of 
ucGregor, aged 67 years.
At Moss Glen, Kings county, on 

Edward H. Merritt, aged 41
At Brackley Point, P. E. I., Nov. 
At Nine Mile Creek, P. E. Island,
k, Anna, beloved wife of Nell Mc- 
"the 59 year of her age.
5, after a brief Illness, Hugh Mc- 
r the 87th year of his age, leaving 
and one daughter.

Kt Economy Point, Colchester Co., 
fov. 11th, after a long and patient 
!, Edward Moody, aged 66.
\t Central Economy, N. S., Nov. 
•в. D. W. Moore, in the 60th year
^Xt McAdam Junction, N. B.,Nov-
l, John Mowatt, aged 42 years.
it Eastport, Maine, November 19, 
zabeth White, aged 84 years and
-Nov. 22, 1895, at 126 South street, 
N. S., after a short illness, Henry 
only, beloved son of Andrew and 
trphy, aged 4 months.
-At Mobile, Alabama, U. S. A., 
23rd, Sarah, wife of Capt. J. W. 
daughter of the late William 

f St. John, N. B.—(Moncton papers
SON—At his residence, Lakeville, 
if Moncton, N. B., Nov. 20th, after 
38S of five days of pneumonia, 
Rodgerson, In the 49th year of his
D—In this city on Nov. 28th,James 
aond, in the 48th year of his age, 
a widow and three children.
I—At Canada Creek, Nova Scotia,
, Lizzie, wife of H. Rupert Ru- 
md daughter of the late Andrew 
aged 32 years.
Lt Smith town, Kings Co., N. B., 

Nov. 18. after a short illness, 
eloved wife of Alfred Smith, aged months—(Bangor papers
T^Suddenly, Dec. 1st, of heart dis- 
ydia Stewart, daughter of the late 
ind Robert Stewart.
Suddenly, at Halifax, N. S., Nov. 
bert Edward, dearly beloved child 
am and Emma Smith, aged 2 yeatie, 
is and 16 days.
I—At East Ferry, N. S., Nov. 12th, 
Stanton, aged 73 years, leaving a 
three sons and two daughters.
L—At Upper Woodstock, N. B., 
th, after a short Illness, Mrs. Mar- 

Ann, relict of the late William 
.aged 73 years, 8 months and 19

:

:made the world ready for his return. | him overboard. 
We had failed to carry out -his com- - him, however, 
mand to evangelize the world. There ' "
were still as many cannibals as there

age
ties of a useful life. ■

eight hundred millions who yet -wor- United Kingdom and the crew were AN N. B. POTATO KING.
shipped Idols. In forcing home the discharged. On shore Edmund came -----
missionary Idea to Canadians, Rev. across a good clergyman who asked (SackvUle Post.)
Mr. Grubb reminded them that the j him if he would not like to become d,esiey Tail of Shediac probably 
Church Missionary society was doing j a teacher. Edmund hesitated because handlea more potatoes than any firm 
far more than they themselves were j he did not have a good education, but j ln New Brunswick. He sends away 
doing in the Northwest, and appealing j he said he would like to go out as I [n the vlclnity 0f 30,000 bis. Bermuda 
especially to churchmen In this city of a missionary. The clergyman wrote and the -west Indies are the principal 
loyalists, he urged them to be loyal j to the church missionary society re- ' lnta of shipment. He has taken in 
to God’s cause and to get the imperial ; lative to Edmund. The preacher re- tMa eeaaon so far about 25,000 bbls. 
idea of the universal reign of Christ membered the letter well; it was 20 ; and hag stm on hand some 17 or 18 
In their hearts. This was the thought years ago. About the same ^ime a ! thouaand bbla_ He expects to make 
that prompted the Church Missionary letter was received from the Bishop another shlpment from Halifax at 
society In getting the Anglo-Saxon of Moosomin, whose diocese was ln j once To g0 through Mr. bait’s four 
race under the British flag- -to unite ; the great Northwest, asking that a warehouses, from a hundred to hun- 
to evangelize the world. He pointed ; rough, plain man be sent out to work dred and .thirty feet long, all with 
to the great work Australia was now j among the Esquimaux. Edmund was frogt proof ceuars and all’ full of pota- 
dolng under the banners of the soci- - just the man applied for. He readily toes> glvea one a feeling that potatoes 
ety as an incentive to Canadians to ! assented to come to Canada. He had must be klng at ghediac. Some days 
fall into line, and presented the cause ; labored with great success among the ; durIng tbe rush in the fall they have 
of foreign missions, particularly m j people mentioned for 20 years,and was | takenBa3 many as 1Д00 bushels in a 
China, to a forcible and intelligent ; now an ordained minister. Edmund, ; day And at this time of the у ear they 
manner. He concluded a special ap- now the Rev. Edmund Peck, was j 0ften keep 20 hands, chiefly women, 
peal to Canada to furnish missionaries ready to enter upon the work,the good aorting and picking out the small and 
as well as missionary support by quot- bishop was ready to assign him to a damaged tubers. These they sell to 
ing from the epistle for 9t. Andrew's field. ’- the town at 40 cents a bbl. It takes
day the words, “And how shall they I Mr. Stock next spoke of India, about 35,000 bbls. a year to run the 
hear without a preacher? And how showing the vastness of the country buslneas They keep three teams on 
shall they preach except they be ; and the density ‘ of its population. A h road all tbe time buying old flour 
aent?„ ; vast number of Its people had never

___  ; heard of the Son of God, never heard

■
%

z
■ .1a degree intense çmd dangerous, 

reliable news in the case has been I train for Montreal, en route to King- 
On Monday, Oct. 1st, we | ston and Ottawa, where they will pass

their honeymoon. The numerous wed-withheld.
received the first news of the accept- 
ance of the reforms. Christians were ding presents received attest the pop- 
naturally greatly elated and probably [ ularity of the newly united couple.
In some cases expressed themselves Boston, Nov. 28. Miss Adelia M. 
unwisely. Moslems were correspond- Kinney, daughter of John H. Kinney 
ingly agitated’ with apprehension and of Weymouth, N. S., and Erwin B.

Merritt of this city were married last 
evening at the Warren avenue Bap
tist church, Rev. Robert Macdonald 

In officiating. The church was decorated 
artistically with striking designs ln 
ferns and chrysanthemums and was 
crowded with the relatives and friends 
of the high contracting parties. Jos. 
H. Seaver was best man, and two lit
tle nieces of the bride were much in 
evidence as maids of honor.
Mabel C. Kinney was the charming 
bridesmaid. The bride wm costumed 
in a dreamy mass of landsdown and 
silk, and carried a huge bunch of 
white chrysanthemums. An informal 
supper was enjoyed by the bridal 
party after the ceremony, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merritt left for an extended visit 
through the south and west.

Iconducted my examination on 
liberal party, did not express ln his face that 
amiability which one expects from him who 
would be a chosen leader of men, and his 
manner was harsh and disagreeable. Mat
ters, however, went on in a tolerably smooth 
manner until I began to quote the contents 
of a letter received by me some months pre
viously from W. H. Gray, a well known 
timber dealer of Boston, regarding the dif
ference in value between lumber carried to 
the United States by rail and water. "Stop!” 
in no gentle terms, said the liberal leader, 
and appealing to the chairman said that he 
had listened to Mr. Jack’s essay, but that 
he would not allow him to quote from let
ters received by him from Mr. Gray or any
body else. I knew of course that what Mr. 
Gray had written to mè would not be evi
dence in a court of law where individual 
rights were in question, but I did think that 
the declarations of a well known and dis
interested man as to rates of freight on tim
ber were quite admissible before a commit
tee of the house.

While Mr. Davies was carrying on his 
argument his face and action showed all 
the scenic passion of the county advocate. 
The chairman decided that th% evidence was 
lnartmlssable.

At this moment A H. Gilmor, M. F., 
whom I had known many years, rose and 
said Mr.. Jack must know himself the facts 
regarding this matter of freights from *ls 
own knowledge. To this I replied by saying 
that I did, and accordingly gave the facts. 
Here the matter ended. Mr. Davies, who 
had meanwhile worked himself into a state 
of excitement over this trifle, allowed a 
species of discontented calm to settle on his 
face, which seemed to indicate that the 
bridge scandal of which he was in pursuit 
might after all be no scandal at all. All the 
while that this tempest in a teapot had 
been going on Hon. Mr. Foster stood at the 
head of the table seldom opening his mouth, 
but when he did every word that he utter
ed had Its effect, his very calmness marking 
still more strongly the contrast which exist
ed between the excited P. E. I. advocate and 
the statesman. EDWARD JACK.

.

anger. I presume all communities 
Where Christian and Moslems were 
found together were in a state of vio
lent but suppressed agitation.
Aintab, while everything was quiet, 
the tensiosn was left to be very great, 
and all possible precautions were 
taken to avoid exciting causes. On 
Oct. 23, a quarrel arose in Marash, 
which resulted In the wounding of a 
Moslems, who died. Thus the spark 
was given to the train and the whole 
city was in confusion, and for several 
hours’ riot reigned suprême. As there 
were many acting on the assumption 
were many soldiers at that point, or
der was finally restored, the govern
ment always acting on the assumption 
that the only disturbers of the peace 
were Christians and arresting and 
disarming only Christians.

So far a great number of people 
seem to have been killed, but many 
have been terribly beaten and wound
ed. The worst feature of the case Is 
the impression everywhere current 
In Moslem villages that. the time to 
rise and extend the Glaguers has 
come. We have news of hundreds of 
Moslems flocking towards Marash to 
share in the plunder.

“There are rumors of terrible doings 
ln all the mountain regions where 
there are Armenians, notably Zar- 
toun and Aintab. The telegraph 
wires are held under the severest sur- 
vellancè. It looks as if the Ooria 
Christians have been given up to pil
lage.- The condition in Aintab is as 
strained as possible. The government’ 
seems to be alert and taking good 
precautions to prevent or suppress 
disturbance and I have hope we shall 
tide over the crisis without an out
break, yet a slight accident may eas
ily throw everything Into open riot.

Constantinople, via Sofia, Bulgaria, 
Nov. 30,—It ban not yet been conclu
sively developed here what Is to be 
the effect of the disordered state or 
the reqlnqulshment, temporarily, at 
least, In purpose of the powers to In
troduce additional guard ships into 
the Dardanelles. The ordering back 
to Salonica bay of the British gun 
boat Dryad, which has been ordered1 
up to the Dardanelles at the request 
of the British ambassador, Sir Phillip 
Ourrie, in anticipation of the prom
ised granting of the Annas by the 
sultan for warships to pass through, 
is officially explained on the grounds 
that the proposed action would- do 
more harm thkni good1 by inflaming 
the fanaticism of the Turks against 
foreigners on account of the supposed 
affront to the sultan, which effect, 
have amounted1 to -the naval demon
stration against Constantinople. The 
effect of the abandonment of its pur
pose by Great Britain the situation is 
awaited with anxiety. The question 
of guard ships seems to be at rest, 
though the threat of Sir Phillip Currie 
to renew hte purpose .unless foreigners 
should be exempt from outrage is still 
open. The one effect of the ordering 
back of the Dryad to Salonica is that 
the "belief in the concert of powers in 
the attitude towards Turkey.

Constantinople, Dec. 1.—It is stated 
that the American admiral at Stnyr-

1
bbls. In addition to this they manu- ... , і facture a large number. Their staves

A children’s missionary service was of His coming to earth to save sin- : are lmported from Ontario and the 
held in the afternoon in St. John s ners. The church society said to the ! apruce heads come from Moncton. 
(Stone) church. It was largely at- j people of Canada,send out some good They put up a very neat bbl. 
tended by the young people connected men and women to instruct the poor, і Talt haa taken a great deal of pains
with the various Church of England , Ignorant people of India, to show Jn maklng and putting up his goods
Sunday schools of St. John. The ser- them the way of salvation. He was ; flrBt-class. The name of the variety 
vice opened with the hymn, Jesus going to speak this 01onday) evening 1 potatoes is marked on each bbl. and
Shall Reign, after which Rev. J. de : relative to India. Years ago there the name o£ the person for whom It
Soyres offered prayer. A portion of j was a boy in the mission school ln ̂ or the name of the agent to
the evening prayer was said, the mu- that far off land who was an idolater. 1 whom lt ls sent.
sic being appropriate to the оссміоп. In his home a brass Jmage was to be - д frlend ot Mr. Tait’s who happen-

The address, which was delivered found and to it his father,and mother ; ed to aee aome o£ bis barrels of pota-
by Eugene Stock, was an interesting and sisters and brothers prayed. At , toea at the port o£ entry was so pleas- 
and plain talk. Mr.Stock began with the mission school the boy learned j gd y,e way they were put up,
the statement that he wanted the boys the true God. One day he went home t0Qk рагцСи1аг pains to copy the la- 
and girls to take home with them and kneeling down in the room at a bela tQ sbow Mr Tait how neatly the 
two texts. They were as follows; distance from the Image, began to Ontario men put up their goods.

First, St. Luke xiv, 17th verse: pray. His father asked him why he when the gampie was shown Mr. 
“Come, for all things are now ready.” did not pray to the image and received Talti “why,” he said, “I put up that 

Second, St. Luke xil, 40th verse: “Be the reply that It could not hear pray- artlcle myaelf/. 
ye therefore ready also.” er. His father told him that he was

He asked the children to repeat the not to pray to the true God, that he 
two texts after him, which was done must pray to the god of his fore- 
several times Then he asked them to fathers. In order to prevent his pray- 
tell him what word occurred in both ing to our God, the father poured 
texts and received the answer the boiling oil upon his legs so that he 
word ready That, he said, wm right, could not kneel down. The boy showed 
He liked the word ready. He liked to that even this could not Interfere with 
see boys and girls and teachers ready, his praying to God, as he said God 
They would not have liked it it when could hear him just м well when he 
they arrived at the church they had was stretched out on his back as 
found it locked and had been told that when he knelt down. The people of 
the doors would not be thrown open India had to suffer much in order to 

They would have worship the God of -the Christians.
The speaker knew the boy he spoke 
of. He was now the Christian master 
of a Christian school, a faithful and 
good man. He was ready for Christ 
and Christ was ready to accept of 
his services. The people to this Chris
tian land could worship God without 
the fear of being punished therefor.
Mr. Stock then said he was going to 
tell his hearers what he wanted them 
to do. There were four things in. all:
1. To tell about Him; 2. To read about 
Him; 3. To pray about Him; 4. To 
give to Him.

The children repeated after Mr.
Stock the four things he wished them 
to do and then the texts given at the 
opening of the address. God grant, he 
said, m he closed, that they might 
all be ready.

The services closed with a hymn, 
the doxology, and the benediction pro
nounced by Mr. de Soyres.

Miss
Mr.

'

KN GHTS OF LABOR.
В

and six
The Canadian Order Decides to Cut 

Loose From the Bnited States.

Montreal, Nov. 29,—At a meeting 
lMt night of district 19, Knights of 
Labor, it wm decided to cut loose 
from the United States order and with 
other lodges form an Independent 
Canadian branch. It appears the ac
tion was unanimous and had been de
cided upon, for some time. The Can
adians have not been at all satisfied 
with the manner in which the heads 
in the United States transacted busi
ness. and the contemptuous manner 
ini which Canadian delegates were 
treated at the last convention was the 
last straw which broke the camel’s 
back.

Toronto, Nov. 29.—Considerable ex
citement wm caused in labor circles 
here by the report from (Montreal that 
the Knights of Labor had1 decided’ to 
secede from the general assembly and- 
form a purely Canadian order. This 
action on the part of the Canadian 
knights was unexpected, the com
plaints against the general assembly 
having all come from Ontario men.

It ls now a foregone conclusion that 
the Ontario knights will also secede 
from the general assembly, and1 it is 
evident they will join Quebec and 
form a Canadian order. Already sev
eral nominations have been suggested 
for the offices which such action will 
leave open, D. A. Carr being men
tioned as being likely to receive the 
position of grand master workman of 
the Canadian order.

The chief complaint against the 
general assembly has been the man
ner ln which the offices were held, 

claiming that several applica-

The business has 
grown wonderfully ln the last ten 
years. When they reached '6,000 bbls. 
a year they thought it wm immense; 
this year they have to about 25,000 
bbls. The Impression given in look
ing over this business is that it costs 
a great amount of labor to place the 
potatoes ln the hands of the consu
mer. The first outlay Is but a trifle 
compared to the succeeding expense, 
and the question naturally comes up, 
could not the produce of the soil be 
put into a more concentrated form 
and give a better return to the pro
ducer.

I

F AIR VILLE PRESBYTERIANS.

The Presbterians of Fairville for 
the first time have a building in which 
to hold divine service. It wm opened 
on Sunday, Rev.W.W. Ralnnie preach-

Until a
months ago the Presbyterian

additional births, marriages and 
see page sixteen.)

ing the dedicatory sermon, 
few
people of this village attended service 
in Carleton or came to the city. Of 
course this arrangement waa very In
convenient for them, especially ln cold 
and stormy weather, and as a result 
many persons could not attend church 
nearly as often as they wished. Now 
all this difficulty hM been done away 
With. They have a neat, comfortable 
hall ln which they will meet every 
Sunday. It will hold about 400 per
sons and will answer their needs ad
mirably for a time, but lt is the inten
tion of the Fairville people to build 
a church as soon as possible, probably 
next year. In case they do the build
ing they now occupy will be used for 
a school room. Rev. J. R. Macdonald 
Is pastor. He is an earnest, 
working man, and will no doubt build 
up a strong church.

The members of the new church feel 
very much indebted to the congrega
tions of the Presbyterian churches in 
the city. .ЩННЩВІН 
the reading desk and chairs, Bible 
lamps and carpet for the platform.

for half an hour, 
been disappointed if they had found 
it not ready. He supposed there was 
a time when St. John had no churches. 
Some good men met together and de
cided upon -the erection of a church. 
They gave of their means sufficient 
to pay the cost of building it and ar
rangements were made for its con
struction. First, the site was select
ed, then ithe foundation was prepared 
and the edifice was built. The preach
er showed how step by step the work 
went on till at last the church wm 
ready. Then it wm consecrated and 
the clergymen announced to the pub
lic its readiness and asked them if 
they were ready. It was a great thing 
to know that God was ready and that 
His Son, Jesus Christ, was ready. Was 
Christ not ready to come down on 
earth to be born of Mary ? Wm He 
not ready to be born 
here, to grow up here, to learn to be 
a carpenter here, to work as a car
penter here, ready to leave the car
penter shop and go forth to teach the 
people, to heal the sick and cleanse 
the unclean. Then he was ready to 
have his hands tied behind his back 
and be taken before the high priests 
to be beaten and spat upon, tortured 
and ill-treated. He was ready in the 
early morning to be taken before the 
Roman general, Pontius Pilate, and 
scourged and beaten with the dreadful 
Roman roda Then He was ready to 
be laid upon the cross and nailed to 
it, ready to be stuck up in the air, 
ready to die for us. That was being 
ready. So, now the boys and girls were

Hagan has resigned her posi- 
1 matron of the General Public 
il to accept the position of night 
itandent of the Polyclinic boe- 
New York. A special meeting 
hospital commissioners wm held 
brday afternoon to consider the 
In of the appointment of a suo 
to Miss Hegan. There are three 
,lions for the position, all gradu- 
Г the hospital, but the opinion 
led thait the notice of Mies 
'9 resignation was too short to 
the question of a successor to 
jy andi carefully considered, and 
ipoinitment was postponed, until 
filter meeting Friday afternoon.

MAGISTRATE PETERS AND PECK’S 
BAIL.

(From Dally Sun, Nov. 28th.)
Stipendiary Magistrate Peters of 

Hampton oafied at the Sun office last 
evening and Said thait he felt that the 
item in yesterday's Sun stating that 
he had refused to adlmit the Scott act 
detective' Peck to bail was misleading. 
It was true, he said, that he expressed 
-hte willlngnesB on Mlonday night to let 
Peck out on bail, but when he went 
home he found .that he had no power 
to accept ball. Mr. Peters says he at 
once notified Dr. Stockton, Peck’s coun
sel, that he was prepared! to appear 

. with him before a judge of the su
preme court to procure an order for 
Peck’s release on hail. Dr. Stockton 
appeared before Mr. Justice Tuck yes
terday along with Stipendiary Peters, 
and Ms honor granted an order for 
PSCk’s release on $2,000 bail, himself 
in® $1,000 and two sureties of $500 each.

!

hard
THE PAIN LEFT QUICKLY. 1

|ism of Seven Year’s Standing Cured 
ln a Few Days.

re been a victim of rheumatism 
en years, being confined to bed 
nths at a time, unable to turn 

I have been treated by many 
fans in this part of the country, 
of whom benefited me. I had 
th in rheumatic cures advertis- 
t my wife Induced me to get a 
of South American Rheumatic 

I from Mr. Taylor, druggist, 
Sound. At the time I was suf- 
agonizing pain, but Inside of 

1 hours after I took the first 
the pain left me. I continued 
[ took three bottles, and I con- 
[ am completely cured. (Signed.) 
D. M’LEOD, Leith P. O., Ont.

here, nursed

From them they securedSt. John’sRev. Percy Grubb in 
(Stone) church last evening preached 
an admirable missionary sermon from 
the words, Our Father who are in 
heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy 
kingdom come, Thy will be done on 
earth, as it Is in heaven. It was an 
insult to God to offer up such a prayer 
and not be possessed with a mission
ary spirit. To pray “Thy will be done 
on iearth as it Is in heaven,” and then 
do nothing to bring about such a glor
ious Change was simply to mock the 
Almighty. He understood not one mis
sionary bad gone out from SL John. 
What were they all doing? Were they

many
tions were illegally made. K

»1 L THE APPLE MARKET.

London, Nov. 25.—American apples 
are scarce in London, and the few 
being offered for sale are disposed of 
at an advance of two shillings a bar
rel. In Liverpool, Boston Baldwins; 
fetched 12s 4d to 13s, today. Canadian 
greenings brought 13b to 14s 9d; Bald
wins, 13s to 17s 6d, and Kings, 20s to 
13s a barrel

Venison is now selling for two cents. 
a pound in Michigamme, Mich., but 
judging from the wholesale slaughter 
of deer now going on ln the forests of 
that section there will not be any ven
ison at all to the markets of Michi
gamme next year.

The Amherst News learns that R. Barry 
Smith, barrister, of Moncton, ls about to re
move to Sackvllle.

?
Virginia negroes own $11,000,000 of 

the 303,000,000 worth of real estate 
and improvements sin that state re
ported by the assessors for the year.

A panther weighing 150 pounds was 
killed in Butler county, Mo., recently.

Mrs. Burt Johnson of Franklin, 
Ind., a white woman, Is now 14 years 
old, has been married two years and 
has a healthy daughter.
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л POSH BY SIR JOHN 

It Th Written st Thlrti

Kingston, Ont., Not. 30, 
gt. Andrew's day edition 0 
tains these Unes:

Sir John Macdonald was 
rente*, but none have been 
the exception of some bir 
„osed when he was only 

and addressed to his « 
Clark, afterwards Mrs. Ms 
city the mother of the aut 
biography- They are as I lines being, of course
“The laughter-loving goddc 
whom lovely Venus, at a 1 
With two sister Graces mo 
To tvy-crowned Bacchus tx 
To Scotia Inverness once n 
ТЧ) alp the honey’d mounts 
She there met Love, that | 
Who does the hearts of yd 
And they resolved to form 
With wit and loveliness cd 
For this they got some wh 
And then, before the dawn 
They picked the wild flowe 
And bathed their bosoms 1 
With these they formed a 
Well known for wit and n 
Mirth then found a lovely 
And Cupid added a wantoi 
To these, the sigh which 1 
And Phaeton’s pining sist 
All theee, with clay our « 
Formed a feeling, laughlm 
To these were placet the 
And from this roar iria

four

The above llr 
print, and for 
ance the Whig

,ve

TEMPERATE

By the Women’s Chi 
anco Union of

Trust the people—the wl 
ant, tiie good aad the bad- 
Questions, and In the end 
race.

We have just learned 
Mrs. ,Chas. Archibald n 
presidency of the N. a 
and that Mrs. Frank1 
Dartmouth has been 
Woodbury was asked to 
in the maritime, but i 
sent to undertake so m 
St. John unions congral 
union on the choice it !

The reports of the nu 
■Hon, lhAd In Yarmout: 
19th, were forwarded 
the correspond! n g seer 
R. Atkinson, Monctor 
they can be obtained.

The maritime convent 
ded that local unions 
an order as possible, 
at least >1. A copy of 
been sent to a large ni 
papers In the province 
quest that the editor 
of It.

last was led by Mrs. 5 
gave a very Interest!! 
tlve talk on the impo 
Influences. A short b 
was held, when It was 
gage “The Black Knl 
for tihe society again 
contribution of fifty 
relief fund from W. V 
acknowledged by the 
secretary. There weri 
made for help, and it 
furnish two loads of 
dollars In cash to d< 
Another child was ad 
Little Girls’ Home, I 
tlon was received froi 
little girls.

The editor of this 
quested to publish і 
do so with pleasure, £ 
column is to circulai 
anything of Interest 
U. throughout the pr 

TO THE LÜMB1 
They are flocking to thf 

The hardy ones and « 
To fell the mighty forest 

And spend the winter 
And around the fire at < 

You’ll hear some songs 
“Come all ye jolly lumt 

And hark unto my ta
They'll eat plumduft, an 

And splendid home-mi 
On hot pie, mashed perl 

cakes they’ll b 
the eongster 1 

With countenance ela 
“Come ail ye Jolly luml 

A tale I wHl relate.”
And then their best mt 

Will f tch his concert 
And grind out “Maggie 

And mayhap “Norah 
And then they cry, “a i 

He elngeth with muc 
Come all ye gallant 1 
And alt down by my

Again they cry “a son 
„The songster answers 

Oh rise up William $ 
And come along with

And then they eeek the 
Happy tho’ wearied ; 

They neve, budge unti 
The hearty foreman’s 

He shouts while search 
„To And his other socl 

Come all ye Jolly lum 
It’s half-past four c’

en pan
thenAnd

0 c

OUR WORK AMON 
Dear sisters, are 

take up this depart: 
winter? It is one od 
and seems to belong 
Here is a large field 
Ary work, which v 
without leaving ou 
hood. Small unions 
country places, wt 
little local work to < 
of this work to do a 
ested In it when tl 
beginning. These m 
very monotonous to 
evening after eve-ni 
week out, for mon I 
some localities, wit! 
ment than an excl 
experiences, or perl 
Playing. I know tl 
the papers, books, 
sent to them by our 

I was very much ] 
ter I received last 
overseer of one of 
euDPlytng, thanking 
seat, wMcti was n 
by his men. I have 
men and been told

r> :-e?t ' : a» ‘І
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DEPARTMENT
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.From Havana, Nov 18, sch Bonlfarm.Pot- 

ter, tor Kingsport.
S^uckBTe%0morNp.rt'Ph,lS„VM
for orders. ..

From New York. Nov 24. sch Gypsum 
Queen for Windsoi.From San Francisco, Nov 23, ship Oweene, 
Burcbill. for Queenstown.

Portland, Me, Nov 27—Sailed, echo Romeo, 
from St John for Netj York; Phoenix,Went
worth. from Windsor, 'NS, for do.

From Vineyard Haven, Nov 26, ache Re
porter and RowelFrom Nassau, Nov 18, sch Syanara, from 
Fernandina for Demerara.

From St Jago de Cuba, Nov 13, sch Mola, 
Parker, for Delaware Breakwater.

From New York, Nov 36, sch Newburg, 
Masters, for Windsor.From Portland, Nov 27, bsrktn Douglas, 
for Payeandu; Sarah C Smith and Went
worth. for New York.From Boothbay, Nov 27. echo William 
Jones, and Erie, for New York; John M 
Cross for Philadelnhia.

From New London, Nov 26, echs Nellie 
Clark and Ella May.

From New York, Nov 27, ship Walter H 
Wilson, for Calcutta.

From Manila, Oct 2, ship Marabout, Mc- 
M array, for Boston. _ .

From Dutch Island Harbor, Nov 27, sehs 
Garfield White; Cerdic, from Providence for 
St John.From Baltimore, Nov 27, bark Severn, for 
Rio Janeiro. _ . _From Stamford, Ct, Nov 27, sch Gem, 
Cola, for New York.

From Vineyard Haven, Nov 27, echo 
Brundenell, Gypsum Empress and Garfield 
White. _ . „ „ ,From Chittagong, Nov 27, bark Sofala, 
Mack, for New York.From Antwerp, Nor 27, bark Avonia, Port
er, for Newport. ____From Antwerp, Nov 28, atr British King, 
from Hull for New York.

From Mani a, Oct 21, bark St Julien, Bev
eridge, for Cebu.

From Edgartown, Nov 30, sch Rewa, Mc
Lean, from Port Johnson for St John.

From Salem, Nov 27, schs A P Bmeroon, 
Modena, Olivia, Wendall Burpee. Flash, 
Athlete, Bonnie Doon, Harvard H Havey, 
Howard Holder, Walter Sumner, Gladys, 
Juno. Quetay, and Alianza.

From Stamford, Nov 30, sch Gem, Cole, 
for Dorchester.

From Vineyard Haven, Nov 30, brigs Re- 
sultado and Evangeline; echs Garfield 
White, Ethel Granville, Vera, Reporter, Ella 
May and W R Huntley.

From New York. Nov 30, ship Troop, for 
Hong Kong: bark Edith Sheraton, for San 
Domingo City: brlgt Ora, for Baranqulla; tch 
Nellie Reid, far Charlottetown.

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 24, schs Reporter 
■mi ReWa.

At New York, Nov 26, sch Newburg, tor 
Windsor.

At Neseon, Nov 18, sch Syanara, Hogan, 
(from Fernandina). for Demerara.

Boston, Maas, Nov 27—Aid, i «tri Victorian, 
from Liverpool; St Ronans, from London; 
sch Alfred, from Brtdgewaten NS.

Cleared sirs Colorado, for Hull, Eng, via 
New York;

Scott, for St George; H W Pierce, New
comb, tor Pam boro; Vinton, DeLong, for 
River Hebert; Dolphin, Dickson, for Alma; 
Vado. Hatfield, for Apple River; Forest 
Flower. Ray, for Mmrgaretvtlle.

SHIP NEWS. Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

For Week Ending December 8.
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Sackvtlle, Nov 28, brlgt Herbert, Rob

inson, from Sydney, CB.
Halifax, NS, Nov 27,—Ard.str Franklin, 

from New York; sch Emma B. from Cra
paud, PEI, and cleared for Boston.

Sailed, sch Minnie Maud, from Sheet 
Harbor tor Boston.

Calais Blaster. At Windsor, Nov 28, sch Clifton, Ells, from
Sch ' George "* Everett. 87, Dickson, from New York. AEolus Bracken-Boston to Maitland, gen cargo. At Halifax, Nov 28, as AEolus, Bracken,ofp.£EroUba”' DlCk*0n' tr°m B°8t0n- |bTt'HuSbcroU0'

,0?hBo^Tà-'M“,crfrrbcPrlrr,bOrO “і^Гп.^Гзо. sch Walter Sumner.
Coastwise—Schs Prescott, 72, Bishop, from I Buck, from Boston. josn.

River Hebert; Seattle, 86. Huntley, from Cleared. New York, Nov 27—Ard, Teutonic, from
Londonderry; Edward, 32, Butter, from fish- l Hillsboro, Nov 29, sch Susan P Thur- Liverpool. . _ „
lng; Seattle. 74, Wood, from Harvey, Flor- low Weldon, for New York; bktn Robert Sailed, via Long Island Sound, bark LM 
once, 15, Frits, from Port George; Annie Ew,„ Irylng> ,or do. Smith, for Halifax. . ,
Pearl, 39, Downey, from Jeggtas; Glad md- At Мопсіоп- Nov SO, sch Gladstone, Read, Cleared, bark St Peter, for Tusket, NS ; 
lugs, 75, Christopher, from Hillsboro; Boar £or Boaton sch Calabra, for Windsor, N S.
River. 37, Woodworth, from Port George. K ., . At Guayaquil, Nov 28, bark Mary A

Nov. 27,—SS St John City, 1378, Harrison, sauea. Troop, Baker, from Ship Island,
from London via Halifax, Schofield and Co, From Windsor, Nov 21, echs Gypsum Em- At Salem, Nov 26, schs A P Emerson, 
gen cargo. . peror, Munroe, for New York; 23rd, R L Dlxon from Bllzabethport for Portland;

Sch Jennie Palmer, 78, Palmer, from 1 Dewls, Suthergreen, for New York; 25th, Gladys, Slocum, from New York for St
Sackville for Salem f о. „I Neptune, Berry, for Boston. John; Centennial, Crlppe, from do for do.

Nov 28—Barktn George Davis, 643, Cross- --------- At Antwerp, Nov 27, bark Armenia, An-
ley, from Hantsport, Wm Thomson & Co, BRITISH PORTS. derson. from La Plato.
Dal. At Newburyport, Nov 25. brig Ellen M

Sch Florida, Brown, from Salem, R C Bi- Arrival. I Mitchell, Priest, from South Amboy,
kin. bat . -, „ . . _ , „ , . At New London, Nov 25, ech Viola, frontSih Koowaydln, 187 McLean, from New At Barbados Nov 6 bark Gr«ian Halgh, Yor]I tor st’ John.
Tork J F Watson, coal. І “ОШ Вигш&ш, sens Melbourne, rotnler, I **, v.v York Nov 26. brlgt Curacoa, fromSch Adelene, 193, McLennan, from New I from Belleveau, N8; 7th, brig Edward D, I curacoa• sch V T H, Delap, from Santa 
York Geo F Bated for Sand River. McLeer, from Bridgewater, NS; 8th, bark croz Mth sch Edlth & May/ Bill™ from

Sch R L Dewls, Suthergreen, from Wind- Venturer. Frelick, from Macelo; sch Wapiti, 1 S^a’Jvton 7
ao? tor New Yert-for harbor. Bldridge, from Yarmouth Га? Hav^a, Nor 21, sch Bessie E Crane.

Sch Abby K Bentley, 289, Price, from St Glasgow, Nov 26-Ard, str Anchoria. from в^мЙЇЇЇГ from Canning, N S.
A^hWB,iackBBted“H. «Lmb, from East-Гїїтего^І, Nor 26,-Ard, Str Cephalonia, I ^ M ^
port J W Smith, bal. I from Boston; Mongolian, from Montreal , I Pascagoula Nov 26, bark Otago, from

cLtwlse-Sch Brisk, 26, Wadlin, from I Vancouver, from Montreal. n.rhados ’
BearRiver. I Greenock, Nov 26-Ard, str Llnwood, from BAtb|“r'tsmouth, in lower harbor, Nov 26,

w.« «о_Sch Swanhllda, 119, Croscup, j Quebec via Sydney, CB. I . пі.... #гпт xrpw York for Canning.from Bridgetown, J W Smlto, bat NoT 26,-Ard, str Gerona, from At Rio Janeiro, Nov 22, bark Carl
ASW 2£2І ’ , a “ovule, Nov 26. 3 25 a m-Ard, etrs An- Nov 26, schs William

Sch Pioneer, 166, Hamilton, from Anna- I choria, from New York for Glasgow (and I ^ Cross William Jones and Earle, from
Dolls A W Adams, bal. I proceed) ; Vancouver, front Montreal for I John ' N В ■ o D Witherell, from Somesïtorée N. LiST Salter, from Parrsboro for Liverpool (and proceeded . iLidL 1
Yarmouth. „ , Yokoboma, Nov 26-Str Empress of Japan s<ïï?7 NoT 28-Ard, str Kansas, from

£k*Parles, 124, Shanklln, from Salem, A arrived here 9.30 am today. lIvotpooV sch Arizona, from Port Û11-
W Adams. baL „ . At Hong Kong, Nov 23, ship Selkirk,Crowe,
c«h Osceola. 124, Dixon, from New York, J from Cardiff. _ I onh.a Ma* 2R—str Lancastrian, for Liv-J Willard Smith, coal. I At Cardiff, Nov 23, ship Annie E Wright, I en)O0i. ’Peruvian for Glasgow; brig J C
Rrh Swallow. 96, Richardson, from Boston-, J David, from Fleetwood. І »лг ’Portland in tow tug Seg-Troop and McLauchlan, baL .. . At Barbados, Nov 9, bark Kohinoor,Smith, І вс’^а дда q Shortland, for St John,
Coastwise—Schs Weenona, 19, Morrell,fгоп. I fr0m St Catherines (and sailed 11th for Аги- I • .. #or Quaco N B; Annie Laura,Fr^mirt’ Satellite, 26. Lent, from Westport. ш, Cuba; sch Shunandoah, Gideon, from N B, Abana, for Quaco, in ь, ah ш

L MPEllis Lent, from do; Sovereign, Я. Port Williams, NS; 10th, brig Hyaline, Me- Mw Nov 28—Ard, schs Earl Paj. |E: » яжraSha « «
StriA$??L citizen, 46. «rib: *M-N0T 27 Ard, str ConcordU, ft»*'LVÆ ЇЇГвЗЙ ЇЙГяЯЇ

^oviTstecLberiand, 1188. Colby, from M^SSLpton, Nov 27, 7.15 p m-Ard, ^ ter M«weU^from do tor Providence; Brie.
*srA°£ «« an№. «rom Bernard Me- ^ge^oTba^rtti^teM

PorS-la Ш,™еЄ" frem' Norwich, ton torjt tebn^Walte^umner, from do
P%LtÜS555LtNina Blanche 30, CrocEer. j" vto otitlLf^d 'jdM ^Чь^ИаП^г^ГготІ^
мК.єГаміє :fe Миіе, 39' oLoule, from '‘’HaUfr.^ietb.^c^Lena 'r Storer! ericton for B^stoL Gypsum

5SBÏ CAonvt Мв .ct Michigan, from ЙоП^Ж^к.
fiahing; Fleetwing, 48. Goucher. from An- ВаШтоге^ ^ ^ HoIme. I ^Lplrttelnro'n tor Rockport, Mass; Ella

Mth-SS Turret Crown, 1142, Taylor, from ,Jm chathim, N B. May, tnm N".Y^Tf» ^ri^Hlghlands,
Montreal via Sydney, Wm Thomeon & Co, | At London, Nov 27, ship Alexander Yeats, At Lewes. Del, Nov 29^^ьагк

SS Loulsburg, 482, Gould, from Sydney, R I ^Ure^ooimr^-Ari, str Adriatic, and YorkNov29-Arf, rirsLucania.from
PS^WGrLSUm: McKinney, from New York, ^u^ustown.^v^ship Chrysomene, ^Ard, sch Marion, from
"«V&ters, 120, Be,yea, from New IHov 39,-Ard, sch 

York, A W Adams, bal. _> At Barry, Nov 28, ship W H Corsar, Slo- Sower, Jfrom St Jota. Nettie В Dob-Soh Brio, 124, Hall, from Boston, N (И comb, from Havre. , , „ , Boston, Nov 29,-Ard, schs Nettle
Scott, bej. . „ I At Fletwood, Nov 28, str Rydal Holme, I bln, from Two Liverpool ;

Sch Walter Miller, 124, Ryder, from Boe- Brown, from Chatham. NB. Cleared, strs Norsern ■ for PYar-
ton? N C Scott, bal. „ „ K1 At Penarth, Nov 29, ship Newman Hall, Svlvmiia fcr lJverpool, BMton^

Sch Geo В Dale, 218, Speight, from Marble- Davies, from London. mouth, NS, brig Ma f0r Rockport, Nhead. Geo F Bated, ba.. . T „ I At London, Nov 80, str Damara, Lynas, |‘erre, Mlq; schs Berma for Kockgjro^ _
Sch Valetta, 90, Fardie, from Lynn, J F from St John via Halifax; ship Kommander I B; Blla Frankfort Me.Watson, baL . Svend Foyn, Nielsen, from Dalhouele, NB; Charles L Jeifrey, for FranWort, Me.

WSch CUfiord C, 96, Beasley, from Boston, Dec 2, qhlp Creedmoor, Kennedy, from ,rB°rtq,n j'ohn ’M^roeltos, “sartine, frJo do. 
DSdiPHrdA’HoMer, 94. McIntyre, from Bos- ““t Turk’s Island, Nov 10, schs Mary E Cleared schs^ StelH Maud, tor St John!

î°s slBoston, f c » ssgsse^es Ango11'Lock"
eatteay, bal. , I Porto Rico (and sld 14th for Lunenburg, NS); hart, from Stngapore. Garfield
Sch Маяка, 118, Mehafiey, from Ned, York, 13th Sebago, Thompson, from do (and re- At„Jrln.roîîd FroVldmce for Apple Rfverr p Tufto * Co, coal. ,r , „ malned 21st to sail 23rd for Baltimore); v.Mte, from Providence tor app.*^ ^
Sch Saxon, 110, Reed, from New York, F isth, brigs May, Manning, from do (and sld ^Mh. schg Elte May, tro ^w^ Haven 

C Beatteay, coaL „ 20th for Lunenburg, NS); 17th, Sceptre, Dex- Sackville; Ethel GranvlUe, from «ew ”
Sch Progress, 93, Dixon, from Salem, D ter, from do (and sld 21st for Lunenburg, for St John, Vera, from Ml

J Purdy, bal. NS ; schs Parthenla, Seahower, from do (and tor do. __ h k Parthenla
Sch Temperance Bell, 91, Weldon, from ald 21st for Lunenburg, NS); Mabel Howard, At Bu,?°= ^«rnamtnico '

Fall River, J A Likely .bal. Robson, from do (and eld 21st for Halifax). D»f*’ortemn Lizzie D Small,
Coastwise—Schs Economist. 14. Ogllvto Sailed. tson from St John for New York.

*do” тае1тіІГ0І8НЄМ°1ле“' Ігот *Аппар1нв ; From Bermuda, Nov 16, sch Delight. Me- At New Haven, Nov 28, ech Athlete, 
І1 Rrnwn from flehing- Etto 28 Donald, for Souris, PEI. Knowlton, from Weymouth, NS, for NewVenue, 41, Brovro, from g’ ’ jo From Garston, Nov 23, bark Northern Em-1 York. ,

Cheney, Ч-діІjf^uic“ м|,НїоГ”їіот- Ptee Knowlton. for Parrsboro, NS (has been At Apalachicola, Nov 28, sch Bartholdi,
ÎÎJÎH,ly’froTdli,- &roe No 2 433 Salt№ reported sailed 19th for Buenos Ayres). Berry, from Sagua. _ ... r ,LL
bridge, from üo. MTge no • . | pr0m Dartmouth, Nov 24, bark Carrie LI Boston, Dec 1—Ard, strs Cynthia, front
from Parrsboro, Hattie R, 78, Ogl , Smith. Classon (from Barry), for Bahia. Liverpool; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; schs

‘Dec i^ch Carrie Walker, Starkey, from | g From London, Nov 25, bark Romance, for I Osprey, teom^S^ranc^ NS^ Genius.

я.ь’Thresher Halev from ____ . 1 From the Thames, Nov 26, str British Em- Thorne’s Cove, NS; Stella B, fronxTusekt,®ch Tnrwher, Haley, irom from I Plre, Willis, for Boston. NS; Sandalphon, from Bear River, NS, An-№v 30—Sch Centefinial, Ш, Sleeves, from Prom BarbadoSi NoT 9> bark Grecian, drew Peters, from St Andrews; Irene, from
NDWec £s=h Heather Bell. "99, Gale, from Halgh^ g^lkh^Motegl: І0Ь”: 8аЬГ,П8’ *ПШ ^ Ш '
ВЧгі?П'ПігояЬегАтОІНа1еуЄ‘їготЄMusquash Boss, for Ponce. PR. ’ Sld, Dec 1, etrs Sylvanla, for Liverpool;
wST»»îîtomh wrMkaie 1 7 м 1 ' Hong Kong, Nov 27—etr Empress of India Norse King, for Antwerp.
B Daatolum. wreckage. peter Ieft here at one p m today (Wednesday). city Island, Dec 1—Bound south, schs Gyp-Sch Tay. 124, Spragg, from Boston, Peter Prom Belfast> NoT 25, bark Guiana, Foote, sum E. peror, for Windsor, NS; В O Bor-
MShViidn 99 Hatfield from Lynn J E for Pensacola. den, for Hillsboro, NB; Phoenix, tor Wlnd-Sch Vado, 99, Hatfield, from Lyn , From Liverpool, Nov 25, ship Vanduara, eor, NS; Wentworth, for do; Nellie F Saw-

яеь n h p-rrr 94 Perrv from Boston Purdy, for Mobile. yer, for Hillsboro; Ismle Cobb, for Two
t РкГЇ7, Реггу’ Г Boston, From Black нітег. Ja, Nov 8, bark Haydu Rivers; faarah C Smith, for Bangor; Eagle,
4 McTrê; Walker 164 Starkey R C Brown, from Babbldge for Chester, Pa. for do; Wm Jones, for St John.
ріїГ bîi W ’ ’ y’ From Hong Kong, Oct 21, ship Celeste Sld, Dec 1, via Long Island Sound, bark

<Sh PIT chandler 99 Shaw from Bos- Burrill, Trefry, for New York. st Peter, for Tueket, NS.,„^4, %, ’ S“ ’ 1 Ш From Barbados, Nov 12, sch Molega, Ross, Portland, Me, Dee 1—Ard, echs Utility.
QniT Mnd^S 149 ’ Cameron from Boston tor Ponce to load for N of Hatteras. from Hillsboro; Roseneath, from Barrington,

ASDh Wlteon bA*9’ ° ' ' Boston, I Fr<jnl Dablln- Nov 27, bark Athlon, NS; Nellie Lampher, from St John for Fhlla-
Sch Ada, 72. Cripps, from Boston, master, | Liverpool,YNov 29, ship Austria, ^cSdî^Dec 1, schs H H Chamberlain, for

Dexter, for Mobile; 1st, ss Ulunda, for Hall- | Weymouth. z
Sld, Dec 1, soh Mary and Ellen, for New

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Nov. 26.—Bark Maiden City, 776, Hum
phrey, from Sydney, О E mere and Co, coaL 

Bark Paramatta, 925, McDonald, from 
Preston. F В Sayre, baL 

Sch Thrasher. 123. Haley, from Newport, 
В Lantalum and Co, bal.

Sch Avon, 132. Hill, from Windsor to

STOREPeruvian, for Glasgow; brig J
v, --------- , tt, for Portland; echs Nellie Doe,
for Harvey. NB; Josephine, for Windsor, N 
S; Nellie Blanche, for Maitland. NS; Scha- 
neter Bros, tor Annapolis; Annie Laura, for 
St Andrews; Oriole, -for Shulee, NS; Ada G, 
Shrotland, for St John.

Sailed, etrs Cambrian, for Liverpool; Co
lorado. for Hull, Eng. via New York; bark 
R Morrow, for Buenos Ayres; echs Tay, for 
St John; Ethel B, for Annaplls; Howard, 
for Meteghan. NS; Oriole, for Shulee, NS; 
Eric, for St John; Lizzie Dyas, for Wey
mouth, NS; Ada and-C O Chamdler, for St

BIRTHS.
19 Charlotte Street.

DIBBLE E—At the rectory, Maugerville, Dec. 
let, 1896, to the wife of the Reverend 
Hors ce E. Dibblee, a eon.

DODGE!—Alt Bridgetow, N. Nov. 17th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dodge, a daughter.

FARQÜHAR—Nov. 10th, at 53 Manor Place, 
Edinburgh, the wife of Commander Arthur 
Farquhar, R. N.. H. M. S. Buzzard, of a 
son.

PLUCK—At Medford, N. S., Nov. 27, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fluck, a daughter.

FISKE—At the manse, Floreneevllle, N. B., 
wife of Rev. D. Flske,

SHAKER FLANNELS
from 5c. yd up.

GREY FLANNELS
for ll^c. yd up.

Nov 27, ech F 4k E Given,

ЛNAVY FLANNELNov. 17th, to the 
son.

GIFFIN—At Isaac's Harbor, N. S., Nov. 21, 1 nr. л
to the wife of S. Osborne Giffln, a boy. I ciOL. yu.

S£f-Fll>roK'm£'aE: WHITE SAXONY FLANNEL
16th, to the wife of James McCormick, A 97- -„-і”'-
daughter. - Ju>

MOORES—At Lockeport, N. S., Nov. 18th, to I тст ж хтжттіт / її і v
Mrs. James Moore, a eon. I RED FLANNEL fall WOOL!OUTHOUSES-At Tiverton, N. S., Nev. 22, to Vа*11 TVUVle/
the wife of Simonson Outhouse, Jr., a I 20C. yd.
daughter. I J

pthTeTwffe0ti“cAaptShjohen' Patterson,0^ «n.10 BLANKETS $2.29 per pair
THURBER—At Freeport, N. S„ Nov. 27, to I n. , .

the wife of Albert Thurber, a daughter. | (ПвЯУу WOOL)

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
from 25c. up.

CAIRNS-BURROWS—Nov. 27th, by Rev. w. 1 WOMEN’S UNDERWF,AH 
Hamlyn, Adelbert Sutcliffe Cairns of Char- » UtilRiDI O UlVUEiIXVV ЬАй
lottetown, P. B. I., to Bessie Burrows of I і 7p im
Charlotetown royalty. І тятя^у* 1 ,Ve uPe

CRFBe^ nr's^by^^n ’ A £ І Т ИГв”Our Christmas Goods now
J. Greaser of Lower LaHave to Emma L,
Oxner, LaHave Ferry.

DURLING-LANGLEY—A* the Baptist

MARRIAGES.

na,

all open.par
sonage, Bridgetown, N.S., Nov. 22, by Rev.
F. M. Young, Leonard Durllng of Port 
George to Carrie Langley.

GRANT-MOORE—Alt the home of the bride’s 
parents, Nov. 26th, by Rev. Thos. Todd, 
assisted by Rev. F. S. Todd, Harold L.
Grant of Woodstock, N. S., and Miss 

Minnie L. Moore of Canterbury, county of 
York, N. B.

HENDERSON-BUCKLEY—At the Baptist 
church, Union corner, Richmond, Carleton 
Co., N. B„ on Nov. 20th, by the Rev. C.
Currie, Alfred Henderson of Debec June-; 
tlon to Jessie, youngest daughter of Thos.
Buckley of Hodgdon, Me.

McCABE-PARKER—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Granville Ferry, N. S.,
Nov. 20th, by Rev. ti. Daniel, Albert Mc
Cabe to Sadie, daughter of Henry Parker.

SIMPSON-PROFIT—At Spring Valley, P. E. floor -watches with interest, buVwlth-
lwLb,otRKTentin^nFtoh!rabte Profit of out fear the ^rning coate that have 
Spring Valley. I fallen out of the grate, and are just

SNARR-HINE3—At the Methodist parson- kindling a fire which may destroy the
house-ana

A polios Snarr of Shedlac to L. Hattie baby has never heard of the ounce of 
Hines of St. Johns, Nfld. I prevention, nor of the stitch In time.

WITHERS-EATON—At the residence of the . . that mighty lot of people—whom
bride’s parents, Nov. 20th, by Rev. F. M. I ,, ,, babies that have noYoung, Alton Withers of Granville Centre, we won t call babies—that nave no 
N. S„ to Blanche, daughter of Valentina I practical knowledge of the ounce and 
Eaton of the same place. | the etitch; what shall be said of them?

people who begin to shed their grey 
hair before cutting their wisdom 
teeth? And the principle Is so plain 
and apparently so obvious, too! Why 

BLACK—At Amherst Shore, N. S., Nov. I are persons ever caught In the rain 
2tet, of typhoid fever. Millage Black, *0И without umbrellas ? Visitors from a 

DUKE—a”Union Point, Dec. 1. David B. rainless country might be pardoned; 
Duke, son of Jepson and Cynthia, aged 22 but those accustomed to the climate 
years and 6 months. I 0f England’ What of them?GOOD—At the residence of his daughter, “ . . 1M!) „ „, Mrs. Thomas Becklngham, Robert Good, UP to the spring of 1892, says Mr. 
aged 88 years, one of the oldest Inhabit- I William Underwood, "my health had 
ants of the town of Dalhouele. j always been good. In fact, I was a

HN.LVN=vNtihst" Thomas Й» stro^' man’ АД, TS f^n’t ™nt
ду of Bradford, Me., aged 41 years, зо I came upon me that I couldn t account 
mpnths and 19 days. I for. My vigor and ambition seemed

4^C5E?ZI^)?dxdenly4Tat I to be fading away; I felt languid, low,N. S, (west side), on Nov. 27th, Augustus 1 , .з, вт,лс,0/і in іяЬлпгMyers, second son of S. M. and Lozette 1 an^ indisposed to any kind of labou 
Mackenzie, aged 8 увага I or exertion. At the pit of my stomach

McJUNKIN—At Weymouth Bridge, N. S., | there was a heavy, sinking sensation, 
vere^nnws*1’ Cbas" McJunMn' atter a ,e" I and after eating I would be seized 

SMITH—At Piedmont, N. S.. Nov. 24th, with a dreadful pain In my chest, 
Catherine, beloved wife of Robert Smith, | which would continue for over an

I had. Indeed, so much pain.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
19 Charlotte Street,

о-Agent for Standard Patterns.MEMORANDA.
Returned to Vineyard Haven, Nov 23, sch

A P Emerson.
Pased Quebec, Nov 24, str Turret Crown, 

from Montreal for St John via Sydney-
Passed Sydney Light, Nov 23, str Louls

burg, Gould, from St Johns, NF, for Sydney.
Passed Sydney Light, Nov 25. str Forest 

Holme, Johnson, from Montreal for Sydney.
In lower harbor, Portsmouth. NH, Nov 

24, schs Thistle, from Norwich for St John; 
N В Dobbins, from Two Rivers for do; Pe
trel, from Boston for St George; Progress, 
from Beverly for St John; Temperance Belle, 
from Fall River for do; Glenullen, from 
Toulee for Sanford; Wascano, from Alma 
for New York.

Lizard, Nov 27,—Passed, str Manitoba, 
from New York for London.

Is.e of Wight, Nov 27—Passed, str Patrla, 
from New York for Hamburg.

In port at Vineyard Haven, Nov 26, brig 
schs Brudennell, Ellen Perkins,

THE OUNCE AND THE STITOjl.

The ounce of prevention that is 
worth a pound of cure; the stitch in 
time that saves nine—we all know the 
wise old saws which recommend them.

Yet the baby, sitting alone on the

bal. Resultodo;
Ella May. . „„Returned to Vineyard Haven, Nov 26, sen 
Renorter.

Passed Sydney Light, Nov 28, strs Turret 
crown, Taylor, from Montreal for Sydney; 
Loulsburg, Gould, from Sydney for St John.

Passed St Helena, Nov 7, bark Belmont, 
Ladd, from Hong Kong for New York.

In port at Portland, O, Nov 21, ship Mara
thon. Croesley, from Antwerp, dis.

Brow Head, Nov 29.—Passed, str Cuflc, 
from New York for Liverpool.

Kinsale, Nov 29—Passed, str Armenian?, 
from Boston for Liverpool.

Lizard, Nov 29,—Passed, str 
from Montreal for London.

Passed Start Point, Nov 18, bark Armenia.
Andersen, from Ensenada for —---- .

Passed Deal, Nov 27, ship Marianne, from 
London for Darien; bark Romance, fie for 
Sapelo. ,In nort at Rosario, Oct 12, bark C W 
Janes, Fortin, for Santos or Rio Janeiro.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Oct 20, barks 
Allanwilde, Brophy, from Yarmouth, NS; 
Woodville, Trinlck, from Leith.

Passed Lizard, Nov 30, ehip Kings County, 
Salter, from Sydney, NSW, for London.

DEATHS.

Brazilian,

SPOKEN.
Str Bernard, McGrath,from Halifax for Ja

maica, Nov 20, off east end of Cuba, with 
boats washed away.

Bark Eavenscourt, McLean, from San 
Francisco for Queenstown, Oct 31, in lat 
22 N, Ion 32 W.

Bark Andrada, Adams, from Liverpool for 
Portland, O, no date, lat 02 S, Ion 32 W.

Ship Rubv, Robbins, from Barry for San
tos, Nov 13, on the equator in Ion 31 W.

Bark Rothemay, Grant, from Chicoutimi 
for Buenos Ayres, Oct 28, lat 35 N, Ion 41

aged 76 years.WOOSTER—At Calais, Maine, November 22. 
James E. Wooster, aged 66 years and 7 
months.

hour.
that I could scarcely hobble about. 
I kept on with my work, but it was 
with great difficulty. In this condition 

The death occurred at an early hour І I went on all through the summer. In 
on November 27th of a Mr. Cleveland August, a lady friend from Binning- 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who (has been liv- ham called at my house, and I told 
lng in St. John for the past few her about my trouble. She listened 
months. Mr. Cleveland was a lumber to my account of my symptoms—loss 
inspector and represented the firm of J °f appetite, sickness, and all my aches 
Flint, Edtdy & Oo. of New York. A and distresses—and then saidV *You 
short time ago he inspected lumber at are suffering from indigestion and 
Warner’s mill, but more recently at I dyspepsia.’
Cushing’s and Stetson’s mills. On “She concluded by mentioning a 
Monday he attended to Ms duties as I medicine which, she said, would cure 
usual, but was taken with, a sudden I me. I got a bottle, and after taking 
attack of pleurisy on Tuesday, from the I for a few days, all pain left me; 
effects of which he expired Wednesday I my appetite returned, and strength 
morning. He boarded at Mr. Burns’s, | and ambition returned with it. Since

that time I have enjoyed the best of

w.
Bark Matt: ew Baird, Norton, from Shel

burne, NS, for ---- , Nov 28. 36 miles east of
Boston light.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tompkinsville, SI, Nov 25.—The following 

notice has been issued by the Lighthouse 
Board:

A third class spar buoy, red and black 
horizontal stripes, was placed on the 18th 
Inst at Newport Harbor, RI, to mark the 
rock recently struck by schr Augusta I 
Herrick. The buoy Is in 15 feet of water, 
on the SW side of and close to the rock, 
which has seven feet of water on It at law 
water, and is situated 350 feet SE%E from 
the SW corner of Old Colony south wharf.

Magnetic bearings, taken from chart No. 
113 of the U S Coast and Geodetic Survey- 

Island Lighthouse, NW%W ; Fort 
fog signal, WSW%W; Lime Rock 

Lighthouse. SSW%W.
Halifax, Nov 25.—A despatch to the Mar

ine and Fisheries department says the 
Blonde Rock automatic whistling buoy off 
Seal Island went adrift and was towed Into 
Shelburne today. It will be replaced with
out delay.New York. Nov 29—Capt Deakin of tog 
Mutual reports that Buoy No 2, Coney" 15. 
land Channel is broken off close to the 
water’e edge and is dangerous to navigation.

near the Suspension bridge, and was 
atended by Dr. Doherty of FairvUle. I health. My ailment was nipped In the 
Mr. Cleveland was about 32 years of bud by the remedy the lady induced 
age and leaves a wife and several me to use.—(Signed) William Under- 
ohildren In Brooklyn. Hie compara- I wood, Rosemary Farm, Castle Heding- 
tlvely sudden death produced a deep I ham, March 30, 1893.” 
feeling of regret among many here who beg to congratulate Mr. Under-
Утеч; I wood. He is a lucky man. Although

he may not have fully realised his con
dition, he was, nevertheless, on the di-

bal.
matter ‘'baL>n’ 93> DeLong’ from ' BoBton* j toXe 

8ch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from 
Providence. G K King, bal.

Sch H В Homan, 298, Waseon, from New 
York for Hillsboro—for harbor.

Coastwise—Schs Bessie Careon, 77, Hows, 
from Parrsboro; Gertie, 45, Lake, from do;
Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from Sandy 
Cove; J D Payaon, 41, Nickerson, from 
Meteghan; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from I At Boston, Nov 23,schs Carrie, Wertzel,
Quaco; Sparmaker, 23, Morris, from Port from Yarmouth ; Zella, Breen, from Si.ulee;
Greville; Forest Belle, 69, Nichole, from Chas L Jeffrey. Theall, from Port Johubon.
Quaco; Chieftain, 71. Whelpley, from Apple At Vineyard Haven, Nov 23, sch La
River; Rex, Б, Sweet, from Quaco; Lena ! France, Barnes, from Mayaguez for Boston, 
Maud, 98, Giggey, from Apple River; Druid, I and sailed.
97, Tufts, from Quaco; Westfield, 80, Gold- I At Buenos Ayres, Oct 23, barks F В Do
ing, from do; Silena, 59, Shields, from Point vitt. Morrell, from Yarmouth, NS; 25th, An- 
Wotte; Friendship, 65, Seely, from Point I gara, Rodenhelser, from Yarmouth, NS. 
Wolfe; Aurelia, 20, Scovll, from North Head; I At Pensacola, Nov 23, selp Everest, Lar- 
Lida Gretta, 67, Ells, from Quaco; barge No I kin, from Sharpness.
Б, 443. McNamara, from Parrsboro; Forest I At San Francisco, Nov 24, ship Ancolos, 
Flower, 26, Ray, from Margaretville; Whist- | Fulton from Swansea.
1er, 23. Thompson, from Trout Cove.

From Cape Town, Nov 28, bark Alexander | York.
Black, Dunn, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Falmouth, Nov 29, bark Glenrosa, I from St John.
Card (from Rosario), for Havre. I At Vineyard Haven, Nov 29, sch W R

I Huntlev, Howard, from Havana for Parrs- 
I boro, NS. . , ,At Montevideo, Dec 2, bark Kelvin, Lock- 
I hart, from Montreal; Nov 30, bark Cedar 
I Croft. Fleet, from New York.

At Buenos Ayres, Nov 25, bark Kildonan,
Langeller, from Montreal and Quebec ror 
Rosario; 27th, bark Thos, Perry, Cftrvln, 
from Pensacola.

At Santos, Nov 28, ship Ruby, Robbins, 
from Cardiff—38 days; brak Mistletoe, Simp- 
san. from Savannah.

At Hyannis, Nov 30, sch Ella May, for 
Sackville; W R Huntley, bound east.

At New York, Nov 29, ships Jane Burrill,
Robertson, from Barrow; Undaunted, Lewis, 
from London; Dec 1, bark Highlands, Owen,

Green£kb‘tark0Ot^ ’teLSB5b2dosfMh trAt Anjer, Ooct 28, .hip McLaurln. Oake., 
totato 'cïi fro^ kinaston jt ' from Rio Janeiro for Singapore.•reiv m „ 41 ^ , iolanthe, Cara, rrom Kingston. ja. At Boothbay, Me, Nov 29, sch Sower, Me-27th—SS Taymouth Castle, Forbes, for At Norwich, Nov 24, sch Ayr. from st Ianson from st John.

West Indies via Halifax. John. „ ~ . At Antwerp, Nov 27, bark Armenia, An-Sch Riverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport. I At Havana. Nov 16, sch Harold Borden, д f ИпяепаДаSch Maggie Lynds, Holder, for Thomas ton. J Sanford, from Canning, NS. T At New London Nov 30 sch Ida L Ray,
Sch Sackville Packet, Ward, for Bostdn. At Montevideo. Oct 24, Trnrks James L st John ’ ’ 7
Coastwise—Barge No. 4, Salter, for Parrs-I Harway, Grant, from Montreal; 26th, Avon- .. phna<ieir)hia Nov 30 bark Salin a Salt- boro; schs Rebecca W. Gough, for Quaco; port, Doyle,from Philadelphia; 30th.ship bar- erAt from wnmin'gton

Vildare. Tufts, for Apple River. I nicu, Burgess, from Leith. Boston Dec 2—Ard strs Borderer from26th—Coastwlse-Str Prince Rupert, Rich-I At Riachuelo. Oct 22, bark. Oh-Klm-Soon, rJmdon ■ ’ Columbian “’from Мтегоооі- sch. 
ard., for Halifax; acha Seattle, Huntley, Amberman, from Hamburg via Rosario; KezlafromSt John.NFv E Я’ from
for Five Islands; Thraaher, Haley, tor Мив- 24th, Scotia, Stewart, from Bridgewater via y®ar R,7™ NS Lulu Price from Sate??quash; Temple Bar, Lougmlre. for Bridge- Buenoa Ayr«; 29th .hip William H Star- ^ АеИу 'from' Jeddore”NS.' ° ’

I buck, Reynoldsf from New Yora via ao, • gtr Kansas for Llvernool • schsC, Gilchrist, tor Thom- bark. <>™bllde BJoernstod Tmlousac pSess foV BriSet^ù, NS; Arironi.’fo?
At Scranton, Nov 25, barktn Hector, Lou- p . Qjlbert Ns ’

Coastwise—Schs C R S, Morris, for Five dell, from Port au Prince. ctt island' Dec 2—Aiu soh James A atet-Ialands; Susie N, Merriam, for Windsor; At New York, Nov 24, str Orlnoco Fraser, gon ^rom t[r’and Manan. ’ A happy marriage took place at Vlc-
lona, Spicer, for Advocate; Florence, Frite, from Bermuda; brig Moss, Glen, Iversen Dec 2, brig Marie Josephine, for St tcrla, P. E. I., Wednesday evening,
for Port George; Trader, Merriam, for Parra- | from Monte Chriatt. , Pierre Mia* sch Charles T. Taffrev for . * 7 _ ,, T , ^___ .r,JLiiboro. Vineyard Haven, Nov 26-Ard, brig Angel- 8cn unarles ь JaHrey' Ior when A. E. McLean of Cornwall, son

28th—S S Halifax City, Harrison, for Lon- | ine from Havana from Cornwall, NS, 18 ’ * _   of the late Rev. A. McLean of Hamp-
days out with a rough passage; sch Gypsum Cleared. T united to one of Vlc-

29th—Bark Aatronom, Schoon.for Cork. I Prince, from Windsor, NS. _ _ At Boston. Nov 23. acha M J Soley, for f011/ , * ~*'l ’ _...
Coastwise—Schs Swallow, Richardson, for I Portland. Me, Nov 26—Ard, schs В C Port Williams ; G H Perry, for St John ; tori a e fairest daughters, Miss Carrie

Waterside; Seattle, Wood tor Harvey; Sa- і Borden, from Hillsboro for New York; Phoe- Pleasantville, for Sydney and Baddock ; Hudson, daughter of Jabez Hudson,
telllte, Lent, for do; John S Parker, Robert- nix, Wentworth, from Windsor for do ; E Dominion, for Bridgewater; Clifford C, for f th firm of Hudson & McQuanie.
eon. for Kingsport. H Foster, from Little Salmon River, NS, for st John. tne „ 7
Nov 29—Sch Cora B, Butler, for Boston. I New Haven; Romeo, from St John for Pro- Bo stop. Nov 26.—Cld, strs Cambron, for The ceremony was performed at 7

Sch Rondo, Williams, for Boston. I vidence; Abner Taylor, from Calais for New Liverpool; Lancastrian, for Liverpool ; schs o’clock Дп the Methodist church, Rev.
, Coastwise—Schs Annie Pearl, Downey, tor Haven; Pavilion, from do for Boston. Ethel B, for Annapolis, NS; Howard, for rj w ттз1іег officiating. A large mum-
River Hebert; Ida Peters, Spun-, tor Clem- Boothbay Harbor, Nov 26-Ard, sch Sarah Metogon, NS; Tay, for St John. . W’. . ^ ^ b
^ntsport; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free- c Smith, from Bangor. At New York, Nov 26, ship Walter H Wil- ber of people witnessed! the happy
pert At Philadelphia, Nov 27, bark Wildwood, son, Doty, for Calcutta. event. The wedding march was beau-

30th—Sch Cora May, Herrington, for Bos- Smith, from Junto. _ _ At Now York, Nov 27, ship Troop tiftillv rendered; by Misa Bertie Lea.
__ At Lisbon. Nov 23, sch Beaumont, Watts, prttz, for Hong Kong; bark Edith Sheraton, ZZ,1"Coastwise—Schs Blackbird, Slocomb, for I from Gaspe; 25th, str Peninsular (Port).Bet- Mitchell, for San Domingo City; bark St The bride, who carried- in her hand a

Harbonrille; Helen M, Ogilvie,, for Hants- I tincourt. from New York. Peter. Skating, for Tueket, NS; schs Earl magnificent bouquet, was given away
port; cornet, Beldlng, for Musquash; Ex- I At Para to Nov 9, bark Hilda, Blnmore, of Aberdeen, Howard, for Demerara; Cala- by her father. iShe was attended bv
enia, Parker, for Bear River; Fannie May, from Liverpool. bria. Grant, for Windsor, NS. Miail Mflrv гїлтгкргоп, ofHarder, for Grand Manan; Wild Rose, Allan, At New York, Nov ZS, schs Kolon, Frye, NeW York/Nov 29-Cld, sch Nellie Reed, Cameron ot AuguMlne
for Yarmouth. I from Sand River: Anita, Malone; Prudent, tor Charlottetown, FBI. Oove, the groomsmam being Frank

Nov 30—Bark Astronom, for Cork. Dickson, and Hattie В King, Collins, from New York, Dec 2—Cld^ schs S A Fownee, Nelson of Cornwall.—Guardian.
Nov 30—Sch Prescott, Bishop, for River St John. _ ^ A ^ « for St Jdhn; Lewanika, for Port Greville,

Hebert. . I At Rosario, Oct 29, sch Nantasket. Gup- хто. waiter H Young, for Grand Manan, NB.Dec 2—Ship Lennie Burrill, for Bristol. I*till, from Bear River via Buenos Ayres. ’ «.. .
, Sch Nellie Eaton, Morrison, for Boston. At Fall River, Nov 25, soh Galatea, from 

Coastwise—83hs Forest Flower, Ray, for I st John. From Buenos Ayres, Oct 22, ship Stalwart,
Marraretville; Aurelia, Scovll, for North I At Savannah, Nov 26. bark Earnscliffe, Cann. for Bordeaux (not as before; 27th,
Head* Soarmaker. Morris, for Port Greville; I Hines, from Philadelphia. barks Strathem, Fleming, for Manila.
Lida’ Gretta, Ells, for Quaco; Friendship, I At Stanford, Nov 25, sch Gem, Cole, from From Boothbay. Nov 24, sch Sarah C 
Seely for Point Wolfe; Harvard H Havey, I Dorchester. Smith, for New York.

At Providence, Nov 29, sch Cerdic, French,
Rhode
Adams

FOREIGN PORTS.
■oo-Arrived. The public heard with surprise and 

regret on Nov.28 of the death of John I rect road to an illness which might 
T. Raymond, the Mill street grocer. have lald Mm UP for Years. If It did 
Deceased was a brother of W. E. Ray- not sooner have a fatal ending. For 

Royal hotel, and of Geo. when thp bud of Indigestion develops 
Raymond of /Hrmpton. His death lnt0 the riPe fru,t of chronic dyspep- 
was due to an accident he met with | s*a* ^ runs into rheumatism, gout,

kidney and heart troubles, and may 
easily set up bronchitis, pneumonia, or 
consumption.

Mr j and die every month in England of 
the maladies last named, who at first 
had nothing worse than what Is care
lessly called “a little touch of Indiges
tion.” This little touch of Indigestion 
Is like the burning coals on the floor, 
the secret leak In the ship’s bottom, 
the first stitches that give way In the 
seam, the unheeded crumbling of the 
foundation wall.

mond of the

Patrons of the I. C. R. beitwieen St. 
John and Hampton, wiho patronize the 
train leaving the city at 10.10 p. m. 
standard, complaân of delays. On a 
recent occasion the treAn was held be
tween three and four hours for a thea
trical troupe, .at another time forty 
minutes for a football team, and some
times a train goes out so heavy that 
the engine cannot haul It over the 
grade in one section and so a delay Is 
caused both to the passengers and to 
the down train which crosses this one 
at Nauwigewauk. It is urged that the 
train Should not be overloaded at any 
time, amd that when It Is held over at 
any time due notice Should be given.

about a week ego. He fell backward 
from his express wagon and pulled a 
barrel of vegetables over on him. In
flicting some internal injuries. 
Raymond abut twenty-five years ago | 
was steward of the Royal hotel, when 
It was on Prince William street. About 
1880 he took charge of the Loch Lo
mond house and managed It fon three 
years, then moving to Woodstock, 
where he spent two or three years. 
From there he went to Montana, re
turning here about six. years ago and
opened the store on Mill street.___
wife, who survives him, with a son 
and two daughters, was a daughter of 
the late Dr. Ruddock of St. Martins. 
Mr. Raymond was a member of the 
Foresters. He has many warm friends 
-who will regret to hear of his sad 
death, and will extend their sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Thousands and thous-

Cleareo.

Then the days of 
His I s-sony; the nights of sleeplessness and 

fear; the hopeless appeals to friends 
and physicians; the gradually but cer
tain wasting away, until the end Is 
reached, and pain and life vanish to
gether.

Old proverbs are like gold leaf; they 
are hammered from the wisdom of 
ages—the experience of generations. 
The ounce of prevention and the stitch 
In time! Prevent chronic and danger
ous consequences: put out the burning 
coals on the floor; arrest the begin
nings of evil; cease to trifle with seri
ous things.
the earliest symptoms of disease— 
nearly always of the digestion—take 
Mother Selgel’e Curative Syrutj and 
be thankfttl (as Mr. Underwood was), 
when you find the poison fruitage nip
ped In the bud.

town.
Not 28—Seh Essie

don vto Hall to..
A pretty wedding was solemnized on 

Nov. 27th In the presence of a number 
of the nearest relatives of the con
tracting parents, at the residence of 
Mrs. Burrows of "Trafalgar Cottage”
Royalty,* P. E. Island, says the Guar
dian, when her only daughter, Bessie, 
was united In marriage to Adelber S.
Cairns of the Arm of Calms Bros.,
Charlottetown.
performed by the Rev. Mr. Hamlyn.
Miss Mary H. Evanswas the brlde®* I A new schooner Is to be built et Freeport 
maid, while Lewis Whear supported | for Westport parties, 
the groom.

On the appearance of

ton. The ceremony was

Constipation, Headache, Backache—the re
sult _of a disordered Stomach and Liver—A special session of the Ch. of Eng. 

synod will be held ait Trinity church 
schoolhouse on Tuesday, January 21, 
to consider the esanone for the amalga
mated Diocesan synod and Church so
ciety.

t Ohas. Fawcett of Sackville shipped 
;one oar of hay to Sydney; J. A. Mc
Queen 1 oar to Halifax; jas. Platter- 
son 2 cars to Halifax; J. L. Black 1 
car to Sydney.—Poet

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills
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